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A Good Ear on Each Stalk, Three Stalks in a Hill, is a Big Crop, But Read What Hatch Says, Page 6

ONE thing we Kansas farmers are waking up to is that we .m�st plant more protein-making .crops in order

to save on feed. These protein-makers are nearly all soil Improvers, also. One of these IS the- soybean

which has a feeding value in excess of cottonseed meal and may be planted as late as mid-summer 011 most

any land that will grow corn. Be sure to see our Coburn article on the soybean. It's coming next week.

Double tbe' Rural Route Circulation 01 Any Kansas Farm Paper



YOU
.

get the.most
miles of service per

dellarQf� from IfFrre-
Ti· II becaatone rre. - use

.
theFirestone wayof get
tinJ extm mileage out of
a tire, is to build extra

mileage into -it..
.

. It costs a good deal
more to huild tires that

. way, but

Tlr�$ton�
Tires'

sell for only � triBe more than
cheaper -made tires, and the
extra amount of mileage and
service you get from them pays
back the difference many times
()'lJer. Besides, if you are buy

". iog a new car you can doubtless
have them at no' extra cost, if

you insist.
Hard driving inMal districts

demands the Firestone kind of
tires. They have proven their
superiority over all others by
winning the World' s Rccords
for Durability.
Made in Smooth Treads for

regularservice.. Non-Skid for

safety on slippery roads.
Free'Bo"k.-"Tire ReP.in. and

How to Make Them,
•• also Fire

stone catalogue. Write for them now.

TIte Firestone Tire & RubberCo.
"A_rit,,'. L""ol ExduiH n,e

.." Ri. MoIrer."

AknIa,O.,'"
AD I'riacipal

Citiel

.

•

e<t canvlls; will last lonl[er and give better
lIe'"lce than any other. Go to your dealer and
in.i., that he sell you a

.,' ::BAKER';' STACK COVER
� (Guaranteed Full Woicht).

The fortunate owner of "Baker" St.ack Cov
el'll saves the cost of the covers many I,imes over
In the protection from mildew and dampnelll! to
bill ha'f stacks.., .

Our trade mark Is 40ur guide to a perfect
.t.ck cover; see that '�'ou get a "Baker." II
70lU dealer cannot supply you with a "Baker"
VQver. write us.

FREE
8eDd for booklet, ."111BUred BOil Sttzcka".
Ita <Ontain" Y8luaDie Infonnation you
abould know. Write today-it', free_ .<!!'
Baker-Lockwood Mf•• c". .....�

- (Ea.abllabed 41li ,an) �",,"
!SltO W:rudotte�,'. KaMM CItr. .. ,..

Be a Telea-'raph O.,.rator
:Study at bom�-earn $75 to $250· per

month. Positions all over ,·he world, Women

.-.-'..•.-...

�_Wrl�e tor free pa=:
lulull TeJell'Ipil ScbH�

.

_.

8040wiailt Biela.
"" .,,�-�

'C.....CitJr.Miuouri _

'.

_·__ M � -----,
__ �_

··",-.•·r,.:....'M+f���.,·.���' =!J��;':a:�� ':!v=��
nJ\nL �.J."�J:�, penses. So \\Ilf'n I c&me bere .1' 'WU,

-

.
.' . brok.e•.had no stoek, no. implemeats"

.

A __ �.�_L: 6
times were har-d, wilges low, and work

AI'GJrul'�IN
.'

�r';�t hold' of some young stock, the
calves grew 'into cows, the pigs to .hogs"

==·=y=_==Ilft==c=!O=.....==D=�=ln=vI=t=ecI==tO=aJr==.,='o=....
==>, the ·colts to borses, and in nine years' I had,

my place w.ell stocked. Then our claim·
........ la tid. _Iu_, but tbe Hall

,sback co.stiu",$4i; ,gave way .to a w.ell
_d ...._. .__ tbe 1ot to eGIi- ..

"-b
d__h' atatU...tII pos,.thle built farm bome. Of late yea'rs my uu ·'1

to .aYe otlaer co.trabutOl'll .. ehaaee to by' has been com' aDd hogs, I do .my;
..., _till....

· 8f11ort, era..
'

IIXPretleI_. own shipping and .have always topped

of oplaloD 011 maHe .... of tateretJt or ...... tbe mlu·ket.·
.

aequ_ to farm folk. are ...lelme..&II Our school' district is 3 miles square.

�Dtrlbator8 1P1l8t take their tur.. 'aDd of all that came here in that mem

orable race for homes only seven aTe left.,
Of those W]IO have. left us, W.per cent

have moved to the cities where they buy
watered' milk, stale fruits, and vege-
tables. E. C. Shimp.
Braman, Okla.

A. Suggestion For Sheep II�.
Mr. Editor-There have been many

articles and letters telling what. a great
tMng sheep are to the farm, how they
elean up the weeds, how they never

.die in debt to their owner, ,etc. But I am

.inelined to think the tt:ouble with Ibeep Why So Many Scrub Horses?

'raising in Kansas is that we don't know Mr. Editor-It is· sad to'. see our farm.

enough about them, what time of year to ers paying so little attention to the
·

breed them, how old a lamb should be breeding of their mares and the indif

! before being docked or caetrated, how' ferent horses that are resulting from it.

I
this should' be done, how to shear, how vVe take more pains to 'keep lip our breed

and when to sell the wool, how and of cblekens than we take with our horses.

where to market six or eight lambs, bow Here we 'have a fine, high spirited Coach

to care for and ieed tbem on the ordi- mare bred to a clumsy, good natured

I nary farm, and so .on to the end of the Clyde or Shire stallion and the colt re-

I' chapter. If
some man, who bas had prac- suiting from it is neither. Bred to a

·
tical experience in handl).ing a few sheep purebred Coach horse the mal'e would

· on an ordinary farm, would, teJl us how have brought a fine colt of higb 'spirit,
he feeds, cares for, and houses them, quick of action, and not a mongrel.
many more farmers would be keeping a Purebred colts are more easy to break

, few sheep on tbe farm. and to handle, cost no more to raise, and

Elmdale, Kan, C. D. Wood. sell with little trouble at higb prices.
It is from the mongrels that we get our
ba ,- ers .and kickers. the nervous. kind'

that rear and pitcb and run away when

ever the chance' offers..

Always breed a young mare the first

time to one of her own stock for some

times the first breeding will show .in.
su('''"�'ling colts. I had a full blood Mor

gan filly that had- a mule for her first

colt and afterward was bred to a pure

Morgan stallion. Two of the colts by the

Morgan horse sbowed the stripes and

mille-like ears. Charles B. Corbin.

Hartford, Kan.

Kansas Neec1s Fish Ponds,
Mr. Editor-In a recent issue of Farm.

er- Ya.iJ and Breeze I noticed some kick

ing by a correspondent on the app�op
riation for a fish hatehery in Kansas and

the statement that if fish could live in

still water they would not be fit to eat.

I never ate any better flavored .fish any
where than those from the fish ponds
located on the Rankin farms in San

gamon, county, Illinois. These ponds are

fed by surface water and during 11 half

of each year there is little or no water

going into tbem. They were made with
teams and scrapers and none of them is
on 'Q stream. We had fish from them

tbe yeal' round and on seining three

ponds one spring we took out 2 tons of
fish, We had buffalo weighing as high
as 5 and 7 pounds, thousands of catfish
at 2 to 4 llounds, bass, sunfish, etc.
Later we turned.loose 3 buckets of Uncle
Sam's c�rp and in a few years had raised

earp by the wa'gon load.
If every quarter se('tioll of land in

.Kansas, Nebraska and' Oklllhoma had a

pond of about 3 acres and the rest of 10
acres _in h!lrdy timber trees, more could
be raised from the remaining 150 aeres

than the whole quarter produced before.
If larid is too level to get water other

wise, scoop out a reservoir on some high
point to make irrigation possible and put
in a few wells and windmills, or install
a gasoline engine, If in doubt as to
whether the soil will hold water, turn in
a bUllch of cattle or horses to puddle
it after some water has collected in the
ba�in. W'hen the bottom gets thick like,

putty take them out. G. M. Rankin.
Gifford, Ida.

---..,.-----

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION BARGAIN.

Interests Farming the Farmer.

Mr. Editor-It seems to me that the
farmers of today' are no' better off than

so many day laborers. A Bet of men

.in Elgin. TIl., set the prices on OUT

cream and butter; another-set fixes tbe

price of grain, and everything a farmer

produces seems to be controlled .seme

where by a set of men who are Iiv,ing
cff the "producer and consumer. .Now

I comes a set of men who say farmere
are losing millions yearly by not having

· better roads: Their motto seems to be,
I "We will do the boosting wbUe the

farmers pay the 'bill, because it is for

.their good." They are taking a great
interest in the welfare of the farmer

but when you or your family are on

the road they expect you to g+ve them'

tbe right of WRy.
Ottawa, Ran. J. B. ;Matteson.

The Best Man for Governor.

Mr. Editor-I think Arthur Capper is

tbe. man for governor and I will do all

I can to see him there. He has made a

good start in this world and has done it

honestly, and we have been at his of

fice and got acquainted with some of the

kind of men that he hires. They are all

good, friendly, honest appearing men, and

he says he is. going to have the .same

kind of men to handle business for the

state. Mr. Capper has always been

honest. So we surely can trust him to

look after our great State of Kansas.

Don't worry: Capper will be our. next

governor, Frank L. Kidd.

B. F. D" Topeka, Kan.

Do Schools Gi��ue' Received?
Mr. Editor-In a rel!ent; issue of

Farmers Mail and Breeze, the question
was askl'd: "Are we getting full value

ior the money spent on our school sya·
'tem 1" I don't think we are. I wOllld

('ut off some of the expense in the

Barnes high school provisions. If thc

(.ities and small towns must have high
E-('hools Ipt t.he districts in which they
are lo�nted provide the mel.-nR. In place
of helpillg to support these high schools

let us turn this support to our rural
schools.
Another thing I cannot understa.nd i ..

why the high sl'lIo!)1 "joker" was slipped
into the teuC'her's certifieate. Many
young people from t.he country cannot

afford the expl'nse of attending a high
school. I should like to have someone

l'xplain why a pupil with the natural

ability to teach B,nd govern a school

cannot aC'luire suffi('ient knowledge in
our rural sehools to teach in such a

scllOol? Some of our best teacbers
started in just that way.
Ozawkie, l<an. J. F. Mullendore.

Working for Wages vs. Farming.
MI;. Editor-I was raised. 011 a farm

but went to town and ma.de cigars for
15 yellrs: Tn lR!l3 I mlld'e the raee for' a.

claim ill the Cherokee St.rip, got .one and
:am still Ii'ing on it. While in town my

The Farmers Mail and Breeze .Until

January· 1, 1913, for Only 25 ·Cents.
This is a special subscription offer

made to interest new 'readers in Farmers
Mail and Breeze.' Send 25 cents in

stamps'. and get the big 'farm paper every
w!!ek from the time your order reaches

us until January I, next. Regular price
$1-.00 per year.' Tell your friends about
this special subscription offer. If you'
'send in a list of four, with a remittance

of '$1.00, we will give
I
you Y(lur o,wn

�Ilbscri'ption. for your trouble. Send at
Ollce and get the full benefit of this
'apecial low offer.

".',

Trinidad Lake asphalt con

tains natural oils that 'keep
Genasco "alive" and' defensive.
Manufactured asphalts won't
do that-they dry out; and
roofings made of them crack
and leak. Real economy"
prompts you to get Genasco,
Mineral or 8mooth BuTiace. Comes read"

•
aud easy for yoil to la,.. Ask
,,0 u r dealer for G.."aaco.
Write us for

lIRmPleS'a.nd
the

GoodRQOfGuid�BoOk-free..
·n. tea.t......�t. for'

Bmooth-surfaee roofina ••.
make••eams tight w:itliout
cement. and preveDta nail.
leaks. .

TIaeBarberAsphaltP..,i.,Coa""":
Larlrest producen of asphalt. and laJW'f:st
awwIac:t&.tnn of ready roofiD&' la-the wodd.

Philadelphia
S.. FI'UlC�

You Can Eam
More Money

THEHINGE-DIIOR

cSILO
half·inch "'""ucs 'Slut ::ru"H�6-

heaV7 all .. steel dllor:r'lime
hingts (orm lNhlt:-'- bill", _ted
huupri-a sUu with Ijyt'\ry cltn·

..eDitlll-e and built &4. lut " lir�.
tin.t'. Wrih' (or cnt:l)og.

NESRASKA SILO CO.PANY
Bo. S. LINCOLN. NEBR.

tia.,... Branrh: ("..,"tiMnlal C..... IA
I·r�·. Co .. ROll S. Tope":': lioR.

• �liMnuri Rrnnr.t-: Rrllowillo n ........
,.... :to Mnr,..,.i"". �, ...
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NEBRASKAHOW
CROPSMARKET
With rare' exceptions, these companies are not rep
resented beyond: a radius of a few miles of Ul�ir
respective localities and are .not .allied w.itli one- an
other and working together,. ,

They -, are ther�fore
competing with one another, and each is ..t'bearing"
the market, although at times they should be united
in supporting the market, and could. so unite ti)'
mutual advantage, "r.

.',
" ,

'I'he conditions under which the farmers' elevator.
movement grew occasloned many mistakes. �o state
then 1,lad. a ,law recogniz.ing the busi?es� p,r\'ncip"l�and practices of co-operat ion. Companies were com

pelled to organize under tire general corporatlon lliw$
and either abandon their co-operative "ideas o� Ij.�-'
sume a great risk in attempting to operate in dis:
regard of the laws ,r�gulating business tran��ct\onl
between citizens. The usual corporatlon laws �'O
not recognize- any power to' select members, tiut giye.'
to any person the' rights of a stockholder=-uo matte\!
how he' came in possession of the stock. Neith��
does the old law recognize any resj;riction upon tli,!!
voting power of the stock. !Regarding' the distrl- _',

bution of the, earnings, the old laws require the dis;
tribution to be made pro-rata on the -stock, ' Thi'S
sometimes causes' contention and tends, to ,destroy
the fraternity of feeling that bas grown up i!,l the
company, and which would, continua under a eo:
operative distribution of the earnings. "

.

,

To illuatrate i
'

Suppose a farmers' company is op,.
era ting in a large territory and is blessed with aif
unusually abundant crop, of good quality. ,At thEr
end of the season there is enough 'money in t1i�
"profits" to pay 50 per' cent, (and cases are known",
where th�' earnings were 100 per cent on the capital
actually invested, when an -unusually large crop was'
handled.) This would be' mgst acceptable to': Jlie
retired' farmer who marketed' 'no grain, or to the
merchant or other town' residents who took a share
out of good will to 'a home concern, but it would
,not. suit the fl;lrmers Who furnished �,'grain' on.which the profit - was mnde. They "\t(j�ld' say . the

per cent of, profit ,was -unreason
able and' insist that' 11.'11 'the s'tdck
be paid a reasonable interest arid
that the surplus profits �ith�r
remain ill the treasury or be
paid back to the stoekholders in
proportion to the business fur
nislwdl to tJ',e elevator,' frOm!
which tlle. excessive profit came.
The new Nebraska lawvpro

tects co-opera tors in all these
points, specifically" confer.ri'ng..

�

,

the power to regulate the t",r'ms of
transfer of stock, and' the num
bel" of shares that:'may lie "lHlfd
by one person, The new law de
fines a "co-operatiye". company
as one that "authorizes the dis
tribution of its earnings, in p9;rt;
or wholly, on the basis of, or in,
proportion to, the amount of
property bought from or so'Jd
to members, or of labor per
formed, or other service' ren
dered to the corporation."
Illustrative of the benefit to

t.he indlvidual stockholder in' a:�
co-operative elevator company, is'
the following taken from actual
experience at a station in een
tral Nebraska: The investment"
at this station was less than
$5,500, and' three years agp when
the crop was large and in good
condition so that there were
no losses in placing the grain on ,

the market, the profits of the'
company were very, nearly

"

$3,000, 01' 55 per cent on .. the in- ;
vestment. Of course, such pro- ,

fits are not always made. It is �
only when the crop is unexpeet- .

edl:l;'" larg�, and the, losses few,
and, the l)1anagement economical �

. that it is ever to be :,expected. �I
,(Continued on Page 8'.), ,,'_' �'C'

':!_�i��:� e

INA WESTERN'town, Mr. Johnaon=-but that
was not his name-sold a load' of wheat one

morning for 60 cents a bushel to t�e local grain
dealer.' About noon there drove IIItO town a

fanner with an ox-team pulling, a load of equal
ly good wheat. His appearance, perhnps, suggest
ed tQ" the grain dealer that the wheat had to,
b� sold-and that he could get it at his' own figure.
'When 'this load was pulled on the scales, the price
offered was -only 35 cents. The owner was durn
founded, but had enough presence of mind to drive
off and think a little. Later he found the man

-;>'110 had sold his wheat for (10 cents. Mr. John
lion told the new arrival to drive to another part

of town. A few hours later he
'

took his own horses and
hitched to the wagon of the
ox .team's owner and driving
around came in from the' 'direc.
tion of his own farm aelling
the load, to the same dealer

r

for 60 cents a 11(1 saving the
man with the ox team 25 cents
a : bushel,
It would be unfair to assume

that such conditions' were uni
versal, but the profits of grain
haudllng were so great, at this
time, that thl' owner of a

(1. "I"rent, a leo:ler $,3,000 plant would not sell for

In the movement three times the cost when he
for co-operative could make the plant earn it
.. levotQu In- Ne- self or perhaps 'double the in-

vestment each year of a good
,crop,

.

Twenty 'years' ago-and to a somewhat less ex

te,nt 10 years ago--there were abuses so appalling
in the handling of grain that the farmers' elevator
movement grew almost spontaneously. There are
)lOW nearly 1,000 fanners' elevator companies ill
the six states of Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, North
Dakota, South Dakota, and Ne-
braska and it is believed that
Kansas can add 150 companies
to the list.
.In the organization of the on

ly farmers' company ill Nebras -

ka, owning and operating more

thnn three elevators, when ap
plication was ,filed for the first
site, the letter was not answered
by the, railroad company'. A
.sacond block of stock was sold,
suff icient to build a second ele
vator, and another application
was filed for II. site. Again the
letter was unanswered. The
sale of stock was pushed in a

third locality, and enough was

aubscribed to build and operate
an elevator, and a third appli
cation was filed-this time the
filing of the former applications
was recalled a nd the letter was

registered. The .railway offi
cials immediately sat up and
took notice. Then they under
took to "bluff" the company in
to agreeing to spend an trnneces
sary amount in building-sought
to compel them to agree to the
construction of 20,000'-bu8hel ele
vators in localities where an ele
v�tOl' of 15,000-bushels capacity
or.' less would be ample. For
tunately a Joint effort had been
mnde in the preceding legislature and a law was on the books
,reqniring railroads ,to furnish
sites to any farmers' company
that was able to build an ele
vator of 15,000 bushels capacity.T'he farmers had a copy of the,
law and the ','bluff" iailed-the
ai'tes were secured.
::Tbat v.vas, "seven years ago.

This company now haEj,-a string

VINCENTBY C.
"

One 01 the Leader. in the Co-op'erati.,.,
Elevator Movement in Nebra.lra

Bellillell the profits mode annuaUt for their
IItockhbhlt'roi, I.. III 'elltlmated t'hat Nebraska'lI
180 fllrmer elevatorll have enabled all the
formers In that IItote to obtain an average 01
� eentll more per bushel for their groin. And
the man who has done yeoman'. lIervlee In

the mo,'em ..nt fruln the flr"t Is C. Vincent of
the Beal:"Vlneent Grain Co'mpany, Omal.a. At
tile prellent time this firm 11,,1111 grllin for a

number of :thelle elevatorll on' the Omaha

exeh.!lnge.
One tl.lng Kan.all needll ,III a better law

for eo-operatorll. In a later article to oppear
In Farmer. )\1011 and Breeze Jamell 'Butler;
ooe of the I';:ansall pioneer. In thlll form of

eo-operation, will 110lnt out tbe' fauits In the
I';:an.all lu,,, aoll suggest amendment. f�r
Its betterlnent_Edltor'. Note.

'
�.

�,'

of farmers' elevators �mder tile management of a

single board of directors with an office in the ter
minal market, and customers in every direction
within .easy reach by telephone and telegraph, where
they can be protected: by prompt action when the
market 'is adverse.

,

However, the farmers' elevator movement, as Ii.
whole, may best be described as a movement without
organizatlou, At present it has this weakness:

braska.

FARMERS' ELEVATOR AT ROSALIE; NEBR •• A MOD:EL COU��Y'ELEVA-tOl\
'�"
_4\'_
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· ;.�'..arm . '1" .'
.....--.r;,�,,�, .the IWrthem part of tll. state w.here the populatfQa Into' this shalloW' lake Graiu the waters of tli�;:>

, PUBLlSH'ED WEEKLY. .l<T is: made up for the BIOst, part of old �imers "'ho are Kiss,immee and the CRloosahatehie rivers: and sev-

_btb ... : Jioeu. Streete. T�..� - liM especially interested i. the development of 'the eral smaller. streams together wlith. the ':liloOd wnters' .'

';�'
'

, Everglildes and :w;ho �ve- been �a:�e :ta.J'�lie"ge·.tllat .

that run down from· the waterl!hed to the' n'H'-t<h{

T.A••NEAL, 1!ldit4tr the �velopmen� of this-. new rep,on JI!I' goJDg to add', Often the fall of water in this region "amounj;,;i .'to-

. to tbe ,burden of st..te ta�tion.
' nearly 60 inches during the course oJ six .or s'>v'ell'

Now between the two extremes of the rabid pro. monjhs, During the wettest part of� the 'i\:l:ar 1\"

Everglade crowd and the :rabid anti·.EYl!rglade crowd rainfall of 12 inches in a sing1'e month is DQrtiu.,

lies ·the truth.
.

.

,- common.
"-.

.. . .. ,:, :'

A. few weeks' ago the plan origirtated�, r do no,t The result, is that the shallow lake is un�ble; to

know' exactly' wbell�, possi.bly in the ,fertile brain o� hold the vas� volume of water poured inte j,t, aild

some land boomer, to have a number... of. newspaper as a result. It overflows its low banks· and floods

men, visit Florida at the intri·tation of the governor tl.. great territory known. as' the E:verghldes.· €lvell"

and make a personal' iiJv:�stigation of the Everglade this flooded section .growa the saw grass and o.the!!

eountry. It was my good fortune to be. one of this vegetation, the saw grass often, grpwillg many feet

party of newspaper men., '.
in heigbt. 'For' untold centuries this annual.. and.

I want to consider. this'matter with a fair and rank growth has lived its brief Ufe :and fallen, a_

open mind and so far as. I have bad opportunity to decayed, gradually building uti iii deposlt of·'Vegetllblft

, form conclusions- I hope that. they are at· least un- mould wbich when dnied .and turned. over by th.

prejud!!ted conclusions, for I have no personal inter- plow looks like well-rotted -stable manure ,.except

est in a"single acre of Everglade' land or -for that that it -is -of a -darker color. \',

matter of an,. other land in the state of Ftorlda. I Florida was ad:mitted to the Union on March 3,

realize. however, that the im,pressions formed by a. 1845, and during that same year the ntt.ention of

hasty trip of 10, days or leSS througJi a region a's .the government was first. ealled to the Everglades

large in area as tbe twa states. of· Connecticut and with a view to their reclamation. In '1847 the sec.

Rhode Island combined are at best .superficial and retary of the United: States treasury appointed one

maybe inaccurate. Buckingbam Smith· to make an examination of, these

It is Qnly fair to -assume also that those having lands and report concerning the practicability and

tbe party in charge did not show the worst side of ,expedieJ?-cy 91 draining them. Buc�ing,ham, Who, was

the piefiure. We were, treated with unvarying hoa- handy with. his p6n, as well as, a competent engi-

pitality aDd kindness and it is only natural to sup- neer, made his report in June. 1'848. As a repol1t i'

pose that self-interest would' induce our guides to sbould ·rank as a classic and differs from the ordi.

show up the things tba,t are good and at least not narily dry and formal report!!.. of engineers "inrthe

to take any.particular trouble to emphasize tbe dif· choice and vigorous style of its Engli-sh. Here is .••

ficulties ,that settlers on these new lands must en· quotation abstracted from the same whicb show.s

counter.
how Buckingham could sling ink when h'e got dewn

'What Are the Everglades? to business: .

.

The whole of Florida is en�ompassed with a sun· .The. appearance of the Il!lterlor of the E;vergladej

tinted cloud of romance. Here were made the ear- Is unlike that of any other region of which I· have

liest settlements in tbe TTnited States. Here tbe ever heard, and certainly it Is in some respects the

�

'"! most remarkabl,e on this oonUnent. �maglne a vast

Spanish cavaliers led by Ponce de Leon came early lake of fresh water extending In a·very direction

in tbe 'Sixteenth eentury searcliing for mytbical from shore to shore beyond the reao'h" of human

hoards of gol,d and' an equa,ll� mythical spring whose vIsion, ordinarily unrutned by a ripple on Ita aup:"

" tace. studded with thousands of Islands of .varloUII
.

bubbling 'Vaters. should res�ore and render perpetual, sizes trom one fourth ot an acre to hundreds ••

glorious youth. They were disappointed in both ob- acres In' area. a!ld whloh are eeneral'ly. .llov�re&

..

t f' th
• t Tb f d ·t f Id d with .dense thIckets ot· shrubbery and vines.

.

Jee s 0 eJr ques.
. ey oun no sore 0 go an Occasionally an Island .Is tound: wi-th 10ftY,pinee,

no magic spring 'with its rejuvenating waters which and palmettoes upon it but ottener they are' w�th"; •

turned back tbe wheels of time and endowed tbe one out any. and not unusual,ly a solitary maj.estte 'pal.. --,;1

who quaffed .with imperishable youtb.
metto Is s,een, the o.nly tre� upon an Island .. alt .If

Tbe Spaniard as an �mpire' builder was a failure, !�tgi!!��t!nf:�J:��ag��I!e�!: or
as a signal or lQOk.,.

but be did le.ave with the lands he settled' an air of The' surro.undlng waters, ,except In places that"u -'tl. ,"'-

romance which the practical rule of the bard headed first seem like channel ways. but which are not

'A ISh t t· I ff d
are covered with the tall saw grass. shooting .u.

�ng 0- axon as no en Ire y e ace . its straight and slender stem from the shaUo,w bot-

It may'be ,tliat some of the 'older readers of this tom of the lOIRe often 10 feet 4IIbove the surtace

will recaU the· pictures tbey 'used to see in their and covering all but a few r.ods .from your view.

hi f tb E I d It
. f

The water Is pure and limpid and almost Impercep-

geograp ,es 0 e v:erg a es. was a pICture 0 tlbly moves. not In partial currents. but, .as i'

a densely wooded land, great tropical trees and vines s�emB. In a mass. sllently and slowly to the sOllth-

. overhanging rivers where the crocodile swam in the,
w.ard.·

.
,

. ,

murky' waters. or stretched himself OD tho! oozy bank
.

The bottom o.f the lake at a distance of .fFom·3 te
6 feet Is. covered .wlth a deposit of decayed' veg-

to catch. the occasional rays of the Bun tllat strug- etable substance. the accumulation of· ages. gener-

gled through the intervals of the tropic forest. From ally 2 or 3 teet in depth O.D· the ..w.hlte sand, a�.

tl.;" b h f th t h h t d
rock that underlies It over the entire' surface "of

..... ranc
.

es 0 e rees ung uge serpen s, an th& baSin. The flexible gras8' .bel)dl'ng gently t'o'

tropic birds' resting among the branches of tbe trees the breeze pro.tects the waters f!'om its: influenoe.

added color to the tropic bloom with tbe brilliance Lilies and other aquatlc. flowers of every variety

of their plumage.
s.nd hue are here to be seen on every side. In plea�
ant contrast with the pale green of the saw· grasS;.

That was the idea I had formed of the Everglad'es. and as you ·draw. near an Island' the bpilUt:y of tbe

I found that my preconceptions J'l'ere about as, far scene Is Increased by the rich foliage and bloomlRC

wrong as it was possible for them to be. .As a mat-
flowers of the wild myrtle. the honeYSuckl·e· anel

ter 0" "act. the Everglades before man be!!lln to tam-
other. shru�s and v·lnes that generally ad'orn Its

k � �
shores. The profound and wll'd soTttude of the

per w,ith them... were mostly a vast shallow lake, the place. the 'solemn silence tliat pervades It. unles.'

Indian name for the same meani'ng grassy water.' broken by the splashing of a paddle of the oanoe

Dur· � f h h'
or light batteau. with which only can YOU traverse

' In� a &""'" part 0 t e year t IS vast expanse, Pahayokee, or by the .vo.lces of vo.ur "compagnon.

eompriSlng an area" as I bave before mentioned of de voyage" add to awakened and excited curlosit:r

some f miUion aeres, and' equal in extent to the feelings bordering on awe. .

b• ed f C t' t d Rbod I I d
No human beln.g, civilized or savage. Inhabits the

com 1D ,'area 0 onnec JCU an e san, was Glades. The Seminoles reside In, the region betweeD

under water to the depth of from 1 to 6 feet. them and the Gulf. Except for the fUght of aD

. During' the dry season a. Jarge amount of tbis water eagle or a bittern, startled by strange 1nvaders of

would' evaporate leaving parts of the surface nbove
their privacy. o.r for a view ot the fishes In shal

low waters gliding swiftly by yo.ur bo.at as It goes

the water line.'
near them, yo.ur eye wo.uld not rest on a livl,n.

In the northem part of the Everglades is Lake thing abiding In this wllderness of "grass water"3

k h be I I t h d b d f
shrubbery and f1ow.ers.

-,

o eel'. 0' e, II; arge, amos saucer-s ape 0 y 0 Refleotions on the past history ot the regloR.

water with an extreme len�h of about 40 miles and around you. unbidden, fOI'ce themselves upo.n tbe

an extreme w,idth of something more than 30 miles. visitor to the Interior of the Glades. On these

T •

t f Lak Ok h b
.

tb d
Islands In ages that have long since passed away•

..n pam· 0 area e, �ec ° ee IS .e .secon the haughty and ferocIous. Carib cacique dwelt. He

]a�st fresh water lake Jymg wholly Wlthlll the and his p'eople were driven trom their homes by

Umted States, Lake Michigl\n being the only one mo.re powertul people who in turn were expelled

d• 't'
• It

• '11 11 b d f t
' by stronger foes. Here the daring and recl<less

excee mg 1 In sJze.· IS a s a ow 0 y 0 wa er buccaneer of lat{'r times came. after his cruise for

Dot much more than 22 feet deep at the deepest plunder to revel in safety upon his unhaHowed

spoils. Once In this secluded spot the'Cathoilc
missionary pursued the heavenly vocanon o.t teach�

Ing the benlghte.d pagan the truths of the gospel.
and here he s<'aled his devotlo.n to. his Go.d by vield'

Ing U,p his life to. the vengeance of the' Infidel
savage.

.'

The effect ot such a vlsi·t to the Pahavokee (In

dian name for Everglades) upo.n a per"on of 1'0-

mantlc Imagination who Indulges his fancies on

such subjects. It may be presume<l. wo.uld be some

What poetic. but If the visitor Is.a man o,t prac
tical, utilitarian turn of thought. the first and

abiding Impression is the utter wo.rthlessnel"s to

cl\'lllzatlon In Its present corid-ltlon, fOI' any useful

Or practical o,b�,ect, of the enUre region.

Smit� while evidently' not very sanguine about
the !lramage of the Everglades, suggested Ii plan. of

drainage that was substantially the same as tha�

noW' being put into execution. In coiiclu�ion h'e
rather guardedly mak.es- this dtatement:

A. L. NlOHOLS. A880ciate !lcIltor•.

• Gno YOal'. ,1._

ADVERTISING RATES.

.0 _te 1181' apte be. 10..008 cIra�tion ..aranteect.

No liquor nor' medieal' AdveniatDli aeeelltJed. B:r mtldl�al

:adv.rtillinli Is understood the o••r 0.' IlUldfclDe tor interDal

bumllD use.

.

: 'Entered as 8eeond�ela8R matter Feb. t8.llI08. at the poltolllce

ae-'�pHa. ¥..... onder'be..,�
of (}o_a'of lII8l'.lt.l811I.

·

-

. .

U"Da ABVEBTI8lS.IIIlIllR8. GU:&R.UfTEED.

�W1Il 9UARANTE'I!l' that everr- advertiser In this ulue II

aHabl.. tlhoeld� adYertlll,.r herein deal: dlshoneatl;r'with

W aubaorlber; ".. will make liood tb8 amount of lour losa.

»fond.ct auch tranllBetlon oee1lrs'within one month from dllte

it· thk IUnel thaa It .ill I'811C!rt.eCl to UII within a wlek of itl

_urnnM, and- that. we lIad the facta to>be .. Btated. It Is a

I!6nilitron of this· contract that in wrltlnli to ad'nlrtlsera :rou

'i...te, '·1 ea.. ;rour acivortlaement In F__H\..Uand

.�H."
.

.

IP"ECIAL N.OTItllll 'I'D AD�I!l.BTI8BB8.
·

Clu.......n ·acl..,,184IDlentll orordera'..
diacoDt!uu.,adftrtl88·

,••ata muat. reach,'us not later than sat� mornina. one

_II laadvane8,ot 'he date of publication. We'belliD to malle

..-lie ....... ell&.tur4�. An:ad'CllDno' be Ito"" 01'ehanll8d

after it· fa inlHlllted in a J)IIII.O and tbe J)IIII.O IWI been electro·

1IoDacL, NeW' acl�nl8ementa . .ean' be aceepte,l, any timeMonda".

'Ilia ...... erdin aud ad'ffttlalnli row are In our handa the

· ","ter�rd� we can IIIY-e the ad:verj;lHr.

.

-pASSlN(i.
•

.

,

I,h�..... SA�
XAMcN-t.

During the past two or three

years tbe attention of the

.

people of .the United States,

especially of t"be. northern' states, has been called

mue· to, the state of Flol'ida and' especially to that

�,: . �tiOn cof_iii known a� the Everg�adel!, than to any

,,; ... :'1 ..•.'""""'Efrer part of c;»ur natlOn,:l domalD. ._ '.
. r .'

, ,Lan.d· compaDJe.s a:im08t m�ume�able hav� been or.

glliBized' for th� purpose ,�il selling Florida .lancil!.
Entieing word picturef have b�en drawn by (!apalile

· adv.ertising writer's, setting forth the marvelous clio

mate ef the peninsula state and itsllalmost miracu�

]ows' powers 0'£ production.
-

lriflueJjced
:'1 by this. persistent, ad.vertising cam·

p�; people :'jrom all parts of tbe United States

ana 'for t.hat lmatter,_ from all parts of tbe world,

1Ia:\l& 'invested their money in larger or smaller sums

in' Florida lands, and perhaps more than any other

JllUt· oi Flodll.& the region kno.wn as the Everglades
has' attractP.d: outside capitll'l. .

In the state of Florida the Everglades bave be·

cOme
-

a hurning political issue. The department of

agriCUlture has been drawn into the controversy

alul' even the venerable head of tbat departmenii.

bas. not. escaped censure. As in the case of all heat

ed controversies both· sides' have taken some extreme

and untenable positions. On the Qne side the de·

fenders of tbe Everglades, including of comse the

p8sons interested in selling these lands at a .profit,

pl'Ociaiio' this vast and in par,t still almost unex·

plored region, as the most fertile and most favored

portion of the earth's su�face where every prospeeil
'. pleases and where cer.tal'n rewards, such as have

never been equaled in the history of agricultural de

"Ve,Iopme��, 'await the most moderate efforts of the

settler. \l< '.

On the other hand, the opponents of the Ever·

glades ass,ert that this region is simply a wj]� wa�te
of saw' gr'ass, cypress swamps and water, JDbabJt

able only' by .crocodiles, snakes, loathsome lizzards

and otber aqu'a.tic .life and by the fisher heron, the

bittern' and' oth.er . :\Vater fowl.
•

At the present 'time the most bitter political con

test' in the state" o( Florida is flver this: question.
Ccingressman' Clark, who lIas sat for several terms

i;nc e�ngr.eslt, represents the anti-Everglade faction
·

a� is bei�g bitterly fought for renomination by the

tle-fenders. of tbe Everglades. Woen Clark spoke at

:tAud4!rdi\,le�, a new and flourishing town a,t the

Jlunith of the New river, I am told it was only the

-Wiser. and, more conservative citizens of the town

that pre¥!!uted the crowd from assnuIting, the con

p�!i!�a� wl�h hen fruit in a more or less advanced

�tiate"�fltecay.. '

"

'

·

.
.Two �y,�glade eJ,thusiasts contested w:i�h Ctark i.

i� .p,reJ��i�ry prj.mary f�r �he co,..gre!lslo�al nom·

JiJat�n, '. ,NQ-, one. hall a JD�)Orlty.of the entire, num·

ller of voteS' cast .at, the fllst primary ancl now the

· 86uggle is 04 :between CJ'al'� an4 �he :hig:h man of

hill two- opppJieJih ·for tbe f�n('l JlFlm�ry.
-

•

, ciarWf$·op�nen.ts believe that tbey �'ln defeat hll�.,
IMt he 'bas this· advantage, a 'great many

of the dwel-

Hearty Praise 0;€Capper'sRoads

S,peeGh by D'. Ward Kina

Many Kansas readers of Farmllrs Mail- and Breeze

have expressed their cordiar appr!lval of Mr. qap
per's, -w;ell known "iews. on the good roads questIOn.

lit may, interest tbe,m, b�wever. 110.Jearn.,hew closely

their opinion coincides with that held b� D,· Ward

King famous as' the. father of -road cfraggmg, also as

the �rigjnator of the splitlog drag. IiJ a Jetter to

Mr. Capper Mr. King writes':

ARTHUR CAPPER. Tope,ka, KIUt.

Dear Si;r-I have read with, creat In,terest

yo,ur address on the su�je.et of' eood roads alld

w.an,t to say that It fs one of tIlt!, best ta1kl!l on

thll!l subject 'y' have ever seen. You have' cer·

,��Iy hand:led the probl'em In a sensi,lIIle. prao-

9�1 way and I am sure' the- farmers' of Kansas

�JlP}l appreci,ate your efforts' to give' tbem a

aH.4uare. deal .

D. W.A�D KING.

Maitland, Mo.

It anything approximating the sangu,lne 'expec- ,

taUons, o.f·.many. InteUlg�.t off�el's' and clUlI;enS i�
realized In less than' 10 y'ears' a. new. Ind,ependent

'

stue may be added to the Uliion. tormec! out of

�_t. and south Florida •. ,U""ev,eMrig the- unnatural' .

eonnectlon no.� existing bet.ween the� and JPtld'Clle

and· WEst Floric!1to sections tota!l:!, .d[ssIWi'l�r In:_j)Ul'�
suits, inte'resta and habUs ·from the tl5rrner; aoo'tbe

en'terprlse, hldustr.y llind prog,resstve s'PII'l� "0:1. •...

eiUzens ot other parts of the, Union. -,now, }ed .else·



�her�. �a� b�. 4_l'filct�� In�o_ c,ha.,nnels,.eq,u""��'y'"I!.J;'or-.
.

C9;b�se<l" o� .�e::go,v�rrlor;;:Co�t,r,oHer:,�.t��llJ.�!":I!o�,::." '.:..im>1!-JIiJ.l��f;��'UIC! ,f��':� -anj{ ,t�e..; .•��....�
. ·UiLble an4, m�r.e 'coridlic,h'e .to. the PTlI:qe;\�IOt'W�r,.'.l�Y. :�'tOrn:ey; ,�nQr.�:. a.nll·:"cOmWiB.io�er -'-Of . agt'Ic)ll�ure� fbl,' ..

"

.:f9�··�hj!8e �rlr \� pre��t.�n9rmo1,l,s. ,rh�r�'Wtl, !1f:'_{�t. :." -'
�..••.\id:. ���ma",,,nt '�a.p.PJr.ess 0t .tht·Yo,sf: 8:. e.,pEoJ;':; .:. tJi.e·'lIfa:te� In:.I903 tIiil�trusttks ma.de.a;s"'bj�of abolit; .'

• 'be �ubjeot·to��;a\��\ols(t·,.ny.�,lnsec ,.-sns.. ,.,;,-:�
, .

Il��� W, of ,'�ur I'�P,U ��n
.

ns, ui'- '. ad to hl8.' iOOj(lO()",aerils;of.":ii,idtt:.o. bne'--:Ne'il "Gt�W$ire� ..the, prO'.'. �.. �� :tre�i' and .. v�ta.b!e.i,.ad'd ..lttll be
.

more' �.• ,y:l,. "

re�:��n:::�th:m���::�s�i��:f:�l��d. #ttZi!�' .: �:����n;�::���:�:t:�:�,t��Ii������b� ���: 'to� '��'t�::��J:�:1 thi�l/.�eat �sjbi�ties 'in th� \i����f}�',
who, hoped' to see a. I!:i �ta� '��bY�&fi�Irl!�6a:t· l!laJ[!! .. thi8� 'sale, 'clainiing'�itier to "pra.ctJcal)Y.�all·' of dairy� :�

. Flor�da; " T�e" 'tables .ofl �the hotS.B;!"�i8,.' ' ... .-
the Everglades s!, VIVl. y. ellcrl

. i . . b' tile
.

lands . in tne; EYergl8.de region, A test Ca,se wa.s supphed with eanned �llik and· canned cream, That '.

added to' the ,Umon wlthf 10 ye:s, have . ���:n irurde" and carri�d througat to the !1�p!'.eme eou-:t of . means that these '�rticles are shipped in from'lI;brOad. ;.' :dead and f�rgotten, an now
. ;rears a er

" _e: the United States; ·the. state winning: During the So far there do not see�, tobe so :very many msecta ',..;
report w.as filed. � realll c,o�pr�ei:i!e, pla�.!frw�� l&tter, part of .the·cJemiings adminiBtrat.ion. ap effort· Ii! -the Everglades but th':.�i8.beca�ile' up to recen�1 .:.-;:'lrt;clamatJOn of thiS vas region IS g pUB. _

. was . made to begin �he :drll;ibage 'of the Gladss but'- not there has been n? ind�cement for th!!m to settle th_� ,:):' �;Vlg.or to a close,
.

.

' . .'. ,V!!ry much accompbsI.-ed In. tJ!.e way'of actual canal As ,the Co.u�try I.!I,drl!med and cultlva� tb� I!.um� ":-:,;�>:'-.,
In 1850 tbe government generously ceded what the.. digging until 'his 'term Md expired and be was sue- of Insect pests.win IDct�ase. /. .

,

.' ":
.

� .. J,.
adminis!ration .suPPose!i had no valut;, to the state eeeded .by' a remarkable-man, �. B•.Broward. '. Maybe some snthusiastic� la�d' agelit �ll tell m.:.; ..
of Florida for purposes o!d_ r:a;rtJ.�n, ,;. .oth�l� . GovernQr Broward was' a river ,bQatman; :a; man of that these lands will be Btlllin"g:ht �",�)'ear or two_�'.;. :'.'words, ,!be government sal

.

orr a, e WI
remarkable ..courage- and. -tesourcefulnesss . DUring the . $200 or ·$300 an aere,: 'Maytie"'B�":wm even ttt to.;.t;,

,han!l �hls over,to,You. ··If !�? thmk you ean. m�ke
. strlI -

Ie :of"Cuba .for independence he sucCessf�lly' make ...you ,believe .that within fi�"ltears �lllf,"D!l'ian�thmg out Q_f It go to It. In 185� the Florld,a ran�gfilibuster boat'to th island landing men and that he ,sslls··y,:ou.'or. from .. $30 to",� an acre· ...n'.'
legislature c[eat� �he, sta�e .board of Imprqyeme.��, ar·ins. to help the strliggll1g iiJi!urgents: He was be' worth $500 a�d tbat. wit�out�·��Y,· exel'tion� on.

',' ii'composed of' the.district Judges, \Vto�� busm':r Ii. thoroughly familiar' with" the Everglades and
.

the .

your part, I do"not know of co\ft'se "what. land' win J' '_",- ,�,.
was to bandle th: s,w�mpt�ands, se em an

.
ap· dream of his Ufe' was. th'iiit reclamlltion. Against him sell for In that region in. five years fro�_now :bii� . .t"':�:: "

'

ply the �und to
.

raJDmg e same,. were'arrayed. the. po:w:erfui railroa!l, co.rporations, the it �s a safe bet that the most of it· will �Qi be
....._. ,

t'

There IS no eVidence however that t�e state· .got 'conservatives' who�iIisisted that· the reclamation. _of selhng for $500 an acre nor for. �op, .
.

'

>

anywhere with tbe drainage. ·TPce Improvement. this 'vast body of swamp land' was .n: imp08sibi,lity Remember please, that not over 50 per cent .of. the :
l!onrd'. so far ;as I can learn from the records, was

. and .that if he were let. alone he wO,uld bankrupt the proposed canals' are complet.ed 'and .re�embe�_a.I� .it,. ,

'"
a del'ldedl� mnocuous body, As nobody. cared to state,

.

.
. you have oought l.nd, th�t �nless ,t IS loca�. �t, ,

buy lan� m the bottom of a lake befo�e the lake
.. , Entlrely_und'&rinte�,by-either ridicule or threats on the bankof a C&I!al, It IS probRibly-at tbIS.".'"

was, dramed 'and as 'the only .w.ay· to draIn ,tll� . lake .

. this: man'. of.' iron. 'will 'we'ut steadIly forward, A ment under from, 6 mches to 3 feet of.water·:''''

�as. to sell tbe l�ild, it is not hard to see why noth· -drainage d.i�trict' wa� j!iitablisbed, a tax �f � cents even if it. is n<!t aetuaJly under wa�r it is . still· ...
mg wns accomphshea. .

. '. per acre: levied on· all' thel lan�s in' t!Ie district and soft that It woula bog a dU(,lk unless Blle· can,ied � .

Ten years passed and the war came on, whlc� of arrangements made "to sell tlie lanas and the .pro· lioats on her .feet" '. .}::.,_
eourse .d!sarranged nil plans and drove out any I�e!l- ceeds,. e�cepnl)g :so milch as :by, ,la� must, be 'tuJ;'ned. It is ids,? reasonable to sUpp��e that this _1'8IJl.on •

.

,,' ,

elf drnmmg the Everglades., , into .the school, furi,iJ' of 'the (ftate, apphed to the toward which ,the eyes, of the country. are tu,J;'ne:cl", ".
.'

So the matter came to a pracbc!!,l standstill. for , drainage Q(these·lan4�;·,.. .'.
-

': ... ,: andtowarclw�lIchteI!so�tbousands.are�9Cking·:wm. ?-1,
20 yenrs or ··more.. I� 1881 th!!' project was revlyed .

'It is es�ima�.e'a at�'this t,iIne �hat'about 50 per. cent .. p,ass .through somethlDg of tbe. !lame peru;ld. of �> -�.
and a sale of 4 mJlhon acres of land made to one. of the \York necessary to dram, the EV!lrglRides has tJOn tbat all other .new �oun�rles pass throug� 'lie-. ;'

Hamilton �iston .r�r 1 million dollars the proceeds_ been performed. 'Th� state of Flo'ri�'& is now thor·. fore settling �ow� to,a steady gait... ,�ousanda.��·· ""'
to be used'm drammg the overflowed lands. '.

oughly co.mmitted to. the projecli, The . lands are people '!.l!.ose Imagmatlons.have been stlrred"'!?y.... '

For eight �ears the drainage work was carried on
. selling rapidly' and fUpds seem to be ample 'to carry tifully ·�ol�red pictur�s ana equally.. high ·.,colot:eli ." ....

appnrently. m rather a d�sultory mann�r. 'n;e _� on' the work to. co�pletion, It will be p�rhapB. thr� �ord paJD�mgs have'-lDvest�d and WlJI ..contmu�.� "" _.
..

'

mOlley paid .the state by. Dlston was spent C!r dl� years yet before .-the. system .of canals .IS C9mpleted· IDves� their dolla�" ID Flonda l!1nds'.':I�der the ,,1m•. - .-

-.:erted to otber. purposes and tb� Everglades strll reo arid longer .than .that _before a large part of. the"la·nds presslol,l that their ne.w .pos�esslons. :will -gr�w ·�ta
�,a.ined unreClalmed. Two conSiderable can!!,ls were are'fitted for ilUltivation,'but"that'th'e work wfitbe Immense value, They will flJ�d that v!11ues, wtll�iD-
dug, one leading from lake Okeechobee mto the done I have no'. d'Oubt," '.:" crease much more slowly -than they Ima:gmed· aa4 .

(laloosahatchie rive� and one that wandered off·' .'\Vb t About ·the L�nds After They ·Are. Drained? then ,will com!! a peJ;'iod of dis�oura�ment and .'
:Into the Glades Without outlet. The year 1889 -" a... . , :

" pression.., c. �_;: :;. ';"
..

IQarked the end .of that effort, The state author·... By rIVer and� ca�al apd �ake I traveled for �everal . Many of tbllm Jia,ve maj{el:';contr.�cts IDv�lvig.' .. .;'" .

ities seem to �ave concluded by this time that about hundreds of .. nules,· as It SP,Ilmed to mil, throug�. t�e D_lonthly ,p_a.y.��nt8.. l� is ne�l�: �lways� ��ie.r '.�! "�;..
;�'&

as good a. t�lDg a" the! could do was to donate the Everglade.country, I,saw the _unredeem�d lands still flgure'hOw youccan gat�er up'.:$50>.or-,a �u�a�<dol. '; ", /f( ,

8wamp lands to the railroads. .' .
covered With watef and tall saw grass, where a duck .Iars next morlth than' it IS to act»IiUY'.get tile: monet.

' ,

.It may. bj!i said.in passing �at for a good many, 'might �rayel, but w,heoo no man could .. I saw. lan�s Many of ·'these'· purchasers. on ·thii'.pB.t'tial[;:paY;Jilen'
years 'there ·was perhaps no state in the Union more that had·at ,ono. tim!l'be�n j�st �il. ","orthless for ag�l. plan will find great'dif.f.iculty iil .-m�etiitg:tlle pay'·�.

..

eompletely. dominated'.by rnilroad influence than t}le cpltpral. �urposes u any ?f thiS .water covert;d dls- ments when they fall due a�d perhaluf'will fail. to .

state of Florida. The story is told t11at Flagler, trict, which' ha,d been dramed, and ,planted Wlt� all-. meet them entirely. Discour-aged by -their inabili'fy; ..
t;he builder of that wonderful line 'of road across the sorts. ·of tropical and seml.troplcal tre.es, vmes, to do .. what tbey eontrli.cted' to eta they 'will try,-tAt
sea to Key West, wishing. to get rid· of )lis insane, s�ru_bs, vegetables and �ailses a!l, growmg luxu· sell for enough to"get back what' they. have act�ftl11' '

wife, induced the legislature. of Florida to amend rlantly, a sWllmp turned mto.a smll�ng garden land.
. paiiJ: in 'aild' that Win 'depress the price of lana_,

the divorce l�ws of the state making insanity a I was, shown lands that �ere valueless th�ee years
.

generally. .
.

'
.. ,': � ...

ground for dIVorce. I d'o- not know of any other ago 'YhlCh are now producmg crops that wtll aggr�- So do not look for pots of gold at the endS 'of
state in the Union that makes this a ground for gate m ,value from $300 �o $2,000 p�r acre, . �h,at thIS rainbows, Do not figure that you ,",n mak� a par·

..
·

divorce and I think for tbe best of reasons, Inean· land will, ,produce certam (,lrops m. great abund.!'�cs tial payment or two' on ii tract of' Everglad_e lana,.,;,'===-i=iiity .
is not.a faul�, but· a misfortune.. It would be when ?ramed �here can be no question, because I saw ana that before' you have ·to make the next paymllnt;,

jllst as reasonable to make consumption ·a ground the eVlden�e �Ith my own �yes" .

"

the prics 'of: the land will 'have risen in. 'value Bet
for divorce.

,

' N?,,: .t�18 IS the. go.od ,Side of thiS and, �hows the. that youl can sell it ,for .fQur or five times what yq,q;
.,Flagler ,?owever, got. his 10.":, ridded himself of the poss!b!l!t!eil �f thiS regIOn.. ,In I.DY opllllon these paid, -"... , .... "."' '. < ••.. , .' "..

.

Wife 'of hiS youth ana took m her place a woman po�slblhtJes are ,grea�, but � want no-man. to read I have great faith ID the' ultimate val�e' of a very
-

who must have !"arried him 'solely for his !"�ney, thiS and gather the Impression that these e�mples considerable ,part of the Ey�rglades.. ·In, the course
for I' do not beheve the young woman marries the are the average. They are not. of time I thmk that they Will prove to be very rich
�ch. old man for. love. Then the legislature of On the contrary I talked with two or three Kansas and valuable, but 'this dev!!lopment will be the w:.b.i:'t .

·Florlda repealed· .. the Jaw by which the great rail. men wha:.have sllttled there .who ha.ve ,so far �ade (Continued on Page 19.)
road builder 'bad got his divorce from' his insane no money. Tbey are not kickers either, They do
wifc. not express discourag!!ment. On the contrary they
With such conditJons prevnlent it is not remark. show the snme patience a�d courage that the aver·

able Unit. the state ailtborities were willing to let age Kansas. settler, ,has displayed ��o .bas. stayed
the raIlroads gobble up practically all of the Ever- and struggled ag�l!lst tremen�ous dJffICUltl�S out

glndes, Indeed the public �enerally had settled on the Kansas prames and makmg no complamt has
down tQ the opinion at that tIme that the reclama. finally won.. The fact that they have so far been
tion qf these lands was an impossibility and if they disappoi�ted in gl:ltt�ng �eturnfJ has not daunted them
eould . not be reclaimed they were of course of no and I thmk they Will fmally succeed,
value. I mention their cases to show that it takes intel·

Some of tIle men at the hends of the railroad ligence and industry and perseverence and a high or·

corporations however saw farther into the future der of courage to succeed on these new lands in
than these stnte officials. They knew that the Florida just as it does in every new undeveloped.
drainage of these lands was after all only a ques- country.
tio.n of work and money. Surveys bad alr�ady dem- Some of the lands in tbe Everglades will not be

.

onstrated tbat practically all of them lay above redeemed for years, maybe never. Some of these
ti4e water and water will run down hill. It was lands of very doubtful value .have been sold by land
after all only a question of how many ditches or agents and the buyers· of tbe tracts will lose tbeir
canals �vere necessary to. dra.in this vast swamp and investments, Others bave bought lands suppo.sin�
render .It er.pable of cultivatIOn. Oncc drained··these that they are rendy now for settlement and culh·
fnr-sel'lIIg men at the beads of the railroad corpor- vation. Tbey are not, Only a small per cent of
ations knew that these lands would be of tremen- these Everglade lands nre ready for cultivation. It
dous value. They were willing to wait and .in the will be three years at least and perhaps five years
menntime to get their hands on all that was of even if tbe drainage system is pushed fo.rward as

-po.ssible value in this water soaked domain, rapidly as po.ssible and 'is fully equal in the' ena tQ

The Dra' Id G t N L'f 'the necessary drainnge of the lands, before the bulk
.

. ,mage ea e s ew I e. of the la,nds will be ready for the plow.
.

•

In 1891 Dr, Wiley, of tIle national bureau of chem. The cultivation of the lands even wbere fairly well-
lstry, .mnde ,an exami�ntion of the Everglnde soil drained is still in the experimental stnge. ElI.l>eri-
.an� fIled hiS report m 1895. In this report Dr, enCe is necessnry to tell whnt crops are best adapted
WII�y cxpresse� the opinion not only that it was to them. My opinion is tbnt the ordinnry Kansas
]losslble to �rnlll these lands but that they would farmer will make a mistake if be depends on grow-
�, �\'hen drallled, especially adapted: to. the growing ing citrus fruit or garden truck. The Kansas farmer
of rlre and sugar cane. as a rule is not a tree culturist or a truck gardener.
...·Still nothing was done toward permanent rel!lama. He will 'therefore be engaged in a business with
�Ion until six or seven _years afterward when Gov� which he is not fnmiliar and which will involve him
:ernor Jennings iiJ 1902 took up the qllestion and in considerable expense and with the chances 'in my
had.1l: .great de�l of, data compilea touching the opini9iJ more than .even. that he will fail.

.

.�eas,blh�y of· drnl!la�e of these lands. Just br.- way It would be all rIght If he. goes t�e!e an4_ becomes
!l,f. sho'Y!ng. how ,mdlfferent the state had been to an actual settler, to plant, som� cltru,s t):'ee�,. s�ch"hls proJect the patent to theSe lands was not ob. as the orange or grape frUIt and'to raise !lome veg·
t�ined until 1903. .

etables, hut lI).y opinion is thaLthese should be siile
." I' may' say here that back in 1855 ·the" bo.ard of issues and that he should. turn his attimtion·to soDie.
trusteelil havin,g charge. of t�e reclamation brisineils thing that is more iI} his' line. I believe that ·the
was changed so that; it was aft.erward and is 'n!Jw Everglades will prove to"be a good country for t'he

THE SCHOOL ,BOOK ..TRUST ....
Kansas appro�ches again' i'ts

-

reguhirly rec�rii�g
,

five·year tussle with the most depraved combinat.ion
in �he land-the. school book com�ine. This .aggre·
gatlOn ought to have some of the elements 'of" reo

spectability, for it publisbes
.

school books-texts
from which the rising generation is to be e�lIcated,
It is, on the contrary, as mercenary a' combine as
exists. No doubt can possibly exist iii. any cal)'did
mind that the publishers have some sort of organiz�d'
bond of union to fight Kansas because Kansns' hail
attempted to fix maximum prices for school bO'oks,
Nobody can doubt for a moment that the pilDlish�N
in antagonizing this policy of the state, which 'is
simply a humane policy in t.he interest and' welfa.re
of tbe poorer people of the state, who shou�d not be "

charged excessive prices for the scbool books 0'£ their
children, hnve produeed inferior books for Kansas'use,
and thnt the motiVe of this sordid· action hns heilD to
drive Knnsns away from tbe maxim�m�price policy".,
The fear of the publishers has been :,tnlf still' is that
if this policy should prove a success' .lit.' would .

iDl!v�
itably be adopted by 45 states' �il(Cmaxinitll�-pr.ice
laws would be found from one' ocean to. another;
From met:cenary motives, therefore, the ]lublishers
have corrupted our free public education." .

As to their employment of Inwyers to 'deceive and
misrepresent, to pull the wool'over the eyes"of mem
ber.s of le_gislntures al_Jd .to �mend ,and. ch��ge lems:
labon, thiS has been a' pubhc scandal for. a' genera
tion, .' "., ."

I know of no "remedy" for this situation, except
state publication of schoof-books. I til-vol- publica
tion by tbe stn;te and distribution to the'.,people �f
actual.cost. With all the faults, of suc� a's,Yi'tem, It
wQuld be bettt;r tha� t? have infe,rior b(),�,kEl_f�O�
the hnnds of private puhhshers who ID thllh� r��at;IO·liji.
with Kansas have ac�ed -as enemie's of thl:l :state;' ':,�
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BY R. C. RAT€H, GRIDLEY, KANSAS.
We Uke to ..et the esperlenees, vieW" a,nd oplnloo8 of "our folks" ,on aD7 farm or

,UYe&,toell 8ubJeet partlcularl,- It seft80nable !Iond Ilkel,- to belp some of U8 wbo may n.ed'

tIie information. Your letten are "lw8Ys wel"ome. SiJbseriptlon8 to Farmers MaD and

Bn!eze oi" otber COOfl publications for best letten reeeived. Addre.. Editor Farmers

,."Ii and' B�ze; Topeka, K8�. �

At: last the corn planters have got to so well ail some smaller variety. For

_ going. It is later Ulan 1.151111.1 but soon poorer upland We prefer a rather flinty
enough for the se.�.oll:' If corn had heeu corn, which grows an ear of 14 to HI

"planted any sooner this year it would rows. Larger corn on thin land bas a

ba,ve made no�,�?l'Ogress. 'tendency to grow big nubbins about as

big 'round as they are long. An corn

huskers know how nice these are to
husk.

Here more corn will be listed this sea

SOli than in 'any' other siuee we have
Iived here. Tbere has been no time to

get spring plowing dOlle lind in -sueh a

case the lister comes into good play. Most
of;the lister users are goillg at it right;
they, disc first and then list.

Our edge drop planter is adjustable to
three different widths, 3 feet 8 inches,
3 feet 6 inches and 3 feet 4 inches. We
have it set at the 3 feet fl-inch mark
which makes it jUllt about right for top
planted corn. With listed corn 'We believe
it would-be a little .better if it were set
at fhe '3 feet 4-inch mark. The eultiva
tor gangs have 'a tendency 'to draw in
closer on listed corn and so it is harder
to clean the middle of the row with the
rows any wider than 3 feet 6 inches. \Ve
would rather have our corn planted with
the rows a. little closer together and
have t/he kernels a little farther apart
in the row than to have the thing re

versed. Too thick planting of corn has
rnined more grain CI.Opi! in this IItate
than tllin stllnds.

Some years ago we did not think much
of the lister as a tool for propuring corn

ground in this part of l'IlIlSIlS. 'I'his
was due mainly to the way it was used

at"tlJat time. List ing would be delay I'd
uiltH' the last moment and then the
work would be done 011 ground that bad
not' been touched thut spring. Hence it
listed up bard and cloddy,
".

--

For this section and tbis soil we have
come to tbe conclusion that where corn

is drilled a .kernel planted ,every 18 inches
is thick enough, For the average season

we would ruther run our chances with a

stulk every 24 inches apart in the row

than to have one every 14 to 16 inches.

The thicker planted corn looks better
wben it first comes up and until about

tasseling time it gives the impression of
It much better show but after tbat tbe
thinner corn comes to the front. Should
the summer be wet it is. possible that
the thicker planted corn might yield
more than. the thinner but in four years
out of five it will not; at least it will
not in the, country lying 100 miles west
of the Missouri river.

, ,If ground is well disked before listing
a' good job of putting, in corn with the
Ilster can be done. The soil turns over

in "·mellow· condition and there are 110

chunks, In the last three seasons' list
ing lias proven best here even if our

soil is heavy. Last year our listed
com .did not make as big a stulk growth
and those who saw the fields predicted
that the top planted corn would turn

out ,much the better, but husking time
showed that the listed stalks. while not

SQ tall and leafy, had a much 'larger pro
portion of good ears.

, We first disc t� gr�un(l, then list it
out and plant with 1\ planter, It has

_,bten our experience that in dry springe;
such as we have been having. of late,
.eorn will come better 'if planted with

something that ,will firm the soil over

the corn. Many of ,the riding �i!>ters,
'Dow llav!) press - wheels to do tlns but
'some-have not. In 1\ dry time corn doea
lIot ('ome well .if 'the soil Iics lightly and Thpre is 110 soil on this farm or on any
rousely on top of the seed.. of the farms in this neighborhood in

,

",'
. ,,·whi(·h two stalks to' the hill are not

: "notber thing whieh has helped to, enough when the corn is top planted.
make the lister a more popnlar tool is That is onr idea of a perfect stand of
the': iJ'nproved disc cli1�ivators 'that are corn for this section alld we would not
DOW used for the first Ilnd second culti- in<'rease tIle number of atalka if we

,'Yiltivl1s. In former times the man with (·ould. This is el'en lighter planting than
tis.l'.ed corn u'sed to struggle along with 18 inches "part in the drill row but corn
a 'common ,shovel plow. To keep thl' ill hills cun't carry so many stalks per
dirt from covering the <'01'11 he had a ane. We have a plate for our planter
trough about 4 feet 10llg >1l1d this he that plants 3 kernels in one -hill and 2
walked astride of. To keep out of the ill tIle lIext alld so on through the field.
way of the trough a nd by main strength Even this is too much to suit us for we
to keep the shovels from pulling in on have founel that the hilld containing
the row; took all the strpngth and three stalks !Ire not so good at husking
agility a mlln had. Then 'cultivating time as those containing two even if
listed corn was a job to be dreaded. thcy are on bottom ground. We are

'With the cultivators we have today speaking of growing ('orn for grain alone.

, it is far easier to handle listed COl'll tha;1 If we were growing it to go into the

the 'top planted. All there IS to do is silo we should plant it thicker.
to get the gangs set right; when this is 'Ve lIIade . another big levy in onl'

dOIH' YOII can get on and ritle for the s<'hool district this spring, going to the
disks will follow the row. If you clln i-mill limit again. Last yen.r we mised
drive a team straddle of the 1'0,\\: that is the same >1l1lount of taxes anti that,
,all you have to do. ,\Ve have two kinds taken with what we shall raise this ycar,
of ('nltivRtors we shall lise this vpar on will about give us money enough to
listed C01'll, one being of the �fonitor build our IIf'W 8('hool hOllse. It is a

type ,,,ith knh'cs and discs anti the ot.her pretty high levy but when we· get it
a <'ommon riding disc cultivator. La.ter p�id We shall be done with it; them will
we will tell you which we like bcst. "Ve 1, no bonds reql1il'ing a sinking fllnd
pave an idea though that hoth will do and intpff'st levv and we can say that
good work if they are set right. our dish'iet is not bonded when ill�uiries

are made about our indebtedness. :\-Ian"
think it wonld have been better to hav'e
issued bonds, thus making future patrons
of the school pay their share. Thel'e are

two sides to the matter, of course, but
we ('H n say that both 7-mill levies were

('aITipc}' by unanimous vote. Not only
was the tax levy carried in this way but
locntinn likewise all well as a.1l questions
rt'lnting to the bllilding. Is there an

other llistrict in thc state or any other
• tate in which this could have been
ilone? You can see from this that our

(Ii.trict is a peaceable one and that the
proport.ion of kickers and growlers is
milch helow the average. We find that
thp average farmer is willing to pay
taxes if lie tll,inks be is going to get
vl'.1ne received, 'Jl.nd in th4s he doesn't
diff(,J' mnch f.rOm the ordinarv run of
maukind. _\

"

:Many have tested their seed 1'01'11 late
ly and prnctica i1y all we ha ve talked
with say that abont 90 pel' cent grows
strong. This is for seed tlult was sa\'I!d
last fall and k{'pt this winter In 11. dry
placc. Seed from shock corn ill not vl'ry
good, especially that <'nt bdol'c' the
heavy l'>1ins which came just in the mil!
dIe of corn cntting time. As a rille, the
hard flinty corll is S'\Ter to grow tlHln
the deeper grained v'trieties, vVe have
aome of both kinds 1m1 both seem to

grow well. Kansas, does not, as arnIe,
}Ia.ve the seed COl'll troubles the stutes
,farther north meet with.
{." ---

; We think a mistake is made by every
g.ne who plants too deeply gr'ained corn

en upland_ In a year of plent.y of rain
fall it may ,'mnke a little mOTe eorn but
,in four years out of five it will not do

.I i.
•

�:-:

If the biggest. and most careful purchasers In the country all buy an
article of the same make - it's pretty strong, evidence of that article'S

superiority, isn't it? Therefore, when we tell you that nearly all the Im

portant railroads are displacing concrete, stone, cast iron and tile culverts

with ,American Ingot Iron Corrugated Culverts you can bank on this
culvert's superiority over other makes.

Culverts That Last
These culverts are Dot made of steel, but Ameri-la4ot Iroa-.mr".

teecl99.B4" pare. Steel, owing to its impurities, rustsand corrodes quickly.
American Ingot Iron, due to its purity, resists rust for many years. This is

whyAmerican Ingot Iron Culvertswill outlast steel culvertsmany timesover.
Actual tests prove them 29 times stronger than ordinary smooth metal

pipe of the same thickness.

ProstWOD'tcrac:k orbreall: thesecuJverts.
like concrete, brick, stone or tile. Neltber
,.,fil tbey wash out without 'wainlnlr In
fresbet time, a. brldps and other culverts
do. bec:ause the eartb packs firmly In the

deepcolTtlPtfODS. First cost 18 to",er than
other makes. Upkeep notbla!!'. Easily
handled and Dlaced. Look for the trian£le
trademark-ft denotes the ceDulDe Amet-
leaD III&'0t IroD Culvert.,

"

.

Write to Nearest Manufacturer
Ten IIa yo.... road lreable. aad pl..a_e save time, money and labor by addresshlc

will Illallly a.1III )'011 .xperl ad..lce. Road nearest manufacturer for full particulars.'
builders.coDDlyoftlclals,taxpayers,etc .•w!ll Ask for book, "Culverts." Write�I ..w.
DIxie Cut.,.", Ie Metal Co•• Ilittle Rock, Ark. i Atlauta. Oa. Monta_. Culved Compan,. Jllnoa'" Mont.

Cal�=i;_�o3.�C':� ;c:!�:'li�::' Loe hlol_. Cal.i ��=W��D,-!e:-� J�!"w�r�'w'!Jan;:.�.�. 0-
ColondoJo&ot Jron Pipe. Vlume Co., Colorado SprinIW, !fortb·Eaat MetalCuherl Co.• Nashua. 11. B.

neere )leW Cul,e" ee., Cla,ton, Del. PeaW��!:s�I"'�'" Cubla Co., rt.mi.DatoD, R. J.I

lJUnod Corrupted .eta! Co •• BloominlkJD. IU. J:cooom, Cuhert Company. Auburn, N. Y•.
W. Q. O'K_ll Company. Crawfordsville.. Incl. -Webruka CulYert.1r: )lfC. Co.• Liacoln, Noti, i .....11••
Princewm. Sheet MetalCompaDJ'. Prlneeton. Ind. Ohio Corrol_ted Culver' Co•• MlddletowD. Ohio.

.

i'ort Do4c. Cuil'ert CoInpau,. Fod Doda-. Iowa, 'l'he Amerlran RolliuR Mill Co•• Mhldlnown. OWo.
Ind.erendenceCorruRat.d. Cu).,..riCo., Independence. la. OklahomA CorruKated Cul\'ertCompallJ'. Sb.wll8e. Okla.
Tho Road Suppl, « Metal Co .. Topek�. Maa. SoeoritJ' Vault. Metal ·Woru. Portland, (h'eron.
KutWckJCultenCompan,. Buechel. IC,. SlOUX ,.U. Metal Culvan Co,. Sioux lalla, S.))ak.
Wew Enrland Metal Culvert Co,. Palmlr, ..... Atl.. Metal Worh. DaUu, Texas.
J, 11. Spencer. Ha,," de Oraee. Md.

.

Lone S&ar CulftrtCompanJ'. HOllltoa, reu..
.ichi,&D Brid,e.PipeCOIDpaD,. Lan,in,. Mich. Wea&.erll)[etal.anut.c&uriacCompaDJ'. ElPue. Texu.
Bark Jtll'er Brld,e .t Cuited Co•• BarkRiver. )llch.; £au renD."" Jtetal enlnrt CompaD,., Nasbvm.. TeDD.

Claire. \\,i.. • Utah <...hert Compao,.. Wood. Crout lItab.
LJle Corrul.ted Cuhen Compaa,. L,lo. KiOD.; MiDn.- Virainla Motal Culver' Compaa,. Roanoke. V••

MpOIi... 'DB. Spokau.Corru,ased Cul'f8n. Tan) Co., 8poka.."..1a.
CGrnIaolod CuI"" Co" lfobulJ'. 110. "'-aaill ColYer' Co.......,. lIadllOD, Wi&,

TheGreatMinneapoUsLine
Send lor ealalog.e. Kansas City, Mo.

The 25 horse Minneap
olis Farm motor; the
strongest, best built and
simplest operated gas
engine in the world.
Develops 25 horse pow
er on the draw bar. We

, give you a guarantee as

j good as a gold bond.

The 20 horse Univer
sal Farm Motor is
built durable and
Etrong of the bestma
terial. This engine
develops 20 horse
power on' the draw
bar. We guarantee it.
The motor that will
keep the boy on the
farm.

Address, 11IE IfINNEAPOtiS THRESHING MAOIINE COMPANY,
Kansas City, Missouri.



Ii is. a big job to get .tosethet, aa .U•.�cPher�on reports the heaviest loss, or
aarat:e �report on tbe growing crop .of 51 per cent, Stafford next with -46 per

"7. «at'C. and' Kansas' is about the �ly eent, Rice' 30 per eent, Sumner' 26 and

atate tbt .•dually does it. This. fact Pawnee and: -Edwards 25 each. North

iii generally known throughout t� United and �eat' of theBe, amOllg import!lnt
States. Thanks .. to the system, es� wheat counties .sustain,ing most damage
I�bed by. Secretary Coburn and to the are Gove, with iL ��Ie loss of 50 per

7etmg4!I' one- inahIUti,�ed ·by Farmers lIail eent, Ellis 35 per ce:" , 'Trego 33 per cent,
aiMI Breeze; it is pOssible i!O know what Tltomas '29 per ceilt, Grabam fj per eent
t1te exact situation is ill K-ansas .at any and Sheridan 23 per cent. Barton eoun

tiae of yeat'. Tbi8 renders the speeu-
'
.. 'which BOWed DlOI'e wheat than any

laton! {'fllwerless to' bun or bear the mar- other, reports 17 per �cent likeJy to be
ket lty means of "scares" so fal· as Kan- abandoned, and Rush, adjoining on th�
BIll'I" is concerned. If, Kansas', the premier. west with a large acreage, estimates 19

1VtieAt state, did not have an unimpeaeh- per eent as wortll'lcss.. Offsetting these,
a� Cl'Op reporting system, with a proved however, may be ranged Jewetl, :M:itchell
reputation for accuracy, the gambling and Lincoln, where none will be plowed
t1U.t would ensue ill the wbeat pit would. up, and Osborne with only 1 pel' cent

.

utollillb and a.ann the world. I loss,
and Smith 4 per cent-e-thess five

-Secret1try Coburn's :spring crop report, counties constituting a block in the north'

-rlicently made public. was based 011 ob- central portion, and Meade, Clark, Co-
serrations made by 2,000 trained report- ; _"nehe and Barber, western counties on

e.... about 20 men In each county. That the southern border, which have 8ID&IJ
it pcuticaHy ooufirms- the report made losses, and are important in acreage.
in hst week's Mail and Breeze based on .T .•esc nille counties, too, are.amongtlioee,
fads gathered by its own reporters, is haling the highest conditions, with DO'or

Vel',. creditable to the thoroughness with above in 'each instance.
..miek the crop repot·tel's of the Mail and 1:·here is much (livergence in reports
lket'.&e do their ,,'.ark. coming from the same' counties, wheat·

�t.ary Coburn puts the acreage of rated as promising' lind unpromising not.
wiater 'wheat iu Kansas - at 6;065,000 infrequently being adjacent, and even in

74 _,...·6172 8/

SHOWING THE CONDITION OF WINTER WHEAT IN EACH COUNTY ON KAf
1 A'S REPOHTED BY THE KANSA.S BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.

acres. T1Jis indicates a harvest of from the same fields, the lack of uniformity
72 W 00 milloD bushels. being caused perhaps by drifting of the·

snow_
Acreage!! of Former Years.

)'.rom the best infol'lnation obtainable

by tl� Kansas bOllrd of tlgricuJtlll'e the
-111M sown to wi II t.e I' wheat last fall
amountiltI to i ,352,000 acres, and 17,{i per
cent -of this, or 1,28i ,(100 acres will now

'he devoteri to other {'rops oj· left fallow.
Dednding tbis ICR\'eS (;.065,000 acres

Fowillg', 01' approximil tf'ly ·one-fifth of
the presellt wintt'l' witpat arreage of the
United States, and aoollt twice that in

auy other state.

Sowe' former April ncreages and COII

ditiollS in Kansas, with their yields, ure
ere given:

One can't· deposit his health in a ballk
and dl·aw interest 011 it. but it ;pay!>'
big dividends to the maa who takes
eare of it.

Tear.
UH
l�H'
190� .

l�g .

19{)7 .

Acres.
5.330 .. OUO
4.53�.1)1\�
fi,O!t':!.ooa
6,811.l:'�
11.:!S9.nui&!

,\pl'il
Condition.

78.54
7(i

Yield in
Bu�hels.
fitl.704.673
60. :!S:!.!'ist
8').2:!li.ill.f
76,4QS.:;f,Q
73.23;t�Oj

Where Prospects- Are Best.
The best prospect is in Jewell, with

an average condition of 98. Other coun
ties Il:vel'aging 90 or a�\'c, are Harper
9i, Barber and (Jreenwood 95, Mitchell
and Meade 94. Lincoln alld Anderson 93,
Coffey and Douglas 92, Rooks, Clark and
Comallche lJ1, a.nd Osborne, Smith and
r.ray 90, Twenty-nine of the 34 counties

having sown a-hiIndred thollsand or more

aeres each, are in the mlddle part of the
�tatc, and, almost wholly between the
!17th and 100th mel'idians. These 34 ('(lun
til'S sowf'd 5.204,000 acres, or about 70
per cent of the total for the state. About
r per cmit is thougllt worthless, leaving
4.2fi2.000 acrcs, on which the condition
anl'l1ges 80.71 per cent.
Tt is reported, however, that mllcl)

wl'eat believed to be worthless three
weeks ago, is coming forward surprising
I�' under the showers and sunshine, some
rorrespo_ndents even writing in to . revise
their estimates mailed before the show
ers. This again S\lg6ests the shortsight

. edness of plowing up wheat �fore the
plant has been given the Opportunity af
forded by favorable circumsta.nces to
show its vitalitv, �Tbere failure is un·
mistakable there is yet ample time for
eorn, Kafir and ot.her sorghl1m.�, and
catch crops. Incidentally. many of the
board's crop reporter.!; have volunteered
to say that more Kafir will be planted
this year than ever before.

SH.05
!l1.·1
St

'The sowing last fa II WflS ihr largest
e\-er rt'prll'ted, III' IIP:I 1'1.1' 511 000 Qeres

more than tor tlw year 11I·..e<,ding. whirl!
'''3S tbe npxt largest- The wlwnt allan
dOlled has been mainly from winter-kill·

ing, csperially where 'the SIlOW by drift·

ing had left. parts .of_t.he ground bare. and
by wi lids, the former ])Ping more often
melltiOlll·d as tlle ·(�IHIS;> in the eastern
half of the state. anl1 the latter in the
�st, where the soils hnve considerable
sand. In !';ome of the sonthern and west
ern counties lack of suffil'Jent moisture
in Ute fa.J1 cllused loss. Al'mv worms

were e.llol1:;h i'D evidence in a l{alf-dozell
eouuticR. four of which Q,re grouped' in
the ce'ntral portion, as to be charged with.
part af the damage, and in Salille and
Di('kiuson coun-ties particularly some

fields were over-pastured.
The Cou_ties That Suffere4.

'rne chief losers in the east' are Mar
sbRIl, Nemaha., Brown, Washingto.n and
Doniph1ln, :in till' noU,prn tier of ooun

ties west from Ule l\fi��ouri river. re

porting .as worlhleas 73, 6(, 35, 3i5 and 24
per -eent. res�tively, and adjoining
�ese .are Cbiy, with· 44 per cent and
RiJe,v 33 Iper cent ]dUea. and Montgom
ery. OJ) t.he southern border, with 4ft'-per
cent. In {he lIOutIJ eent;ral pa,rt of the.
sta te., or the so-·ca.Ued ,,'lleat belt proper,

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.
To new snh�l'rihp,,�: The Farmers

Mail and Breeze nntil January. 1, 191'3.
for 25 cents. Call over to yOUi' neigh
.bOt- or hail him R" b� flII.sses 011 t.·he road.
if he is not II. s11bscriber to The Mail and

Breeze, and ten him about this special
offer. Eft.m your -(nm 8ublrrri,ptlon. If
vou send us' .{ 'Of theItC trial orders
ant! the $).00 roUected we will extend.
your time 1 y.pAr.

Deep· flowinft
'Is HaD theCrop DaHle
N-ow YOIl CaD alford to plow deep. amat feed these hones wh'ether th87"le, ..

Now you can tap that rIch new wadt.....or not. , "

reservoirof fertility In the mb-soll Ccnnpare the coat of horse' feed ,nth

aa4_ bum...... crops. The --- Is the the fllel �fthe .. which 18 "fed" only
.

..- :- whea wor1t�, and theinu.es l!eroaeae at
IaIry to the altuatloa. You CaD t alford to fbe to nveia_ts • e�OIl. or�rIide dls-

"

plow deeper thaa fiye IDCbes 'Witll hor.a. .tmate and other cbe�r. fuels. Not a

Fet 7011 kDow Itwould be better to Dlow' _ penny wasted for mabitenance thro�
,

froJIl one to five Inches' deeper. Even stack _ Idle SeasODS. As' ,y'ou bow .

with abaIlow J)lo'WIolr the· averaa-e farm . pIowtq takell P1'actIQaHy �-half·of au -.

borseJa Idle elcht hours out of every alne the power YOIl elfJJllnd'oii· a co'rn'crop. Ill" .

accordinlr-to Government reports. Add ·cllliHrIIt the haul to market. You� �
enouehextrahorsesfordeep.pJowiDlraDd eaaily_ how aD ... bllilds' ap.�
duly'll be Idle 19 bOllI'S OIIt..ot 20. You 1Jl'Oata by ndIacIn&' ploWing- coats alo_:

. �'0 Finishes
.

rl� (II, PloftlingV-.4�··O· Tbn'.
.

,e . n ,e:.
lteep.1n mInd the- fact that there are

'

dosens CIt other farm jobs besldee DI�
III&' that the.. doesmoreefBclently .... ,

economIcally than any otherpower. You'·
finIsh your shredding and shemn. before
tile fall rains and anow. YOIl eet J011I'
com Into tbe aUo neither too I(nIen nor'.

too dry. The" will thresh. pull bind
ers, haul hay to the stack. bale the stack.
lIP'acle roads, lIITind feed. saw wood.:
,Write1M"" catalo&, with tractor fact•.,
you need. It's free.

M. Rl1MELY CO.
Lahrle........·;.

-----------,.�-

Use Thls Catalo&, Cou»oo
11_ aUMELY CO.
iI5'..1n Street.La I'wte. 1Jld. .

Plea1l� send me ,.our tractor catalGiC.....
I farm •••• , Acres_

Name •••• :.••••.••••••••••••• � •••••••••••• �.
J

�
_

I.

Towa..••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••

SaveBours andDoUarsi
�

Feec1ia4 SmaDey.Cut Silage.
"POWERFUL SMALLEY"EnsnaceCutters are colnlnlr ca.h for 8-10 of the uan... cae- '

terowners In America. For 8 out oUO cutters atwork on theNation's farms are "POWER·
FUL SMALLEYS." Many of these are the old-fashioned sial-apron type of cutter.manu
factured by us for 53 years. These are all�vlni' excellent service for thiab'peof llIUIChIDe. .

But the Slat.Apron Cutter Had to Go!
The last two years, sIncewe discarded the old-fashIoned slat-apron type of cutter for

the Dew labor-savina- Invention which has proven such a boon to our farmer friends. our
busIness has practically doubled. This proves the Dew IDv.entlon's popularity. No�
cutter baa the fCl&'Ceofeeci c:baiD llrip-h_....

"POWERFUL SMALLEY"
Force-f"eed Ensilage Cutter-"Enorm(Jus Af'f" tile"

Spedal ChalD.DriYe. Low-Speed s___
8hoots silage to the top of hitIh- suo. Spa-
cious 100Inch blower pipe. �

PerfectCutlin.,ArranllemeDt 01K_... JWO
duces sllal:'e that Is eaten to the last scr.ap.
No waste. .

,

.

2S"hea ... ier and atron.er. SpecIally
strelljltbened wheremost needed. 1"" steel
In all parts. Lifetime of service.
Hard-OilCupa i'lve perfect and antomatic

lubrication where most needed. Tills pro
lollll's life.of machine.

Free Book 00 sn...
and catalog combined. Tells amazlDIr stOlT
of silage profits. Tells valuable secrets
all about the Irreat time and labor savlnlr
"POWERFUL SMALLEY." �Onebool<fl_
to one address. Write today to be .ure you
Jret ODe of the&c:o valuable book..

- .

SllALLEY MFG. CO., 5 Mm St.,lIaDitowoc:.Will.
lI"'lI,fMtUtlra of. En.lI ..g•• A1f..U.....1 Burl 1'_ Chdoo
t....Oombl,..UoDEullac" .Dd Bntp�;r.II&chIIl•••JIru..... Olnlllar law K..,IlIIle•• C oa 1"'-•• Oolt
8d1lrlaa ... I'eerl 111I1a.

.
(54)

Gi4-tic Saviq to Silo OWller.
This force-feed machine, because It

does faster_work aDd cuts the aUaee so

-'ec:tlJo, saves Its owners piles of Irood.
bard doll� The sUo I. now filled In

. almost half the time
taken by the slower,
alat-apt"OlI machine.

Get a Square Deal Weigh you� stock �d grain on your o"n"
. Scala and yoo're 1I1lre to get a square deal.

"McDonald Pitless" Scale The Original Pitl�:
. u. s. Standud

used for weighing U. S. Mail.. Shipped complete except flOCX'ing.
Built for hard service. 21,942 in dally use.

Steel f1'lllDe aM protected beariDp
make them alwan accurate,

IIIuatrste4 boaMt FIlU. Write 1IIdIr.
Made l1li4 SoW"

MOLINE PLQw CO.
Dept.l&. MOLINE, ILL.
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Tho AormoCOr "I� �o .auco-'
matle re8u!ator aCOII8 "hoa

1�2���f:!l
the tank is fuD an4
starts "hen the
"ater is lowered "
iDoheL You oD It.
once • "eek. A

lI'uoliDe enll'iDe bas co: be
started and stopped and 'oDo4

and attended almost COD8taDt1�.
and YOU have larll'e expense ' for
gasoliDe anel oiL The wb:i4 •
free. '

We make guoliDo enll'iDes (exceecUDa�,
troocl ones) but. for tbe averall'e water aUl!p�
for the bome and 160 bead of stock. an &;foo'
Aermotor wltb a stolall'e tank, - whlcb :18 •
necessity wltb' any �Iind of water supplj-.
aU tbat is needed and is by far tbe more
economical. Tbe supply of wiDd for tbe Aer·
motor is more, to be reUed upon tban tbe supp�
of guoline. batteries and repairs for �e IfaBO-
liDe eBll'iDe. ,

The cost of gasoline, oU, batteries and re
pairs iD pUmplnll' for 160 bead of atock wl� •

gasoline engine, ,will buJ' an &-loot AermoCOr
every. year, Bnd :ro,u are atlll' to tbe bad' the
amount of time :rou, spend over tbe II'ssoliDe '

engiDe.
'

But the gasoliDe enll'iDe hu ita place on the
farm notwlthstandlnlC tbe fact tbat 100 people
are maimed or killed with .uoline wbere one
Is Injured by a wlndmlU. and tbat 100 farm
buUdiDgll are burned wl� gasoliDe wbere none
is Injured by a windmilL For'tbe watersuppl7•.
tbe wiDdmlllls tbe tbiDg. Thousands of farmem
wbo bave done thelr'flrBt power pumplnll' bJ'.
lI'asollne engine have become tiredof It and'are
buying windmills. That is one reasnn wby our
Windmill business iDcreases from year to :rear.
We can furnish 'you mucb testimony Uke �e
followiDll':

Devine, Tex., 'Dee. 18, tIlL
,

lamlendlngJou a photo
grapb ot oile ot the oldel'
wlDdmlll. iii this countr)'
tt- betns the Oret Aermotor
put 'up In lIedlna CouaQ'
and,t. uud to furnlllh water
for hundredl,Of head of cat.
tle. Itw..put up lu the ll!Br
1888 and tl owned hI' IIr.
Murdo Monroe. The onIJ'
repair. thl. mill hu ever
needed are one .mall se...
and a rocli:er arm, the total
coat ot whichwa. t2 .110. Thi.
Aermotor t.-.tlllmnllingand
dolq 11004 lenlce;turnlBh·
tq water tor cattle and

falnt1J'LOUI8 GACONBT.

FlDd.lt JOu can, aatate
,ment Uke � resardlJlc
suolille eDII'iDes.

Mail and Breeze know Mr. 'Holsinger
through his writings for this paper and
his institute lectures and have always
had implicit confidence in his advice.
Mr. Holsinger comes from a family of
Kansas fruit growers, hls father being
Major Holsinger of Wyandott« county. '

,

How They M"��li!t T�eir Crops
(Contlnued from Page 3.)

In this instance, ·the distribution of
. 'the large dividend' was made on the ba

, "is outlined in the new law as explained
': above. The dividend checks of the', dif�
, ferent stockholders ranged from $12 .up
::;to $201.02, and the investment of each

stockholder was $100. The dividend was

made in two divisions first, a given per
cent on the capital stock was paid to

all members alike, whether they sold

grain to the elevator or whether they
Were residents in the town with no

,'grain to sell. The remainder of the earn-

: ings was then apportioned or rebated to
the stockholders 'in proportion to their

grain sales at the elevator. Six of the
stockholders d-rew checks exceeding $100
each, and 22 others drew checks of more
than $50 each,

.

�uch a 'system establishes confidence

among stockholders,' and demonstrates

'_that with a co-operative company; prop

_erly managed, there is no need for it

-competitive market, nor any need for

the farmer to spend time and effort to
find .a "highest bidder" for .his products.
He realizes that with such a company,
·the grain of the community is handled

'at cost, and when the dividend has been
distributed at the end of the year, the

owner of each -farm is in possession of
the full net valuo of his output.

,

Some observations may be of interest

eoneeming how to make a start in' co-

4lIJerative marketing
,"Don't" ask the owner of an elevator

at a specified time and place to com-
plete the organization The meeting

.for terms Q{-:!ja\e un�i� ypu have the.cap- should effect a temporary organization,
ital raill�d ''ltrttlJ 'deposited' 'it 'in the bank, and choose a committee charged with
If the owner of a "going plant" is asked the duty of preparing and filing a char.
for an option or for terms on which he ter ,,:ith the secretary of state, ,and of
would 'sell (before organization is con- drafting a set of by-laws to be sub

pleted and capital raised) the price will mitted to the stockholders at a meeting
be placed so high or the terms named: 'to be held specially for the consideration
,\'i11 ,be so unreasonable as to discourage and adoption of by-laws.
.organizat ion and make it much more dif

f!('lIlt to complete the 'work;

: The correct method of procedure is,
<fil'st, to determine whether tho people
of a- given community are ready to co

operate in the ownership and manage
inent of the grain buslness. Tn a gen
eral way tire bl'st resulls mny be ob

tRined by calling a lTl('l'ting oi inter
ested persons to di8c'1'�s the 1'1'opo�ition.

,

l?J;om this meeting all pCI'�,OI1S should

be excluded who, are. e:ther" opposed to

tJle project _Qol", wn9. ,:�rc ,m'(!_I'�I�; ,'-'plll'ions."
--It. should 'not be expepj('(l tlint, t.he need

ed ('apitnl will be rai>:;1'(1 at �11"h a meet

ing, but if - those present depj,le that a

co-operative plant is neNled., the lneet-

,i'IIg'sho!lld not lrdjOlfrn nntil nil

ble ,s,ubscriptions have been secured
this is to economize in the work of the

canvass that must follow.
The, meeting should determine the

amount of capital to be raised and the

subscription f'orm should be a plain note

,of, hand, agreeing to pay the amount

subserlbed When the total subscriptions
reach aspeclfled sum. When such form

is used, the signing of the "form"-is sim

ply an effective way of counting how

many are willing to co-operate on the

plan outlined and the signatures are not
binding in any respect until the name is
written that completes the specified
sum to be raised to make the agreement
binding, and when that sum is reached,
the whole automatically closes and is

binding on all.
'

- Notice should then be sent to every
signer _that another meeting will be held

� . A Cattle Shed 01 Concrete
IT IS A READER'S IDEA.

Concrete is being put to many uses on

the farm these days and more uses for it
are being found from time to time as

farmers are becoming better acquainted
with its possibilities. C. E. Storer, a

Mail and Breeze reader of Alton, Os
borne county, Kansas, built a concrete

rattle shed last fall and likes it so well
thnt he is already planning on puttingI _.

"

FRON'l' VIEW OF COMPLETED CONCRETE SHED AS BUILT BY MR, STORER.

A ty�e of Inexpensive but satisfactory teed rack Is shown In the foreground.

,I'

up two more. For the pictures and de

scription of his concrete shed, Mr. Storer
has ,been awarded first prize in the re

cent photo contest of Farmers Mail and
Breeze which closed April 2. The prize
�s a year's subscription to the Topeka
Daily Capital.
Mr. Storer's concrete shed is 84 feet

long, 12 feet wide, and 6 feet high at
the back. The base of the wall is set

Of course. ther" are,Plaoea where .. wiDclm1l1
oannot be used. Tbere y,OU will have CO use ..
lI'asollne engine. witb all of tts di8advantairei.
We will turnisb for tbat'place a small enll'iDe
whlcb costa but $S7.10 complete, so It can be sea
to pumping in EO minutes. ' Or we will furnlsb
:rou a pump jack-the best made-for 16.00.--&0
do pumplns witb a larger lI'880liDe enlrine.
Send tor oataloll'ue IiViDlf 'fuD iDformadoD

about water suppl),. Aermotor 00.. Ohicall'O.

Bllranob HOlIse,,: Oakland, Cal.: Kanau OiI;J
0.:Minneapolis, IWDn.

•

WALLS AND PIERS OF CQNCRETE, SHED READY FOR SUPPORTS AND ROOF.

--.,.-----------

r
What's the'

Use
()f' Cooking

vVhen yo�' don't' Ii,ave to 7

After the elJarter is filed, the perma·
nent oi'gnnization will be effected by 'dis
cII,sllion and adoption of by-laws, to be

I
follQwed by the election of the number
of directors that have b�en named in the

I
by-IRws. The election of the directors

completes the work so far as the stock-

II hol�ers nre, rOllrerned, and therea,fter all

'\
bnsllIess \\,111 be (lone by, the

- dIrectors
"thus chosen. Theil' first net 'is, to choose

I

in the ground from 12 to 18 inches and
is 16 inches thick. The main wall is 10

inches thick at the' bottom and 8 inches

on -top .. 'Hea"y, woven hog wire was

used for reinforcing and six pilasters
at,the back and one at each front corner I
add extra strength to the walls. Bolts
were set along'the top of the walls to

which the skeleton work for the roof was
fastened; The roof is of galvanized cor'

Post'\.
Toasties

Dsn'tPay
DoubleTsil

REAR' VIEW OF CONCRETE SHED SHpWING PILASTERS OR BUTTRESSES.

PUT the money into your
pocket which the wasted
'grain in your straw pile is

worth. How? By hiril)g a thresher
which heats out all the grain just as

you would do if you were separating
by hand with a pitchfork.

'

There is only one such machine.
All others walt for the grain to drop
(lut. The RED RIVER SPECIAL
"eats it out. It sav.es all the grain,
because It has the only true and cor

.-ect method of separating. The Bi�
Cylinder, the "Man Behind the Gun' .

and ,the uplifting shakers don't ler
any escape.
You worked bard 10 plant. e-row and harveot:

the crop. Don'llet it be waBl.d. Hire Ihe RED
-

IlIVER SPECIAL and put all tbe money blto
"

,.aur pocket and none tn tbe straw pile.
It I. Ibe only machine whicb b,ats out tbe e-raln; ,

Don't pay double toll. Hire tbe RED RIVER:
SPECIAL and oave your thresh bUL Write ui -

lor tbe proof.

Ilchol. & Shepard'Companr '

�TTLE CREIK. MICHIGAN
"

,

'

80Ie Ballde.aofT'he RED BIYER 8P�1AL LJIB
'

IIIci River Sp.o18.Thrt'IiVI-;;'T........
'

.... EliDlnil�on·.... traotorS-'
lilt FIIII"I. Staok".. I".

are skilfully and fully
cooked at the factbry
ready to':serve direct from

package with cream, arid

sugar if you 'like.

,These thin bite:; of toast-'
ed corn (sold by g'i'ocers)
,are crisp, delicious, sati�
fying and convenient.

rllgated iron. 'flte pif'l's on which the
roof supports rest in front wcre set in
t.he ground R-hont 20 inches. The con

('rete used' was mixed in the proportions
of 1 part rement, 4 parts sand, and <1

parts broken rock. It required 108 sacks
of cement to build the shed.

a pr('�ident and serretary, and then will

follow all things 11ecessHry to perfec�
the work that has been ulldertRken.

,

The II 11mbel' of directors should be as

few as is consistent with safety. Usual-'
Iy this is five.

"The Meinory Lingers"
Holsinger to Leave Kansas GET A GOVERNMENT JOB.
A 'mal) Kansas ean ill afford to lose, All interested should write to Franklin

is soon to leave the state. C. V. Hol- Institute, Dept. B178, Roc_hester, N, 'Y"
singer, ,horticultlll'ist for the college ex- for free list of government positions

lIIade by tpnsion rlepartmeilt at :Manhattan has open.
Postum CI!reaJ ,Company. Ltd. b(,I'T1 rhosen for the head of the horti- - _

Pure Food Factories cJ�Jltural depart�ent of ,the new coun�y ,Follow other people's_ advice and YOI1

l
_,,-!lattle Creek. lI'lich.

.I;
,lIgh school. agricultural college at �111-1 WIll always have something to blame

'- -----------
waukee, 'VIS. The readers of Farmer8 your failures on.

'

....
:

,J'

"

:, !
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MI Gr�test·Success
..

- . ,h. '

,r
; .

. ,Trainloads of'
.

Reo the'Fifth'
In the past 25.years, a dozen

models of mine have become

the season's sensation.

Again and again I have seen

the factory swamped, and men'

paying a bonus to get my lat

est creation.

But Reo the Fifth has broken,

all records. I never saw a de·

mand which compares with this.

Five cities at this
'

writing
have trainload orders with us

-orders for forty carloads each,
-to go in a single shipment.

But the demand is just be

ginning. Very few men have
,

yet discovered this car.

Soon there will be 10,000 cars
in the hands of 10,000 owners.

, Ten thousand men will be tell

ing others how Reo the Fifth

performs.
Then will develop the real

demand for this tin a I car of
mine.

"
Nota pusin.

, Sensation
Other season sensations have

come and gone. New cars and
better came out to displace them.'

Those days' are' over now.

Reo the Fifth comes close to:.1

By R. E. Olds, Designer
the limit in'motor car engineer
ing. It embodies the, final re
sults of my 25 years of experi
ence. In' every detaifit marks'
'the best I know.

There is no probability that
we shall ever see a materially
bet t e r car. The years can

bring only minor changes.
f

, -'-It Deserves It
This car deserves popularity,

That is my satisfaction.

The men who buy it get the
utmost of which I am capable.
There will be no regrets-none
to say I misled him. And none

will ever see a car which gives
more 'for the money.
The steel in this car is all

analyzed. Every vital part is

put -to radical test.

Parts are ground over and
over, to get' utter exactness.
Ins p e c t ion is carried to ex

tremes.

There are big margins of
. safety. The bearings. are Tim
ken and Hyatt - roller bear

ings, in place. of the usual ball
bearings.

'

The tonneau is roomy, the
wheels are large, the car is
over-tired. 'The carburetor is

doubly heated.
The body is finished in 17

coats. The upholstering is deep,

, the lamps are enameled'; Even

'the engirie ,�s nickel trimmed.
Every part of the car shows

the final touch-the avoidance

of petty 'economies. I am proud
of it. Not an iota has been

omitted which could. add. to the
worth of. this car!

'�n� Colitrol
No Side Leven

..
Then here, for the first time,

we get rid. of .all side
.

levers.
,

All the gear'shifting is done
with this centercane handle-«
done by the right hand.. It is

done by moving this lever less

than three inches in each of

four directions.

Both brakes are operated by

.',ar. _ .

, foot pedals, one of'which also
.

operates the clutch. So' �ti�
.

entrance in front,' on either'
side, is clear.

' .s •

This arrangement permits of,
the left side drive. The drive ...

sits, as he should sit, close to'

the passing cars - on the up
side of the road. Heretofore'
this was possible in electric
cars only.
Thus we have solved the last

important problems in design
ing.

The price of tnis car remains ..
at $1,055, though subject to

" ....

instant advance. This price is
too low for a car like this. It

leaves no adequate margin.
But we shall continue this

price, in all probability, until
materials on hand. are ex

hausted.

1,000 Dealers

Reo the . Fifth is Shown' by
dealers in a thousand,', towns.

We will direct you to' t�� near

est when you send for our cata

log. Please write. for it. now,
It shows the various bodies.

Address

a:'M.-Owen. & Co. CA:..ra:.�ee, Reo/Motor Car Co., Lanaing,"Mich.
. \ .

Canadian Factory, St. Catharinea,Ont.·
.

Reo the Filth
$1,055'

30·35
Horsepower

Wheel Ba.e-
112 lachea

Wheel•...::;..
34lache.

DemollDtable
Riml

Speed-
45 Mile.
per Hoar

M.de with
2,4udS
P.I_ler
Bodie.

Top aacI wlDclabieid Dot iDcluded In price. We equip th;. ear with mohair top, .Ide curtain. aDd alip cover,wiDdlhieJd.
PI tank aDd apeedometer-a11 for $100 extra. SeU..tartel'. U waDted,. '20 extra.

'
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tleaducted tor Farmen Mall and Bree_ b
A.. M. TenEyck, Superintendent Fort BaJs
Brllnch Experiment Station, of Kana..
A.«rlcultural College, Bars, KansIls.

Harvest, or Plow C.QY"peas Under?
Consrder-lng the, value'lllt cowpeas as hay.

_ould It be adviliabf" to, plow them under
'lor green manui'e t �:;'.""I8' it necessary for
.odules to form ':On- the roots of cowpeas
.efOl'e nitrogen clll\'. 'be stored II) the soil?
J8 It .,haracterlstlc' ot the Whippoorwill to

aet more nodules 'on Its roots than the New
Era?, In adjoining fields here the nodules
en the Whippoorwill were profuse, while on

the New Era there were scarcely anY.-M. R.
M .. Burlington, Kan.

-

As H. rule when cowpeas are grown
.s a reglar, full-season crop it would not

he udvisable to plow the crop under for

peen manure, but a greater profit
would be secured as you have suggested
Iiy harvesting and feeding the hay to

livestock and returning the manure to
the soil. The simple, growing of the

eowpeas, will improve the fertility of the
aoil, However, if the soil is quite defi
eient in vegetable matter, it may be

tJuickly and greatly improved by green
manurlng, and eowpeas may well be used
for this purpose in your part of the

state by planting as a catch crop, in
wheat or oats stubble, and plowing the

crop under in the fall before heavy frost.
Meunwhile, before plowing, the cowpeas
may be pastured, thus producing some

Iilirect income aside from their fertilizing
effect when plowed under.
It is necessary that the nodules form

en the roots of the cowpeas in order that
.the crop may increase the supply of soil

nitrogen. The bacteria which live in
these nodules absorb free nitrogen from
the ail' in the soil, and change it into II

form in which the plant can use it in its
I'rolVth in the formation of roots, stem,
lell ves and seed. When the crop is har-

The farmer8 asked for a general
parcel. post.' Congre8s I.. about to

,hond them an expres8 package. But

a beginning .bus been made,

:vested for hay, the stems and leaves and
seed are remOVled, and all that remains
to enrich the soil afe the stubble, roots
and- nodules, and these 'must decay be
fo� there is any addition to the avail
able plant food: in the soil. There is no

dire!!t transference of the nitrogen from
the nodules to'the soil so far as science
has determine<£!

'

,

I have not, observed and never heard
it stated before, that the nodules formed
'inore -abundantly on the Whippoorwill
than on the New Era variety. I believe
the difference observed may have been
due to a difference in soil or seedbed.
Both varieties named are vigorous grow
ers, and seem to -sueceed about equally
well under similar conditions.

A. M. TenEyck.

Forage Crops' to Precede Alfalfa.
I have about 1 acres I want to put In

alfaHa this fall that were- in corn last year
and are In rye now. The rye I would Ilk.
to leave late for spring pasture and then
BOW to some forage crop that I could get
out of the way for sowIng to alfalfa this
fall. What would you suggest ?-G, F, C"
Bonner- Springs. Kan.
_. Cowpeas make' a fairly good crop to

precede the fall seeding of alfalfa, but
the peas ought to he planted early. By
your plan of growing two crops in one

Beason and then seeding this ficld to al
falfa in the faH you are not very apt
to sneer-ed in ge�til1g a stand of alfa.lfa,
unless the fall weather is verv favorable.
The rye will 1el\\:e the gronnd dry, the
cowpens will be planted late and 'may
1I0t grow rupidly because of a poor seed
bed. This will make a late harvest and
two crops in succession will exhaust the
soil moisture lind the available plant
food, leaving the soil in poor condit.ion
to starf alfalfa at once.
If you decide to follow the plan pro

posed, T should advise not to pasture the

rye too late, but plow rather deep, 6 to
7 inches, about the middle of May. Work
the - ground well a fter plowing for a

couple of weeks and plant the cowpeas
about the first of June after a good rain.
Sow an early maturing variety, the New
Ere 01' Early Blackeye preferred, and'
cut for hay as 800n as t.he first pods
turn yellow. Disc the field as soon a8

the crop is removed. Harrow later after
a rain and sow the alfalfa early in Sep-

tember, usually DOt later than Septem
ber 15 in your part of the state. If the
conditions are not favorable for seeding
in the fall wait until spring. It is not

advisable to !lOW alfalfa unless the soil
is moist enough to germinate tile seed

at enee, Also remember that the seed
bed for alfalfa should be well pulverized
and firm below the depth at which the
seed is planted and mellow. at the sur

face. A deep loose seedbed is not 'de
sirable.
Another Cl'OP' which you could sow

after rye, take off for hay and' follow
with alfalfa, is millet. Why not grow
your late forage crops after small grain,
or plant cowpeas in early corn, and get
this rye ground ready for alfalfa?
A safer plan for you to follow in get

ting this field set to alfalfa is to plow,
the rye pasture early in June, plowing
7 to 8 inches deep, and fallow the land
the balance of the summer, giving suffi·
cient cultivation to destroy the weeds
and conserve the soil moisture and then
sow early in the fall, about September
1, so that the alfalfa will get a strong
start before freezing weather, then it
will pass the winter in good condition.
Such a plan would almost surely give

a good stand of alfalfa, and I consider

getting a stand- of alfalfa the principal
thing, more important than the crops
which you may be able to squeeze out
of the land the year the alfalfa is
planted. A. M. TenEyck.

Planting Cowpeas With Corn.
What Is the best variety of cowpeas for

sandy river bottom land? Would It be ad
visable to plant the little NInety Day corn

with the peas? Would broadcasting them
be all right or had I better drill, as this
land Is very rich? Can I get this crop oft
In time to sow alfalfa. this taU ?-A. H. Woo
Le Roy. Kan,

TheWhippoorwill eowpeas are a stand
ard variety and will succeed well in

your part of the state on such land as

you describe. This is also a good vari
ety to plant with corn since it grows
rank snd vines freely. But the Whip
poorwill peas should be planted with a

COl'D of medium maturing season, such
as Boone County White, Reid's Yellow

Dent, or Kansas' Sunflower, in order
that the two crops may mature for fod
der at about the same date.
If cowpeas are planted with corn I

advise to plant in rows and cultivate.
You will secure a better growth and

larger yield by this method than by
broadcasting or planting -in close drills
Also the combination crop in rows is
more readily harvested and saved, since
it may be readily cut and bound in
bundles with the corn binder and shocked
the 'same as corn- alone. It requires
about 4 quarts of corn and 8 quarts of
cowpeas to plant an acre, in rows 3%
feet apart. While to sow broadtast it
requires a half bushel of seed corn and
3 or

-

4' pecks of cowpeas.
Planted by the last of May, this crop

could be cut for fodder early in Sep
tember and the ground prepared for al
falfa by disking and harrowing, but un
less the faU is favorably wet the soil
will likely be too dry to start alfalfa
after growing a crop of cowpeas,

A, M. '�enEyck.

Timo�hy and Bluegrass Pasture.
I have been reading your answers In

Farmers Mall and Breeze and want to know
If timothy and bluegrass sown a.bout wheat
sowing time, wllI make pasture the next
sprlng,-Mrs. M. E, H" Wilder, Kan,

The grasses ought to be sown a little
earller in the fall than wheat, say about

September 1, in a well prepared seed
bed. Would advise also to aow a ,little. ========�=========================�

Alsike clover and White clover with the

timothy and bluegrass for pasture. But
the clover may better be seeded very
early in the spring', since the fall seed
ed clover is likely to winter kill. If the

grasses make a good stand they will fur
nish considerable pasture the next sea-T
SOl' after planting, but they should not'
be grazed too closely, and this is espe-
cially true early in the season.

.

A. M. TenEyck.,
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Drink, a cup �f
this coffee .

Note its rich ·aroma, its fine full body. its
rare .moothness. That ia the blend. Just the
coffees required to give you tha� splendid cup.
quality� ha_ve been carefylly picked to make

TONE'S OLD
GOLDEN COFFEE

Only tremendous popularity and wide .lde
make possible 10 great a coffee value. ,More

cups to the pound than
in ordinary coffee, and
every cup a new taste.

delight. See that the
seal is unbroken.
350 a pound af
Jlour groc.r'.
TONE BROS.
De. Moine., I••

There are two kind. of
Spices, TOllE'Sand "other8"

�--------.'..--------------------�--

BID
System of Lidhtnind Peo
tection �J��tt'i,"t!:!�\:a�n.:'.rmC:::
SKiU can produce. Used and en

dorsed by leadIna experts and
thousands of proper t Y owners.

There Is a bla difference between

lust common 1I11blnlnil rods andSbton

Lightning Protection
Shinn rods are made 01 pure copper In a spe'

clal cable. Has four·lelllled, sell·locklna brace,
copper coupler. Sold under individual bond back·

ed by a 1'15,000 sureI)' bond.

Ask Your Dealer to Tell �g�na��
and tile Sblnn metllod 01 Inscectina all propertY
rodded by Shinn Dealers. F nd out what Lillilf.
nlnll Protection Is and you will not bave any''\�lle!.

as a IIlIt. Write for Free CatalOIl and book on_ ..

nina Facts. Addfeas

110 181h S;', . W. C. Shinn, LlDcoID. Me'-

OTTAWA LINE

If Interested In Cultivating Corn, Shelling
Corn, or Handling Corn or any other grain
on the farm, write for catalogue describing
the "Ottawa Line" or Farm Machinery.
Address Dept. C,
.KING & HA1'IILTON co., Ottuwa, IIU;'ols

Save Your Alfalfa
rr��������

Usa.atalStackCo,ars
They last for years and will no't rust-ean be ad.

:lusted to Rny size stack, will save it,s cost the first
season. For .J!rice list and full particulars address.
THE KANSAS METAL GRANARY CO.,WICHITA, KANSAS

SID:!! s••;p Feed 1$14.00 O.I,.nlzld
Grinder. STiel Wind Mill.
We manufacturo aU sizes and

��;e�oultto1��n-__...

liIIItI�";I��;�::!ro:��� >i=�-IIII
price list.

CURRIE WIND MILL CO.,
Topeka. K.n••••

..

To quickly Introduce our latest Post Cards we will
send our choice assortment of 12 hll{h·grade Artis.
'llc Souvenir Post Cards, all for only 10 cents: If
'J'Ou answer ad Immediately we will also Include
free a handsome Post Card Album with fancy
,colored cover, bll1Ck leaves. With each order we

. "end our special plan' for ,getting 50· extra fine
tar.ds ,of your own selection free. Address at once,
Le.Phlnney, 244Hou.eholdBldir.,Topeka,Kan.

The Pessimist's ,Year:

January-bills you owe;
February-shovel snow;
March-you face the tempest's bloW;
April-showers will soak you so;
May-get out the garden hoe;
June-the graBS you'll have to mow;
July-dodge the sun's hot glow;
August-In hay fever's throe;
September-leaves to rake, you know;
October-grip will catch you sho;
November-chill and bleak and snow:
December-Christmas shopping go.

-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Bermud.8 Grass in Kansas.
BY F. A. MITCHELL,

U. S. Department of Agriculture.

[Written for Farmers 'Mall and Breeze.]
A part of the lawn Just south of the

State House, 'at Topeka, where the

bluegruss had died out, ba9 recently
been set to Bermuda grass as an experl.
ment. 'Tbe hope is tbat In t,bls some

wbat sbeltered spot not· all the grass
will winter-kill and that It will gradu'
ally become acclimated and sp,.cad over

tbe Iawn, ASide from winter·kllling
Bermuda makes an almost Indestructible
IIOd that spreads rapidly. 1'lr. 1'lItchell,
who writes this article, Is Oklahoma's
Bermuda expert.-Edltor's Note.

I have had a great many letters of
inquiry in regard to Bermuda grass from
readers of Farmers Mail and Breeze.
I would only recommend it for the
southern part of Kansas. In planting
it do not set out the rootlets until ¥ay,
as Bermuda is a warm weather grass.
The universal inquiry is, "Shall we

use seed or plant rootlets 1" As a gov
ernment employe ,I have talked with
about 700 farmers about Bermuda grass
and only one had succeeded with seed
where many failed. Above the southern
line pf Oklahoma rootlets should be
planted that are known to have been
acclimated by having been subjected to
the zero weather of our latitude.

How to Set the Rootlets.
There is no one best way for setting

the rootlets, but in Kansas I would lis�
the ground as for C01'D, drop the root
lets in the bottoms of the furrows and
cover with about 3 inches of soil, if
possible leaving a small 'part of each
rootlet exposed. The roots will grow
if entirely covered but will not make
so sure a stand and are ,more easily hurt
by freezing. It is well to step on the
roots in planting to firm the soil. When

you receive the roots immerse them in
water, leaving them until well soaked.
The reason I recommend planting the

rootlets in listed furrows is on account
of the protection they give from the
cold north winds in winter. Run the
furrows east and west and cultivate
just enough to keep the weeds down,
leaving the Iisted ridges as a wind
break. Since you will probably plant
only an acre of two the first year it
might be best to cover the roots with
a hoe in order to get everyone to grow .

Setting Roots in Sod.
We have dropped the rootlets in every

third furrow in plowing but they are

apt to, be covered too deeply in this

way. If a sulky plow were used> it
would be more successful as a more

uniformly shallow furrow could then be
made. When plowed under, cultivation
should be done with a harrow. In plow
ing prairie sod with a breaker the roots

may be planted by following every
third furrow with a spade. Thrust the

spade clear through the sod at short in
tervals, drop ill a root, step on it and

pass on. I have known of fields to sod
over nicely the second year after plant
ing this way.
In Kansas do not pasture Bermuda

the first year but leave the entire

growth for a mulch. A.s soon as your
ground is well sodded you might as well
write an obituary for the whole weed
elan for they will all be dead, If any
one wants further information I shall
be glad to give it, but enclose a stamp
for reply. R. 5, Chandler: Okla.

I£DRlae Is the very best Quality. Hopper- Elae), but bone-power pressea of tbe very
cooled type-requires littlewater. Has botb latest tYJl8�.teel frame or wood�
batteries andmazneto, Heavy steel roUer, .....u or la&'1le capacity. ,

,.

chaiD drive. No belts to lose power or

cause trouble, Cbala delivers full power of Cablo. FREE

ent:::�. complete� aDd�equipped. En.
Few people realize bow, well hay-bar..

lrine can be removed for other work. COD pays. Baled hay Is la tremendous demand

furnlsb outfit. wltb 4, 5. 7 and Sobors.power
every place. It's sblpped all over tbe wo·rld.

eDaines.
Pays every farmer bill" to 1;)ale bls hay. PaYI

Botb press aad enKlne are of the very best :roa blK to do tbe balinll"l

Quality-made for bard. continuous servlce- Send _ :roar name aDd .debeu OD ........
vet the cost of tbe outfit Is very reasonable. TODAY, statinKwhether you wlsb a motor,

belt or borse-power press, and we will seaca
Ho.....Pow.r Pr•••••, Tool you our latest cataloll" showing the complete

We make. complete line of baypressel- line of Sandwlcb Presses. The cataloE will
110t only motor presses, wltb whlcb we fur- also II"lve you a Eood Idea of the bllr profits
IlIsb enaine (or you can use your own en- In bay·baling. (69.

Sandwloh Manufacturing Company, 152 Main St" San�wloh, III •
•••••• 1r1llOlln: Box 162, Kanul CItr, Mo.; Box 162, CounaIllluffl, II•••••••

B A h d 5·1 ,Whirlwindase- nc ore I O. Silo Filler!

The Bale.Anchored Sasinaw i. the lenaation of the year la· silo
building. Only one other silo improvement compares with tbe
SaginaW Base Anchor-the.Saginaw Inner Anchoring Hoop.

With these twa anchoring devices the silo is as firmlyplanted
as if it had grown out of the ground like an oak.

"

No fp.ar that a Saginaw will ever blow down. collapse or bulpl
You don't know bow 1I"00d a silo can be built until you kDow about
tbe Double-Anchored Saginaw.

And you don't know what perfect satlsfactloa caD be built
Into a 5110 Filler until you - "

'

see the WHIRLWIND. "

. Only filler that runs full
ratedpowerand speed,operated
by ordinary farm Easollae en

Elne. Patent start, stop and
reverse mechanism that a boy
can operate. One-piece knife
and blower wheel- simplest
knife adjustment. Wbole ma
cblne ba8 oaly 5 Ilears and 4
sprockets.
A FREE copy of the greatest

book on .i10 bWIdina e"er pub
Ii.hed Ie read,. for ,.ou. Send
forittoda,.• .A.kforcircularM .

FARMERS HANDY WAGON COMPANY (44t

8a8lnaw, Mich. Mlnn.apoll., Minn. D•• Moln••, Iowa. Cairo, III.

Lioenoed under
�rder Patent

No, 62TIlI2.

Big 'Campaign Oller
KansasWeekly Capital

From Now UotD November 15th For

Only tOe
I want 10,000 new subscriptions to the Kansas Weekly Capital In

the next 20 days-and this unprecedented o tre r wil surely bring them.

Cut out the Coupon printed below-sign your name and address and reo

tu rn to me at once with 10c and I will enter your name for a paid-up
subscription to the Week ly Capital until November 15. If you want the
"meat" of an political news from now until the November elections have
been closed 'you 'can't afford to miss this grea t 10-cent offer.

This Is a special 20-day propoai tton and if you wish to have your
subscription entered before this offer is withdrawn you should cut out
the Coupon below and mall at once.

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher .

........................

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher Kansas "'eekly Capital, Topeka, Kan.
Dear Slr:-Enclosed find 1') cents, for which send the Kansas Weekly

Capital until November 15. 1912, according to your specta l campaign or
fer, to the following address. This 's a new subscription:

Only 6 Out of 10 Kernels Good

Mr. Editor-It is always easier to give
advice than take it but if seed corn gen·
erally doesn't average any better than
that We have tried here it will be a wise

plan to plant twice as much as is n.eeded Ifor a good stand. The corn looks all

right until we tIT it. Only six out of
10 grains sprouted for us and at thn t.

rate it is safer to sow it instead of

planting. D. Engelhart.
Sterling, Kan.

Trial trip until January I, 1913, for I ' '
'

25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. .. 'c.' ...

Name......•..........••.•••••••••••••••.•••. : ••..••...•••.•••• to •• to ••

Postoffice
'

, .

R. F. D. 01' Street or.,Box No ........................................••••

County t��j·;, . . .. . . . . . . . . . . Stat·� :....•.••••.



A Way to Make Collars Fit.

Mr. Editor-I prevent sore should'ers

on horses by soaking the collar in water I
over night before beginning hard work.

Then it will adapt itself in sllape to the

llOrse's �llO\llder and fits perfectly. After
·t1iat ,vash the shoulders with salt water

every· night until they are lJardened,

,_ ,

_.. like bun wolvee
then yon wil�ave no' more trouble .

. &",sh Bite �ny tlJDefr[lyOU uee Blue .:MoUll.ll;'" Ran. C. H. Austin.

_,,'Wonderful Jl'1oIIIl.JAoriog Bait. ill? .

, , . Beat FJilh 'Balt known. Keepa you busy
--...�------

.

.

,PlIllIns:-tbem out. Write to-day and get a I Tria I tI8!j:til January I l!Ha. for
,box &o:.elp intr!'4.1I<l8 it. AIWnf.!! wanted.

• .

r
, • ,

_

'

·,.WaUou·SupplyOo.i»eekIOleet,'LOuiD,JI[o 25 cents, j nd Breeze, Topeka, Kan .. L-
..;..._, .... ...

�:.�Keepti'tar...
-

·'�:�Stoek. Clean
.

-

,-

An.rclean stock Is the only kind
tbe:nhrives and pays. Dr. Hess

, Dip and DisiDfectant is a deadJI
foe to cholera and aD Dal'Uitic&l

· IIild akin diseases that rob the

,armer of great profits.

',-�DR� REd. -DIP
lid lIiIill....

'. '. IIDeeta the iPV*Dment requirements u
- aD oIftctal cUp for sheep _., uuI Is
!I. alwayll uniform In .trenlrtb. ODe IPIllOD
e- dip liialI:es fromliO to I08lP1lloua effective

· BOldon. It fa also II powerful deodor
·::,.1Hr and _pnnlolde aDd should be used

, .Hbenlly lor II1II'iIJ'lu atabJea, beDD�,
..ma, trOuaba. etC.. iDd ......eatlnc UIII

. e1IrIDIr IIWIP OIl d...

5'TO 20 CENTS A ROD

W··
.

]t.�1t1oarbig handaem. foar
color fence C.bIope

.

which illustrates

.
78atyles offe_ ed'
M styl.. of ..tea.

fLL SOLD ON 30 DAYS FREE TRIAL.

'Send for our big Free Catalogue today.

.mTAWA liFO CO. 604 ICINO ST. OnAWA, KS.

'.·WAITED-CLUB RIISERS

-�-;

Special .presidential campaign offer.

Greatest special-:o;!'offer, ever .. made ..

·

Good wages. Mail application at once

'to .Circulation Manager, Capper. l'q\!: .

-lications..

'fii\Feads&:J

���
4vP,O£ {i. C. WheeJe,.

.

(�dclreS8 queries to Farmel"! Mall and Breeze)

All Matter Contributed to We Column by

Prot. Wbeeler, Expert In AnImal HUBbanclr7,

.Eztemlon Service, 01 Kansa. Aa'rleulturlll

College, Beara W. Sipature.

Danger of Pasturing Alfalfa.
Is there any danger In putting a driving

borse or milk cow on alfalfa-and white

clover pasture at this time of year? Feed

Ie scarce and would like to DBe tbls pasture.
-A •. 114,. Scott City. Ka.n.

The chief danger of grazing cows on

alfalfa and clover is that of bloat. Many
farmers pasture alfalfa with cattle to a,

greater or less extent, but. tbere are

always some losses' where' this crop is

used to any great extent as a pasture
crop for cattle. In the case of an in

dividual cow it might be used providing
the cow has access to .some dry feed

before grazing on the alfalfa. There -is

practically no danger in grazing horses on

alfalfa or clover. White clover, where it

is used exclusively, tends to produce
what is commonly. called the "slobbers"

in a horse. A driving 'horse grazed
heavily on alfalfa and white clover will

not be in condition to give such good',
steady service as when- fed corn and dry
oughage, being somewhat soft and in

clined to sweat freely when driven hard.

Under the circumstances you would prob
ably be justified in making use of the

green alfalfa and clover in reducing

your feed expenses, especially if you are

Dot using the horse severely.
G: C. Wheeler.

Gooa Crops for Hog Pasture.

What wou'ld be a good crop to plant tor

.prlng and summer pasture tor hogs1-F. S .•

Cuba, Ran.

Dwarf Essex rape ·will make one of

the best early forage crops you can

raise. It can be sown broadcast at the

late of 4 or 5 pounds per acre on a well

prepared seedbed, or driJJed in rows 24

or 30 inches apart, using about 3

rounds of seed per acre. When sown in

drilJs, the hogs will not break down

and destroy as much of it as when it

is' sown broadcast. Hogs should not be

turned in on rape pasture until it is at

least a foot high. , .

Oats make a fine spring forage crop

and sometimes are used in connection
with the rape. Oats are especially val

uable for brood sows with pigs. Where

several lots are available, successive

seeding of oats or rape may be made in

order t? have fresh pasture coming on

80 that the hogs may be changed as

one lot is grazed down. If not grazed
down too closely, rape will come up again
and produce a second growth.
For the hot part of the Bummer there

b probably nothing better than sor

ghum. While this is not relished as

well by the hogs, it always grows and

produces green forage, no matter .bow

hot and dry the summer may become.

It will not injure hogs in any way. It

should be seeded rather thi('kly. After

it is well started and is at 'least 2 feet

hij?h the ho� may be turned in.

For late fall pasture there is probably
nothing better than rye. This crop
when SOWll. early will make some pas

ture that fall and more the following
spring. It makes a desirable cover crop
for the soil and can later be plowed un

oler as a greeil manure, thus adding con

siderably to the humus of tIle soil.

Alfalfa is in It class by itself as a hog
pasture. It must be !;Ieeded some tim!':

in advance, ·since it cannot be pastu1'e<.l
until it is welJ" established. If you do

not already hilve alfalfa available and

if YOli have any land suitable fo1' its

growth, you should arrange for a pas·

ture of this valuable crop as soon as

possible. G. C. Wheeler.

In great dairies, where profits
.are closely watched and the finest 'cream

is demande�,
.

SHARPLES·
Tubular Cream Separators

Are Used Exclusively

There is lEC)od reason why dairymen wantintr most money
and making most money use Tubulars exclusiyely. They know

, by investigation and experience that TubUlan have twice

the skimming force and therefore skim twice as clean as

otbers. thus paying a profit nc other separator can pay. And they kilow

that dairy TubuJars contain no dlskllaad
therefore produce finer. smootb_er:

llilrber Quality cream than others. Many of theM men ba". discaraea

othc.r separators for Tubulars.
If you value extra. profit. or believe Ruce_En. men are the kind to

follow.!'Ou wiD write at onceforourFREE...H_.. a••CataJo. ....
I.

....HARPLES .EPAUTOR CO.

�-�
..... ..--...: ........

IMF"""" .•��� ,__
,........_;�....... I_,....

Stack Your Hay
The DainWay
A DaiD Rake and Stacker for

.

Every Requirement Dain JUDior Stacker

WHAT you want Ie the quickest. eUieIIt
.nd beatway of puttinc up hay. ADd

that'. what ...·ve cot for )'011-

Our Dam ltaebra and .....

We make linen difFerent Daln StackerII,
and flTe different Dun Rakea, eacb speeially
lldapted to dUferent bay-barvesting require
ments; each beat for ita partieular p�
Eaeh of th_ Dain toolllworn in a way that

makes the hay easy to handle; eB8)' on the

men; easy on the horses.

The hay ia delivered on the stack IIb'aight
and even-just as it falls in the awath. It

ian'trolled,ortangled: you can bulld a better

etack that way-with less work; a rain-proof
etaek too; the hay will keep better.

Take the Dain .Junior Stacker, made

withadouble-"A" frame; tbat gives plenty of
pulley-purchase; leverage; the load "HoIats"

easily, because the draft or pull la the .&me
fnlm tbe ground to the highest point of

elevation; just a steady pull; the double-"A'�
frame equalizes the 8tl'aiD too.

The larp eom.--on .p� return iM
etaeker-" from the dumpu..: to reeeivinc

pooIition; tbat take. up the rebound�preVenta

jerking, steadies thestacker. ADadIer thina
inatead of I'OIling off theataek8r-.head, the bay
i. given a pitehed eff_ by' tlle.1IPriDP.&lid
falla in a fiat maaa .that'. eB8)' to IIandJe.

With IDMt mckers the b_· bald. the

load, but on the Daln Stacke.... the piteher
teeth ean be "aet" to automatieally hold tile

,1'load wblle toppu..: out the stack.
..

All our Daln Stackers are lilht-fraft; all

simple; an_.. than stronl-enough to stand

tbe88V�,.�
All our·Dain-Rakea are 80 made that the

hOl'8N do thework. light on the IIoraM too;

the driver always haa full 'COlltrol 01 die

rake-teetb; lowerinlr and Iift1nc them euiIy
from the _to the 'rakes get all the hay�
out of.the-nr8th. windrow. or tlle cock. .

Your implement dealer wJ1l 8�OW you bow
these Daln tools are made; how·they "work,"

Or, write WI. We'll tell ),ou all about them.

We'llmail you free fuJi deeeriptin literature.

Our big, valuable book "Beller Farm

l..plemcnta and How 10 U.., Them."

IIClnt free also. Ask for paekage No. V 12

JohnDeerePlowCo.�,
Moline, Illinois

���
DaiD Truse-Frame Rake ..

..

UntilJan. 1st 19130nly25cts.
Mail and Breeze Special Trial Rate

(Cut out thla eOIl...n an. ret.rn It at ••ee.)

ARTH1.1R CAPPER, Publlllher Farmera M.11 ••• Bre_, T.pe"., K••.

Dear Sfro.-Eueloaed find ::� eent. for ....1I'e" lie•• the F&rmerll Mall'

ao,1 Dr ., .. until January 1, UIJ3, aeeartll.g 1• .,..ur ........1 1,.lal offer 1•.

the '.lIo l.g addr...... T'h'" I.. a ........ubaerlptioD.

Na.e .

.

Po.1olflee ,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

� °i

R. F. D., .r'Street ..r BOll No, :.; ..

State
Date ........••......• ;.·•..••.• :. ;,�� .:'.



COlWVC_TED ,FOR FA.RME�S MAIL AND
, BREEZE "BY A.'. G.' KITTELL.

This departme;t aI�� to be a· free-
for-all experience e"chaoae for our folks

,

who keep milk' cowii. We are alad to

The Em'P'-IP' LI-ne hear from. you 'often. A. Man �bd B�1I8

.' ....,.. ", '" •

<.

•

subscription' and -other prizes awarded
.

each week. for helpful '01' Interest.... let-
cC)ht!iins ,t��. sepaJ;'ator." you' ters or bits �f' dal.,. newa. '. :
and every other. cow-owner The cow' and - the sow make ii· gbc;ld
knows he wants.· Ease of farm team.,

.

turning, simplicity, and. ease Give the young -calf -aD early chance .

of . cleaning, . assure y_ou of to �ibble at graas.
highest grade cream.. with There isn't much play about dairying
least work.. Their, efficiency but no other job, pays: better for hard
has been proven by hundreds work.

.

of thousands, - in actual use, Fine corn meal .for· the 'skimmilk ealf
on the farm, is

.

a good substitute for the more. ex-
TkeEmpireDisc is the Disc pensive oilmeal.

. "
.

idea of separation' simplified The longer, a -ea.lf is .allowed to suck;

and
.

d p' f t
the cow the harder it 'w"ill' be. to make

.

ma e er ec: •

"
_

.
it drink ,from a bucket.

.

TkeNewEmlnre 'IO"Sertes I
. '.' _-_

.
_

-th Itt tid The heifer bred too early always re

.

e
.

a es ,�os mprove mains' stunted in growth and her milk
Idea In centrifugal separa- flow is shortened for all time.
tion.

.

The lightest bowl of
.

Pasturing grass too soon or too hard
super-efficiency - making a is an expensive way of saving feed;

_

It

flurprisingly easily turned, costs several times 'the amount of feed

d· saved.-'ollar making machine.
The FriCtiOnlessEmpire, the The mai� p�ints to make sure ab6u�

stand-by.of over .20 years. in. buying a separator are durability,
clean sklmming, easy washing, and e�sy

It' is the, origi- ..
.

.running; ,

rial Empire ma

chine-the easi
, est cleaned bowl
-made,

"

,Get the Book

.Aside from those kept for' breeding
purposes what fs your most ':profitable
way of dieposing of the ealves from the

dairy herdf'
. .

To dehorn calves with the least 'pain
take lye and any strong liniment and put
-about as much as 2 wheat grains on each
horn when the calf is 3 weeks' old.
G. Abraham.

Write us a postal
. today, and get the
FACTS. Youean
not know real sep
arator worth, till

. you read our Free
Book.

Will It Pay Tenants to Build Silos?
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-Last season I built a silo
costing me approximately $250' and then

• C' it, cost me something like $60 to fill it,
Empire ,ream Separator Co. I.exclusive of the valua of the corn put in.
Dept.K ,1225Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. With the exception of $26 as a cash pay·

ment for engine and cutter I pa·id for all
the help I needed by exchanging work.
It is generally conceded that stalks con

stitute from 40 to 50 per cent of- the
corn crop and

.

these are practically
worthless for dry' feed. My silo holds
80 tons and I saved 40 tons of good
feed by putting these stalks in the silo.
I consider silage as worth $5 pel' ton fed
to my stock, so that. according to these

figures I have gained $200 in one sea

son's use of my silo.
If not put into the silo this corn would

have cost something to handle and this
should be deducted from the cost of fill

ing the silo, hut figuring the extra cost
Hammer, ScrewDriver, Chisel .

Id t kCoro Knlte, DlvidersL Twce- of filling at $50 per season It wou a e

���F�,:,����a';h:ro��1�- but three seasons to make my silo pay
Bevel Universal Chuck, Tool for itself. A good stave silo should last
Handle, T Square, Tri Square, at least 20 years, barring accidents, so
Scratch Gauges Depth Guage,

vou can see that it is more a question of
��!�e��a��un���:ln�allR��� \v-hether we can afford not to have a silo
Awl, Harness Awl, lIcratch '

Awl,StralghtEdge,lnkErascr, than afford to have one.

��':t�h?���'N�eaJle�:!hg����� Then there was a good deal of satls-
Button Hook, Spatula, Scraper faction last winter, when snow drifts

Stl���':i and ten others. were piled high all about liS, to be able

year's s�g=�r�;t1�, �gYM��:' to feed 30 head of cattle out of the silo
,

Breeze alld enclose 200 extra in less time than it would have taken to
to pay matllllg expense-$l 25 ill nll-nnd I' h I I d f f d�et the,e 47 tools free, Money hack If not satiSfied'llltch Up the team to. au a oa 0 ee

,

__ . ��I.�d Breeze. Dept. 47-T, Topeka.�aosas from the field. This way of feeding
..acller, Pu'lIer- .' ",,' INCREASE. meant more comfort to mysel�, the tea,m'

I. M f,h' ALL and the stock. I fed my daIry cows 2
ller, _u c er

"OIlR CROPS pounds of cottonseed meal and 40 po�nds-3 Machines In f 50 to f0010 of silage each per day and found It a

far pe�,ter feed than our former feed of
corn stover and ground corn. I fed no

hay of any sort with the silage.
The other day a man' told me I would

soon ruin my farm because I would have
no stalks to plow under but I told him I
bad more good fertilizer in my feed
lots this spring than I ever ha� on the

place before. I know of tenants who are
buildin" silos and where a .man can lease
a farmo for a term of years '1 believe it
is a paying proposition.

J. W. Hickling.: .

R. 10, Emporia, Kan.

Branches Everywhere

10 handsome nlckled case,

�g�e����,;,to"�I1�':,�ks�b:.ei�1
of fine steeL A 20thCentury
marveL

Someof the47Tools

,Those'Who ,KNOW
Buy "be ·�val.'sepU:at()r.:

. - \. '..

�reameryDaeD--Beca�- tb�t�e e�l?C�s in the 1i8nd�-1
. �lDg �� cl'�� and mo'r by 'l�n9 exp�pen� th� � . .'
De-Laval .llmns cleanest and. w�.rs�long� .. :nat .1 wlS!

,98% �f ,the Wodd:i.creameries,uae'�� [)� �!��\f�clu,sive,�-
LpeneDced· DalrymeD-:-,-The. De Laval .. tIe unlvci'lal

,

favorite among l;>ig·daiCYmen�. : They know tbat DO othot1Qpu''' �

will give tbe� I!uch I!atiafactory se:rvic:e. '.

.. - -

'. .

.', "

:

:Old l)e L&val .uaer.......\Vh�never, a .mail who has u.ed -aD' old,,�
model' De

.

Laval deCides' to 'purchase a later atyle machine :be ;
iny�ably t;,uYI another De Laval.: -,

'

" ';�-
- " .

-MeD. Wbe; IDve.tigale - If anyOne take.
, the time to inyestm.ate the merits of the yarioue
eream aep�atQr•• , eit,her by find_iog out from: other
·lIIen what kind of service tbeir machines haye�,
.'

.

given or by,.·testing pther -machiai-�
out against tbe De, Laval, the·'
chancei: are • hundred. _ to

con"e
.' that' his choice will be the-
DeLaval,

..'

More De LaY.r machinel
are in use tban any other
make. There is a reason.
ADy De 1.aval Agent
Will_ teU you:
why,or·write.
to the nearest"
De. Laval.
office below;

SOON fR OR LATfR:
. YOU WILL BUY:� > -'

J)E"-,LA.V�L:��
'THE· DE LAVAL SEPARATOR:",COM'PANY:'_'�"
NEW YORK

- CHICAGO -! SAN�cisco;' ; su;�'
.

WOOL W'ANTED
Write For Prices.

'SACKS AND TWINE at cost.

T. J. BROWN FUR CO., t:.:.�:v�e:: ,

"Wouldn't Take $500 For It'··
This Corn
Man Says:

"My Little Giant" has
dooe good work, have
unloaded three loads of .

corn, over 30 bushels to
, the load 10 ·Iess than IS

minutes aod WOUldn't take 5500 for It If I could
not get another. Have elevated over 10,000

.

bushels of corn aod 400 bushels of wheat."

(SllrDed), B. F. MORGAN, Wagner, S. D.

Big Catalog Fr•• -bn the"
uLiTTLE GIANT"

Mr. MOl'I!'ao Is only one of thousands of farm
ers now uslD}l the Little Giant Portable
Elevatorwho' wouldn't take 5500 for It." Get
the facts and reasons why. Know for yourself
how this great corn aod grain man's helper
saves hundreds of dollars and adds that big
monty to your profits. Read In our big free book
how you or your /Joy can easily unload and crib
biggest loads In five D)lnutes or .less without
touching a scoop or askiPg huskers to scoopl -.

Saves valuable time-gets your corn and grain cribbed long before cold weather. Solves
the husking- problem. Good help Is easy to get and keep-huskers work for a Quarter to a.

haif-ceot cheaper per bushel-whm there .s no scooping to do. The .

Little Giant .r:r:::;a��::!·'Portable Elevator-:
Is .. Benslble buy tor tho man who raises forty or more acres or corn or grain.
One man or boy operates it and horse or engine does the work while he rest8 or

g�C:::l�e:.�� ���� :�e;r:rn :�:P:rp��V:Dl;:er:bJ��� lr.:;;v dri,;rm::-:'�:;�
can drive on from either sfcU, only Iui,(f theworklna parts-finest lumber and steel-

�rDW��I�et!.:k�e��;:-18'b���� ����l:::adtj�:� 1�':tt��I�e<T�::��D:'�;�l��l��:::
conveyors to dump grain or corn to every part ot aDY' bin or lott. Special outfits
made to order tor any kind orstze of crib or barn.

-

.

Investlpte theBemoney.savtn8', work.savlng facta flow. You've Scooped com

�gbrn:"::ur�0�-::v:n3adn:r:.ubieo��::ahaf:t:!�8m�Jf· toY�:�V;:��::.': :;g;':t
-now see what the Dtttre Gtant meana fo you. 8�e how It'a made, bow It wor"a,
wblLt It's made ot and what 010ner8 sal/. We caD. prove a saving tIla' wiD
utonlsh you. Just send name nowl

Portabl. Elevator Mfg. Co •
120 McClun st. Blaamlndon, IlL

(Orl'i!::t�gl'..tG��!Ul1f.�,:::�)8 of .

Plan Book F.... al_
It ),ou are goIng'" build or repaIr, our book

of plans ahows10n how to save enough money to

::�I:y.:'lkl�� �a;���e g<:�a:-�t=:s :l'fe::
COlt. Write letter or postal NOID.



. Pattin. in a BroomcomCrop
BY CHARLES HILL.

[Written for Farmers Mali and Breeze.]

I disc the ground �wice in tpe spring,
crossing the 'last tim!!. Then I use a

combined riding lister and plant 10 acres

every two .weeks. I find the riding lister
does more even work than the walking
lister. I plant at different times in order

not to have all the brush need harvesting
at the same ·time. This makes it e'a:sier

for one man to handle. I work the crop
first with a common barrow, then use

a disc cultivator which has two discs

and two small shovels to each row. The

discs are set to. throw the ground away

from the row' and the shovels are set in

the row to loosen up the ground next to

the plants. The second time over I re

verse the discs, throwing the earth to

the row and letting the shovels. come

along behind to leave the ground loose in

order to hold moisture better. After that

I use a .6-shovel cultivator, going about

3 incbes deep, which leaves the ground
thoroughly pulverized. After regular cul
tivation ceases, I drag a mower wheel

through the rows for a final working.
This leaves a fine soil mulch to retain

_----------------_

-molsture. Charles Hill.

New Ulysses, Kan.

FREE TO PGULTRY RAISERS.

TbeSaJety
_

Baleb
......_- Incubator

... \

.-_Tille, la, the latest Improved mcubator

ancJc'liF reading our catalog you "will dls

oover It ha. features never before applied
, ·to. an -Ineubator, It 18 fireproof, ha. a

-.lIdm. I�mp that holds 011 enouch to run

ten.OI' twelve days, and It Is a perfeotly

"nltary ·maohlne. as the tOp ral.e. and

all Clf; thl! lnBlde. can be taken out and
. c!eanecL··. Every pleoe of lumber In it 18

kiln .dried.. Ask your dealer for a SAFE

TY BATCH catalog or write u••

ONE IIIINtJTE WASHER CO..
-n IlENO. OKIAIIOIIA.

ABSORBIN£

'IIEI_ATISM
........"'.&.... B.ell
... It.·a•• t 8dtIlI....
...e_,.,,_ .aeot_ClaD bel'....._IIIJ!IW_ID

__ IIWWt wnibl oat Or
.... _ter. dI7 0'" oyer It. �
1fo bUater. DO ball' pne, and
IIone can ·be 1lIIe4. Demov. baDabee,1IW8IIbIp,

.... epavln. &bol'Ougbpln;_ Ipraln.. lam..

-. beat. CIDtIo laoentIone. f.I 00 tiottI8 at deal

__0r delIVered. JIook IiH tells hOw.

w.I'.YOUMa,p,D.F,._ TaM,1e St., 8p.lnlfteld, ......

JII. ·Otto Weiss Chick Feed
A. soleBtifte preparation for Baby Chleks'; It's

aeap. because "it_ all tlu littu tmU." A.k

r::::: dS:!1 f��rel�u?:r.uot; aceept any.
subatl·

De Otto WeiSS AHalfa Stock Food Co.
DeIik A, WICHITA, KANSKS

OurSpecialOffer
Help UB to spread the gospel of

- better farming by placing the Farm-

ers Mail and Breeze in the hands of

i your friends and neighbors who are

: not now readers of the paper.
i We will send the Mail and Breeze

: to new subscribers in Kansas or

J. Oklahoma ten 'Weeks for ten cents.

: For your trouble you may keep the

,! dime collectejl on each order secured.

;; Just send us the names and addresses.

They must be names of farmers who.

"live in Kansas 'or Oklahoma. No
.

oth!!rs accepted.
:

.

If you will send us 10 ten-week

; subscriptions and the $1.00 collected

we will extend your own subscrip
'f tion one year from date it is now due

'1 to expire.

V. Save YoUr Chicks
,.

1l} We can help you. Send names and ad

!If.reues of 10 Poultry friends and receive

I·
32-page book on "WHITE DIARRHOEA,.
Greatest Foe to Chick Life." This book

ICes Poultry J;'roflts possible. Gives care

d feeding ot chicks; also gives cause and

rantee oure for bowel trouble. Above

k and sample of F. K. Tablet. FREE,

Ijostpald, tor the' names. Write today. The

jll'lue will sur.prlse ynu.

'!'l" P. H. REMEDY CO.,
� - m second St., Arkail!lIlS City, Han.

wm ......... ID ..... __

..d Olda"_ pve _ • leaf oat of tllelr

.......... III IlroOm_ ,JIIIM'o.:

. btIq. et�.t Take up 01 ..

....11:. ,... cII_. POI'· lett. _b

'_11: • �r'. nllie.a:_lptiO .. ate__

of .alllclriptioa to Farmera iliaD ...

Brea...
.

Whlc'h Klnd-
01 a Crop Do
You Want?

SHER'WIN�WILLIAM'.
.PAINTS'&VARNISHES

�OR THE FAR/!
ForpabatinaaDdrefbiiahiDarfum_cJ.j_�.

w..onl,implementl, toole,etc..
aaeSbenrin

W'dliama W..on aDd Implement Paint

driea with • ricla, clurahle .Joea. prey_ta
nut and deca,.. It ia .,� permuaent ia

. color .. w:eU .. _� darable. MadeiDme

colore and black. .Iao .. • clear YUDi.b.

Sold by dealer. everywhere. .u (or color card.

Addren all Inquiries to The Sherwin -Wllllama Co.,e80 Canal Road, N.W.. Cleveland. Oh...

Great Book of Money-Making Poultry
Secrets-Given to Mail and Breeze

Readers.

The well-known poultry authority, Mr.

Reese V. Hloks, has written an Intensely

Interesting and praotlcal book that should

be In the hands of every person Interested

In raising poultry for profIt.
This book Is "Tricks of t .e Poultry Trade"

-the one different, desirable poultry book

of the year. Among the many valuable

secreta found only In this book are the fol

lowing: Three methods of selecting the

laying hen: A sure and oertaln method of

selecting eggs for hatohlng; How to raise

500 chickens on a lot 30 by 40 feet; How

to build a natural hen Incubator; How to

build feed hoppers and fireless brooders;

How to make feed at 10 eents a bushel;

How to make winter egg ration, poultry
feeds and tonics, egg preserver, louse kill

ers; How to grow pullets that lay young

and make a large egg yield; How to handle

Incubators to best advantage; The trick of

securing more pullets than cockerels; How

to tell age of eggs and fowls; How to pre

vent lopped combs.
All these and many more subjects-too

numerous to mention here-are fully covered

In this great book. It Is big value for two

dollars of anybody's money-but we're gl.v
Ing them away FREE on this pian: We

will give you one year's sub.crlptloIJ to
Farmers Mall and Breeze, one year's sub

....·lpUon to Poultry Culture, the best poul

try journal In. tIle West, and one copy of

this· great book of poultry secrets-aU tor

only U.25. Btate"".wh..ther you are an old 0.

new subscriber, Address at .onee, Arthur

Capper, Publisher', Topeka, Kan.
.

fARMERS
ACCOUNT
BOOK.

Six weeks lIPent at thll great
AutomobileSohool-the largeat ID

the wOI'Jd_lU greatly Inc_

your eamlng powers. There'e big
money In the Automobile

business.

Come DOW while we have Bpooial

LOW SIMMER IATES
Our graduatee are ID bigdemand
as Saleamen. DemOD.c:nton. Re

pairmen and DrIven. JIfan7 of tb-

Earn '7. to ,200 • Month
:;��l:;:'="!'�:r.r..�!..:�
I'8OIdT tor a poeltloD .. ooOn .. 'J'ou I_Te
..,hoot. Write forSummerna _CaWolr.
AUTOMOBILETRAI G 8CHOOIo
ura..r...t III th. World

11011 &;oeu.f'.'••. UN.". Or.rY. MO.

ami ("
I HANDY"
MANUAL

,

_,_!

.',
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'The
Thi.

Genuine haa'
lAbel and i.

Guarantee Bond· with 'every sarmento
no time limit. This is unanswerable pr
-of the durability, 6t and comfo�

·'Poroaknit" i. II tated

Tum any 'POl'OIknit'
'Poroeknit' aeaml are_ sewed
..inforced with tape. Ther

'PorOlmit" it made
buttoned. Cool,' t

it . with imitationa. See bow .11'
drawer seat-aeam and hoot QPenins are

_1lfioI1I, 10 it'l best to be careful: .

-
.

Suita. . easy to button and unbutton, and .(tllI.·
in any_Ityle - you'0 like it.

UNION SUIT$, A�l SIJIeo,
For M.a, SI.OO

. �or Bop. 50c

FREE toYou -s:

-a Beautiful
Book

H. in your opinion, thi. gument. labeled as below.

"

s.
s.... •

"H.
.T,. L.NI

:

.:. c:

<�� "it"'�_�_-�� _

-

.�;���:ii'�f�{:�

Write today for our beautiful
Free. hancIaomely iIluItrated.
intereltinc Style Booklet. A
moat unusual and �al
Underwear Booklet-hee
FREE to you-now-writo
today.

,

,.J

faila to Rive yOu its cost value in underwear satiJaction,' ret.urn it direct
to us and we will replace it or refUDd your 1IIIlIiIey....... poIIaae_,_

This �rantee applies to every genuine I Poroabit I� DOl

ataroped Seconds' or 'Imperfect' acroll the •POIIIibii ......
.
.� KaiIliD. Co.pua" Amot.rd.....N_ Yo�

C�IS lIUnlNC CO.

131 W ". Street·
A.it N.y.

tt

An Old Cattleman's Opinion

Tbe OIH producer asks to be al

lowed to sell his product for butter •

Tbe camel In tbe fable onl,. wanted

to pot his head in at tbe door.

We have your esteemed favor of the 26th
enclosIng offer of prIzes tor "Capper Boys'
Baby Beef SpecIal" tor whIch we thank you.
There has been some little delay in getting
out our premIum list whIch has made It poa
sl·ble ·for us to get thIs In prInt and we are

much pleased to have It. I thInk -It will
make an Interesting contest. We apprecIate
Mr. Capper's help In thIs matt ..r and thInk
he Is doing great work among the boys of

this state In the dIfferent dIrections he Is

offering hIs prizes. H. L. COOK .

Secretary Kansas State FaIr. Topeka.

A. L. Sponsler, Secretary of the Kan
sas State Fair at Hutchinson, writes:
I han. yours of the 26th written by Mr.

R. F. Howard. LIvestock EdItor of the Mail

"and Breeze. It pleases us very much to be

recogn lzed In the practical way expressed
In your offer for the encouragement of the

farmer boys In the production of beef. We

sha lt be very glad to gIve thIs the utmost

publicity. The fIrst year In offerIng prizes
of thIs k lnd, there Is likely to be a IItt Ie dts

appointment. owIng to the fact that enough
boys cannot get shaped UP to particIpate In

the contest. It requIres consIderable 'tfme to

get a large number Impressed wIth any new

thIng. But we will do our best and see

what Comes of it. I hope our effort and Its

resolts will be entirely satisfactory.
A. L. SPONSLER.

Secretary KanSBs State Fair, HutchInson,
Kao.

tt

Each Boy Mest Fit a CaU

Hutchinson; for entry blanks, which
either secretary will furnish him. The

class will be known as the Capper Boys�'
Baby Beef Special.
In addition to the regular prizes of-".

feted by each fair association Mr. cap- .

per will offer cash prizes at both fl!'irs
of $15, $10 and $5, respectively, fon-the"
three best fat calves exhibited by Kan-

.

sas boys. That means six Capper prizes·.
besides the regular prizes offered by the'
fair. Then after the show the boys'may
sell their baby heeves at anction. Mr.;
Capper asks that every boy who intends :

to enter a calf will notifv him of the

fact by filling out the -following enroll

ing blank.

A Great .Thing For the Boys
What Everybody Says of the Boys' Baby Bee,f Clubs

"The Capper Boys' Baby Beef Special" appeared and tbey nor any other region
iB now in the premium Jist of both Kan- ever could compete with the corn belt in

eas state fairs and the Kansas boy with producing the highest class of beef, the

• beef calf to feed is being heard from. kind which always brings the premium
Be sees his chance and wants to take it. price wherever marketed. Already tbe

What kind of a boy would he be if he scarcity of beef animals in this country
didn't? Now let dad back him up in it, is reflected by the constantly upward
roach him, and encourage him - to go tendency of the market, and the Kansas

ah.ead, and dad .will have less cause to farm hoy of today, so soon to be a farmer

lilly in future that the boys are not himself, will never regret any early
showing a propel' interest in the farm. knowledge he may pick up in taking

_

After nil, the Capper Boys' Baby Beef part in -the baby heef contest Mr. Cap
Club offers its biggest inducement to per has so wisely instituted for his boy
dad. I

Evel'ylrody' is so pleased with the idea
and thinks so well of it that it looks as

.

jf there was a fine future for the first

Boys' Baby Beef Club and the boys who

go into it. Unhks a corn growing COII

test not every farm boy CIUI participate.
Not every boy has a calf he can fatten.
Therefore there may not be a great num
ber of entries the first year. However,
this gives the boys who do enter for the.
first fat calf contest R fine chance this
fall to land in the prize-winning row,
and, this extra inducement ought to
make the first baby beef show by boy
feeders at a state fair a big success.

There will be great interest in it, a fact

already manifest.

friends. Publishers of farm Journals in
ether corn helt states would do well to
follow his lead."
So writes one of Kansas' old-time eat

tlemen to Farmers Mail and Breeze. It

is certain the plan for a Capper Boys'
Baby Beef club is going to prove a great
thing for the Kansas boys.

..

Fair Managers Will Help Boys

Each contestant must be 18 years old
'01' under at time of entering the contest

and' must hl!.ve a calf of his own. It
must be cared for, developed and fed by
himself. The calf must be a year old or

over by September 1. It makes no dif
ference what the breed is, it may be a

grade, crossbred, or purebred steer,
spayed or martin heifer 1 year and un

del' 2 years. It may 'be fed any way
the owner sees fit.
Every boy- who enters a calf will be

come a charter_member of the first Cap
per Boys' Ba.by Beef Club with head

quarters at Topeka, but he must make

.

his entry immediately by writing to H.
L. Cook, secretary of the Topeka State
Fair at Topeka, or to A. L. Sponsler, see-.

retary of the Kansas State Fair at

Enrolling Blank
AO!\IITTING ANY BOY 18' YEARS'

OLD OR UNDER TO CONTES'Il... '

·To Arthur Capper, 'ropeka, Kan.
I Intend to compete In ·the Capper'

Boys' Baby Beer Contest at the Kan-.
sas State FaIr (Topeka or Hutchln-'
son l. Please. admIt me to member-

ship In the Capper Boys' Baby B�er

Club for the year 1912. I agree to

abide by and follow the condtttona

gIven In the paper from whIch thIs

coupon Is cllpp.ed.

''Your plan to interest every farm boy
in fattening lind raising a calf for baby
beef is a fine idea and' 1 hope to see it
eucceed. Kansas needs to get back into
,the cattle-feeding, cattle-raising game,
qot only for the increasing profit that
w:m be realized in' it, -but also for the
eoil's sake. The cattle ranges have dis-

The secretaries ---;;r-;;ither of the two

Kansas state fairs will help every Kan

sas boy who expects to take part to get
his calf properly entered. He need only
write to the secretary of the fair where

be expects to show that he has a calf to

enter in the "Capper Boys' Baby Beef

Special" to get an entry blank with all

necessary instructions for filling it out.
The secretary of the Kansas State Fail'
at Topeka. wrltes :

State. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Aee .....

Filled out and maOed a8 directed .

this blank entltlf!8 the slener to mem

bersblp In the club and to enter' the
CODtest without tnrther notice.

, l',
'

Name .

P.O ·

A Half Way Average.
"Do you take this woman for better,

or worse?"
"1 do. jedge, 1 do. But.-1 hopes "we;

kin kind-er strtke an average."-Waah-;
ington Herald.: '.'
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What ·is "good" Motor Car Service?
Whether or not vour car gives
good service depends antfrely upon

what your standard of good, ser
vice Is.
lt you are contented with using
your car only 'about six or eight
months of the ·yeal·-and only ·over
the best roads you can flnd--then

probably you would be satisfied

with most any car on the market

today.

But If you want a car that rs al-'

:",-ays ready for you--In winter and

summer-a car that you can drive

'anywhere you may have 'a desire

to go -- t.hen you will have to be

mighty careful In the car you

choose.
'

Getting l:lght down to brass tacks

--a car must stand three things to

be capable of giving good service.

These are sand, 'mud and hills.

First your car must have the�II)I
mum,waste power. The rrro re com

plicated the conatructton the more

waste power always. Your car

must be' simple .a.nd strongly made

to stand the strain that is sure to

come.

Of course, you can readily see that

a car which has these features will

be more efflclen t on good roads.

The Cartercar has practically no

waste POWtr. This Is because of

the patented Friction Transmission.

which has only two unit parts.
This Is also the simplest transmis

sion possible. There Is absolutely
nothing about It to cause trouble,

This transmission affords you any
number of speeds. At the lowest

speed the ratio Is so great that the
Cartercar will easily climb a 50'10

grade. This same power will take

the car' through very bad sand and

mud;
,

And It Is remarkably easy to op
era te, too. You have this un lfm l t.ed

number of' speeds with a one lever

con tro1. There ar-e also three In

dependent systems of brakes. The

Cartercar Is adapted for use on

both crowded city streets and

country 'roads-giving perfect ser
vice wherever you wish to drive.

Five splendid models, ranging In

price from $1200 to $2100. This In

cludes complete equipment, Self

Starter, top, top cover, windshield,

speedometer, gas tank, five lamps,
robe rail, tr-unk rack, tonneau mat,
demountable rims, tools, tire repair
outfit, etc,
If you want a car for service-real

serv lce-e-then you will be Inter

ested In the Cartercar, the car

without gears.
'

Write me personally and I will
send you valuable Information con

cerning motor cars.

Harry R.Radford, Sales Ma.naler

C'artercar Company
Pontiac, Michigan

Branches: New York, Detroit, Chicac. aad Kanaas Cit,.

SAVEYOUR HAY
�

..

� Iiwith1��it.W
'Up-,to-date
Baying Tools

ReadWhatOne
Man Says:

Rock. Ken. Dec. 9, isn,
'1'h. F. Wyatt MIg' eo.,

SaUna, Kan. :

Dear Sirs:
I have used your Galvan

ized Steel Stacker and find
It to be far su perter to any
which I. beve- ever seen In
operation.
It Is sure a live bay band.

I can handle frum f 0 u r

i��f b:���;�tl��I��t��obr!:�
mend it to my farmer

friends. Yours truly,
W. Starlin.

�Made of wood <;Ir galvanized
, steel. The, first portable

, stacker ever made.

Nine years on the market.

'Every machine fully warranted.
Sold in 26 states last season.

Up-to-date in every way.
Build a stack of any size and place
the hay any spot on the stack,

Lightest portable stackermade.
Beware of imitations.

'SAVE YOUR MONEY
By Buying Direct Irom Manulacturer

Purchaser Saves 250/0 Q,I the Cost. We have cut out dealers and

salesmen and are going to give you this money, You can buy direct this'

season at wholesale pnces, Saves you big money.. .Write us today for big

catalog with full explanations of the machine and our REDUCED PRICES.

The F.Wyatt M,nufacturing Co.

�600 North FHth Street,: Salina Kansas

.PLANTS
SWEET POTATOES, TOMATOES, CAB

BAGE, ETC. RIGHT PRICES.

HAYES SEED HOUSE
524-26 N. Kiln. Ave., Topeka.

CANE SEED and MILLET
J_OWEST PRICES.

HAYES SEED HOUSE
5�4-26 :N, Kan. Ave., Topeka.

The question hns corne np: Shull we

continue to quote the locnl market prtces

in our crop reports? 18 this Informlltlon

useful to the reude.·s of Furmer� Mnll

nod Breeze? Durlog the feed �c"rclty of

the wloter und curly sl.rlog wheo feed

WIIS very high 10 some couoties nod

much eheupee 10 others, the local qaotu

tions reported by our "orrespondeoiH were

a grellt help 10 brInging buyers aod sell

ers together, but thl� was a ruther un

usual Hltuutlon. The questtou 1M, 1M tbls

fellture of our CrllP reportlog service of

sufflclcnt vnlue from week to week to

keep It up, or would once a month be

often enough for these reports 00

prices, or shall we discontinue tbem al

together?
Whnt do you say? I. should like to

henr from our folkll about thls.-Edlt

or's Note.

Generally speaking, the average farmer

may be excused if he is taking a toler

ably optimistic view of the crop out

look at this writing. And when crop

prospects cause the farmer to smile all

is well with the rest of the world.

Growing crops show up better, perhaps,
than they have at any ·time this season.

This is due to warmer weather and time

ly showers that have been pretty general
over Mail and Breeze territory within

the last few weeks.
Wheat continues to stretch itself and

is spreading out whe.re stands were thin,

Where moisture is plentiful the crop is

growing unusually fast and Reporter
Douglass of Woods county, Oklahoma,
believes the growth on bottoms is tou

rank. Weeds are improving the oppor

tunity too and are taking bare spots
and thin places in the fields.

Oats are getting a good start and

there is every prospect just now that

the crop will make good in large quanti
ties. The only regret now is that the

acreage is so small. Corn planting will

soon be finished and early plantings are

coming up. A good deal of replanting
will be necessary in Oklahoma and south

ern. Kansas due to storms and heavy
rains the last days of April.
All Indications point to an unusually

good fruit year now that frost danger
is practically past. All kinds of fruit

blossomed .haavily except peaches and �i:l

a rule there was enongh bloom on peach
trees to mature a fail' crop if all goes

well,
The first alfalfa harvest is on in Ok

lahoma but the weather has been far

from favorable to haying in most cases.

In Kansas cutting will begin within an,

other week and a heavy first crop is

predicted.
Now that pasture is good in western

Kansas stockmen are short of cattle

to put on it. Young stock and feeders

are in big demand out there.

KANSAS.

CROPSandFARMWORK

Crop Outlook at This Time Is the Best of the Season--Moisture

and Warmer Weather Are Causing Rapid Growth of

Wheat and Spring Grains-Some Storm Damage

t'O Growing Crops -- Fruit is All O. K.

(Cr�p Rellortlog SCI'vice of Fnrmerll Mall and Breese.)

Sherldnn Couoty-Had a raln here the last

part of April. Wheat has been damaged

about 40 per cent through various causes.

Some fields show a 100 per cent condition,

while others are practically dead.-R. E.

Patterson.
.

\Vlcbltn County-Wheat Is lcoktng green

and barley Is up. Had a light rain April

28, but It Is dry and windy again. Stock

doing well on grass. Hay $24. potatoes $2,

corn 92 cents. cream 26, butter 20, eggs 14.

-J. H. Dunlap.

1\Iorton County-Hod a big rain the iast

of April and g rnss has made a fine start.

Feed and seed are scarce and high. Farm

work Is behind. Wheat shows 80 per cent

or better in condltlnn and the acreage is

fairly large.-Mrs. Margaret McGee.

Ford County-Ha<] a fine rain April 28

,and wheat Is growing nicely. Some dam

age was done by high winds on sandy land.

but the condition would ave"age about RO

per cent. Corn planting Is in order. Cattle

are on grass, but It Is short.-John Zur

buchen.

Saline County-bamage to wheat is slight

if any at all and the crop Is in fine shap�.

Will soon need a soaking rain. Corn plant

Ing Is on. Cattle going to pastures on ac

count 'Of the feed shortage. Many silos

will be built tbls summer.-G. W. Holt.

Greeley County-Had rain in some parts

of county April 28, but weather is dry and

windy again. Farmers are busy planting

corn, Kaflr. etc. Milk cows bringing around

$40 at salps. Stock doing well fIn grass.

Butter fat 27, eggs 12 'h.-E. L. Partington.

Gove Couoty-Weather cool and dry. Grass'
is growing slowly. Russian thistle have

made good early pasture this spring. Wheat

Is In bad shape; Some fields look good, but
• ,!

,:' I':
_,:. ". 'I,;

others are very poor. No hay to be' had.

����ib��. cents, eggs 15, butter, .20.-H. W.

Seward, Couoty-Plenty of rain nnd' wheat
looks fine. Grass is In fine shape and stock

doing well. Barley and oat acreage Is .very

small. F'a rme rs are planting corn, Kafir and

milo. Curn, Kaflr and milo are each worth

80 cen ts pe" bushel. Eggs 15 cents, 'butter

20.-J. W. Rosson.
'

'

Ness County-Had a 28-hour rain the' last

of April which soaked the ground up well

and has been of immense benefit to grass

and all g row l ng crops. Corn planting Is in

progreas, Oats a re looking tine and wheat
Is fair. La te sown wheat Is best. Corn 90

cents.-C. D. Foster.

Cluy County-Growing wheat Is looking'
fine and promises an early harvest. Fre-

quent rains and warm weather are makIng
much needed feed In pastures. Oats doing
well, but atand is not g-ood -In sume fields.

Corn being planted. Prospects are good for

all fruits.-H. H. Wright.
Dh,klnHon CouotY-About 25 per cent of

wheat In this county was killed out, by rust

and freezing. The balance Is in good shape.'

Oats are iuoklng good. Alfalfa is about 10

Inches high and looking fine. Corn piantlng
began about May 1. Feed Is very scarce' and

stock is going to pasture.-J. G. Engle;

Republic County-Heavy rains the last

two weeks have delayed field ;work. Fall

on May 3 was 2 Inches, which has stopped
corn planting. Wheat and oats coming on

fine. Reports from east part of county sa:v

the winter damage was about 25 per cent.

First crop of alfalfa promises to be heavy.
-Ed Erickson.

Ellis Couoty-In some localities wheat Is

the best in ycars, but In other places it was,

badly frozen out. Some fields are making

good pasture. F'a rmer-s are slow 10 getting
in feed and corn. Hogs .$7, bay $25: potatoes
$2, wheat 95 cents, corn 96 cents, oats 75.
cream 22, butter 25.-8. Clements.

.

>

Ohnutaunua CouotY-A tornado 'In this ,sec-'

tlon April 26 .d id great damage and was fol-..

lowed by heavy rain and .ha lt. ,Pam,age' to

growing crops was heavy. and. ·fe_nces ,: and
many smail bridges were washed. qut.' .C,orn
along river will have to be replanted. "

Gar

dens are good except where hall got -10.-

Mrs. Elmore Lounsbury.
..

,

Reno Conoty-Had good rains the first ot

the month and evervthmg
: Is looking' olce

and green. Wheat fields are .looklng fine

except where wtnd had blown It out: Cattle

have been put on" pasture, as there. was no

feed left. Hogs $7, cattle $7.60 to $8, wheat

$1. corn 80 cents, eggs 17, butter 25.-D, En

gelhart.
Hodgeman County-Had a heavy rain here

the lost of April, also some hall. Wheat

and bariey were badly cut .In streaks. The

rnln has put an �nd to the ter.:ible dust

Tbe man who Invokes all tbe tWlst8, '

turllS, wrlggh,s nod technlcalltle8 of

the law, has dee'nred hlmselt, guUty,
ARTHUR CAPPER.

storms tor a while at 'least. Some, fields ot
wheat were entirely blown out. ·The stand

of wheat is estimated at, 50 per cent. Large

acreages of cane and Kaflr will be put. out.

-E. N. Myler.

Trego Connty-Plenty at moisture now anel'

everybody Is busy listing corn, cane and'

I{afir, Kaflr acrenge will be large. Wheat

is small yet, but looks well. Cattle doing

well on pasture. Everything sells well at

sales. Good spring tor ca lves," colts, chick

ens, pigs. etc., and there is a big demand

for all young stock since there will be plent)'.
of empty pastures.-E. L. Dean. '.

l'leade County-A'bout 1 per cent of wheat

was killed by snow having blown off. High'

winds are still hard on these bare places.,
Fine prospects for a Iarge crop if weather

remains ravorabte. Had a lIght rain May 3,'
which was badly needed. Oats and barley,

look well. but need more rain. Alfalfa

promises the largest crop in years and will

suon be ready to cut.-W. A. Harvey.
'

1\1"rlon County-A fine rain May 4 stopped
cnrn pianting a few days. Oats small but,

show a good stand. Acreage Is only about'

35 per cent of other years. Corn acreage.

will be larger and Kaflr crop will be nearly

duuble that of last year. Some fields of,

wheat a.re good, but more are poor. Condi ..

tion Is about 70 per cent. Alfalfa will be

rendy to cut in two weeks.-H. R. Heyland.,

Grnllan. County-About 65 per cent or

wheat sown Is good. The rest was winter

killed and blown out. Most of what is grow-.

Ing Is doing exceptionally well. Have had

plenty of moisture all spring and soil is in

fine shape. Oats lo"king fine and acreage'

is larger than usual. Corn planting about,

half done. Farmers and Merchants bank

has offered $100 for best IO-acre yield.-C'.

L. Kobler.

Slterm"n CouotY-A good rain April 28'

come too late to save all the wheat. ,Large'

acreages of spring wheat and barley· are out

and looking fine. Grass has put an end to

hay feeding at $21 to horses. Cattle have

been on pasture since snow went off. Corn,

cane and millet being put In as fast as pos

sible. Seed corn In open cribs from 1910

crop Is testing 90 per ceot good.-J. B.

Moore.

l'lcPherson County-Some have estimated'

the wheat damage to be as high a's 80 per

cent In this county; but some parts of county.

have some very good fielt1s. A good deal at:
wheat ground will be put In corn; much .ot,
the. oat crop was' drilled Into wheat fields.

Corn planting began Mny 1. Most cattle'

have been on pasture two weeks. ,East part,

(Continued on Page 19.)
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Galloway Wants to Give Vau
Some BrassTackTruthsAbout

Cream Separators
..�

T'HERE
has

been so much

talkandempty
claims regarding
cream separators
published in the,
advertising col
umns of the var-.
ious agricultural
papersofthecoun
try in the past few
years, that it's a

wonder every
farmer's 'head isn't
completelymuddled.
I don't wonder that
the cow-owner today

finds it amighty diffi
cult matter to decide

whichseparator, IFANY.
he wants to buy, or better

, still, he ought to buy. One

manufacturer tells you he 'bas the very best there

is"and'that his ideas are the only right ones to
follow in separating milk from cream. Another

firm tells you the first one is all wrong, and that

he can prove he haa the only correct separator.

Then, a third comes into notice with the an

nouncement that everybody else is wrong, that a

cone machine, or a discmachine, orahollow bowl

machine" any -one of them, are mere junk and

that HE has the one and only, the divinely in

spired 'method. And there y'JU are-and yo",
don't know where you ar.e. .'

,

I Want to Have You Answer a
-

" Few'Questions for Yourself.
,

and (,Won'. $a)" aWord About

ADy parUeular Make. ,

.

In other words,my business is tomake and of
fer to my farmer friends, (and there are hundreds
of thousands' of them) what I think would be the

best tbing for me to useif I were in your position.
1 don't care whether'it's a cream separator, a gas

engine.: or whatever it may be. I want .to sit

right down beside yo�. Each of us in a good.
big, conify chair, and te,ll you the t,hings which

my Years of .ezperlence as a, farmer andmanu�
turer ha.ve taught me." ,

About cream Separators
,

This whole subject makes me think'of the dif�
ferent kinds of doctors you find everywhere.
One man says you ought to make medicine easy

,

to take, and coats his 'pillswith sugar. His com

petitor across the' street or down the
road believes

In getting down to the root of the trouble and
..

curing it by a surgical operation; or at some rest

.cure, ,Another one says: "Rubl Rubl It'sin the

bone!" The facts are, that any .doctor who can

make you well agafu is a good one, no matter

how he does it. That's the story about cream Second: ,Wllic" Separator,; all tkings consi4-'

separators as to, methods of separation:
It's every ered, will costme tke least? . This is really a sim

man to his own belief, and they are' all satisfied pie deal when you get right down to the .bottom

so long as the cream separator will separate tke of it. The answer is, IJuv tke separrztorwhichwill

cream [rom the milk,down to a small fraction, of stand ujl and deliverall the cream, and
which will

ont-tenth of onepercent..
" eost tke least, guality consider�d. '

Of course, when I am talking to ,a man to sell These men who sell .high priced iI�parato�

him one of my own particular-make I am going talk about the first cost being a minor
consldera-'

to tell him why I believe in a particular method. tion. Of course they'll tel}, you that; they have

Perhaps he believes in that same method, only be
. to. And if in that cost there' w8:Sn't put, a btg

don't know positively that he does .believe it. 'profit for the manufacturer and "nother bigprofit

There are, however, only two big, questions to be ,for the dealer, they would be right.
' "

settled in deciding between several separators. The'y tell you that no manor fit:m is ill:business

each of which will bring the sa,me results in the for phnanthropy's sake, and tli�t when. yOu buy

skim milk test. These are: '" cream separator yo,u get just what you' pay for.

1. Wblch Separator WDI Br�
And they are right agahi. -But ,When you bul'

'

through a dealer you pay f9r:
-First_;_The cost, of-,' ', ..

the ResultsWith LeastWor manufacturing the cream separator, and 'Sec;onCl

J. Wblch Starator. AU ThIngs -The cost of keeping up 'an ,expensive sa,les or-,

CODsldere WillCost Least? ganization, and buying shoes and luxuries ,for·

the dealer. They tell you that no man is i� b1,tst- :,

As to the first: question, in' the matter of easy ness for philanthropy, and yet in the same breatll'

turning. It is possible to make a cream sepa- they ask you to be philanthropic enough to p�y

rator with a turning mechanism which is Ilearly' for your separator, and help, sppport the dealer"

,frictionless, but in'order to keep it nearlyfrictlon- who sells the separator toyou. ConSistent, isn't itl

less you have to watch the fine mechanism so When the price of a cream separator whicb

closely that it's more work than actually turning will skim 500 pounds of milk an hour, .ls $75,

a separator'not so nearly frictionless. It is pos- through a dealer, and the same capacity cream' ,

sible to manufacture a cream separator which re- separator, just as efficient and as easily turned ,

quires so little oil that economy of oil is a'sales (talking most conservatively), costs you only

proposition to be considered. But every piece of $49.50. if you buyit direct fro}Jl thenianuf�cturer. \
-

mechanism, as finely turned as a cream separator. question: How muc". an-you paying for 'a �eP!l-,�
.requlres a certain amount of lubrication to avoid rator, and how muc" are you paying,midilleme"'l

."

heating and wear, .and while little oil may look
- .'

good from a seles talklng point. it won'twork out
Here's,Gauow��s;AdviceWh�.:;

,

ona durability basis. \ Buying a ere.... -S'ep.ator I
• '. '

To answer all these questions, In my own Get the cream separator: �hic;h �llits 'Y�udde!lS '. " ,�.

mIUbi�c'altiohnavieS nCeeomdeedt,OththereecsohnOculludsiboe��henat��,Wofh!J81. as to -method, but be sure It�S the sepjlratorwh,ic,h,.,
'

"

"

"

1 'r

,.
rO. 'J v, will tum the easiest, will 'last 'the longest, ·wllJ:

'

That where easeof turning is oneof the finalques- ,keep'on working twice � «;1ay, �vety dar. in, th�' :
tions in a separator, as it is, the 'well balanced

ma- year. this year, next year and
tenyears.from no". ','

'

j

chine-the separatorwhich isn't too easily thrown And. above all, 6e sure you arepaying only, for. ,.

out of adjustment, the machine which isn't made eream separator-getting all youpay for.
"

heavy turntng to overcomethe necessity of fine If you think you would like to .hear mote de- , !

adjustment, this all-around, easy turning,' tho,r-. tails ,tha�'I can give you here, just -remeiDber'y'�)1"':,.

oughly lubricated cream separator Js the one' �ave a 'friend 'at Waterloo who will tell' you"tlte �" .i

which will deliver the goods, twice a day. three wlwle truth, and not/ling /Jut tile trut" about any-
, hundred and sixty five'dars every year.

'

thing you want to ask him.
'

I have a cream separator bookwhich 'd�scrib�
,
tbe Gallo:way Separator, it, is ,tru�, but- it ,also',. '

!� gives my long years of experience in dairying. It

contains what I learned as a farmer, a dairy
farmer, what I learned as a salesman on the road. "

an,dwhat 'I have' learned .through dotters spent ill: .,

experimentingwith and manufacturing my-scM!"·,· ,

'

razors, It's a hand-book on cream separators
: ..

wWch can be referred towith complete confidence.

If' you want this book, I'll
be glad to send it.

,

WIIIo Glllioway, PresldeDt

TheWm.Galloway Company,
, 203ATGalloway Staaloo W.lerl� Iowa

Galloway's Best,Prooll
Is the thousandS of letters he has received,

Uke these:

TheodoreCasper. Dodgeville.
Wls.-Wouldnot'tradt ,_'

It for any of those hlc-h priced sepnrators.
I have':nsed,

'

the --- for twclve years. paId 1125.00 for It, but I ,Uke

the Galloway far better. I thlDk It Is more durable!Ul4
,

a closer skimmer.

A. F. Matzke1 Western, Nebr.-Our separator-,s the

best of any I nave seen. ,We saved Ii40 ID buylnlr a

Galloway.
'

H. W. Schwobe. Clinton. WIs.-I saved just SS4 as

the same size of other machines would cost me
S110 at

home here.

/
'

- "
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Ibowln. e...,.tbi... Dew,
deelrabl�h'"Q..&ltr-
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'

.... 1111100II.. FiIIIIII TIICIdt,
Iolt.. Selee...Jcle..
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BASE BALL
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OHIO CASOLINE

KEROSENE TRACTOR
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, '
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........ ' �

-

'.

M. It. "' 18 Horsepower

An 011 Power that excel. all others as to

Economy. Simplicity, Strength and Durabil

Ity. Write for catalog, mention this paper

·'When writing.

TheOhioTractorManu

fa�uringCo.,Marion,O.
··SILVERMINE
aid BOONE CO. WHITE
OUR .E.D CROW.
Cwowa from K_ State
Allriculturaleou.........
... etock.

Maple Hili Farin.
....w.y.,..,rr...

..B.... a. Boll Bn. Lawreaoe, KaMM

D.C,

DAISYFLYKILLER r:::: ��..:��:,!t
tile.. Clean, cma

mental. convenient,
cheap. Lalta all
.....OD. Can't spill
or tip over. ,,111 DOt

InjureaD}'thiDIr'Guar
anteed effective. lSc
each at dealen, or
6 sent prepaid for .1.
BAROLD SOIRRS

1110 Doltalb A....
IIrookl:vn A .'. 'I.

ASK FOR HAY PRE SS

•
C,dalogutl of The Auto-�"edan ScI' ...

'1 .. � Feed, Auto-Fedan Belt Pewee Pres"

.; 2 ��:.e���::: IfTh� ��:�F�Oan�
aaJ' P........ Co.. 1514 W. 12tb St.. K. C .. Mo.

no,'Booi FREE
Most cook books aremore or lees extravagant or

ImPractical. Here is" eook book that is different.

"ooDtains 1,000 proved. tested. practical.

����e':�\lm!,',!ffi�
for only such ingTl'd�
ents as neilrly ever,
housekeeper hal on her
shelves. Included In
thil book are recipe.
for 89 eeteoe, 32 fruit

::��.�A�t!e:�eJt:hl�
dtDg', accurnte rulee

�:y� or�:!��:r;e::d
p.re.ervi D liI-l,UOO
'Yaluable recl pel In all.
One of tbe great�Bt ci..,I
leetions ever publh.heJ

In�:ew�r�� e't d thll
�:��o���ro�r,a�
cents to Ilay for a lear'.
eubscrtnttcn to our biB

�a:l�T8���li��::lV':s.
Ie, Farmer. Addre..,

'. fner, - Dept. C B-11, TIJ�Cfl�l lal

Dry.FarmingWays With Melons

BY P. M. JOURI\EY.

[Written tor Farmers Mall ana Breeze.]

Any good sandy loam is good for

melons, but it should be well fertilized

to insure the best results. In semi-arid

conditions 'list the land as for corn, and

fill in every other row with straw, also

drop a light bunch every 8 feet in the un

fiUed row. In the row with the bare

places dig holes perhaps 10 inches deep
with the hoe and put in a half gallon of

manure. C-over with several inches of

soil, plant 7 or 8 seeds and hill the dirt

up over t�em 2 or.3 inches. When the

planting is finished spread out the

bunches of straw between the-hills. Cul

tivate as for corn, till plants are matured

taking care each time to have some one

go behind the cultivator and uncover the

vines, 11.10 do some good hoeing oeea

sionally. Fill in the ditches that are

covered with straw at the same time you
cultivate the melons. This helps to hold

the moisture and always gives fine re

sults. Tomatoes treated this way also

do well.
Barnyard manure is best to use, but

it should not be too fresh. If 3 weeks

old and forked over once or twice it will

be about right. Melons have only sur

face roots, heuce the idea. of putting the
manure in the hill. The. planting should

not be done until danger of frost is

past, Muskmelons are grown in this way

as well as watermelons.

Arapahoe, Neb.

[Many melon growers do not put the rna

nure all In a heap In tbe bill as only a small

portion of the roots will then be able to

draw on It, and because the manure has a

tendency to dry out the hill and make the

plant "fire" during a drouthy season. A

more general practice Is to spread the ma

nure out and mix It up well with earth.

llld.]

Why Co�urn Reviles Them

Secretary Coburn prefaced his spring
crop summary with this statement:

Kansans think they now have about

6,066,000 acres of growing winter wheat, In

a condition averaging 81.2. This de_plte the

vaet areas being slain dally on La Salle

street, Chicago, and by Pullrnan-tourlng self

confes_ed grain sharps sent out from that

vicinity each sprlnc on journeys of devasta

tion, who If awake, and seeing Is good, can

see half a mile.

Lambasting·the crop boomers and crop
killers is more than a fad with the Kan

sas secretary, although, apparently he

enjoys it. The truth is, thanks to Sec

revary Coburn, that the accurate crop-re

porting system of the Kansas board is

the only bulwark that stands between

producer and consumer on the one hand

and such wildcat speculation in wheat

on the other as would make the spec
tacular gambling we are used to seeing
in the cotton ring insignificant by com

parison. Few Kansans probably realize

what would happen if it were not known
in every grain center that the Kansas

reports are unimpeachable.
Coburn knows the wheat speculators

as our enemies and treats them accord:

ingly.

Tom McNeal a Hit in Florida

T. A. McNeal, editor of Farmers Mail

and Breeze, accompanied the special edi

torial excursion which went from Chi

cago April 24, to attend the celebration

of the opening of tbe drainage canals of

Florida. The Miami Herald in its re

port of the exercises says:

The gem of the whole evening, and the

address tbat received by tal' the greater ap

plause, was one given by T. A. McNeal, of

Topeka. His address was humorous at times,

eloquent always, and had for Its underlying

purpose a cementing of the sections, however

divided. His illustration ot a common

Arnerlcanlsrn by the Incidents of the sinking

of the Titanic was particularly effective. He

praised Florida and said that Miami was the

most beautiful city he had ever seen.

BIG CAMPAIGN OFFER!

Weekly Capital From Now Until Novem

ber 15 for Only Ten Cents.

If you will cut out this notice and re

turn to us in 20 days with. 10 cents we

will enter your name for a paid-up sub

scription to the Kansas Weekly Capital
from now until November 15.
We are printing in the Weekly Capi

ta! the !"?st important campaign news

-In addition to the many other special
art.ieles and departments which have

made the Capital the greatest weekly
newspaper in Kansas,
Get all these good things at the lowest

subscription price ever quoted-l0 cents

from now until November 15. Cut out

and mail this notice to Weekly Capital,
Dept. C. 0.-10, Topeka, K:m.

=EST SEED CORN ==0
-Over 990/0 GermlnaUon!1

Zla...erman'. Giant Wblte BOODe Co_ty WId"
My "Boone County Wblte" Beed corn ..

fast becoming recognized as the leader

among all breeds of wblte corn-In fact

there Is no better at any price I

My "Boone County White" was recently

tested by tbe Grange-from 3 to 4 grains

having been taken from more tban 300

ears. This most thor-

ough and exacting test SpeeIaI Prlee

showed the high aver- S3H Per

�I��! °i-1�9b'!r'k f:r,:n���� • Baabe.

against any other white 11,. ••IIc4 ...

corn In the world. I Gr 4 .. ....re

ID the Ear, "ROW It can't be beat! UI..�1iL

Get My Illustrated Folder Descrlblnp

Zimmerman's Tested Seed Corn

Here Is a brand that will show you the

way to more 'money from the corn crop!

I call It "Zimmerman's Giant White"

and I consider It one of the most perfect

specimens of high-grade pure-bred Seed

Corn ever offered.
Has extra tar.. ears-utra beavy

grain. Matures In 100 days. This corn

haa been carefully and
accurately tested and Sped" PrI_
sbowed 98",% germina-
tion. It Is a mlgbty $. rut. Persafe Investment and will

&;.... ......e1
please FOU in every

way.

lily Beed corn Is grown under special contract by one of tbe best knawn and

most successful growers In tbe West. Wi-Ite quick for circular and prices.

Quantity limited this year. -Get your supply before the BEST Is all taken!

My TESTED seed corn brought first prize 'State Corn Show at Manhattan, Kan ..

laat two years; first at State Fair, Topeka, Kan.• two years; Capper Ear .Prlze at

Topeka. Kan.
.

I sell the very best and most carefully tested seed corn at lowest prices. My

stock Includes "Reid's Yellow Dent," 98% germination; "Perfected Golden Beauty,"

99% cermlnatlon, and other standard breeds. Write today for Illustrated catalog.

ZlIIMERMAN SEED'ce, 635 Quincy SIred, TOPEKA, KANSAS

6�rr�iFREE
Beaullly Your Home and
Make Mon�y at Our Expense

We will conclude the biggest and most

successrut subscription campaign we have

ever conducted on this paper wltb the

most timely, most valuable and most

pleasing offer ever rnade for new or re

newal subscriptions.

We are going to send six fiDe large

two-year-old grape vines, two of each

variety, everyone a number 1 plant,

FREE AND POSTPAID to any person

who will send $1.00 for a year's sub

scription to lIIall and Breeze, mentioning

this offer.

Every yard, every garden, every arbor

should be further beautified and enrl.ched

by the addition of these six _ choice se

lected grape vines. They will make you

money.

THE VARlETmS ARE AS FOLLOWS.

CONCORD :-The grape that Is famous

all over America and decidedly the most

popular of ail. It Is a most relillble

crape for general cultivation.
WORDEN:-A black grape and earlier

than the Concord. The bunches are large

and compact, the berries very large and

with thin skin. Ripens from five tov ro

days earlier than Concord. The berry Is

larger and the quality excellent.

NIAGARA :-The Niagara Is a white

grape with berries noted for their sweet

flavor. The bunches are beautiful and

compact. berries are srnall.

We have selected the above varieties

a8 especially adapted for home cultiva

tion. They are most highly recommended

by nurserymen and will be packed In

splendid condition before being sent to

you at the proper time for planting.

You will be surprised how easily you

can start a beautiful grape arbor and

how quickly these vines will begin to

produce. Grape vines are easy to care

for and add a beauty and charm to yard

or garden that adds value to your home.

Special Trial Subscription Otter:-Jt

you will get up a cluh of 4 three months'

subscriptions to Mali and Breeze at 25

cents each we will send you the collec

tion of six vines FREE and POSTPAID.

This offer Is good for 20 days only. Write your name and address In full on

the coupon below, and Bend It with a rernlttance of $1.00 to The Mall and Breeze,

Topeka, Kansa".
.����...--.-...

--.---.---.--.--------------.-
..-.,..-.

Mail I�"��O�:�e���dT$��o�a'f�a�';;'i�h send me the Mail and Breeze for ODe year and

send me tbe six choice selected grape vines advertised In your paper.

Name
................••..••...••.••.•••••••...••••••.•••••••.•••

, •..••

Address
...............•................................•..•

,
.•.•......

Mall and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan.a••

"HayStackerBayen
If J''''' w....t tbe stTongst,_ prae$lcal macbloe OD

the market, write ue today_ We can aave ,.00 moner.

IIIFLOWER MFa. Co.. 801 II, ••nhattu, .....

RHI!UIlATla•• Don'. autrw
......................... 11.....
ICDlYlntbllllaad,aI.",,,,,,IiIIICIIra.

TIIInoaIIdI flEE. •• C. AWlI, I'rIIo ",
.

• Co.WlloI.� t ......." ...
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you only knew
. what splendid
music the

(Continued room Page 5.)

"

• of years. If possible before you pur•
..

ehaee go and make' a persoaal exalRi·

VI·ctor
nation and be sure to keep a coot hea,d

.'

. on your shoulders while you leek, 1£
,

. 19U cannot go yourself ha.ve some dis-

'brings .in to your "fnterested person of good.j.udgmeat in

home, youw�ldn't. : �:mflrO;Oc:nlll!:;�te� i�n;O��=��:
be without one for to buy, buy with the understanding that

a S;-gle day you: wilt probably. have to wait. five
01&.0 • years for returns on your investment.

Tbet'e is aVictordealer It may be that you wil'[ realize before'

right in. your neighbor- that. time. If so, so mueb the better.

hoodwhowingladl1_play . Do not fi�r.e on. making a hundred: per

yourfavmtemusie.Write' cent annually on your investment. If'

US todayJor his name and 'you can net 16 per cent you are making
addressandwe'UaI'so·send • a good: investment.
you complete catalogs, of I do not wish it to be understood that

the Victor �$lO to. $ilo&) the people who are selling Florida lands
and the VIctor-VIctrola are a set of merciless sharks and rob

($IS to$200). Eas� tums bel's. Some of them probably are but

caD' be .arra�ged with the most of them are not. They are subject
dealer If desired, to climatic intoxication just like the vi8'

itors. They put the best side forward
and dwell on the exceptional cases where
enormous' returns have been gathered
until they really persuade themselves

that these exceptional cases represent
the average,
The man of intelligence, energy and

grit who is willing to wait and work

can do well in Florida. The man als0

who wants a place where he can Iive

after a fasbion with little 61' DO exer

tion may find Florida the place he is

looking for. He doesn't need many
clothes nor much house. If he has a.

kitchen in which to cook his simple fare,
a place to slee)? enclosed with mosquito'
netting and a fish pole he can get along.
He can catch enough fish to supply
him with meat. On an acre he can raise

enough truck to supply his table with

vegetables and so he can live the simple
life without ambition and with the ex

penditure of little energy.- He will not

amount to a whoop but he can get the
actual necessities of life with as little

.work I should think, as anywhere in

the United States.
This is not the kind of a life a. Kansas

. man desires. I assume that he will try
to get in to the other and progressive
class.

... Vic�.lkiD..MacWae Co•

...cteoo-Sb.
CuM... N• .1.

.

801l1li.. Cnmopllone Co.• MODtreal
, C_ Dlotributors

AlwallSuse_.
Victor Rec-
ords pJayed
with Victor

.

Needle....there
. • .

is DOotherwsy
to aet the un-

equaled Vic'tor
toee.

Crops and Faa:m Work
(Continued from Page 16.)

of county hilS bad plenty of mol1lt1Jl'e recent.

Iy. but In northwest It Is dry. Go04 nit
prospects.-John .OstUnd. Jr.

OKI..AHOMA.

Greatest Premium OHer to
.lall and Breeze Readers I

Here is an offer which should interest every
hoa!!8wlfe! No matter how many t"'''"IJOOn.

yoa have yoa surely cannot afford to wi." 119t
, tinjr one of these beauti tul sets on the very
· ......,.,.kabl. offer we are now making.

We parchased 1,000 sets of the"A spoons from

· the well·known Oxford Sitver Plate Co .. at a

)lnce 80 faT belO'lo uS1,al COl;! that we can alford
to give mi. set (,.ee to all who aceept our offer.

'rhey are silver 1Jlttted nnd hnndoomely en

graved and embossed in the beautiful No .. -

riB8U8 delrign. which extends the entire lenl(th
of the handles on both sides, makinll a most
JIIe8lling effect. EllCh IIpOOn ,. ("II 8tandaTd

UII.gtA and wftuht; tHe bowls are extra deep.
· perfectly plain and bright poli.hed i the handles
are IInlshed in 'he popn lar Frencn gray style.
Send us 12.00 to pay for a new or renewal

onbscrlptlon to Farmers Mail and Breeze for

if year, and· we will send yon. a·b8olut.11l ",.�
· OM po.tpaid. one ...t of sfx handsome 8ilver

Plated Narcl.ono Tea"1lO0ns .

•.,:::.e:-�.�� �:: tt:i:to�� i�::dD! l,;r:rb1JeU::�
.1Iu.ppJy Jutl. W. will eheerrully refund your mone,
II you are not perfectly d.Uahted .... lth the .pooo. after

you·recelvethem. DOD,lj; delay. S'endyour order today.

The N,ew PerfectionOilCook�lto.e·

_

Suits Everybody
. It IUita the IDOIt exacting French chef. It .wb the houaewife. •

is found in huurious viU�in camps-in fum.-ia hUmble•.banes.
Everybody uses it; everybody likes it. It is the all.round Itove for an

. the year round. It bakes. broa.. routa and toasIs a, wen ...-� rMae.
It is equipped wiIh • apec:jal heating plate, and. we aeII, the New Per

fection 0ftD0 broiler, touter, and pancake Il'iddle--each apec:ia)Iy de.
lipeel fell UIe withthe· .

.

Nw"l!fJoft l.'d '::i
011 CGi -stc;m: aery dON.

Cook. Book
aJ.o Ri- to

uy_ MIIIIIiaa·
S ceata toco_

mailiDa COlt.

STANDARD OIL' COMPANY
fAa ...... ew.-..-)

"'........... Par Twent,.p.". Y....

R bb . R f· nElaIlTPAID;:=��.
U 8f 00 10'" ��Di.\k.�=:n�LLi;:;u.�

D more. SoeelIIl I'rJIiett to tbue &tala .......

....PLW ••••W N I 'L ......

.....PLW 108 ,•.- _...

TIIIUCBoPLW GIl lOS 1!iqaaN:reee. 'loll nIL

,..... CA8II1 We _ 7'011 the wholeaalen' and retailers" FOIL ...
apeciA1 1IrlOU on17 hold cood for immediate alDpmeaL

..........,1IIIe by Heat. Cold, lun or 1I1n.

.... tor F R E E SAIIPLES or order direct hom thla adYertiaemeDt. Wlllfaetloa

paranteed ormoD.,. nfuDdad. Wenfer )'Ou to Southom Illlno.la IfatioDal BaDko

UIIIUIIY IlAllUP'ACTUlllIIQ COMPANY. 42 ea............ II..
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. WaY:1 to Suct�ess With Turkeys
BY EDWARD LIND.'

.

[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.]

Choose the largest hens from your own
flock keeping some of the old quiet ones
and one or two young hens. Get II.

young tom from some neighbor that has
a healthy flock. Never keep two toms
on the same, farm. The worst enemies
turkeys have are crows, rats, coyotes
and the cholera.
Barrels or boxes filled one third with

etraw, laid in the orchard and partly
eovered with brush make the best nests.
"hey begin laying in April. Gather the

THE l\'HITE TURKEY.
Il'he. Mammoth Bronze Is the Plymouth Rock
of the turkey world. the Bourbon Reds

though smaller are favorl tes because or
their domesticity and the White Holland

turkey Is especially prized as a market

fowl tor Its pink white skin. Young hens
usually weigh 10 pounds, old gobblers 26

pounds.

eggs every evening until a hen wants
to set. Then give her l(} to 18 eggs in
:her own nest and set all the other eggs
under chickens at the same time. When
llatched give all the turks to -the turkey
ben.

'

Wilen the next hen wants to set give
.IIer ·some eggs -if there is a full setting;
otherwise break her up by upsetting the
box or burrel containing her nest. If
not a llowed to set a turkey. hen will

Jay three settings of eggs. Do not set

any as -Iate as July as the turks will
only be a bother in cold weather. When
hatched the hen may take them to the
alfalfa or wheat field and not come back
to her nest. If so, let her go. She will
take better care of them than 'any
Jauman can. In feeding give the hen
eorn to fill up on so she will not rob
the turks of their food. Give the turks
hard =bolled eggs chopped fine once a

day in the afternoon.
Provide a roosting place for the flock

having the roosts not lower than 7 feet
from the' ground. After June 10 get
:rid of the tom for he is only a nui
sance after that, killing chickens and
other poultry. Nothing equals turkeys
as .grasshopper .and army worm de

stroyers. A flock will eat many bushels
of 'insects in a season.

.

Cedar, Kan.

Breeding'Vigor Into a Flock
BY H. A. BITTENBENDER.

Oklahoma Agricultural College.

Mr. Editor-There are several things
·that the lack of strength of the breed

ing atock influences; not only are the
birds themselves 1I0t as strong and

vigorous and productive, but we find
that the eggs are less fertile and a

larger percentage of the chicks d? not

grow to maturity. The strong bird IS

very active, stands squarely 011 its feet
with its hocks set well apart, showing
width and depth in every section; the
head is short, broad, deep and ('ompact,
with II. beak that is stout, broad and
well, curved; an eye tha.t is full, round
and prominE'nt; t'he face is short and
full; tllE' comb. wattles and face are

bl'ood red in ('0101'; the hack is broad
and carries its width well out toward
the" end; the rihs are well sprung, and
·the· breast broad. deep and thickly
fleshed; the thighs thick, full, plump
and set wide apart; the shanks llfight
in 'color and not shrunken; the toe

nails. well WOI'll.

'

..The Physically Weak Bird.

The physically weak bird presents a

directly opposite appearance. It is in

active would rat.her squat than stand

erect· 'and its hock or knee .ioints are

close ·tooether. with fts feet spread wide
s.p-art: "'The head is rather long, the

whole head having the appearance of a

craw's head or often termed snake·

11�il4ed. The breast larks in depth and

widthi 'and is not thirkly fleshed, often
termed "hatchet breasted"; the thighs

,;....

are not set wide apart, nor are' the: 'ReUablePoUltry Breede..-s
shanks 'as bright and -clean as' those of

.. ... -

.'

- .
.

the strong .bird, . RHODE ISLAND REnS.
It takes but a little .time to go into �_..�-���.,;."..,.�����-����

the flock .and separate out 15 to 25 of RHODI!: ISLAND WHITE· Mns. F. Bucher,
1009 W. Pine, Enid, Okla. I

the strongest females and a couple of
the strongest males to mate with ·th.ese
females. \\7e can use the eggs

-

from
these specially selected birds to set for SINGLE COMB REDS-100 eggs $3.50.

hatching. In this way we can easily Gertrude Haynes, Meriden. Kan.

increase the vigor, strength and pro- ROSE COl\IB. REDS-Eggs from tine stock

ductiveness of our flock. At the- time 30 $2, 100 $4.60. John A. Reed, Lyons,
.

Kan.

we select for vigor and. viJ;a.Jity, we R. C. REDS, score 90 to 93. Eggs $3 per

should also select for uniformity and 16. Rates. Mrs. Ina Hayford, Pomona. Kan.

purebred characteristics.
.

Stillwater, Okla.

ReliatilePooltJ'yQ"ee4���
..... ..

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Descendants of 'State winners. H·e�vy wJnter

layers; 15 eggs '$1.00. 100 $6.00. Chicks 16c,
R,I>;DS In both combs. Mating list iree.· W. Drake, Nickerson, Kan.

G. D. Willems, Inman, Kan.
RHODE ISLAND REDS-Both combs.

One ot the oldest Red breeders In Kan. Ten

matings to turnIsh eggs tor hatching. Fer

tility and sate arrival guaranteed. ·Prlces·
wIthin reach or all. Illustrated mating list
tree. H. A. Sibley, J·�wrence. Kan.

Why Not More Bourbon Reds?
Mr. Editor-I do not see' why more

peop'e' do not raise the Bourbon Red

tU.rkeys.· They are. easy to raise and as

gentle and oasy to handle when sitting
as an old Plymouth Rock hiddy. I move

mine about and set them just where I
want them to he' without any trouble.

They are the ideal turkey for the busy
farmer's wife to raise and a large flock
of them is a beautiful sight. Tell Mail
and Bre.eze readers there is nothing. bet
ter for bowel trouble' in turkeys than
a teaspoonful of Epsom salts and 3

drops of turpentine given every other
d. for a week.

Belleville, Kan.
Mrs. D. W. Shipp.

Remarkable Success With
Incubator Chick.

Dear Sir: I run several incubators and
have good success with my hatches; but
'have lost thousands of the little downy
fellows from bowel trouble. A lady
recommended Waiker's Walko Remedy,
so I sent 50c (M.D.) for a box- (post
paid) to the Walker Remedy Co., L 9,
Lamoni, Iowa. '1 tried it on 350 chicks
and they grew very strong.rbeing nearly
full feathered ut four' weeks. I never

lost one from bowel trouble. It is cer

tainly fine for incubator chicks; gives
them strength and vigor as well as pre
venting howel· trouble.-Mrs. A. D.
'Veils, Boliver, Mo.

Reliable Pooliry Breeders

R. c. R. I. REDS; hlgb scorIng; eggs $1.00
tor 17, $5.00 100. S. V. Good. Seneca, Kan.

LEGHORN&•

......__ . ._......_ ........---...-� ..............---.-.

:nNE S. C. W. LEGHORN eggs, $4 100.
Geo. Patterson, Melvern. Kan,

SELECTED ROSE COMB RED eggs $1.00
-tor 15. J. M. Parks, Route '4, Kingman,
Kan.

It. C. R. I. REDS-Dark rIch red. $1.00
tor 16, $5.00 for 100. C. F. DeBord, Free
port, Kan.

S. C; BROWN LEGHORN eggs. $3.25 100.
Chas. Lorenz, Hitchcock, Okla.

SINGLE COMB WHI'.rE LEGHORN eggs.
Royal Yeoman, Lawrence, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. W. L. eggs $1.25
per 16. saran Rollins, Gretna, Kan.

CHICKS trom Rose Comb Rhode Island
Red prize winners 10c each. So H. Lenhert,
Abilene, Kan.

.

EXTRA GOOD S. C. W. Leghorns. Eggs;
chicks. Armstrong Bros., ·Arthul', Mo.

PURE BRED S. C. R)<JDS-15 eggs 75c, HART'S Single Comb Butf Leghorns' 'glve
100· $:1.50; baby chicks 10c. J. B. Scott,' satisfaction. W. D. Hart. Ashland, Mo. .

Gas, Kan.
PURE Brown Rose Comb Leghorns. Eggs

311.. cents each. Laura A. Hazen. Hollis, K.�h.
BItOWN LEGHORNS, both combs, Won

again. Eggs. Mrs. Ida Stand ife rd, Reading,
S. C. R·HODE ISlAND eggs tl'om my Kan.

tancy pens. Write tor prices. Clyde C. P-U-R-E-'-R-A-N-G-E--S-.-C-.-W-.-L-E-O-H-0-R-N-S--�15Whiteley, Wichita, Ka._n_._________ eggs 75c, 100 $4.00. R. Harrison, Jewell,
ROSE CO�IB RED eggs sixty cts. per set- Kan.

.
.

tlng; four dollars per hundred. Mrs. Jas.
Shoemaker, Narka, Kan.

I'URE S. C. REDS, splendid laying strain ..

Eggs $1.00 15, $5.00 100: Mrs. W. L. Mad
dox. Hazelton, Kan.

PURE S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-Elggs,
30 $1.00, 100 $3.00. S. Oveson, Osage City,

THOROUGHBRED REDS - SIx splendId Kan.
pens; both combs; mating list free. ·T. N. -----.---.----

Marshall, La. Cygne, Kan. EGGS-S. C. W. Leghorn, 100 $3.00. Wm.
Norris, Newton, Kan, Rt. No.5. .

SIX YEARS a breeder ot the R. C. Red.
85 cents 15 eggs, $4.00 per hundred. Frank
G. Stet.tnlsch, Bremen, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. Eggs
$3 per 100. Har-ry Givens, Blue RapIds,
Kan.

.

SINGLE CO�IB .RHODE ISLAND RED
eggs, $3. pel' 100; $1 per 30. Mrs. Rosa
Janzen, Geneseo, Kan., R. 3.

ROSE COl\IB BROWN LEGnORN eggs,
fifteen $1.00. Hundred $4.00. B. F. Ey.ans,
Wilsey, Kan.

NEOSHO I'OULTRY YARDS-Rose Comb
R. 1. Reds score to 9:1. SatiRtled customers.

".T. W. Swartz, Americus, Kan.
PURE BUFF LEGHOltNS, S. C.-Eggs, 30

$1.75, 100 $4. J. A. Reed, Route 2, Lyons,
Kan.

IIIGH CI.AS8 Rose Comb Reds. Elggs for
hatching guar-ant eed, S�nd ror mating list.
Fred T. Nyt>, Leavenworth, Run.

------

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN eggs for ha tctr-:
lng, $4.00 per hundred. H. N. Hotderrran,
Meade, Kan.

ROSE CO�IB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
75c pel" 15. $3.(;0 pel' hundred. Good utility
stock. Adda. Wa l kr-r. White Cltv. Ken.

SINGLE COMB BU)<'F LEGHORNS-Baby
chicks. pen eggs and range eggs. Mrs. John
Wood. Solomon, Kan.

.

ROSE COl\IB RHODE ISLAND, nED eggs.
excellent laying st ra ln, $1 per 15: $5 per
100. Mrs. D. W. Osborll. Pawnee City. Neb.

SEVEN YEARS a breeder of R. C. Reds.
Good layers; rarm range eggs $4.(10 100. An
conas $1.00 15. Mary Bartley. Barnes. Kan.

SINGLE CO�IB BUOWN LEGHORNS
Pullet line only. Eggs $1 15, $5 100. Tift
Moore, Osage City, Kan. � .

S. C. W·. LEGHORNS-Free range, great
layers. Eggs. 100 $3.00, 15 75c. C.' B. Wil
son. Burlingame, Kan.

� I_l!:��_ _!����S_I_!_.��W___ (tHODE ISI.AND REDS-Both combs.

WHITE FACE BLACK SPANISH eggs Eggs. 15 $1.00-.$1.50. Baby chIcks. 15 cents

tor hatching, 15 $1.00. 50 $3.00, 100 $5.00. each. Mrs. Theron Van Scoter. Irving. Kan.

A. W. Swan. Centralia, Kan.

TOUJ.OUSE GEESE.

EGGS trom prIze winning mammoth Tou
louse geese $1.00 pel' settIng. S. H. Lerrher-t,
Abilene. Kan.

BANTAlIIS.

BLACK SPANISH, also Black Tailed Jap
anese Bantams. Best blood In Amer-Ica.
Eggs and baby ch icka, (Free circulars).
Chestnut &-Sons, Centralia, Kan,

l\UNORCAS.

·S. C. W. �IINORCA eggs $1.00 per 15.
C. E. Grandle. PIttsburg, Kan., R. 3.

BRAHlIIAS.

LIGHT BRAH�IAS, White and Silver
Laced Wvandottes. Bar-red Rocks; eggs 15

$1.00. In'dlan Runnel' ducks, eggs 13 $1.00.
Fred Pfleeger, Kappa, Ill.

l'UHE BUED Single Corn b Brown Leg'horn
eggs. fIne quality, bred to lay, $6.00 100 •

.Jchn NolJle••Rlley, Kan.
RHODE ISLAND R·ED eggs. Tompkins . . _

straIn. Both combs. Score to 94 %. Eggs S. C. \VHITE LEGIIORN eggs for hatch-

$1.50 to $3.00. Red Colony Farm. Eli< Falls. Ing. All correspondence promptly answered.
Kan. L. M. Shives. Luka, Kan.

HOSE COllIB R. I. RED eggs from prize S. C. BUFF LEGIIORNS-Prlze winners.
wInnIng arock. Range $5.00 pel' 100. Se- Eggs tor sale: $1.00 per 15. $5.00 100. George
lected penned $2.00 tor 15. F'erd Myel'. J. Dor r, Osage City. Kan. . .

Centralia. Kan.
GUARANTEED thoroughbred pure White

S. C. Leghorn eggs. 15 75c. 100 $4.00. J. A.
Blunn. Sla. A. WichIta. Kan.

S. C. R. I. R. EGGS $1.00 per 15. Vigor·
oua, layIng strain. Good color. Pen stock.
VIa S. F. or Mo. P. Mrs. H. H. Herst,
Argonia, rcan. nOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN eggs·

exclusively, 00 each, $4.00 per hundred,
EGGS from well selected pure bred tree Tillie Wilkins. Miltonvale, Kan.

range R. C. R. 1. Reds $1.00 for 15; for 50
or 100 or more 4 cts. each egg. J. H.
Cannon, Preston, Ka n.

----------------------

S. C. W. J.EGnORN eggs the remainder
of the season. $1.00 per 15. $4.50 per 10i.
Geo. S. Phillips. Tecumseh. Neb.

STANDARD BUED R. C. Reds exclu

sively. High scoring birds. Great laying
strain. Eggs $1.50 for fifteen. Mrs. 1. L.

Laflcrty, Fredonia, Kan.
_

ClIOICE Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds.
tine shape. sp lend ld color and size. good
layers. Eggs tor sale $1.00 tor fltteen. Miss
Jessie B. Starr. VInita. Okla.

DORR'S prize Winning pure Single Comb
Brown Leghorns. Eggs $3.50 per 102; 32 $1.25.
Chas. Dorr & Sons. Osage City. Kan.

----

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
Bred rrom best laying strains. Eggs at tarm
er's prices. J. F. Crandall. Bar-nes, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHOnNS
Excellent layers. large white fertile eggs.'
100 $:1.00. 50 $2.00. Mrs. Kenyon. Tyrone,
Okla.LANGSHANS.

ROSE CO�IB Rhode Island Reds. Eggs
trom pens reasonable for quality. Range
flock $4 .s0 pel' 100. $�.50 pel' 50. Send ror
circular. M,·s. J. "'edd. Oakhili. Kan.

WHITE LANGSIIANS-Eggs at $1.00 per
15. Wm. WlschmeJer, Mavet ta, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS-P"lze
winners. Egg circular' f'ree. Prices reason

ahle. Chas. M. Childs, Pittsburg. Kan.,
Route 3.

best pen $2.
Kan.

f w hn e La.ngshan eggs;
Frank Daugherty, La Har.pe,

BLACK L.<\.NGSHANS-Eggs from
scored cockerels $1.50-$2.00; range
John Bolle, Axtell. Kiln.

GOOD Black Lallgshans. Fa"m raised.
Eggs. 15 $1.50, 100 $7.50. Baby chicks 15
cts. each. M,·s. Geo. W. King. Solomon. Kan.

UANDELL'S Black Langshans and Run
ner ducks. Eggs $1.00 per setting. For
circular write Bert A. Randell, Mt. ZIon,
Iowa.

TENNEHOL�I LANGSHANS - The' big,
black kind that lay In the wInter. Eggs,
$1.50 per 15; $2.60 per 30. Mrs. El. S. Myers,
Chanute. Kan.

----------------------------

IMPERIAL BI.ACK LANGSHANS-Wln-
ners at the leading shows. Eggs $1.75 per
15 from my best matings. Martha Haynes,
Gmnt\'llie. Kan.

.

1I0UDANS. White Wyandottes. Indian
Runner ducks. "'Innets at Eldorado Poultry
Show. Eggs 1 to 5 dollars per Rettlng. Mrs.
D. T. Smith & Son. Bul'Ds. Kan.

BJ.UE RIBBON Black Langsllans. Noble
layers nnd winners. Eggs ,from pens No. 1
and 2 $2.00 for 15: Nil. � and 4 $1.00 15:
"0 tistactlon guaranteed. W. L. Bush, Osage
Clt�·..Kan.

BUFF AND BLACK LANGSHAN pullets.
score to 9614: c.l�ls. fInest strains. 96. Egg
orders tilled promptly at $1.00 to. $2.00 per
setting' an'd $5.00' per 100. J. A. Lovette,
111ull Iu\'llIe, Klin.

pens
$1.00.

nOSE COJ\IB RHODE ISLAND REDS-2
pens: $1..0. $2.50 I" eggs. S. C. Buff Orp
lng tons, S. C. White Leghorns. $1.50 15

eggs. Frank Tuttle, R. 2, Chanute, Kan.
DORR'S PIUZE Rose Comb White Leg

hor-ns won the bost prize" at the State Show.
Eggs 1" $1.00. $5.00 per 100. A. G. Dorr,
Osage City. rcan,
------------------------------__-------

I GUARANTEE sate ar-rlva l of egg. trom
pure Single Comb White Leghorns. 17 $1.00'-
100 $4.00. None better. Catalogue free.. C.
O. Kelley, Mena, Arh:.

BJ.UE IUBBON R. C. REDS. Red eyes.

long back. big bone. Scoring 90 to 94.
Eggs $1.011. $:1.00. $5.110. Itange $4.00 per
100. Sibley strain. Ruby Morris, Rosalia.
Kan.

EGGS from prize wInning Rose Comb
Reds. Yal'ds. $1.50 per 15; range. $1 per 15;
$7 and $5 per 100. Baby chIcks 12%c. Sat
Istaction guaranteed. Mrs. Dan Clinken

beard, Wetl110re, Kan.
S. C. BUFF LEGHOUNS-I havc 100 se

lected hens rnated with $5.00 cocks. Farm
ranged. Eggs $1.00 per 15. $3.00 pel' 60:
$5.00 !ler 100. O. L. Hamby. Fall' Play. Mo.

THOROUGIIBRED Rose and Single Comb
Rhode Island Red eggs trom 93 to 94 pol",t
ma;(es and high scorIng females. trapnested;
for superior egg production. $2 per 15. $3.50"
per 30. $5 per 45. D. J. Bliss. Carthagc. Me.:

MY STANDARD BRED S. C. Buft· Leg
horns won at Newton 1st cock. 1st and 2d
cockerel. 1st. 2d and 3d hen. 1st. 2d, 3d an.d
4th pullet. 1st pen. Stock tor sale-cock�'
erels $1 and up. Egg s $2.50 for 15; ,5
for $100. 'S. PerkIns, 801 E. First ·street,.
Newton. Kan.

. ',tj ,. {

FOSTER'S REDS (Rose' Comb exclusively)
won more points at the late Topeka show

than all other competitors. Champion win
ners In previous seasons, Eggs for hatching
Send tor mating lIst. Frank H. Foster. To·

peka. ·Kan.

SINGLE AND ROSE COllfB R. I. REDS.
Eggs from b�st laying, richly colored strains

In the country. 15 for $1. $4 per 100. Farm

range. Prize wInnIng pens $2.00 and $3.00
per 15. Col. Warren Russell. Odessa Farm,
"'Infl ...ld. Kan.

ROSE COMB RIIODE ISLAND RED eggs.
from pens headed by cock bIrds costing
trom $10.00 to $25.00. Eggs at sacrifIce

prIces after May 1. $1.00 per sitting. $5.00
per hu.ndrell. Address Grandv!ew Stock
Farm. Americus. Kan"

ANCONAS.

. ANCoNAS"�cl�i��.-15 eggs $1.00�. 100,1
$6.00. Lucie House, Havell, Kan. "'<1'

�IOTTLEri ANCONAS-FlnEt layers;' egj�J
$1.50 per 15: Carl Sand fort, Humboldt, Neb....

PHIZ";; WINNING Mottled Anconas.�·��..
and bab)' chicks. Qh'cular' f�ee. 'W;" Hallcl,�
man, Frankfort, Kan,'

,

(w.�,�

UEEP RED R. C. iiED�Pens headed Ily
Stat� Show and other Rhow .wlnners. All
scored stock. Eggs' cheop:mt 'In the West.
quality consld ... red. $1.00' to ·-$�.OO per 15.
Large .. yard of choice colot\l.shape and sIze.
$4.50 per 100. Free ·clr�Ia:t..· Stover &
Myers, Fredonia. Kan. . t:'''-4:t</
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PLYMOUTH ROCK8.
ORPIN�'I'ON8.,

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

�lN��D�.IAN---R·-Ui.'NERdu�k,,-�--;,;:
mouth Rocks, Light Brahmas. Eggs tram

prize winners. Satlsfactlon- guaran1:Hd. Be·rt·

White, Burlingame. Kan.

BIlPE ROCK baby chicks and eggs. 1111'S.

Fl'ed IIIUler, Wakefl'eld, Kan.

8. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs $1.60 for a

set ling at 15. C. L. Vastine, Brownell, Kan.

S. C. B&.'FF 'ORPINGTON eggs, 15
..
$1.00,

IOU $4.00. Mrs. O. R. Gale, Cherryvale, Kan.

Rt. 1.
.

I'VRE BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, 58 cts.

per'· setting. Bruce Hunter, Lyons; Kan.,

R. ,6.
.

WHITE HOLLAND -turkey eggs, $2.00 tor

11. .rs. Gt'ace Dick, Ha rlanr- Kan., .....•

SILVER LACED WYANDOTrE eggs;. 15

U.OO, 100 $5.�0.-Mrs. ,Ja.nle Hunt, Lebo. Kan.

, FOR SALE-Bourbon Red turkeys' eggs,

ftat�r $2.50. Mrs. J. E. Bundy, Goodrlcb•.

EGG8 from prize winning mam'moth Whlt�
Holland turkeYII '2.50 ReI' setting. S. U.
Lenbert, Abilene, Kan.

'

·WHlTE ROCK eggs, 15 $1.00, 1'00 ...
Fr-a'nk Powell, Butfalo, Kan.

----------------------

,BUFF ROCK.8--Wrlte me today tor list.

W'1l11a1ll A. Heee, Humboldt, Kan.

Mrs, --------------------------------------_--

P.URE BRED BAIlRED ROCKS with yel

low legs. Baby chlckll 12 cents each. Eggs

Iii' '1.25', 30 ,2.00, 100 $5.00. Mrs. John

Yowell, McPherson, Kan.

BARRED ROCK eggs 16 '/6c, 100 $4.00.

Mrs. .Serene By'!-y, Cleveland, ,Kan. BARRED ROCKS that have be�n Unebred.
for 13 years; exhlllltIon stock a specialty;

-muat make room; cockerels ,1.00 to $10.

G. R. Mlller; Bowlln.g· Green, Mo.

BUFF ORPI'NGTON eggs 20 per 'cent oft'
atter May L JIll's. T. N. Beckey, Linwood,

.K�n.EG08--Stock 'dlrect f·rom "Fair's" White

Ivory RockS. IIIlss Dolson, Neal, Kan.
BOURBON RED turkey eggs f·rom lar«e

OIK:A'R Z8CHElLE, Burlington, Kan. well colored 'stock, 11 eggs fl'r U.OO. 'Ma:a'
White 'OrplngtoDS exclusively. Eggs .and, C. iB. Pallilel', Uniontown, Kan.

cockerets.
'",VHITE BOCK eggs. 60 pel' cent hatch

gJl,ar.antee.d. W. J. Lew III, Lebo, Kan.
WBlTK ROCKS' (Flllbel) scortua 94 Y.., fl'Om

prize winners. AIBO Barred and Buffs, Sepa

rate tarms. 15 eggs $1.UO; '50, $•.0.0; 100

,5.00. Chicks 15c. J. Drajcp. Nlcke.'Son, Kan.

BARRED ROCK8--H premiums. 19 flrsl8.

Winners Topeka, Manhattan, Clay Center,

Eggs. 15, $2.50; 30, $4.5P; 15, $1.00; 60, U.25;

100, $5.00. Mrs. D. M. OllIesple, Clay Center,

Kan.

KELLERSTRASS Crystal White Orplng
ton eggs $1.50 for IS, $6 per hundred- .C. ·B.

Owen, Lawrence, Kan.
,

M. B. l'URKEYS,' extra .'large. Tom scores

'96 'AI, hens 94" to 96. Eggs half. price' af�eJ:\

M8¥ 1st. Mrs; Llo),d Clark, . �azelton, !lFan.;

EGG8 trom lar.tre vlgor6us.White Ho.nll�
turkeys. $2:50 per· 11. ,$0.00 per thinty.
Pekin duck eggs from choice litock- $1.25 ·per

eleven. '$7.00 per liundred- Eo' T; McClean,
Talmo, Kan.

. •

'STEINER'8 WHITE ·ROCK.8--Eggs ,5.00

per ;l00. E. H. Steiner, Sabetha, Kan.
BABY CBlCK8--Kellerstrass Orplng.tons

2" cents. Mixed b"eed 6 'cents. Fred BaUle,

Fredonia, Kall.
.

.'100 BUFF ROCK eggs, ,3.50; 100 chicks

$12. Mrs. M. E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan.

RINGLET BOCK8--Laylng strain. Eggs,

dollar per 15. Tracy's, Conway Springs,

Kall'
BUFF ROCKS exclusively. Eggs trom

healthy,' vigorous, farm raised stock, $2 per

tlfty, U.50 per hundred .. Penned eggs. $3

and $1.50 per setting. Mrs•. Homer Davrs,

'Walton, Kan.

·S. C. WHITE 'ORI'INGTON eggs $1.00 per

setting. Mrs. Horatio McClelland, McPher

son, Kan., Rt. No.7.

. MAMMOTH BRONZE turkeys. No. bo:iter
.blQod In America. Have won more -pri"es
wherever sbown· than all others combined,

A few ckls, for 11810. Egg ordera booked
now. G. W:. Perkins, .New.ton, ,Kan.

WlDTE ROCK8-'Quallt.y 'good; eggs and

chicks tor sale. J. A. Kauftman, Abilene,

Kan. EOG8--S. C. Buff Orplngtons, Barred

WYANDOTTES.
Roclts, 75c and $1.00 per 15. MrB. W. M.

���������w_��w�����_��

Errington, Ruleton, Kan.
WUITE nOCK.8--State Show winners.

Egg" $2 and $3 per 15. R. C. Lane, Newton,

Kan. COLUi\lBIA....'i WYANDOTrES--Matlng Hst

· ....YMOUTH BOCK eggs tor setting, $1.25 free. O. D. Wlllems, Inman, Kan.

per 15, $2.00 per 30. J. R. Collins. Solomon,

Kan.

S. C. BVFF ORPINGTON eggs $1.75 ll1et

tIng; $3.25 2 settings; '••75 a setting... 1111'S.

15c.
N .. J. Vicker;y, Arkoe, Mo.

BABY CHiC)KS and eggl!. ·WrJte· for ,price';:
Jno. c. Sny\!er, Topeka. Kan.

.

WHITE WYANDOTTE baby chlx

Good. 1111'S. F. J. Myers, ·Erle, Kan. KELLERSTRASS White Orplngton eggs

half price after May.15th. Catalog free. A. EG08 all' ..,14 for this season. Nora

B. 'Colllns, Yates Center, Kan.
Luthye, North Topeka, Kan.• Rt•.6.

BUFF PLYIlOUTH ROCK eggs for sale.

$1;00 per 15.' Mrs. II. D. Lighthall, 'Dwlgbt,

Kan.
.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. Eggs, 16 $1.00,

100 H.OO. A•. W. Hargreaves, Abilene, Kan.

FOR SALE--Cholce mated pen White Wy

andottes, ,10. Frank Scott, Chapman, Kan.

WHI'rE ORI'INGTON8 � Best strains.

Eggs at utility prices.' Mating list and

photo �ree. C. E. Rped, Norton, Kan.

EGG8 remainder. season, $5 hundred, $I
setting. Mr.. Frank White, ��rley, Ka...

HOUDA.N8--World'lI greatest winter lay

�I",;ta�ft:n�nd stock. Mrs. Lee Biglin, _Alt",BABRED ROCKS. Winners, ....elghers and

layers. 15 eggs $1. O. .Warrenburg, Cen

tl'alla, Kan. GOLDEN WYANDOTTE . cblckens and KELLERSTRASS White Orplngton cock-

BARRED ROCK8--Large, vigorous farm eggs. Fine ones. Write. Dr. Hoover, Severy, erels. Strictly. high class eggs. W. A. All-

raised. 50 eggs f2. 1111'S. Ernest· Rowe, Kan.
mon, Cottonwood Fall.s, Kan.

Jewell, Kan. SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE eggs. 15

BARRED ROCK eggs and chicks from 75c. 100 $3.50. Mrs. Emma Downs. Lyndon,

scored bll'ds. Mrs. H. F. Schmidt, Hum- _K_a_n_.;_ _

bc!ldt, Kan.

ROSE COD RED8, Sliver 1.. Wyandotte..

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON8--Stock Eggs $1 17, ,5 100. M rs, Ola. ElIloH. Del

antl eggs tor sale. Need room; stock must pbos, Kan.

go. Thos. W. Miller, Oswego, Kal!- --THI----X-T-Y---Fl-VE----V-AR---I-E-T--I-E-S--t-h-o--ro-u-g-h-b-r-e":'.

lVHITE ORPINGTONS only. Kellerstras8 poultry. Catalog tree. Jordan Poult.')' Farm.

strain. Eggs $3.00' per 15. Of the good. Get Cotfeyvllle, �an.
.

the best. 'Snnflower Poultl'y Plant, Topeka,
I{an.

WHITE WYANDOTTE8 exclusively. Eggs

BARRED ROCK eggs from special mating '30 $1.60; 100.$4.00. Mrs. Will Belghtel, Hol

$1 per se� ting, $5.00 per 100. M. Burton, ton, Kan.

Haddam, Kan. -l-VH---I-T-E-'�W--Y-A.N---D--OT---T-E---e-g-g-s-,,-0-C--1-5-,-$-3.-0-0
per hundred. Mrs. 1.. D. Soule, New Cam- SINGLE CO�IB ·BUFF ORPlNGTON8,

hrla, Knn.
Cook strain.' Choice stock. Eggs $1.50 per

15, $6.00 10'0. .Mrs. Otis Russell, Canton,

exclusively. Kan.
Johu Jev·ons,

--------------------------------

SILVER�WYANDOTTE8 and Buff RoclU..

Eggs for sale. $1.00 and U.OO per 15. R. To
Jahnke, Woodbine, Kan. ;.''''-

43 VARIETIES, Poultry, Plgeonll, DuclU,,_

Geeae, Turkeys,. Guineas, Incubators. Doga.'
Catalogue 3 eente, IIIlssourl Squab Co., St.
Louis.

.
'.' .'

BUFF ROCK eggs, pure bred, 75 centll

. per setting, two settings .$1.26. Edward R.

KeHey, Beattie, Kan. GOLDEN WYANDOTTES
Eggs 30 $1.50, 100' $3.60. Mrs.

\Vakefleld, Kan.WINTER LAYERS--Thoroughbred, Buff

ROcks exclusively; selected settfngs ; 75c up.

C. Beall, Alma, Mo.

HAURY'S Invincible Whlt.e Orplngtons.
Stock and eggs for sale reasonable. Send

for m8'tlng -Hat, Dr. Arthur O. Haury, New

ton. I{.an.
....

"SHOW lIlB" POULTRY FARM, Eldorado
Springs, 1110. Indian Runner or Pekin duck ...
30 eggs' ,2; 100 $6. Single Comb Brow.

Leghorn, 30 $1; 100, $3.
'

.

INDIAN RUNNER duck and White Wy'_,
andotte eggs. Both high scoring; pr.lze win..;

ners, Either 15 U.OO. Chickens liU $2....
Mrs. Ira Abbey, Pleasanton, Kan.

. �
.

SQUARE DEAL POULTRY FABH--Sln.�:
Comb Butf Leghorns. Eggs $1.50 for U;
Incubator lots Iells. Maxwell & Maxwell..'
Orlando, Okla., Route 1, Box 45. ..-

EGOS. ·EGGS. EGGS: From thoroughbreC
Barred Plymouth Rock and W. F. B. Spani....
chickens,. U.50 per settIn«. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Gus H. Brune, Lawrence, Ka'ne

.. � �

EGG8--Rolle COmb Red&, Barred ·PIY_·
mouth Rocks, Single Comb Brown L�gliorn..

'

White Orplngton., White Langshans. HOII-:
dans. Circular f�ee. _

Elle Lefebvre, Havens

vIlle, Kan., R. No.2.
..

EGGS, EGGS trom White Rocks, White.
eocnln bantams, White Holland turkey...
Imperial Pekin ducks, Pearl guineas and'
White Wyandottes on separate tarms. Sat�

�g��g��d�u::���teed. Write S. T. Gal'maD,

WHITE WYANDOTrE eggs, 15 $1.00, 50

$3.00, 100 $1i.00.· 1111'S. Oeo. Downie, Lyndon,

Kan., Rt. No. �.
.strain.

Harry·.'ARTRIDOE ROCK.8--Nottzerger

15 eggs $2.00'. 12 baby chicks $3.00.

Zeqrer, Winfield, 1(;an. PURE BRED White' W�andotte eggs, 15' ra�ge�' e�·"a.o�!!.'G���� ::��us��ell:' :�::
une dollar, 100 4 dollars. Mrs. Pantle, Route $1.�5 15, $3 50, $5 per roo. Chas. Brown,

No.8, Wichita, Kan. Par-kervllle, Kan.
WHITE ROCKS--Scored to 94 by

Egp 15 $1.00; 100 $4.00'. ·lIIrs. J. W.

b�elt, R. 3, Winfield, Kan.

Stoner.
1I00rn-

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES,. eggs

from special matings $1.00 per 15." W. A.

Hunter, Manhattan, Kan.

BUF),' ORPINGTON DUCK eg!!,s. ,8 per

setting. Prize winners. Something new.

Satisfaction gua.'anteed. Maud Wadsworth,

Mound Valley, Kan.
exclu
Cath-BARRED

. PLYMOUTH ROCKS

sh·ely. Eggs. 30 $1.50; 11)0 ,4.00.
erlne Belghtel, Holton, Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE baby cnix 12c each.

Incubator eggs, 100 $4.00. Mrs. M. E. John

Bon, Humboldt, Kan., R. 2.

KELI.ERSTRASSWhite Orplngtons. Cock

erels $3. Eggs $2'.0'0 setting. $1Q,OO per bun

dred. Free"catal·ogue. Phillips Poultry Farm,
for De Soto, Kan.

Mrs.

PRIZE WINNING WHITE ROCK eggs for

_Ie. 15 $1.50; $6.0'0, $6.00', $7.00 per 100.

lIIr. E. Brooks, Frankfort, Kan.
.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE eggs

hatching, 15 $1.00, 50 ,3.00, '100 $5.00.
L. M. Ayers, Centralia, Kan.

\VHlTE ORPINGTON cockerels, Keller·

strilss strain, fine birds, $2 to $5 each.' Egp
15 for $2.00. Fertility guaranteed. R.' D.

Rosie,., Elk Cit)', K.an.,

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS exclusive

ly. 'Eggs 60 cts. per 15, $3.0'0 per hundred;

Mrs� S. B. Shaw, Goff, Kan., R.
3,

GOLDEN ·WYANDO'I'TES--Twenty years.

(farm range) Best· and mo�t beautiful. Stock and �ggs.

Mrs. Perry S. 'Vrlte Jay R. Douglas, Mound City, Kan.

3.

PURE BUFF ROCK eggs

101' hatching. $4.50 per 100.

lifers. Fredonia, Kan., Route
EGGS from full blooded. large boned,

Single Comb Buff .Orplngtons. reduced to

$1.25 per 15. Hens and pullets for sale.

Carl Lotz. Eudol'S, Kan.
SILVER WYANDOTTES -- Quality kind.

PURE BRED Barred Rocks. Eggs $1.00 Eggs $1 and ,2 15; $5' 100. Baby cblcks

per 15, $4.00 per 100. Safe delivery guar- reasonable. Julia Haynes, BaileyvIlle, Kan.

anteed. C. E. Homar)", Olivet, Kan.
SINGI.E CO�IB BU),'F OIlPIN(�TONS-

Prize winning stock. Eggs and stock rea

sonable price. Ask for free mating list.

.J. F. Cox, R. 8, 'ropeka, Kan.

W·HITE WYANDOTTE eggs, four dollars

for 100. Seven dollars for 200. Special price
on 1,000 lots. Mrs. H. O. Stewart, Route,

Tampa, Kan.
PURE BIlED WHiTE ROCKS-Best

6Ir"l.ns. Eggs $1.00' per 15. $[•.00 per 10'0.

:M.'s. E. E. Williams. Sabetha, Kan,

PRiZE WINNiNG WHITE WY..U.."DOTTE

Eggs-Pens $1.50 and ·$2.00 per 15. Range

$4.00' per 100.--Mrs. !Il. F. 4ustln, Milton

vale, Kan.

SL'iGLE COMB BLACK ORPINGTONS

Six firsts, one second; heavy weights; heavy

layers. Catalog t.'ee. Rose Cottage Poultry

Yards, Phillipsburg, Kan.
PURE BRED ROCKS, barred to skin. Very

lal·ge. No culls. Eggs 15 $1.00. 100' $5.00.

N. Luthye. North Topeka. Kan.. Rt. 6.

MlBCELLANEOUS.

NO BETTER BROODER -- Coet $1.,0'.
Plan 50 cts. W. Leghorn eggs. Baby chicks.

. EGGS trom Buff and Black Orplngtons,
Box 63, Okla. City, Okla., Route 8.

White and Barred Rocks, Rhode Island

Reds and Brown Leghorns. Agra Poultry

Co .• Roy Lucas, Sec., Agra; Kan.

BARRED ROCK eggs, good bone.d, well

barred, 75 cts, per 15; $1.25 per 30; $3.75

per 10'0. Mrs. Geo. Slater, Cleveland, Kan.
WHITE \vYA:NDOTTE8--Somethlng tine.

Eggs from high scoring, prize winning stock

$1.�5 setting,' $5.00 hundred. I. B. Pixley,

\Vamego, Knn.

SINGLE 'COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS

from prize winning strains. Cocke,·els,·hep

and pullets'for sale. EggR: $6 per'100; $1.5'

per setting. TOULOUSE geese. Eggs !5e.
each; $2 per setting. Only the best stock sold;

MRS. C. L. BRANIC, HIAWATHA, KAN.

W
Choici' Eggs for Hatchift,'
from 52 varietlss, of ()h1cken., Ducks.
Geese, Turkeys. 130 Premi\lmS at onll
exhlhlt. Largest poultry far11l in Nort.ll
Iowa. Send stamp for catalo�e, '. :

_

E.a:J.W.TRETTlN. Gratton. IoWa

Bargains In Barred 'Rocti
Ecca for HatebJDK, from carefnlly .elt-.cted,

farm raised stock. '1.50 per 15. tI for 50. $:; PIlr !GO;
BONNIE VIEW rARII.. BEa.now KANSAS",,:

Bea... II Cottle, Pre... ---:--i'....t .,," HaiL_at.� 1·.pt'�"

BARRED PLYMOU'FH ROCKS e!{cluslvely.

The kind that will plesse. Eggs $1.00 per 15.

$5.00 per 100. A. B. Fowler, Brookville,
Kan.

. ·BLUE BARRED ROCK and R. C. choco

late Red eggs from birds that talk for them

selves. Write Mnton Deihl, Lawrence, Kan.

.BARRED ROCKS--92 premiums. Eggs,

15 Sl.DO, 100 $5.00; "peclal·l11ullng. 15 *�,.,OO.

Stock $2.0'0 up. W. Opfer, Clay Center. Kan.

BUFF ROCKS. Farm raised; prIze wln

nel'S. Eggs. 15 $2.0'0. 'Exprpss prepaid. Cir

cular Free. Ferrill and Ferris, Effingham,

Kan:

KELLERSl'RASS Crystal White Orplng

tOilS. Eggs from pens scorIng 94 to 96, $2.50

per 15, $4.50 per 30. SRtlsfac_tIon guaranteed .

K. R. A hlbol'll, Smith Center, Kan. Lindamood'sBarredRock8: ,

For. eight eon.ecutiveexhlbittons our btrd. WOD the bi.
OD pen. aDd slnJ.tlet. Pens nu:ted 'or tile lealIOn. �
'rom pens 13 and 8S �r 16. Utility eJUCS $4 per 100. SeDt,

for circular. C. c}. LlDdamood. WaitoD, .K�.

EIGHT YEARS breedIng and perfecting.
Blue Ribbon White. WyandottE'S, Bred to

win. Bl'"d to lay. Eggs' $1.50 per 15. J. ·W.

Gl·ay. Chanute, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs. Prize win

ning strnln. Premiums. at Winfield's Poultry

show. 32 $1.50, 100' $4.00'. Mrs. J. M. Bul

lock, Winfield. Kan.

GOLDEN BUFF ORPINGTON eggs.' 15

$1.00', 30 ,$1.75. 100' $4.00. Special mating,

15 $3.00; only fe\V to spare trom this pen.

White Hou,se Poultry Farm, Salina, Kan.

LISTEN-To make room, sixty large year

old layIng Buff 'Orplngton hens, Hobbs

strain, $1' eaeh. Cocks $1 to $5. Double your

money back In eggs by spr...g. C. Holliday,

Woodbine. Kan.

SII.VER LACED WYANDOTrE8--Beauty

and utility breed. Best winter layel'S. Eggs

$1.50 per 15 from winners at Missouri Stale

shows. Austin Crenshaw, Fulton. Mo.

from SILVER WYANDOTTES that are winning

Eggs In all the big shows. Bred for eggs and the

Witt. "how room. Stock for sale and eggs In sen-

son. M. B. Caldwell. Broughton, Kan.

· BARRED ROCK eggs. $1.50 for 15,

prl'ze wInning, high priced bIrds.

I:U:II'anteed fertile.' E. C. Jewell, De

Ncb.

.

S; ·C. BUFF ORPING'l'ON eggs for setting

from prize winnel·s. I have 5 mated pens.

J will sell a limItE'd number of settlnp at

$2,00 per 15. Chicks 25c each. Cbas. Luen

gene, Rt. 7. Topeka, Kan.
SILVER WYANDOTTES--Eggs. 15 $1.00',

100 $5.00. Guarantee 600/0 hatch or dnplicate

ordet' at half prIce. Order dtrect or write

for circular. Mrs. H. A. Dressler. Lebo, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOT'l'E8--Egg9 and baby

chicks from the t1nest lot of breeding stock

we have ever mated. Mating list furnished

on application. Baby chicks, $3.00 a doz.,

eggs, $2.50 per 15. Two sIttings H.OO.

Prices cut In half after April 20. \Vheeler

and Wylie, Manhattan, Kan.

EGGS AND CHICKS.
R. I. Reds, Orpilletons. W�

andottes. Pl)'1IIonth Rocks. LeI!: .

·horn.. Dueks and Turk_n.
«hownon separate farms,.ooar"
ailteed, priced right. PrInted
matter tree. WRITE TODAY,

L M. FISHER.'"

_______

..
__

.... 1IasUap," ,.i,

Cook's aarred Roeb:l
Are the greatest ,,!Innen and layen I� '!'West, lar«e, healthy, farm ral.ed and ,,' I..

orous. Owinc to t·he back.w8.l'd' unseaJIonab •

spring 'I am going -to 1Ihare ....Ith my culltR�l:
ers and after eggs at thoe very low prlc8lll.�.
$1.25 per 15, S3 per 1i0 and $1 per. 100.·

..

al�
tel' qualIty at the prlc;es .cannot be boJidlt...
Order at once. "" u:;;

CHAS. J. COOK, Boz B, MarJ15.,.ule;·.......

'RUF),' ROCK8--Eggs $1 per 15. $5 per

1011.' Baby chick. 20c. From Delventhnll

(Johnson strain). Mrs. Jno. Babb, Centralia,

Ki1l1.
.

·

'BA,RRED ROCK eg�s. From prize win

ning ·stock. Farm raised. $1.00 per 15.

'�:OO •. per 100. lit ..... H. Buchenan, Abilene,

K:a�
"

PURE WHITE ROCKS. Eggs from sno'"

wh-ite strong, \'igoroUB, alfalfa range 8tock

$�':OO' per hundred- Jnb. O. Evana, Asher

"IIJe, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK eggs from

farm rnnge birds, bred for size and utilIty.

'''Ia'" $1 per setting. $2.75 for 50, and $5

per 10'0. 'Evergreen Stock Bnd Poultry Farm,

Joseph Fink, Mg�.. Hanover. Kan.

VERNON'S Kellerst .....ss White Orplng

tons. Stock, and ba'by chicks for sale. Eggs.

hIgh class. now reduced. Order at once.

I won all best prizes but one at State Show,

au. .T. L. Vernon, 19IJ5 Lorraln Ave.,
Wichita. Kan,

- DUCKS. KELLERSTRASS White Orplngtons. Sc:ore

INDIAN RUNl'I"ER duck eggs. Pure white 90 to 93. Pens mated, utility stock, baby

egg strain. $1.00 per 13. lIIartha Haynes, chicks and eggs. A few cocks. Standard

Grantville, Kan. I,
pl'lceB cut In two.' :l\Iember National White

::.:=:..:.....�..:..:......::.:..:.....--------------------------- Orplngton Society. Rev. O. S. 1II0rrow, 614

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER ducks, 13 eggs Kansas Ave .. Topeka, Kan.

�R,�D PLYMOUTH ROCKS excluslve- $4.00. Rhode Island' Wbltes, 15 eggs $2.00'.

lY):" Eggs . from pens of score.d ·blrds $1.50 B. F. Graft, Erie, Kan.

per 15, ".80 per 50, ,7'.00 per 100. Range
COCHINS.

,1;00 'per' 15, $2.50 per 50, $•.00 �r 100 INDIAN RUNNER duck eggs. Pen One,

M,i)",{,:C.,.fl..
·

..
Ball ..y, R. 2, Lyndon,'Kan.

fourteen $1.50. mllen Two, fourteell. Sl.OO. BUFF COCHIN' ..ggs from best pen, .....

1.:), .

Julia Little, (lon_y Sprtngs, Kan. per 15; .2nd Pen, $2,0'0. Housel, Smith 'Cen-

; 8Jf;ELLEY BROS! BARRED·-ROCKS won l'J .

------. tel', Kan.

'l):,'p",",miu.m.�84"flrats. specials 'and 8weep- � RUNNEH8,;",,,.qo per 12. Stock direct· -------"-----

,tii'lteiol-at
.

Kansas' Ia:�gest shows. Eggs trom first cl8.,,:9�eeder. A tew White Hol- BEST BUFF COCmMS In West. Eggs from

,3..00 for 1.5; $5.00 tor �'O; guarantee�. Ch'- lan�. tU"key eggs 25c 'each. Grace Garnett; four grand ·ppns. $2.1\0 per setting. J. C.

eula.r free. Shell� Bros., Elmdale, Kan.
Ma..on, Mo.

Baughman, 2215 Lincoln St.. Topeka, Kan.

'BARRED ROCK eggs from ..peclal mating

S!I.oo
.

per 15; from prl"" winnei'll 12.00 per

In,. $3.60 per 30; fertIlity guaranteed- J. S

H'ltckney. Troy. Kan.
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HelpB to Healthy Hair.

Rea,d This;:.
Great Offal'!

It is rich in iron and should be served
often during the spring months. -Raw

carrots are said to be a cure for indiges
tion. Celery is one of the greatest of
nerve tonics and will help td ward'off
rheumatism. Beets are rich in sugar,
and are -therefore fattening, while par
snips 'produce effects equal to the best

sarsaparilla. By eating freely of vege
tables in their season one lessens the
doctor bills. Mrs. C. K. Turner.
Fowler, Kan.

.' .

"FOLKSTheWOMEN'
Conducted b._y

.
We want this department to. be of practical use to the, women. who read Farmeni'

Mail and meeze; If you have any favo�lte recipe, any helpful
.

hint,
.

whether It con-

4J4,l'IllI the family. the kitchen. the children, the house; or If yod haye anYthing to �

which would be of Interest to another woman, send It to the Home Department editor.
Prizes for the three best sugge'stions received each week will be, respectively, a set of

triple-plated teaspoons In the beautiful Narcissus design. a year's subscription to' the

Dousehold maa-azlne. and a year's subS�rlp�lon to the Poultry Culture magazine.
.

I am troubled with dandruff. and my hair
has been failing for more than a year. Can
you tell me what to do ?-Reader, AUa

use a substitute that. will be healthful Vista, Kan

instead of detrimental. I know of peo-
The following suggestions come from a

pie who pass sleepless nights, yet think beauty specialist, and though the editor

they cannot do without their coffee. I cannot vouch for them personally they
send a recipe that costs but a few cents are undoubtedly good:
per pound to make, and is a benefit to First is a sulphur remedy for dandruff.

the health: Take 1 heaping teaspoonful of sulphur
Take 2 pounds of wheat bran, and % and pour over it 1 quart of boiling water.

pound of cornmeal, well mixed; add 1 Keep in an airtight vessel for 24 hours,

pint of black molasses, mix the whole then drain off the clear portion. Rub

thoroughly and spread it evenly about into the scalp every night until the dan

an inch thick in tins or bread pans and druff disappears.
roast well in a hot oven, stirring fre- Here is another dandruff preparation:
quently, so it will not burn and will Bay rum 5' ounces, th.cture of cantharides

roast evenly. When done it will look 1 ounce, olive oil 1 ounce. Rub into the

like finely gr.ound coffee. This should scalp every night, and massage for 20

be used the same as real coffee, except minutes.
that it should be boiled for half an hour. To prepare a scalp tonic take 40 grains'

Mrs. E. L. Treichler.

I
resorcin, 112 ounce water, 1 ounce each of

Logan, Kan, witch hazel and alcohol, and massage
well into the scalp.
Another preparation that is warranted

to start the hair to. grow is made from
white vaseline 3 ounces, castor oil (cold
drawn) 1 Y2 ounces, gallic acid 1% drams,
oil of lavender 30 drops. Massage will
into the scalp for 20 minutes every night.
This will make the hair oily while you
are using it, but you won't mind that if

you can get your hair into healthy con-

dition again. ,

And if your hair seems unhealthy, be
careful how you wash it. Do not use

either ammonia or borax, for both are

guaranteed to reduce the vitality of the
hair follicles. Use simply good soap and
soft warm water, and rinse well, first in
warm water and then in cold. The cold
water closes the pores that have been
opened by the warm water, and keeps
you from taking cold. Or if you like an

A Jumper Keeps Baby Happy. "

egg shampoo, break 1 good sized egg into
a pint of warm rain water and add 1
ounce of spirits of rosemary. Beat 'this
mixture together thoroughly and use

while warm, rubbing it well into the
scalp. Rinse in several waters.

¥�8 $aO KITCHEN CABIIET
T"!��rll�rf��::ci �u;��r:: FR"EEYOU mar have one of these
beautifu Kitchen Cabinets
absolutely free of any cost. : '.

I
HAVE an easy and mOl' remarkable plan by
:u���·!���(l'll�':t'a,,,n��,��r8� ]�Wlh:;
Cabinet without It really costine her a. penn,.

_wlthont anywork-withont any canV&8slne or ,so
IIcitlne or puhllc work of any kind.
Does that interest YOU, Then be qntekwith your

rognest for my special free cabinet offer.
I am makinll an extremely liberal �ropasltlon to!�� 8f:t,rrw';!':�;i�! ;::���:! ··J!:\aeA't�aa�!;

l1��:�d���i���s�nXY.�� :ao��im�� rill! t�:g:n��
lest thine you ever had In the house and as beantl
fnl a piece of· furniture as any woman Cjln d8llire. I
have a plan by which you may secnre your cab1net

IBSOtUTELY FREE r�rr��r.,��rs fa��
see how easily yoa can secnre one. The Gold
Medal Oablnet comes In beantlfnl Golden Oak"fln
Isb. Oabinet top 40 x 88 x 12 Inches. Sanitary flonr
bin "'with elass Indicator and dnst-proof, sifter.
Laree china closet, spice bin, etc. Base 30 In<!hes
hl.lfh. 40 Inches lone and 28 Inehes wide. with
nickel top. Lar�cnPboard, three commodlons

*,!:t':;��'til:':'!:t�br:�' :�d c�t:c;;c��i'�r�:
for everythine yon need In the kitchen.

1 want one lady In each community to take advan
taee of this offer. Send In yonr name today. YOll
place yourself nnder no obltgatlons whatever b,.
asklne for full particulars. Let me lIend ;,.oa
a large illustration and complete dellcrlp.
tlon. Write today. Addreu,

CAPPER KITCHEN CABINET CLu8"orc::tt�!..
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.

���g�!!�il!!!!-traps or trot line II you baitwith
M..giC.PiBh.Lure.

Beat fIsb bait ever discovered. Keeps lon bnsy

C�I��lt��':J�o��t· h:V;��� tg�?:&b��go't�. "l'�(M�
wanted. �. 11'. Ore.or;,., X-gO, .

St. Loull,lIIo

Drives Out the Bu�s.
.

I nave a sure exterminator for vermin
on bed or wall. When once applied they
will not stay: Take' 1 ounce of corro

sive sublimate and dissolve in half a'

!pint of alcohol. Some drug stores keep
it already mixed. Mrs. M. R.

Enjoy's the Woman's Page.
I enjoy the Women Folks' page in the

Mail and Breeze very much. It is the
:first thing I look at when the paper
comes, and I find some very useful re

eipes and ideas in it.
Mrs. Martha Sewell.

Netawaka, Kan;
-----

Roosevelt Spice Cake.
[Prize Recipe.]

SevE'ral years ago I clipped from a

paper the recipe for Mr. Roosevelt's fa- Nut Cabbage Salad.
vorite spice cake, given by Mrs. Roose- [Prize Recipe.]
velt to some ladies who were making a

collection of recipes. It is as follows: Run enough cabbage through the food

One cup butter, 2 cups sugar, 1 cup milk, chopper to make a large bowlful. Be

-4 eggs, 4 cups' flour, 2 teaspoons baking fore this prepare % cup English wal

powder, 1 tablespoon cinnamon, % tea- 'nuts or other nuts and grind in the nut

spoon nutmeg. This makes a large and. butter grinder. Use either of the fol

most delicious cake. Those who like lowing dressings: One cup sugar and

. more spice 'can add cloves. % cup cider vinegar boiled) until it

Mrs. F. E. Greathouse. forms a sirup, then set aside to cool.

Terryton, Kan. ,Beat the yolk of 1 egg and mix well
with 1 cup sweet cream. Add this to

Good Things From Bread Dough. the sirup and pour over cabbage and

['prlze Recipe.] nuts. To prepare the other dressing use

1 cup sour cream, % cup sugar and 14
Cinnamon Rolls-Take a piece of bread

cup good vinegar.
sponge large enough for a loaf, roll out .

Mrs. Lillian Bronson.
thin, spread butter over it and sprinkle Horton, Kan.
sugar over the butter, then dust thickly
-with cinnamon.' Roll the dough up, cut
of.{ pieces about 2 inches long and set
m

.

a warm place to rise, sprinkle sugar
thickly over the top of each roll and
'bake in a moderate oven.

Bread Cake - Take % cup bread

sponge, % ,cup butter, 1 cupsugar, 1 cup
flour, 1 cup each of currants and rais

ins, % teaspoon soda, % teaspoon cloves.
!} egg. Let rise and bake.

.

Mrs. W. H. Melstrom.
.'

.

R. 3, Goodland, Kan.

Have a Dish of Greens.
[Prize Recipe.]

C -Whe!l gathering greens be sure you
k·�ow what you are getting. I use the

lIef!.ves of sour dock, bItter dock, dande
lion, prickly nettle, young shoots of poke,
w.ild lettuce, wild mustard, bluestem,
leaves of the thistle that has the beau

'tilul lavendar flower, plantain, horse

radish, tame mustard, tame radish and
tame beet. Sort over, wash thoroughly,
and boil 10 minutes in water to which
.has been added % teaspoon soda. Drain

off and cover with fresh water, add
.about % pound fat pork, a teaspoon
salt, % teaspoon ground mustard and a

pinch of pepper. Cook 1% or 2 hours,
then lift out of kettle with a fork and

place in a deep dish. Slice I medium
aized onion into it and mix well, add I-a

.glass vinegar in which has been dissolved
-4 . tablespoons sugar. When slightly
-eooled slice 2 boiled eggs over the top.
:It is then ready to serve. '.

Mrs. Frank Calvert.
Elmdale, Kan.

[Prize Letter.]

T4e materials necessary for making
this baby jumper are. an iron hoop (A)
about 10 inches across well wrapped
with cloth, cloth straps (B,B,B,B) ,f_9lded

,
and stitched several
times, a. leather strap to

adjust jumper to proper
.heiglit,. and some screen

door springs. Use a

small leg hoop or cut an
iron barrel hoop and
brad the ends together.
Make two straps from

. heavy cloth-blue denim
or duck is good-each
measuring 2 % in e h e s

wide and 2 2-3 yard..
long. Cross these in cen

ter and stitch to make
the seat.. Sew hoop in
place about 10 inches
ahove the place where

straps cross. It should
come well below child's

arms. Sew ends of cloth straps together
and rUII the leather strap through them .

Fasten two or more screen door springs
-- one is not strong enough - together
side by side, with a heavy wire ring at
each end. Pass the adjusting' strap
through one ring, hang the other over a

heavy hook in the ceiling, and the jump
er is complete. Baby will amuse himself

by the hour ill this jumper and there is
no possihility of his falling out, though
after the springs become worn they may
break, so it will be well to fasten a

small rope through the ends of cloth

straps and over the ceiling hook, leaving
it loose enough that it will not interfere
with the springs. Mrs. H. N. Kelly.
R. 2, Hooker, Okla.

Belp in Your Dressmaking
"Every Woman Her Own Dress

maker," is a fashion book which not

only illustrates all the new styles, but
gives plain and' simple. lessons and in
struction on how to make the garments
fit and hang like those made by the
skilled dressmaker. Patterns may be
had from the Pattern Department of
Farmers Mail and Breeze for all the
designs illustrated. Retail price of the
book is 25 eents but we send it free to

any .reader who encloses two 2"cent
stamps to partly pay postage and cost
of mailing. Address the Mail and
Breeze Pattern Department, Topeka,
Kansas.

"Maglo Plclurl and FREEPosl Uard Rlfllclor"
... 28 .VlewCards .

This wonderful machinewill reflect 'any pas'
card, plctureOby.�w:�:r� c,!�W'���rtR���.;

::wn;�I��;,tl}�;r� col�;st'il�f;
entertainer ever offered. roexjlenilve
elides or films to buy. Hundred. of
picture! free by simply cutting them

• �:!:: ���8r3g::8s8 "a�'d S;:�ft� �::�
•

I F.�t��"c::I'hI!t��l!�r:.:,:c::1ct��
. among 8 frfends-a whole year's read ..

t�:���e�a�!.2 ��!i;:CB'e��h� R���7c8�::� :�8d
Post Card Reflector" and 25 Handsome view post cards ALL
FUEE AND PUEPAID. Only 2,000 Ueft.clOra 10 be given
aWfl.V on thIs plan.. Send your name and address at enee,
Il.uno RBI'LIlCTOR CO., 106 Cappor Bld�., TOPBlU, lUI'IIiUI

FOUR BEAUTIFUL FERNS

FREE'!,
Why not make your home more

beautiful by the use of beautiful,
charming ferns? Other homes have'
them and every woman loves them .. �

They will thrive In any dwelling room
near a window, require almost no at
tention except a little sprinkling of
water every few days. and will lend
a charming, decorative effect to your
rooms. We have a superb collection
of the most beautiful and popular
ferns ever known for house culture,
namely, the BOSTON, WHITMAN.
OSTRICH PLUME ELEGANTES
SIMA, SCOTTI. and SPRENGERI
PLUMOSUS LACE FERN. We will
make you up a set of four of these',
beautiful decorative ferns, and send
them to yOU, all charges prepaid, If
yoU will send us only 50 cents to pay·
for a 6 months' subscription to my
paper. We have secured these ferns
from one of the largest growers hi
the world, they will be packed care

fUlly and shipped In splendid condition. so that they will reach you In just as

good cO'ndltlon as

thl'
.� you had just received them from a greenhouse. Send

only 50 cents, !'tamps;,. �,-�l1ver, for a 6 months' su�scrlpt.lon .to my popular ilil'p"r·.
and we will send YOU,' ;,cholce of any four of thes'!' beautiful ferns, charges,.pre."
paid. Don't delay.

"
,'JfB at once. :' ,

'

..""
FARMERSM�,AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.,

. I � ,".

Coffee Good and Better.
[Prize Letter.]

Coffee to be good should be made ill
.8 percolator. If you do not have one

make a bag of cheesecloth, and put a.

-drawst.r ing in it. Put in the coffee and

keep the ends of string outside by fas

tll,ning over the spout of coffee pot.
''J)hen when the coffee is done you can

-take out the grounds. Put your coffee

·on in cold water, let come to a boil and

·.}>oil 2 minutes. Or if hurried pour hoil·

'iiig water on and boil 5.minutes. As
:soon as it has finished boiling remove

ihe' bag. . When coffee' is m.ade in thifl

'*�y you get the palatable qualities,
-and 'not 'so much that is injurious. '

" However, I think Ii, better way is to

A Valuable Vegetable Garden.
A good garden brings health to its

!lsers as well as being a means of sav- i
mg the dollars. The onion is excellent '.

for coughs, colds, grippe and pne,umonia,
and is very soothing in its effects on the
nerves. Lettuce has a like effect on th.,·
nerves and if eaten late in the day will
prevent sleeplessness. Tomatoes are the
best of liver corrertives and tone up the

system wonderfully. Rpinarll is hpt.trr·
than any medicine to relieve constip!ltion.
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.....i YO-e.Wut to Vet•

The wOmen want to vOte. At least,
� is tlae inference that is to be dra.wn

from the Mail and Breeze equal suffrage
baIiot which 'closed' April 30. Of' the
1,001 votes -reeeived from Kauaas women;

921 were for equal suffrage, 123 were op·
posed to it, and 17 said they did n9t par·
,ticularly care. This large vote indicates

the interest Kansas women are taking in

the Bubject. Whetber it is Il fair indio
cation of the sentiment of the women

,of tbe state only aD actual canvass of

the state would show. In the letters
that h�ve been received during the tak;

.

ing of this vote the 8ubjeet haa been

.
thoroughly discussed, pro. a� COD. The
sentiment most often expressed by those

in favor of equal suffrage is that "TalE
ation without representation is tyrannr,"
and tliat "We do not care to be elassed

with' the imbeciles and the insane." .
·Those opposed argued' that woman has

neither the time nor the inclination to

.qualify herself to vote inte)�gent1�, and,
that she can do much better servree to

. the state by sending out husband and
sene to vote for her.

How to Start Rose Cuttmgs.
[Prla& Recipe.]

I don't think it makes any difference
whether rose cuttings are taken off 'with
a "heel" or not, but it is very important .

that a glass jar be turned over them.
The jars may be kept in place by driv·

ing pieces of shingle OD three sides of

them. I let the jars remain over them
until they outgrow them.
For early planting (from May until

September ). I use short slips and set

in pots or boxes filled with good gar·
den soil and leaf mold, in which is
mixed a generous proportion of well·
rotter manure and sand and turn a glass
oyer them. They should be kept,moist,
.but never wet, or they will surely rot.
H put out early, they will be ready to

put in permanent beds by fiLII; if late

the pots may be sunk in the ground.
mulched well and given a protection of
straw or leaves.
When I get a pretty rose from which

I want a,.plant,. I keep it in water un

til the rose. shatters; then it is pinched
off, and tbe stem is set in a pot with
some of my other plants, a glass turned
over it and it generally lives. Once.
when I was sick, an old lady brought
me a huge Paul Neyron rose, with tJle
remark: "'1 couldn't spare a s·tem, even
for a sick person; the plant is young
and very dear." I kept it in a saucer

of water severa} days. When it began
to fade I pinched off the rose tit had
one leaf and two buds} and directed my

.

little boy to set it out with one bud un

der and one above the surface of the
·

ground. When I recovered I found the
.

little rose had grown up against the top.
of the jelly glass which the child had

· turned over it, and in two months was
·

ready to set out in' the bed.
Mrs. Samuel Jackson.

Piggott, Ark.
-----------------

How a Man Makes Pancakes.

Take equal portions of graham and

cornmeal, a few eg� well beaten. milk
either sweet or sour and a few speous

· baking powder and salt. I have the

·
pans well greased and dip out with it

big, spoon. Mix it so it will be just
.;toout right to dip out well with a spoon.
They are fine with sirup and butter.

Dunlap" Kan. Bachelor.

SIX: SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
FREE.

I have just consummated It most re··
markable purchase whereby I secured at
It ridlculously low figure 5,000 sets of
beautlful SiI'ver Plated Narcissus SpOOI'lS

· made by the famous Oxford Silver prate

"1'_Ladle8� Cc>r8et Cover wlth fitted front, CC:-,,· pany. Each spoon is extra heavy, full

,.J�l:i18�e:!Z'l!:n�6 ���tl b�t�nlen's SaLlc>r
standard length, extra deep bowl and

Dnesa, closed at back, with five-gore skirt,. with beautifully embossed and 'engraved

A'I�t.i�le��' ��J��,a�8'stze8, 32 to 42 bust.
handles. I nm going to give a set of

allIJ,-FLve-Gc>re Skirt, with rtounce, "sizes, these handsome spoons absolutely free,.

aJ�'C�old,;" ..�t. I 1L
postage paid, to all who send j;ust $1.00

sea i-Boys' 8S�I��s�1�:see8 �'dlltr2otl�'e,��a�1�e8 to pay for a year's 'suhscrtptlcn to my

�.2, 4, 6 year.. big farm weekly, The Farmers Mail
...f&-Ladles' Dress' with gulmpe 1111d flve-' d Br

.

S d 'b' t'
.l

gore skirt having Inn,.ted pleat or habit .

an
.

I eeze. en YOUI su SCTlp Ion or..er

'baek,. 6 size .•• 32: to ot2 'bust. .at once and secure It set of these beaut.i-
MI8--Ladles' Walst,_ I> sizes, 32 to 4!l. bust. 'ful and serv.iceable spoons State
lIIHl-Sallor Dr"",', sUles 6', 8. 10. 12 year".

'.
.

____Dressmg. Sack, having und'er-arm whether vou are D.ew or old subscribet:.
&:'Ol'ea, 7, 8.lzes. 32 to 44 bust.' ,Time will be extended one year if. you

.�Cblld s· Dress, sizes 2. 4. 6 years.. . . .

.........U..e••. ,and SmaL t Women.'s Dress. : are' all'eady paid ID advance. Address
s�.. It, 16. 1.11, years. Arthur Ca...per Publisher Mail anc}

Nl·2t-'S'h·lrtw81lBt, wltb under-arm gores, 6 'BI' T I"k 'K
··.�a, 31, to.•2 bust.

. eeze, (lpe a, an.

.�
518&

A dash of Old Dutt:h
CIeanset on a damp
cloth quickly removes

the caked flour froor
the roDlng-pin and· the
bread-board. cuts away
the burnt-in crusts 011

the baking-pans.
�otI.er_ ....
full clinetiona _ Iarpt

Sift.r.Caa. 10e

by trdlaary CIW (;an £In " a

Month. the· bOBllt It Woald lake� 10

811)' TIds MatlDitieeol Piano.
Just 'think, only one of your cows

would furnish the small sum required
to buy an 'Elburn. PracticarIy no- sac

rifice at all. And the pleasure the

plano would bring- into 'yOU)' home

would be worth twenty times this in

significant sum. Let us send you an

Elburn on tree trial. You won't need

to pay a cent unless you are enti)'ely
satfsrted with It. If all or YOU)' tl'ieml!!

don't say it is one of the handsomest

pianos they. ever saw and I·s worth

bvel'y cent we ask you ca.n send it back,

We'll stand all ot the expense .

We have hundreds of letters like the

one quoted In this adve)'tisement. Piano

experts all over the coun trv have con

gratulated us on being able to sell such a piano for so little.

Remember we ahc'ays have on hand many bargains in Used· Pfanes

oJ:. famous makes. Write today.

J.W.J�NKINS SONS' MUSI'C CO.,KANSAS CITY,MO.

TIle' Best PI_o Value 522&EverKIlo_1m:O� •••

"MOIIiUlly
Slover. Me., Mareh 211.191'.

a.nUen...-The .IClbur.. _Ind, t.day. I
wish to thank you for extraordinary treat-
�. ,

T�:ebP�O'::nd��:! r�Il::�����:e�
, from the .;I'en kiD .. MOlle Co., and 1 am otra

we11 , .....0<1. .

.

WJshing you eueceee, I am,
(Slllned) LUTHER W. TAYLOR.

Do BIg Week's Wasblng ID 10 Minutes-NoWork
Show this advertisement to your husband. It tells about thewonderful Meadows Power

Washer and Wrinller-the machine that does a Ilreat bilr famn,. washlnll in 10 minutes

'IIIitrlout your 'IIIOrkinll. You simp),'-flll the wash tub with dirty clothes, shuttbdid down and

theMeadows starts In workinll. It cleans thoroullhly-works the soapsuds well into the

clothes-drives outalldirt and.l[l'Ilase'-awhole tubful in 10minutes. No cranks or band

lesto.{urn-machine.!itartswasblnll as soon as you close lid. Handy foot leverworka

wriDpr. Tub tips forward on.stout hlnlles-easy to empty dirty water. With a

�
7011 can wash, blue, wring and hBDIr
par clothes: out to dry in less tha It 1111

IIDwr. Withoutworking-without back
aches-no chance to catch cold. YOU
don't have to sfand over a tub of stea.m
mil: water, Iret heated up and tben IlO out
in thecold toput tlie clothes on the line.
The )feadowls PowerWasberis'stronll',
d1Irable amt compact.Can besctUP close
to tilewall. runS.on small power-has DO

complicated parts-euUy operated and
can..t harm the daintiest clotbes I Your
ltusbaDd:will Illadl., buy you a Meadows
Power Washer when we tell bim low
price. If youwrite us today for free cir
cular. w'e willi make· you a special offer.

MEADOWS MFG. Co.
Dept. 0 PCDllac.1JL

POWER WASHER
ANDWRINGER
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, 'Advert,"mentll, will be 1DHr�t4 ... tbtI department at the low price ot G cenu per word each insertion tor 04..
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two, or tr� tuertiolUil Four ormore blHrtlolll onl,. • "!1t11 'per word
.each Insertion. Cash muit Invariably, accompany the order. Remit by poatoruce mUII"y order. No order takea tor:l_ tbaD ,1. -'Dhl. doe. n'ot mean that ....Ingle In.ertlon·of your

,ad'mu.t chilt U. but that )folir'total 'order muat reach $1, 'AU adv,ert1sementa setff
unlful'lU 'ICYle. No lIlsplay type or illustration, 'a�ltted under thl.' headlnlr. '. Each' numli.er

:', .and Initial letter coulits as one.wor& quaranteeClclrculatlonover 104.000 c�pleB eekly. Everybody reads thes8,Uttl. ada. Try a "FarmerB' Clas8lfled" ad,tor,results. .:. ,:-
.

.

.

..,'
-

�
.

( .

: .' . ,

SEEDS AND NURSERI�S. '"

I" ,

\ €lOW-PEAS, 'Bpeckled crowder,' 'grad",d,"
':').25 per b\i. f. 0. b; P. It: Slack, Cleo.

_Pk,a� "

I..
. : ALFALFA SEED-'dlrellt from grow'er, .$7:00
and $8.00 per bu. Sacks 251l. G. A. Chapin.
Ji�llevllle, Kan.

. .

, LANDS; I MALE ilELP.W�TI!:D.
•

,." .

FOR' SALE":-$1;OOO.OO cash 'will han;'" YOU'ARE WAN'l'ED 'for gb.Jlirl'ment posl:
this 200 a. grain and stock farm .. In Pike, tI,9n. $80.00 month.. Sl),nd·.postal for list of

Co .• Mo., 3'>11 m], R. R. town, 1'>11 mi. to positions open, Franklin Institute. Dep'�

graver road to 3 good towns; will ,take some B 55, Rochester, N. Y.

trade. G. R. Miller, Bowling Green. Mo. WANTED-Post office clerks. cltSl alid

CHEAP-Level, Improved grain' and com- rural ·carrlers.. Thouaands ·needed. Examln..-

merclal orchard farm. will yield big profit; tionB soon. Trial examination free. Write

can be .subdfvtded. InveBtigate this If you .today. Ozment, 38. St. Lllul•.
·

wish a line cumate, sure crops, and advanc- WANTED-Reliable nian to . sell nursery
Ing valueB.. 12

.
.1:6 Seventh street, Ol'egon stock. We have 'a splel1�ld posttron t� o('l!r.

City. Oregon. Write tod",y for Partlc)llars. James Truitt

161 A., 2JA, .mttea bf Parsons. 75 w.lld grass, & .l;Ions; Nurserymen, Chanut�."Kan.
.', i

8 orchard, 30 Wheal. Balance corn limestone 'SALESMEN wanted In Xansas, Oklahoma.
soil. Good water, all level. No waste land. Missouri' and ArkanBas;' Work full or part
Large new· barn. a ll klndB good Improve- time. as you prefer. Pay weekly.' Outfit

�:'dtSto r...�r.::. g�;e'be��:rut��,!-Im VII':,w·co���y� free. The Lawrence NurserleB, Lawrence,

worth ,100. but for quick Bale ,65 per acre. ;;K;:_a_n::;.;_. �_� _'_...;..__

·.Terms % cash. balance 6 per cent. AddreBs 500 M'EN 20 to 4.0 years .old .wanted rat

35425. care thlB paper.' once for 'electric railway motormen and con-

•
,ductorB; $60 to $100 a month; no experience

.

LAND AGENrS-IMPORTANT-Learh the
necessary; fine opportunity; no strike; write

truth about Florida lands, Get �he facts Immediately for application blank. Address
about the greateBt land proposttton ever put I, F care of Mall and Breege ."

.

'

up to 'enterprlBlng land agents. We control '
. .

180.000 acres of the rtcbest, choicest Virgin MAIL CLERKS; Canlers; ClerkB In Patent

land In Florida. now being divided Into 217 Offices; Agriculture; Treasury; Army; Navy;
acre tracts, Prices low, terms easy. Let UB and .

other' departments at washll!gt\lD.
show you how you can make big money- wanted by Government. Excellent salaries.

become Independent-repreBenting us. Our No "layoffs." Short hours. Annual vaea

Intereattng educational book gives all the tlons. Position would be yourB for life;· Ex

racts: explahis why Florida IB today .attract- amlnatlons everywhere soon. Common edu

Ing larger numbers of desirable settters than cation sufficient. Thousands of appoint
any other state In the Union. Gives accu-: ments coming. "Pull" unnecessary. Farm

rate Information regarding soil and climatic ers eligible. Write Immediately for sampte
condlttons, Proves that Florida soil Is the questions and large Illustrated book telling

.

most productive and adapted to wider dt- duties \'ond giving full particulars. Franklin

"erBlty of crops than other in U. S. Institute, Dep't B 55, Rochester, N. Y. .

From $lOP to $1,000 yearly net profit per LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
acre from grape rrutt, oranges, pineapples Splendid Income assured right man 'to act
and other frultB and garden truck. Write as our representative after learning olir busl
today for your .. fre.e copy of this mOBt In- ness £horoughly by mall. Former experience
structlve book and full partlcul�rs. of our ,unnecessary, All we require Is �onesty. abll
seiling plan. Address, Martin-BOlders Land Ity. ambition and wllllngnesB to .learn 'a
Co .. Midland Bldg.• KansaB City, l\l:o.- lucrative business. No soliciting or travel

Ing. This Is an exceptional opportuplty fOl':a
man In your section to get Into a big paying
business without capital and become Inde
pendent for life. Write at once for full par
ticulars. Address E. R�. Marden. Pt'es. The
National Co-Operative Real Estate Company,
L 157, Marden Building, Washlngton,.,D., .0.

..

FbR, 'S� OR EXCHANG�.

WANTED-Some reliable energetic man'to
buy or trade for Intereet In and help pro
mote high etaes U. S. patent: It ·Is practical
and useful and pr.omlses to uake 'blg money.

AddreSB Lock .Box 1064, Wichita.. Kan•

HORSES,. CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP.

F.OR . SALE-White African cane seed ; FINE BRED St. Lambert JerBey male calf.
.ested 9.8 per cent. E. F. JohnBon, Manhat- ,Edward Hunzlcker. Colony, Kan.
'Ian, Kan.. R. R • .2.

· " d
PONIES, m"any breeds. atock, dogB, cata-

YELLOW: JERSEY, Red· Bermu a, sweet I ,log. Beecbhurat Shelbyville. Kv.
1'.otato ptante, $1.60 per thouaand, T•. F.

'
.

•

Pine; L�wrence, Kan.
.

.

FOUR-YEAR-OLD black Shetland stauton,

-, STANDARD Dwarf broomcorn Beed. Some- f?!, sale. F. Hook, TecumBeh; Kan.

thing extra. Bushel $1.25 sacked. D. S. ONE HEREFORD bull. 12 months old, 800

'l'royer; Prote��lon, �an. Ibs.. cheap. Ben Anderson, Knox City, Mo.

ALFALFA SEED, $10.50 bushel, guaran
teed free. of dodder. F.relght prepaid. J.'H,
Olenn. Farmer•. 'McAlla�ter, ·Kan.

WRITE for prlceB on high grade western

.rown nursery' stock. S.aelesmen wanted.

]Jrown'B NurBerleB. Hutchinson, Kan,

.' : :ALF:A.LFA SEED-Otfer
taJ'fa seed, non-Irrigated.
..ed any atatron In state

·t!ample sent on request.
Wlliona, Ka,n.

extra quality al
$9.00 bu., 'dellv
Kan. Sack free;
L. A. Jordan,

,C0W�EAS for aale, D. J. Yode.r, Haven, FARMS' bought: . Bolii and. exchanged ..ny-
__....·a_n_•...:.._.....

·

._·_·_'.;,
·where. No commISsIO? Farm Bureau, �ep.t.

� COVVPEAa:...lo{ew Era. S. Ramsey, May-
,0, Jacksonville, ,Illilio s.

_

field, ·Kan. '
"

- SELL OR EXCHANGE your property
quickly DO matter where located. Informa.

"': .. CHOICE" fruit trees. :ornamentals. be�ey tton tree. Look Box"'S35, Wlcblta. 1(aD.

"I!l'tlts. Waverly NurBer-les,'Waverly, Ka:n'.

SEED CORN-Boone county' White seed,

eorn· grown from thoroughbred corn from

E .. S. A:. C. AIBO whJte and yellow corn

.rown Iii 1910. 'Prlce $1.76 bushe) sacked

,_ 0; b. ABk for samples. J. W. Machin,

Wame�o. Kan.

FOR SALE-Early Summer Flat Dutch

and,Je.ssy Wakefield' cabbage plants. 'I'oma

toes, Stone, Kansas' Standard, Dwa"f Cham

»Ion, Ford hook FlrBt .and 'I'ruck,ers-Favorlte,
.o� transplanted. .Prepald 40c ;per. 100, not

,.ep'ald,$2:00 per 1,000. PepperB.50c per 100.

�eo.rge Odor, lola, :Kan.; <'

. ··Pl!.,A"N,TS-Early and lafe' callba'ge'''Z5c -per
100, '$2.00 per. 1.000. Tomatoes, Early Tree,
Dwarf phamplon. Kansas !,!tandard, Stone.

Jlatphless•. Bea!lty . 30c per.; 109 •. $2.50 per
.' 1,'000;'· SweM 'pota,to!,s,. Yellow .J·ersey and

l!JanBemolld,. 25c: 'pe" .100.:.<$2 •.00 ,p.er . .1,000.
.Qd

.

J.el'sey. Red Ber:mudB: ..� SouUterp" Queen.
1JIl'�rIY' Golden•. 'aOe "per '100,' ·2.·�D. 'per 1,000.
lItot prt;·pald. F. 'P;, Rude; North," Topeka,
��,I!" ' -

'.
.-

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY hi Kan
Bas Weekly Capital for quick and sure re

sults. 100.000 circulation guaranteed
among best farmers In Kansas. Advertising
,'ate only 25c per line of Beven words. Ad
dress KansaB Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept.,
Topeka, Kan."

lil'* :::y�I�1���R .��d·h�.b�I�Of�r���f.� _:.�:!!!!�:!!!!:!!!!!!!F:!!!!AR:!!!!!!!M:!!!!W!!!.!!!A:!!!!N!!!...-:!!!!!!!D!!!.!!!!!!:!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!�
tered sow bred for JUlie" farrow. First $60

.. ..,.

gets her. F. C. Gookin, Russell; Kan.

FOR SALE-A Duroc-JerBey boar weigh
Ing 140 Ibs. '$20 bUYB him. J. H. Mellen-.
brucn, Morrill, K:an.

RED POLI:.S-27 year breeder of best
farmers' catt le that live. Bulls for sale.
D. F. Van Buskirk, �Iuemound. Kan.

POLAND CHINA boars. ot the best .blg
boned breeding. Priced to sell. I;oaptads
Stock 'Far"" Lawrence, Kan.

FdR SALE-Thoroughbred Jersey bull. 3'

years old; good Individual; bargain If sold

at once. Charles Bunton, Burlington, Kan.

DUROC-JERSEY boars, a combination ot
Tatarrax and Top Notcher blood lines. Prices
reasonable. Laptads Stock Farm, Lawrence,
Kan.

JACKS"":'Two Mammoth jacks. also M. B.
turkey eggs' $2.00 per 11.' Toulouse 'eggs
$1.00 per 5. Wm. H. Buckhannan, Minneola.
Kan.

FOR SALE':':"60.000 stock cattle and feed
ers. Wichita Live Stock Com. Co.. Room

No.5. Stock Ex.change; Wichita, KanBas.
Branch office, Lubbock, Texas.

DOGS.

. ! THREE'.· GhEAT" PIANOS. � Stelnway, .
PEDIGREED Scotch collie pups cheap.

liteck. Vose� Write
".' for prices:' Jenkins

Fine working ·stock•. Mrs. Helen LIll, 'Mt.

Music Co., Kansas City, Mo.
Hope. lCan: _.

.10 H, P. PEERLESS stea�: traction en-
'WHITE Spltz-Esqulmaux puppies. Beau-

...Ine for sale; good shape; half 'prlce; $150. tle�, for shipment·; low prices. E. Brack,

]Jim AnderBon, Knox 91ty, :M"o. �H�a�v�e=i.n�8v�·�Il�le:,�K�a�n�.����=======�==

.' ASH GROVE No. 1 �Ifalfa hay $12 �. o•.b.
Gem. June delivery. Weights and quality

�ar�nteed. ·K. C. ;KnuqBO!l, .Gem. Kan.

LANDS.

HOMESTEADS - !:ipeclal Information.
Riverside Kolona. Harrison, Ark.

GRAIN. fruit and stOC1l: farms. 'Owner's
_prices. Rice & Conner, Mammoth Spring,
Ark.'

LARGEST' registered herd Duroc swine In'.. .
,

. Ame-rlca, also. halt Bc'Ctlon 'fa:r�' they wera SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly. for cash.

·.aljled on. ·,.In alfalfa. and".com ,belt .. F.· C. No ,matter where Ipcated. ParticularB f�ee.

·Croc·l<er; Flll¢y:, Neb.
.

.'
.

__ �:�� Estate SaleBman Co., D!,pt; 5, Lincoln,

·

SYRUP-Pure. Louisiana sugar cane syrup.' CLOUD COUNTY-Good 200' a. farm,
Put up at the mill. In sealed cans. Six one $30.00. All 80 III Catholic settlement. $40.00.
•allon ca'ns at $4.00; .12 half-gallon cans for Snaps fol' quIck ·sale. Other bargains, G. C •

. "'.25. All dellvered. Address Mary & Tuma,' R. Plers",e, MlltoD\·ale. Kan. HARNE-SS-Our harness Ii. 'correctly' made

:w""hlngton, La.
--------------------- - and prices right. Write for catalogue. Ed

FOR SALE-l.280 acres· smooth plow land. �_w���FEwMwAL��E_HEwwL�P�'W_ANw�T_E�D_·ww�� Klein. I,awrence, Kan.
.

e

MERCURIAL ,BAROMETERS, for farmers. Llpsco'mb county. Texas. On line of' Enld- WOMEN AND GI'RLS wanted to .ell our 'SUMMER In Europe-Four tours, $495 to

Indicating changes of weather, storms and Ochlltl'ee and Western R. R. now building. up-tO-date line of beautiful Post CardB; very $900; small parties; experienced leaders, E.

cyclones,' Special sale.. Reduced price. $15.00; tel·ms;., will divide. Milo Owen, .Iatest Btyles; enormous demand; our agents M. Mahaffll. 616 Mlnne.ota Ave., Kansas

tr�;,':J��,.'���'i.�r��n�'�'i�. to.wnshIP. Alex. 'S. Neosho Rapids! Kan.' make $2 to $6 a day In spare time; no City, Kan.
'.

.

talking or peddling necessary; our special LIGHTNING destroys homes. Why not
copyrlgh�ed seiling plan and a big pac'-age protect them with our copper cable? We sell
.of beautiful samples for only 2 cts. to pay direct to customers. Kinzie & Mellenbruch,
mailing expen.e If you mean business. But- Hiawatha, Kan. ..

.

ler Post Card Co., 65 Capital Block. Topeka.
. IF' YOU WANT to send a Kansas paper

- to your friends, subscribe for the Kansas
Weekly Capltal-a whole year for only 26
cent.. All the ,Kansas and Topeka. !iews ot
the Dally Capital boiled down. :The beat
weekly newspaper In the U. 8. for the money.
Address Kansas Weekly Capital. Dept. U,
Topeka, Kan. .' ..

·

LONG GREEN leaf ,tobacco. to chew or

,.moke.·
. 'The kind you've been 'Iooklng for.

I' 'B'hlp any quantity 20 centB ppund. 100

.p_ound 'shlpmentB delivered. 'l'rue' Cutler,
. ;u.o�t, 1\10: .

'.
:

FOR .EXCHANGE.

TO TRADE for automobile. 160 acres In

, ��::. Co., Okla. Write J. J. Henry, ArDett.

FREE BOOK 600 farms and other prop
erty for exchange by owners, all parts coun.

. try. Blackwell Real Estate Co.,' Blackwell,
, (lkla.

$5 DOWN. $5 MONTHLY buys 40 'acres
near town. southern ·Mlssourl. Price $160.00.
Wrlte"for list; big bargains. Box 372, Carth
age, Missouri .

'OREGON and southern Washington. Writ"
before' Investing or comln'g WeHt. 80 you cau

learn the' facts about the Oregoll country'.
.
Its "attractive cilmate and Hs agricultural
o nd other ·opportunltle.s. OffICial Informa

·tlon ga.tqered and vouched for by over 150
commercial organizations and by Oregon
State Immigration Commissioner will be sent
free 011 request; illl Inquiries answered III
'palnstaklng d.etaIJ. For full Information
write to Room' 637. Portland Commercial
Club, Portland. Or-egOn.

FARMS FOR SALE.

"WILL BUY good farm, -Well situated.
Owners only. Give. description and price.
Addr. Coens, Box 754, Chicago.

FA.Rl\IS WANTED.
.

.

FARMS WANTED-We have direct buyers.
Don't pay commission.. Write describing
property, naming lowest price. We heU>
buyers locate desirable propel·ty free. Amer
.Ican Investment Association, 28 Palace Bldg..
Minneapolis, Minn.

AGENTS WANTED.

PA.TENTS.

STEWART BROWN. Patent, ·Attorney•

Write for particulars.' Addrllss Wichita, Kan.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All About
Patents and Their 'Cost. Shepherd & Camp
bell, 500 C, Victor Bldg.. Washington. D.' O.
PATENTS BRING RICHES whim of V'alile.

'Our free books cover the subject. We give
personal service. Wide experience. Trade
marks registered. Write today.. Beeler &
Robb. 241 McGill Bldg., Washington, D.,.C.
PATENT BOOKS on how to obtain· and

Bell patents, containing exhaustive. In'forma
tlon on these BUDjectB wlth'100 mechanical
movementB, mailed free on reqUeBt. , F. G.
Dieterich & Co., 613'Ouray Bldg.. WaBhlng-
ton, D. C. !

: PATENTS THAT PAY. $42.7.530 made by
clients. 2 bookB-"What and How to In
vent-Proof of Fortunes In PatentB" and
112-p. Guide free! Free report aB�to pat
entability. E. E. Vrooman, Pat • .AUy.. 8.85
F St .• Wash .• D. C. .

HO� CANNERS AND' SUPP�I:i!:S.•..
BEST HOME CANNERS. All slzeB.·

methods.- Illustrated literature free.
quarters for. cans and labels. Write
Ro)::al Canner Company. 67 News
Chattanooga, Tenn." .

Latellt
Head
today.
Bldg.,

FARMER AGENTS wanted to Bell riding
attachmentB and farm Implements. Liberal
offer. Write the Brown Brokerage Co.,
Coffeyville, Kan.

AGE�TS WANTED In every township.
Greatest household necessity ever offered.
Money maker for live hustlerB. Incandesc�nt
1.lght Company, Wichita. Kansas.

.

WANTED....:..Men In every town In Mo.,
Kan .. Ill .• Neb., ·Okla.. Ark.. to take oraers
for nursery Btock. Outfit free. Cash weekly.
Na.tional Nurseries, Lawrence, "}fanaRs,

WANTED-Energe,tlc,' rella.ble men as

local agents; cash .each week; outfit free.
Get terms before, your terrltary Is covered .

The In�e -Nux-aery Company, Lawrence, Kan.

BOY AND GIRL AGENTS-Sell 2� pack
ages of post cards for us at 10c each and' re
ceive an air rifle or a bracelet free. Write

today. Burns Novelty Co .• 2201 Dudley Ave"
St. paul. Minn., Dept. ;\'
WANTED-Five 'general agents In the

state of Oklahoma. Mall application giving
detailed Inform" tlon concerning past record
,vlth one bank reference, Circulation De
partment, Farmers Mail and B�eeze, Topeka,
Kansas .

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED-Good steady work for man

and wife. overseeing farm. Thoroughly ex

perienced and energetic. Good reference.
Lee Harmon, Medford, Oregon.

OLIVER VISIBLE Typ�WRI'rER for sal�
!lheap. Perfect condition and does' spl'endld
writing. Could 'send on ,trial.' Charles ':8.
Rlckart. Route 5. ROBedale, Kan.

..

;.' i

AUCTION ·SCHOOL.
....

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest in
world, Own largest living mule. )404 Grana,
Kansas City.

'
.

.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Trained Teachers in Demand
Teachers of vocational subjects, es

pecially agriculture, domestic' science,
Bnd manual training, get the best sala

ries, no::wadays. In the last year, 481
calls for' such teachers were received at

the. Kansas Agricultural collIege. But

the-supply was t�o small' and less than
one-third that n:U1llber could be fur
nished.

. When the summer school' for teachers
at the agricJlltural college open:s at

Mlj.nhilttan,;·Jurie 13, a' rare .opportunity:
'. for those :wh6 wish to teach agriculture,

... ... '.

..

domestic science, or manual training will
be' offered. The school is held purposely
to equip teachers of this sort. Courses
\viJI bl! given in these SUbjects: Agri
c,!lture, -dairying; animal husbandry, hor
ti�ulture, pOI!ltry hllsbandry, 'domestic
SCience, drawmg and art, manual train"
ing, mathematics, chemistry, physics,
b��any, zool?gy, ent0l!lOlogy, hist.ory and
CIVICS, .EnglIsh, phySICal ediIcatlOn and
vocational education. The summer ses

sion laijts six weeks. The course in

ruz:al school agriculture doubtless will be
popular.- _..... ,

'.

A feature .of' the English work,' added

this year, is 10 lectures on industrial

journalism. In this course the teachers

will learn the fundamentals of writing
for the prei!s and how to prepare "copy"
so that it will receive attention in the

newspaper office.
--------------------

The First Gas Engine Show

The first national gas engine show
will be beld in Milwan.l-ee Wis., June 17-

22, of this year, in connection with the
annual· convention of the National Gas

Engine' association.' Thete .\VitI be a com·

plete display 'of all gas power machinery,

heavy-d'uty engines for the farm or road,
small stationary engines for farm power,
marine, automobile, a,nd. airship m,OtQfS,
etc. InformatiOn concerning' ,the show

.may·be had from President O. C. Parker,
LaCrosse, VlTis.

A high grade, guaranteed durable live
rich r�d barn paint is sold by the Sun
flower Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft. Scott,
Kansas, direct to the consumer at only
85� per g�ll�n in 5 �a1. cans, !.r�ig.nt pre
pRld. TIns IS a paint proposItIon Forth
(,OI�sidering by every. farmer; This. i� 80·

relIable I'ompany an� now is paint-: sea
son. Try this paint.

-

.
.

. ,.

./
I
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L ." MARKEt PROBABILll1£S
"

'seed, . 81..11, aeed· corn ...bulk. 1IGcO$l.4C) .•
,buslial Katb. cqrn, No.·.· Q1w. ,"'_
.H6percwt..

�." '. ",

.

I1>1S
564

�UII.

. ;. �'�"""""""""""�""""�"�,,,,�,,,,,,�,

.

: 'Carlot' 'Or,aiD '}iec-eipt.. '.- ,
"

" �be tOllowlnll lable a·how, tne ';eceJptll
of cralD tor tbe week at 'the thre. prtn-

61pal 'lI'I'alll markets; ,Ctogethe�- wlt,h the,

receipt. ror th. corresponding week one

year ago .and tilose.!>1 1�!It ,week:

In Kan•• Clty- ". Wheat Corn

Thl. week " .. " r , 'd', 46! .

.Lut week .,' na.· 481.:
One yeat ago........... 211 loS.
In·Chlcago-

'

ThIs week 162

. [WrltteD Specla"" .for'tb.e Farmer_ ·Man a.d. Bree.e.) 'La.t 'week <124

. ." .

One year «go .. , , 240

. .

In St. Louis- '

More SubclUecl .M�rJc�t f!)r SJ;leep. 'T�IIi' week .; ..,123 . '&17

The sensational rise that started, In the' ·Last
week ,.' 152 '51

sheep market abouj .10 days agc)was' not-
.one year e.g'! �70. 355

checked until Th.ursdlly of .Iast week, A Batter; -.. and Poaitr;r,
moderate, decline has occunred . IIlnce -then, �Elglil"May 6-Butter· this.week I.. tll'lD •

and It .begtns to. -Iook: as though the �1I1O 80 eente, "
."

figures· will stand .ae records•. 'However, 'Kansas CIty. May.6• .....,Prlces thl" week on

h'
. , ."

'.' produce are: .

' .

.

eac marke.t tell Qnly ·10@15. cents short
. Egg__Fl.rsts, new· white wood cases ."In

of the .1910 high prices. There .are varl- eluded, 16-%c.a dos.;· seeonde, 14c . .'

oils Ideas' advanced, ;as to' the' cause "of But'ter.:......Creamery. extras, 30c a lb.; tlrst.,

the rIse. Some .pl'iice
.

the.!r th04ghts on '�Sc; seconda, 27c:, pa-cklng stock,. 20c. ,.

.

entirely superficIal grounds and say that
Live PGultry-.Brollers.· under two. Ibs.• · SSc

a lb.; No. '1' hens, U'A;c: ·No. � llelis. 60:

It was the .good will of the packers ,for roosters,. 7c;
.

turkey· hens' and young' gGbblers,

another' feeding season.' The one gener- 120: .old .tome, 100; culls;' 7c; ducks; 12c:
..

II t d h
.

I h t 11 geese. 6c; pigeons. 60c a .dos. Dressed poul
a y accep e...• , ,o:wever•. s t a s.uPP es try sells IGr a�out 'Hic to 2'A;c a lb. aboye
were actua:lIy shor.t .of requirements. The live stock quotations,

' .. , ,

fIve western' markets 'had to divIde up

with the entire'United States. and the'

low prtce 'for mutton up to the time of

the recent advance. had made that meat

-very popular...Southern spring .lambs are

'be&,lnnlng' to move.. Texas . grass fat

sheep and goats· are: com·lng -more fr-eely,
and the ·.general market seems in a posl':
'lIon for readjustment.

.Jul.,.Win See a 1'.Cent Market 00 Fed €attle, Sa.,. Some·Tl'ad ..1'I

-.B08 ,R.eceipt. Were Heav.,. Enoulh to •.areak tbe
Marltet But a ail Shortale la Inevitable Later

. ,

·On�Graaa Hae Lowered Ba.,. "

; ."'.

/'

The QaUle m�rket· Is making headway
· slowly and Is feeling the 'welght of high
prIces In all .depar'tments, For many

classes theJlp:ilt of the advance. has been

reached. ·but for fed grades the market

still' shows possibilIties of a further ad

vance. "Killers say they' see a future

supply 'of grass fat cattte, enough to tide

them through on medium beet, but with
practically no corn avanable for feedIng.

they are' worried' concernIng the SUpply
of' cholce beet for the three months .fol

lowing' July." Last, year ·feeders made

excellent peef :by feeding . corn on grass •.
this year thlJ.t process looks rather ex

pensive. There are a &,reat maliy men

connected with both the selling and buy

�ng side of the market who are ,pre

dicting 10-cent catUe for July and ·the

three months follOWing. This forecast.
'of course. 'reters to fed grades. Grassers

will .begm moving. at hIgh prices 'they
say and undergo a materlat decline and

then 'advance
. 'as weight. quality and

numbers decrease.' Texas Is now sending
In some, grussers, or rather steers tat

tened on early weeds and a little cotton

seed cake. They have sold In both Kan-
· sas CIty and St. Louis at $4.50@6.75. As

these kinds Increase towards June the
·

urge.ncy In demand for medium natives

wJll' relaX" and prices fall. Compared
with a week ago prices for cattle are

about'l5@25 cents higher, and about t,he
· highest

.

on record. ChIcago stili maIn

taIns liberal supply and some of the

other markets are holdIn&, about even

with a year ago. Kansas CIty; though.
'Is more than 100,000 short ',for' the year.

tbe decrease beIng' traceable. to tJ:te
C\routh that cut pastures short last fall,
reduced the corn' and 'all forage crops.

end made feeders sell their cattle short.

Nebraska. parts. of· Iowa and IllInois

'Were alile to handle more caUle thaI"

last 'year. "They have' about 'cleaned up,

and, together with' .tlielr· .flnlsh. final
EihlI:i1nents 'of :hay fed and' beet pulp' cat
tle from

. Colorado. and the meal and

uke. steers from Texas are. being made.

.

Break" in Hog Prices.
. A SUpply of .nearly 400,000 hogs at the

five western markets. last· week gave

pac'k!'lrs an. oPPo.rtunitY. '. to low!lr prices'
· 'The decline came more slowly than 'ex'"

.pected and, It 'took five days to' make

· 25@30-c'ent reductions In prices. At the

]ow point prices were t�e lowe�t they

'have "been since the last week In March,

arid last week's market practicalJy In-
· 'eluded all' the varieties the mal'ket had

'offered 111 the preceding six weeks.. ThIs

week ·the market Is expected to Improve

as: receIpts wi1'1 be s.maller.. Fal'mer!! are

'too 'h\ISY to make shIpments. and the few

hogs that remain in· the country can be

handled more cheaply than two weeks
·

"ago; as· pastures are &,ood and new alfalfa

ls,avaHable. There III practicalJy no more

corn to' be fed; and 'as 'there are few

.
�i1ttle for. them to follo�, it . .looks as

thoujrh hogs. would .�e .scarc�, In June

• and
.

·July.'
.

Chicago a!ld o.ma�a are re

'tlelvlng. ne�rly three-fourths. of the total'
..

BUPply. at.rl�er mar",ets.", and ·Omaha· ter-

ritory Is better supplied than any other·

�ctio�� ..
:

, \

.

�
OarI!'RE.E BOOK·telleroa'whY�"P"!I:) �
anees" and Sprlnc trusses like sho'lfJl abOve' •

. NOT help _yon' 'aod"hGw ,She. tamous ClnShe'Be •.
,

,

. ·Massaeinlli·Pal) OeRESRaptal'e:8eDt c;tD80DQII' .

.

.

'
. Trial to prove, Ita wondelful'holdln. ancLl!1II'I",

T
.

k B I 'C II'
·powers. Remember.iveWillalloW'1OUGlLdultOtild.

. ope a us ness 0 egel ts dnrablllty" waterproof qnalltlee. anCl·10UJ;·a"'''
..,.--

.'
. �'h�r.re!I:�,���Tf.;��?o"rs:��,;t:�}nMis-:fniDl! .:

The tollowlng table 'shows a comparisoo Good positions every day in Bookkeep-
Homel(lnre sen�'with theFRE.E Bookothlch e:aplafu.

In prices on best ofter.lngs ot livestock at·. h
• .•

. .U. JURt a.se the conpon or sa1 "Bend tlie Book.!" '.

;Kansas 'Clty and' Chtcago tor tlUs.date m�, S
..

orthand, CivIl ServI�, Penm!'n- BoX 54 -,CLUTHE COMPANY,
.

and one year ago:, ::' ship.. CatalQgue and other lD�orma�lon 125 Eut 231'11 Street, NEW ,YORK QTY'

. Cattle - Hogs. Sheep'
fl·ee. 111, 113, 115, 117 Eas� Eighth S�.,

'.
'. .'

Per 100 Ibs. 191Z 1911· 191Z 1911 191Z 1911 '.ll(lpeka, Kan. .

.

ehl·cago .. ,9.00 U.50 ,7.75,6.20. ,9.00,5.50
Kan. City 8.70 6.20 FlO .0.80, '8.25 5.00

.:t"
KOU • ..innlzld ....·1IHIc1N,

Warm Weather WeakeDB Rouea.
and Ihldl IIaII .... ...,.

The market tor. horses and mules Is. . La!. Mil: .HOW YOU.
-.

'.

slowly settling' b,!-ck to SUJl\in�!;· .diIl)nesB. . .

.
: .....,� .:1IIfL A.

.
...... IIIiIIi

Uiougn the 'laBt of' thlii' month there wlll - -

.,----- ----.-,�.-�

be tile 'tinal' ·spasin· ot""actlvt'ty ·when SPALDING'S'
,COMMERCIAL

horses' are' wanted .:tor .the .harvl)st: tleids.
.

'.

' .

.

·COLLEgE:
Hot w!!ather always limits demand; but

.

!CAN.AIaOITY'_O
this year the rush cif fal'm,work :IB. kllep� ,6thYear. '100,000 New Co Ileg. B a I � III i. .

Ing tarmers from sending· very�many Shortha0'!h�pe1!'KItln&.BOOkk"plnl;Tel./lrapli,
horses, to market•. ·Prlces. tor. the' most �·BI!l(U .

IBDc:b...; Wrl�,I� Fra.C&Ial!ll!l&

part are holding' stea:dy, except· some· .' '--- ," .,� .� .. " ..

weakRess. tor' the' plain. llght weight FR'EE It!::::t!?I:ll�e�::N:�I�:::
horses and mules. ..' '-

mento Valle;r:".the richest valley In
'

.

__
.

. .
. . the world. Unlimited' 'Ollportnnl'

. '. '. ties .. Thousands 9f aerea available at rleht .prleee.
.' '. . ,

The" MCivemeDt· of· Liv�litock. The place for the man wantlne· a home In thell.nest·· . ·C'IYE·N
climate on earth. Write to a public ol'lfanlzation

'�.,..,.' , -.'

The 'following' table shows receiptS· ot that elves reliable

In··o I.'
'. .

. We''III'lIIl1lve, 1Jb801�,� to thll II.rst elrlta

cattle. hogs·and sheep' at the tlve western formation' Sacramento

a I orol'a'
eachnelehDorhoeid who .. wrItes us,thlall.ne A4i"

. ..·Va IIef Developw,ent
'

". .

', .. 'n8taJjle�: S.llfliet BrciCellit;.. .uarallt8ell· for' ft.....

markets last Week;' the:·prevlous· week :and' ,.Ass.n., �aeram.e n to. '.
.

.

l'Mra. .It Is made of 'r8aI'rolled <Kold, wltli·liaad';

� .).'ear·ago:
'.
."

somelY ch,aeoo' 'IInkl, and' blehlr' poUaheil. 'eil- .

·Cattle. Hca's Sheep

EC' ·Z·· 'E'M'
, .

A"�
" IP'Rved ,sllf!iet"dltik' 'Wlth space for·yoorlbltlal•.

Kansas. City 24,300 56 100 87.700
JustHud us :rour' naDie and addre8s fot 8 PAlIk· .

Chi
. , 57 600 '17'· 00 '77 000

aaes of Gar.choices' .. einbo.eed post carda.to dI,·

cago , ,.;. �.O.·, trlbnte.a1Done.yoar friends' on onr BJI!!!!lal ofter,

Omaha " 1'3,SSO 69.500' 29;8.00 Wheu dlsirlblifed send 'll8 inone)"colhiet8l!'and .

St, 'Louls 14.400 56.000 1,.!••700000 W.Mild :rGn this beaatlfnl
.

Braeele. 10 'a .pretQ

'St. Joseph . .';...... 7,200 311.300 � OA...11: oult.iII.· Ml' ,mild: toolhlnll, guaranteed cure Sat,n·Lined Oa8&, ab'solateIY free; Yonr. mOn87 .

. doe, '11 and FREE SAMPLE
__prov••

· 8. STOI'S'THE refUnde.Hf you,are not dellehted. Address
•

Total .... , ... , ...•.. 117,3.50:
. 394;900 167.200' 'l'l'OHING'lind''CUru, '10· slay. WR.ITE. NOW-TODAY. 8.M-.WBlGBT,·137W;8tb,Topeka,�,';

Precedlng . week ..•... 106;530. '.337.8.50' 178.·7'110' .D;R..;;'C;;ANN;;;A�:P�A;:Y;;.;2;35;;p�.ar:;k,�8Q::;u�are;·;;;.SedaI;;�;Ia�.M;_;o;'J:;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=�
.Year ago ... � ..

'. ,. �105.117.(j ::-.364.1,00. 170;150 �

The following table ·shows. rec'li!pts' ot
cattle. ·.hogs and' sheep at the five western
markets Monday, 'May '6:

.

. .

. '. ,

Medium .Cows to Go Low:er.
·l� the' past 10 pa-ys 'prlces f.or medium
killing cows have f1\lc�uate'd 25@35 'cents

and today there w!Ls.not ml,lch net change
'compared wl�h a .week ago. Tnls move

ment in prices .Is a sort of a prelude to

& .gEmeral . decline that 'will prevail as

1I00n as. grassel's from. below 'the 'quar
antlne. line al'e In large enough supply
·to make competition. 'Fed grades' ai'e

:very strong· 'and In. urgent request; They
are flndln&' an outlet th·rough shippers
as well as to local .klllers. Prices are

10@15 centB lower than· a week ago. Dairy
calves' are not ·offered as freely at east-

·
ern ··.mark'ets as some 10 days ago. and

.Ilrlces .
have been advanced t9r vealers

f;5@50 .cents. 'Bulls are selling up to the

hlgb level of the season.

.j
,

65;000'
�6.400
60.500.

Scarcity of Thin Cattle.

''I believe that the majority' of coun

trymen who had thin cattle turned them

to grass May' 1."
. This was an' opinion

.CIt a trader and his Ide,!- seems verified

.·In the light supplies that have arrived

in the past· rew !lays,. Prices are higher
· tban a week ago, and' 'will co.ntlnue so

for some time. With a seasqnable year
·

'for grass. cattle for. pasture 'purposes
will b¢ soilght eagerly and found scarce.

.

Cattle
Kansas City.. 7.500.
Chicago ........•:-. 25,000.
Omaha.

'

.. : 3,3QO
St. Louis .. , ,: .. 2,00.0
St. Joseph

" :' ,;. 1,900

TQtal '. : .: 39,700
Preceding week ., .. 39.2QO
Year alrO , 35,150

Hogs
6.000 .

.40.000'
7.000 4.000

.' S,OOO
" 2.000'

4;000 4,500·

.45.500

.39,200'
49.650

Grain Uneven-Hay Lower.,
The advent of new grass as 'a reducing

factor In demand was evident ,this· week
In the grain a·nd· ha.y markets. Low gradli, .

prairie. timothy and 'affalfa hay 'were
quoted down $1@4 a ton: The top grades
held about steady. but sold slowly. Corn'
and oats were .off 2. ce�ts,·a' ,bushel. ·:·SOft
wheat advanced 1@2. cents

. and 'hal'd

wheat was fractionally' lower. There' Is
a slower demand for seed.

..
.

The followJng· prices: 'prevall tor grain
In Kansas City.' and: St, Louis:
Wheat";'" .

.

Kansas .c'ity ..St. LOUis '

..

Hard No.. 2 ... $l;H'>!o@1.15-1A; $1.19 @1.12
Soft No.. 2. -:.•. 1.10: @1:15. 1.15 @1.17..-
Corn-

White No.2.. .79 '@ .80· .82 'A; @ .83

M�:�.._:orn... .79 @ .SO .SO @ .S2

No. 2 white... .57. @ .58- .58 @ .58.'A;
No. 2 mixed.. ..5·6%@ '.5'1

. .57 @ .58
'.

The followIng comp.arlson shows pr.lces
on best grades of wheat. corn and oats' at
Kansas' City and Chicago for t{lls date

and one -year ago;'
..

Wheat Corn ,Oats

ChIcago ... $\�:Ul��� .�¥12 m: ��ff'��·U
Kan. City.. 1.17 .97· SO ..54' 68 34'A;

Seeds in Kansas City•

Sorghum,' amber; $t:65@2 ;'per' 'cwt;.·
sumac. $1.45@1.75:· broomcorn. dwarf, $l:;�'
@1,50: sta:pdard•.$1,30@1:45·;· .'co,\vp�a�.: Ne�:·
Era •. $1:90@2.10; WhIppoorwill, $2..1��=25:
millet s.eed. $l.60@l.SO;· clover ,se..�<l•. *'?@
20; timothy. $1O@}5; alfalfa. $l,0@14;. tl�

All
the
Most
BeautIful'
·Forms-
'1 !iPurved,
!I�ClJnr�,
.Clobul�r· .

ami .

.

·Whorled

i' .

tj• >

-:1 ;

. ,
<I • .;

I I I �

t l �.....
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-'mT BREEDERS ARE DOING

FRANK. HOWARD.

lIIA_.er LI..""tc...k· Department.
gUOd farms in Sumner couatj- and a com ..

·

fortable home In Wellington. When you

think of your next sale dat.. think of Col.

B"rger and write him.

�.

Lookabaueh'. Livestock.

H.. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla., Is

one of the most successful farmers In the

new state as well as the lal'gest producer
of purebred livestock. , His herd of Short

horns Is becoming well known throughout
the entire corn belt states. This Is the

result of Mr. Lookabaugh's buying In some

of the best sales In the country and his suc

cess In the show ring. The Lookabaugh
cattle were seen at the western shows last·

year and when he finished the campaign
he had captured a goodly string. of ribbons

tncludlng a lot of blues and purples. Mr.

. A. B. Hunter. Kansas and Oklahoma, U'
Eaat wuuams .treet, Wichita, Kaa.

�. 'W- ,Jolmllo.. Beloit, Ka.... K...sa. _4

Ii......
.

.C. H. Walker. Kans..s, Missouri and- lSIe

� IOU. Central: Kan....s City, Mo.

,:GeO. W. Barr», E. Kansas and southern

:au-.ri, Capper Bldg.. Topeka, Kau.

;OtaDt Gain.... Iowa, 334 Chamber ot Com

IIIMce :814. Omaba, N�lI.
.0.'. E. Hall, Nebraska., 334 Chamber .f

COaune'rce BIde.. Omaha, Neb.

Blackshere'. Fall S.le,

.I. R. Blackshel'e, Elmdale. Kan., will be
out again this year ..s usual with a shoW
herd of Durocs. Mr. Blac\lshere I. claiming
August 81 for a brood sow sate. He will
sell 60 head, mostly spring yearllDC.. with

a lew fall gilts, as good as ever went

through a Kansas sa le ring. They carry
the blood of Ohio Chief. Valley Chief, Tip
Top Notche .. and other sires. carrying the
best blood of the breed. These BOWS and.

gUts ....111 be bred to J. R.'s Col. and Model

Col., two great breeding sons of Graduate

Col, who has perhaps sired more prise win

ners than any other Duroc .boa r In KlUlS&s,

Keep your eye on this sale date.ftJJlBBBED 8'l'OCK SALES.

,Claim elates tor public sales ... 111 be 'pub
,Ilahed tree when' such sales are to be adver

tised In'the Farmers Mall and ·Breeze. Other

';wIse the,. wUI be charll'ed for at recullLl'
wat_

'!'be Axtell BlIP_loll,
Dr. J, T. Axtell, the well known horse

breeder and alfalfa raiser, announces that

he Is going to devote all ot his time to his

new hospital and wlJl sell all of his regis
tered Percheron horees at public sale, with

J. C. Robison of Towanda, K..n., Wednes

day, May 29. This will be .. dlspers..1 or

clo.in. out sa le for Dr. Axtell of all his

purebred Percheron mares and fillies and

a few. ,y.O!lng stallions. Dr. Axtell procured
the tounda tlon of his herd, both stallions

and mares, from the Robison Stock Farm

and their sh,e and Individuality has been

well kept up. This will be a rare oppor

tunl ty to bll)" reclstered Percheron mar-es

with colts b)' their Bides and bred again,

PercherMl R.rses.

Ifay 2'.......,. C, Bobison and Dr.

at Tv...d.. Ka.n.

8IIorihorD Cattle.
!lune 6--C. S, Ne...lus, Chiles, KIln.

ilune. 7-Jos. Miller'" Son, Grangel', Mo. .

OcL' l$-H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, OklL

PeIu.lI cw- Bop.

ilia)' t':-Nevlus '" Wedd. at Sprlnc Hili,
'

......
Jial" '1$-Matt Alton, Erie, Kan.
'Me 7�ohn B. Lawson, Clarinda, Ia.

iAN: 'l-(Evenm. saie) 1.. R.. McLa rnon,

Braddyville, IL
:AUII'. 1--.1'. 'W. ptander & Sons, Clarinda., Ia,

�. '--.1'. (). Jame.. Braddyville, Ja,

.AlllI'. 28-A. B. Campbell, Geary, Okla.

OCt. '-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Bendena,

.;:K!an. -

Oct. i5-H. C, Graner, Lancaster, Kan.

Oct;· 'J6"':"H. B. Walter, Effingham, K ..n.

Oct. 17-M, T. Williams, Valley Falls, Kan.

Oet: ta-W'. E. Long, Meriden, Kan.

9I!:L U-C,,· 14 Br..nlc, HI..watha, Kan.

OOt. 22-Jno, W. Noll, Winchester, Kan.

ckt, 2a-W. E.' Epley, Diller, Neb.

'Oct. %6�R. B. Davis, Hiawatha, Kan.

..... l.,-Walter Hlldweln, Fairview; Kan.

JI...... 2..:.....1•.H. H..mllton &: Son, Guide Rook.
,

Neb.
Ilov. li--Hennall Gronnlger .. Sou, Ben-

d!na, Kan.

.'
Daroe�eree)' Rep.

Xuc. 31-·.1. R. Blackshere, Blmdale, Kan.

8ept. 4-W, R. Huston, Americus, Kan.

Oct. "U-H: B. Miner, "'ulde Rock, Neb.

Oct. 26-B, M. Myers, Burr Oak. Kan.

O. L. C. 8wble.

'Oct. U-R. W. Gage, Garnett. Kan.

Tr: J. Axtell,

Dodp Cla,-o. New TerrItory,
The Santa Fe railway haa bell'un the con

struction' of Its proposed Colmar Cutoff.

This line will cut across country aouthwest

erly from Dodge City, K..n .. and, primarily,
Is designed to ahorten distance and avoid

heavy grades. Incidentally, It ...1Il occupy'

territory which now I. without rail trans

portation, viz.. the southen aad middle por

tion ot Gray, Haskell, Grant, Stanton, Mor

ton and Stevens counties In Kansaa, Baca

county, Colorado, and Union county, New

Mexico. The openlnc up of this new ter

ritory ts sure to result In a rapid advance

mpnt In the price of farm land In the coun

ties affected. For particulars about this

land we refer yOU to Brown & VerDoD at

DodC& City, Kan.

RoIII8oa.'s Ma,. Sale.
J. C. Robison will hold a sale of registered

PercheroWl at his Whitewater Falls Stock

Farm, near Towanda, Kau.. on Wednesday,

Hay 29. In this sale Mr. Robison will be

Joined by Dr. J. T. _,"x tell of Newton, Kan.,
who will disperse his entire herd consisting
of %0 head. Mr. Robison will contribute a

like number. This otferlng will be made

up mostly of mares and flllle.. Tl)e.mares
are all bred.. Some h .....e. colts at foot and

are bred again. This. will be the oppor

tunity of the season for the man who want.

to buy a matched pall', or a single mare.

The offering has been busy raiSing colts

and are not over-loaded with fat. They will

probably sell at·bargal.n pl'ices on this ac

count. Write J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan..

for catalog and mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze.

lansas and Oklahoma.
BY A, B. UUNTBR.

W. C. Stenzel, Elmdale, Kan.. wHl make

klterestlng prices on pedigreed Hampshire

.ocs, either sex, and from pigs at weaning

time tl) sows of matured age. He has a

•umbel' Of. fall boars which he Is wishing tl)

_11 and Is' cutting the price to he.lp turn

them quickly. Write him for particulars

_d mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

ReH.ble Real Estate Dealer.

The 1I1Iddie West Exchange Bureau, Cher

I7vale, Kan., of which Mr. .I. H. Hackley

II manager, has an ad in our real estate

.epartment that It will pay each of our

readers to look up. Mr. Hackley sells and

_changes land at the lowest prices. It

.111 pay you to get In touch with !;lIm, be

f,oi'e you change your location. He Is thor

eughly reliable.

B. & C.'s Col. Bours for Sale.

, R. Co Watson of Altoona, kan .. renews his

card ad for a year and offers choice boar

)rigs by the champion B. & C.'s Col. He Is

alilo booking orders for spring pigs, by R.

C:s Buddy. Mr. Watson reports good sales

.to· good breeders. His hogs .. re as well

lored as can be found In the Duroc-Jersey

."eed.. They are all healthy and In good
condition. Mr. Watson sells his hogs at a

reasonable price. Write him If Interested

aad mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Inglefield ShorthornR.

Dr. H. G. Slavens of Neosho Falls, Kan.,
Is ofterlng his heod of Shorthorns at private
sale. The doctol"s desire to disperse his

herd Is the result 01' hils failing' health. The

OffeNDg consists of eight bulls from 10 to 24

months old a.nd all the cows and heifers

that are In condition to sell. Others will be

beld until they make some gains on gl'ass,

then of"fered. DI'. �la \,ens' herd Js one of

the Doted collections of ShOi·thol'ns in the

state, and would not I>e dispersed but for

the fail·lug health of the owner'. The prices
askeel for these cattle will be reasonable.

Write tor partic·u'lars and mention Farmers

)(all and Breeze.

Lookab..ugh Is known more for his suc

cesses in connection with his Shorthorns

than In other lines, but he Is also one of

the prominent Poland China breeders In his

stille. 'fhe accompanying illustration shows

the type he breeds. Write )I1r·. Look ..baugh
for anything In Shorthorns or POland Cblnas.

The Summer or Fall Sllle.

Breeders of livestock, especially of hogs. will
';e maklnl; arrangements 800n for a summer

or fatl sale. In either eveut, amolig other

tlIlngs. they will need the services of a good
auctioneer. I,n this connection we lA"ould

cheel'fully recommend Col. Late Burger of

Wellintrton, Kan. We just received a letter

from the colonel telling of two sales which

lae has recently booked for August. Col.

,Burll'"r Is a ,aelf-ma<te man and a success.

Ke eame to Kall8as a few years ago with

BtUe
. property 'and little experience as 'a

_Iesman. The one thing he was strong on

Was enerey. He took up the selUng of pure

Itred -livestock and by his abl1tty to get the

'\'IlJgh .dollar" he has built up a business

tluLt Is both pleasurable and profitable. His

Iialesmanahlp Is of a high order and the

!llch averages of fils sales are his best ad"er

U8!0iaent. 001. Burger has made money In

tab professlon-and saved It. He owns two

Kansas and Nebraska.
BY J. W. JOHNSON

AmCoah'8 Slaorthorn Bulls.
S. B. Amcoats, Clay CentH. Kan., has

some choice Scotch and Scotch topped bulls
from 10 to 18 months old for s.. le. These
bulls· are out of cows of famous b ......dlng.
formerly of the F. M. O.lftnrd herd at

Wakefield, Kan. They were �Ired by bull�

of note. They will be prlo.ed low couslderlnll'
quality. Mr. Amcoa·ts Is a well known

breeder of Shorthorns. at Clay Center. Kon ..

and lives on his furm six miles out. He'

will be glad to call for )'OU at Clay Center

-:

Write blm for' a
buU. aDd prlllM,
MaU and Bree.e

any time you can come.

tnll description of these
Please mention Farmers

when you write. tlORI D.SIYDER Tu�=
Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty.

Breeds DepenDble Rees.
D. o. BUlCJ'olt, Dow...... Kan.., Is weU

known to Farmers Mall and Breeze readers.

His advertisement was placed In the Duroc

Jerwey section of that paper five years ago

In October and has never been out of the
paper since. Farmers Mall and Breeze has

sold practically all of the surplus boars and

gilts he has h..d for sale every year. He

rals.... usually about ZOO pi'g. each ""ason

but this season bls crop Is not as bl&' as

usuet because I>f the bad condit Ions In Feb

ruary and March. He has about 80 nice
Febl'uary, .March and April pigs and some

last fall stuff that Is good. He has six
last September boars that are extra good
that he will price at bargain prices. At
the head of .ltr. Bancroft's herd Is Mo. Go.
F.'s Climax, by Mo. Goldfinch. His dam

Is Nellie Climax, one'ot the best brood BOWS

-ever owned by Mr. Bancroft. Bancroft's

Wonder, by Bonney K .. dam D. O.'s Wonder,
by old Red Wonder. Mr. Bancroft has al

ways kept abreast of the times In up to

date breeding by buying from the best herds

In the country. He Is the best equipped
for the business with modern hog barns

and other advantage. at anyone we know

of. He is careful and painstakIng with

mall orders and I. perfectly willing to ship
to responsible breeders' on approval. As was

said before bls card ean be found at any
time In the Duroc-Jersey section of Farmers
Mall and Breeze. He will price pigs at

weaning-time not related.. His six Septem
ber boars are big, well grown fellows and
he will .ell them right as be does not care

to bold them until tall.

elias. E. Reeble, Emporia, Ian.
Pure Bred Ll .... Stock and Real Estate AuctiOlleer:

Speaks Gimnan. Write or wire for dates.

JAS.I.SPARKS�'w:=:':��
Sam W K.·dd [1\, ,tn, l; \11, 1''''11''.',

• HN ..... 'lrIJ.' \ \' h r

l .t 1 t , ..... l J' � ��'" j I ( -. I:' �

....

_

II !:�!!KA!�!�!!
AUCTIONEER

-

WeUlDgt... • • • • __

COL.RAY PAGE
FRIEND. NEB.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for Dates.

FRANKJ.ZAUN
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Inde�endenCe, Mo,
'

.

"GE¥'i"lUN�o:: :�t�:1row."
Nol.r.lqer's Shorthora BnUs.

prf;to':,"otN�!�SlnIf::;da?.·b����k �!�;;, �r�
breeder of Shorthorn cattle, starts an ad In
this Issue of Farmers Mall and Breeze, In

which he Is offering five young bulls, Sootch

toP" reds and roans, and ranging In ages
from 12 to 18 months old. They are a

dandy lot of young buns and were got by
Prince Luster, by Prince Pavonla, C. S.
Nevius' great show bull. He Is a nice roan

and could be made to weigh easily 2,400.
Their dams are moetly Brave Knight and
Seotti.h Gloster cows. These young bulls

will be priced right. We were shown a

young' bull which Mr. Notfslnger purchased
last fa ll. He was bred by H. O. Miller,
Lucas, la,. one of the best known breeders of
Shorthorns In the country. The breeding of
this young bull slmpl), can't be Improved on.

He Is registered as Fancy Lord and was got
by Lord of Lancaster, by Imp. Cherry King.
The dam of Fancy Lord was Brown's Fancy
wh08e dam was Imp. Fancy 17th. He Is a

pure, rich red and Is 15 months old and
one of the beJlt Individuals that we have

leen In 80me time. Mr. NoffSinger 18 a

prominent breeder of the best of Shorthorn

eattle. He Is a regular exhibitor at the big
Hltcbell count)' stock show and Is gOing
to be on hand there again this season with

a string ot cattle. Hr_ Noffsinger owns a

fine farm, well Improved, and IS a Poland

China hog breeder of no mean ability al

though he does not pose a. a breedel' In the

sense that be. has registered Po lands for

aale. But his Shorthorns are up to date

and take rank with the best In the country.
Look up hi.. ad and write him about 11. bull,

Oklahoma Auction School
CoL O. R. LlIley, Prellident.

lut ia WorN. CATALOGUE rUE.
K_ T... lip-. .la�.ot ...8.1. �re... IlUTBiuE, 011....

CoL OStar H.Boalm..
Ining, Kansas

Uvestoek AacUQ&eer
Graduate American Auction

School

Write 101' Data

BEBKSRIRES.

�iSmU:8()�
40 Karch and April pigs by Second Mas

terpiece, 30 at ,16 each or ,25 per pair. Bal
ance . show prospects, $150 pet five: some

thing fancy. A tew gilts and two October

boars at $25 each. Two October bo .. rs, by
Second Masterpiece, and one by B. D:s Cen-'

terplece, fancy herd headers, at .$50 each.

Ye..rllng boars at from $25 to $50 each, also

a few gilts bred to farrow In May and June

at reasonable prices. ,

J. T. BAYER a SONS, Yates Center, Kansas.

WAITE'S BERKSHIRES.
Choice youa .. Boan and Gilt..
alBO trIed IOWI. .ott ra"OIl,
Rohlabeod Rlood. We guarantee
latillaction. Call or write
LEON ,"\TUTF. WI....ELD.IUN.

Kansas, Missouri and Iowa.
BY C. H. WALKER.

WILDWOOD FARM BERKSHIRESGrauer Will Sell October 10,

PI'obably a larger per cent of tried sows

and yearlings, practically all of which ha,'e

r.. lsed their first litters, will be Included In

Henry Graner's. fall sale than any offering
to be made during that season. GUY's Mon

arch, the boal' used In the Graner herd for

so long and with good success. left 15 sows

that are among the best producers in the

herd. A number of these will be sold. Mr.

Graner certainly had hard luck with his

"pring CI'OP of pigs. The majority of them

came during the most st-vere weather ot'

the winter and the result was a very small

per cent saved. Howpvel', he has a March

fil'st pig sired by Long King's Best that is

one of the iJest prospects of his age mOHt

anyone ever has seen. If hf" cOlnes out like

he gives promise ot' doing MI'. Gl'aner will

have a herd boar of exceptional quality.
Watch for further mention of this herd in

later Issues.

Hended b,.
SIR MASTERPIECE liD AND WILDWOOD

REVELA'J'ION 125617 .

Pigs, March and April farl'ow, priced very

reasonably. Get In your order early for

choice pairs and trios. Choice gilts will be

bred to Sir Mastrlne. Only the best shipped
on ol'der and all representations guaranteed,
Address

.

O. L. STEANSON, TROY, KANSAS.

SuttonFarmBerkshires
BRED
sows

IEADOW BROOK BERKSHIRES AT BURLINGTON, KANS.
200 bred SOWN, all bred to Premier Longfellow, King's 2d Masterpiece, True Type,

King's 4th Masterpiece, King's X Master'plece (the greatest yearling we ever

raised), Forrest Count, etc. One hundred open 80WS and twenty extl'll nice ma·les.

Two extra good hera boars for sale (everyone deep In breeding and rich In blood).

E. D. KING, BURUNGTON, KA'NSAS.

�--OIL=OIL=OIL--�
WHOLESALE PRICE TO CONSUMERS--Comblnlnc best quality with low price. NO

. WATER IN 1111' KEU,()S-�NE OR GASOLINE,

XXX 46 gravity water white kerosene , .........•.......... '5.50 for 52 gal. bbl.

XX U II'ravlt)' kerosene (the kind usually sold 14.50 for 52 gal bbl.

XXX 64 gravity gasollne ' $7.60 for 52 ,gal. bbl.

1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palls) •..•......... U.50
40 gravity .prlme white stove distillate $4.00 for 52 gal, bb.l.

31 tTRvity stove distillate $3.76 for 62 gal. bb1.

60 lI'aJlon (26 gauge) gah'anlzed steel tank Ith pump and hood

co er complete-a great colt\'cnience III <wery home ,3.60

Extra heavy pure crude 011. stellmud and settled. (black 011)

good lubricant, Just the thing for grea.lnll' tools $3.50 for 62 gal. bbl.�

S'l·ANNARD'.s P.ROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for

killing lice and curln!!, mange. One application will do more to

kill Uoe and cure manll'e than three applications of any other

dip made (It destroys t.h" nlts) ..........................•..•.. $5.00 for &2 gaL bbl.

t also carry a full line of lubricating oils.

I pay $1.25 each for all barrel.. I·eturnp.d to me at refinery In good order, tret,stat
prepaid. Send the mo�"y with your ardpr.

('. A. S1'ANNAUD, BOX 11[, EMPORIA. KAN.

:i

/



'for .ever. 15 years and tor thlll l'eaeon have

.)lad: the advantage over a number ot ·the

'Je811 fortunate breeders. They have saved a

'good' crop of spring pigs and are planning

IOn two ·sales this faII, one on October ....nd

lOne on November 13. ,'In the first sale ,they

will ..!fer a_number of good growthy yearling

gilts �nd the earlier spring plga and In the

November ..Ie mostly spring pigs. In

Exalter, the boar bought In tbe Walter s... le

a year ago laBt .tat), Mil8llrs. Gronnlger 'have

been fortunate In developing one of the best

boars .ever In the herd, H� Is a son of Mr.

Walt"r's great Expansive and bids fair to

Equal" his famous .Ire a. a producer, We

will uave more to say of this herd from

time to time. Keasrll. Gronnlger are now In

a position to .upply a good mall order trade

In boa ra or gilts of most any age up to year

lings. Write them your wants�

-Iast':week',a, IMII� ot the Ka-it' and Br�'1<' - .;; _

:-"Du.Iioc4Jta8B¥8:.'· ",':- '

�f�!' aW���I::1 et:��f����e�hd· o�Fe�:::: :i���' S�'CH"""-""'W__"�A�B"'""',,""S-'�-DU�-ROC"""-'""'-J-E-RSl""
.., "m�·�-""'I·�,h-_--IlALF�--';TO·-�:N-"�B�0-AB-""'PO""'�:&":";"8"A�I"';���'-"'�"',-.,_

by and bred to ,boars that have- made I)og!· ,.
' , CIANT MO'N aRCH

>

history In Kansas. A large numoer of tl'i...J !
,

.,,' A' " ( ,

,sows will be 80!d In thl. sale along with a 1- A choice ;Iot hr. bls. boskJ','sprina boal'll at.• If Alao a few tried aowa bred' ttl thl,� great

choice. lot of fail and aprjn, yearllogs. They l takeu soon. Also JO",,, RO_ bred for "_prll. ila, b9B.r_ W. C. MILLIGAN, clIi7 eeater, ''KIt&

are bred for Kay, June and J,ul), farrow aodJnuefarrow'JI!'ieectrid1t.
.". " -"

,

.
>' , "

•

and at this particular time w'hen tbere Is GEO. \V. 'SCHWAB, CLAY CENTRR, NBB.,

an unquestioned shortage It makes the buy- 'M.' Tabo-r .Herd
.

Pols"·DB,.,
Ing of a few good sowa aue to farrow soon'

Ie., ""

a good proposlUon. C. H. Walker, repre-
O. I. ,C. 8WINK Pain and trios not related. 100 8prlnapl-'�""

sentlng Mall and Breeze, will handle mall

• .- ... �>-_

bids for those who cannot attend.
O. I. C. HERD BOARS 0& BUD ,80W8 'leet trom.· AlRO.aome,eholee faU liltS open or lind

By O. ;K. Winner, �lnner ol. 12 "fIrsts, 4,
later lor fall tarrow. Bred splina ellts aU ..,_

champion and 4 gra.nd· champion ribbons In 1
J. D. ",ILLII'01)NG, ·ZeandBle,

KIln"':'

zn shows, and' Chlck.aw Model, second prize.

winner at Lincoln.' Sows ,bred to these boars' linde,','cheld'l .Polandl. �.
and Keep On Winner, Priced for quick sale., '.

.r-

H. L. BODE. FRIEND, NEBRASKA. I'uhionabla blood lines. Wlb,claM Indlvld.....

�, Sprinl or fall bollrtl· lilts, bled or O.Jl!ln. �

O I C Pigs ••0.00 EACH.: Harry reasonable. Descriptions parantee4. ",rite�••

,
.' a .' Ha�_ lIedden. Kan. , Eo ... IIAlQtEItSCBDD. 81.......... ManiT.,

King Ma8todon 2d-8ome Boar.

When Will Long of Meriden, Kan., was In

search of a herd boar In the fall of 1910

he selected a pig from the Gross herd. This

boar was out -of Lady Mastodon 96th, one

of the best A Wonder sows ever sent from

the Whep.ler herd. The pigs' Sire was King

Mastodon, a running mate to A Wonder 'In

the Wheeler herd. This I!lg ,was the top

of the sale and gave promise of a bright

future. Mr. Long has developed him so that

he has surpassed al} expectations ,and Is

today one of the 'best boars 10 t,he state.

His name Is King M'astodon 2d and he has

more than proven out the good judgment

shown by Mr. Long In selecting him. He Is

a massive boar. combining quality wltb size

and Is siring some exceptionally toppy pigs.

Mr. Long has a select lot of fall boars by

him that give promise of making corkers.

Mr. Long always was fortunate In having

good sires at the head of his herd. Big

Chief, by Wonder 2d, made a good record

as a sire a nd Long's Mogul, hi his yearling

form, was one of the be8t pigs In the West.

Mr. Long was unfortunate In 10.lng the ser

\'Ices of this boar, but waB fortu_nate In se

curing so quickly a bOllr like King Mastodon

td. Mated to sows by Big Chief, Jumbo,

Expansive, Ha,dley's Golddust, ROBS'S Hadley,

etc., the result I. a high cla811 lot and on

October 18 Mr, Long will sell a draft from

the best of his spring and fall pigs.

Jno. W. Noll's Polands.

It careful selecting �of the very best stock

,that is offe"ed for sale counts for anything

the herd of big type 'Poland Chinas owned

by Jno. W. Noll of Winchester, Kan" should

be ranked with the best. Always a good

buyer wherever he thought the addition of

a good sow or two would benefit his herd

and usually topping the sales In which he

bought, Mr. Noll has succeeded In getting

together one of the best bred' herds of sows

In this section. The three A Wonder sows,

Lady Mastodon 96th, which was tbe top of

the Gross Dispersion; Lady Wonder and

Muille Surprise, one bought In the original

Wheeler herd and the other bought In dam,

comprise a trio of as good sows by this

famous sire as will be found In any herd.

The other sows In the herd are equally well

tn'ed, ,oepresentlng such sires as Co1unlbia

Chief 2d, Long King, King Mastodon, etc.

Mr. Noll, like the majority of other breed

elOs this year, did not save as many spring

pigs liS usually constitute the spring crop In

hIs herd., but he succeeded in saving a good

number and was fortunate tn having a nIce

lot of both boars and sows of fall farrow,

from which he will make an offel'lng on

October 22. The pigs of his own l'alslng

and breeding are sired by ptander's King,

by Long King and out of Chieftain Giantess.

This boar was one that had been resen'ed

'In the Ptander herd to tallow In the foot-

--------------------- stcps of Long King, but Mr. Noll was fol'-

DUROCS FROM 'PAWNEE VALLEY ���a�eav�n�h':�o!�. gp�an'�·r't���:efs ��e���

Thl'ee yearling hoars. herd heudArR. Some gilts, Ing up to expectations. Mr. Noll Is a. good

llarne "go alld breedillll, Also 17·month. old hera feeder and a careful handler and he will

bOlL'r, Ohio Ohief .traln. Also f.nll mRles. All h8\·e·a top offering to sell the breeders and

Immunized fr.lJm choler... Pr...es ,·aa_onable. farmers this fall. Watch these columns for

JlJUAH BROS., HIAT'l'VILLE, KANSAS. further notices about this herd.

-Don't Forset the Nevlus-\Ve�d Sale.

Bneeders In the market for big type Poland

China 80W8, bred, ahould by aU means ar

range to attend tbe Nevlus-Wedd sale to be

held at 'the Wedd farm adjoining Spring

Hili, Kan., Tuesday, May 14-next week.

Those who read the advertisement In tl,le

D1)ROO-.JJCB8ED.

CRIM80N WONDER AGAIN BOARS.

I yearling dam by W. L. A:s Choice

Goods, a herd header and show prospect.

Several early fall boars, 3 full brat hers to

Crimson Wonder 3d. Booking orders for

Jllg� by C. W. A. and other boars.

I.. R. VAN NICE, RUSSELL, IOWA.

BEAVER VALLEY HERD DUROCS.

Boars and gilts sired by Gra nd Master

Col. 11 114903 (Grand Champion and sire of

winners at Ok lahorna State Fair, 1911), De

fender's Col. 112297, Autocrat 94766 and

Muncie Col. 113779. Satisfaction guaranteed.

'W. A. WILLIAMS, J�IARLOW, OKLAHOnA.

SPRING· BOARS READY TO SHIP.
Unexcelled In b"eedlng and quality. A few

from State Fair prize winners. Order while

. young and save express. For prices on

young stock address .. .. .. .....
.. . ...

C. O. ANDERSON, !\IANHATTAN,
KANSAS

Walnut IrOYI Brtldln.r Farm ��':J���
Colonel8).')tJ7 and Buddy', Bud

11182'r'Vrtte tor lu'rtiCUla�t
R. C. WAT80N. ALTOONA,

KANSA8·.
l

Black Locust Herd Duroes. IIn�:';�lt'l,����;y�I:.::
boars read,'V for lervlce. Spring pigs at wennl"f. time tn

,.In or trio. unrelated. D. D. Walker, Dn •
Okla.

------.----------------

I -- BRED DUROC liLTS FOR SALE I
, F.II boon, 2 yearlings, April pigs at ..eanlnR

tim.. Ono

em. good )'earUnl bera boar. Write for priCes and ltate

Jour wanl. '0 J. E. WELLER, FAUCETl'.1'[O.

"0�r�b�aS:nJGo�d�O!�lrBel����!
,2nd 71777, priced rillht. lliO head in herd.

Grandvle'll'Stock lI'aTtD,Amerlcus,Kan.

DUROC GILTS ��I':'�S
ltuy farrow .. Priced worth the money if sold soon.

lV. \t'. OTEY'.I; SONS, WINFIEI;D, KAN.

Tluf�en ff,Uh the Guarantee,

BUDDY K IV, and B•• C'. COL.
Bo"...,. "ud Gilts by the�e er<!at sires and sows

and lilts bred to B & C's Uol. For 8"le at ,..."aou·

ablo prices. For f1111 particulars ,vrlte

•. J. BAI{En,
INDEPENDENCE, KANS ..\S.

------------------------

SUNSET DUROCS
"Va lie)' Chief Aguln" fall pigs. while they

last, at n�."o. Express paid.

E. B. TILSON, CONCORDIA, KANSAS.

Fisher's Duroes ��l. t'��so�r��I:��:69���:
Ruby's Chief 1,)441;, KIIlIl's

Col. F. 89;.f6.;",. These boars are

amoug the beat In the atate, and sows In herd brerl equal! y as

IOOd. ['H>-IJorlt� lohat yfm 1nallt, Itsting price you wi.b. to

.,.y. H. E. FISH..fo.':R. U."vUle, Uarper Co., 1(811....

HEBRON FARM DUROCS
A fel\" filII hoars tf,l1tl sOllle 1.\11 gilts brell to f"rro,,' tn

June. P ..iced rla:ht. (lit/illty"nf! breetiiog ollr JlHlU.O.

u. ... SUA\", - HEBRON, NEBRASKA.

CLOVER DALE DUROCS
Herd l",,,r,Western Wonder Again No. 100067, by

The \Vfu;tern Wonrler, 111\111, Lady Silkworm. :'60

�� �1l�io. S'1:!:�;:�1 b��3"r':,�s .r��yS��::.:�v��!i��S,��
L. T. SPELLM.AN, R.

R. No.8, Paola. Kas.

P rf t· Stock Farm Choice Duroc

e ec Ion MOl'ch Boar.,

$20 each. sin't1 uy Oklahoma I{ln�! Gold

Wonder, Crlmson Model and IHuncle Col.

Also a few good fall boars, They are pl'lced

to Bell and to please or money returned.

OIW. 1\1. CLASEN, UNION CITY-, O�.l.

Saline-Valley Stock Farm
Am booking orders tor spring pigs. either

sex; also a few cholce_ fall boars and gilts,

Pairs' and trios not related.

J. LEE DUNN, RUSSELL. KANSAS.

Ti 'D
Am offering a

eer s uroes·�:JI��03. ���'B�
&: C.'8 Col. boars, worih tbe mOlley; also a few

bred sows. Will book orders for spring pigs.

(). L. TICER,. HARRAH,
OKLAHOMA.

..------_
..

Bh�d'!���"!!: s:othin�,�h!eS�!:.
l':,� bree(Unlf ltor.k, Choice !'lept,

boars.Tried SOW"

lei
Reptemher !lilts, opan,or

bred to ..rder, fur '!'II
rrow. 80 Feh. Mond "al'e 1 pillR. either �flX. rm,.s
'l trio" not akin. Prir.8s TIght. C'natomcl's In six

jf"-'tAs Ratisfleo. DARI�rn...., ,,"hnt. yon wRnt" WE- ha.,'e

It�c.,D,_ O. HANCROFT,
nOWNS, KANIS,4.S.

1\

BIl!i,.eta's P.land Chlna8.,

No time In the wrlter'a recollection has the'

herd of big type Poland Chinas owned by

Walter Hildweln ot Fairview, Kan., looked

better than this spring. Besides the spr-Inc

pigs of his own breeding Mr. Hildwein waa

a -liberal 'buyer at tbe best sales held, laet

fall and wlntei' and he has a bllrger and

better variety of breeding than ever before.

The 8prlng IIltel'll are by Big Look, Long

King's Best, Mammoth rdeal, Long's Masto

don 2d, and Young Victor. These are out ot

sow. by Gold Metal, ColoMus, Sunflower

KinK', Expansive, Long'a Mogul,. Expansion

Chief and orhera, Out ,af tbe crop of over

60 head Mr. Hlldweln ....111 select an offerlns

tor this fall. He has claimed November 1

as his sale date and by that thrie should be

able to put up' an extra growthy lot of pigs.

Mr. Hlldweln Is a mllrhty good man with

whom to deal and he seils good hogs. This

date and this herd should be kept In mind.

Branlc Buys New Boar.

C. L. Branlc of Hiawatha, Kan., who III

getting together a strictly top lot of big

type Poland Chinas, recently added to his

herd the boar O. K. Lad 58098. This boar

was bought from Chas. Kamen of Burchard,

Neb" and Is one of the be.t bred hogs In

the country. He Is by Pawnee Lad, one

of the greatest big type 811'es ever In Iowa.

and Is out of Big Marie by Big Prospect.

On both sire and dam's side he carries the

very cream at big type bfeedlng and Indi

vidually he Is great. Mr. Branlc writes

that his measurements are as follows;

Length 72 Inches, helgllt 37 Inches, heart

75 Inches, flank 75 Inches. "He will weigh

810 pounds In breeding condition, has a

smooth heavy coat, has a 10J,i, Inch bone

and stands up well." This boar should

make a strong addition to Mr. Branlc's al·

ready good herd. It gives him now two

good boars In O. K. Lad and the son

of Exalter. Mr. Branlc Is offering a few

choice gilts bred. They will be priced right

for quick sale. Write him.

Kansas and Missouri

GEO. W. DERRY.

Kansas -Imports GuernseY8.

R. C. Krueger of Burlington, I{an" re

cently purchased two registered Guernsey

heifers, on the Island at Guernsey. The

heifers were first shipped to Rosendale,

'Wis., where they will be bred to Selma's

Glenwood. ,one of the best bred bulls of ,the

breed. From· Rosendale the heifers will be

shipped direct to Mr. Krueger's place. Mr .

Krueger owns one of the largest and best

bred herds of Guernseys In the Btate. He

also breeds Hamp�shlre hogs.

,I
---

Sutton' Farm BerkRhlres.

A recent "Isl� to Sutton Farms, Lewrence,

Ran" found ih\' -Berkshire department In

fluurishlng
.

cO')�ltlon. Sutton Berk.hlre�

DWEYelJillDEAs aboat thsO.I.C.hop been

......r .UIq all .boaili. R. ';-�.:!..���t��:

DArWOOD 0 I-C'. boa.. end In'od Ilnd open

... a a .111110, ,pring p18� mated.

... ,kia. HENRY HURD; T'on.....o:de.K_
MAPLE GROVE HERD ,

Biu Type Poland Ch'p-. '

Herd headed by EXFANSION LOOK a.n'L

Best ot bllr breedln'g and Individuality re....

resented ·10 ,my sow herd. Fall sale October,2'�

Ii. B. DAVI8, WA\VATRA, KAN&Mt.;,

Neef'. O. r, C'••
THE BIG KIND

Am offering summer gilts, bred, Sept. and

Nov. pigs of etther sex, at' farmer's prices.

Am also booking orders for spring pigs for

Hay and June dellvery. Can furnish pairs

and trio. not akJn. Bend for calalolr and

prien. .Also have a reg1atered Bcotcb collie

female at a barKaJn It taken 1\00n.

B1VER8IDB FAIUI

John R. Neet, BoonytlJe, IIIaBonrl.

Dean's' Mastodon Polandi
Poland China hop. the bl.lf-boned type. willw*Il
wben mature. 8OO·to 1;000 jljs. Bred ROWS all, IOIi.

Will 11811 a few boan of serviceable &&e, alao choJaI

fall pillS, either sex. All

Immunized by Double Treatmeat
Herd heeded byMastodon PrIce ColumbiaWODdIr

and Gritter's LoDldellow 3d. Ever.7thiDIr CIIIIl'U
teed and sold wortli tbe money. Address "

'

CLARHNCE DEAN, WESTON. MI8801JB1

Mammoth Poland'
Chinas· ',>_'

My herd boars weigh from 800 to l,OH

Ibs. Am now ready to ship 200 of the bl..

easy teedlng, quick maturing kind. 'Trleo1,

boars and sows, last fall boars and IIOW�

and spring pigs of both sexes. My ferJJl8

are: If you are not satisfied return the hog.

and I return your money.
,

F. P. RoBIN80N, MARYVILLE�
Ml8801Jlll �

BAMPSHIRBS.

Bred sows at private 'sale. Also fall an.

spring boars. Sows bred' to Tom Llp!on,

Welcomer, Iron Clad 2d aod others. Prlc'"

right. Ask for prices and descriptions.

, JOSEPH M. BAlER, ELIIO, KANSAS, "

P()land
ChinasRegistered HallDs�lra Hogs :���I ::l\�

w. p. STENZEL, ELJIIDALB.
KA:N8AS-

'Iry TIle ••Ite lells
Cloverdale Farm offers a

numbor of extra nice Hamp·
shire boars for sale.

T.W....vdock,Prlnc:etoa. ....

Special sale on boars,
175 to 200 lbs. and wean·

llJ!e pip. read;r to eo. If
aKen at onee.

J. R. IA.WSON,-
Ravenwood, Missouri.

----_ .. _---

,

,

r'
1

t ,\'i

----.------------------------�--------�

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
ONLY REGl�TER OF MERIT HERD IN KANSAS.

offers at moderate priees a few helters, open All.

bred: a few tested cows; bulls of 8erVlceable ...

out of tested cows.
R.J.LlNSCOTT,HOLTON,KAN8�

Cuernseys For Sale.
.

1 eligible to registry helter calf $75....

1 eligible to registry bull calf '45.00. 1

full blood heifer and 2 full blood bull calv.....

not eligible to registry, $15.00 and '12."

each, All beautifully marked and sired _

No. 18015, a great grandson of "Glenwo'"

Boy of Haddon" who had 22 daughterll III

the Advanced Registry. MRS. HELEN

DONNELLY, R. F. D. t, Manitowoc, WI&;

DAIRY..
CATTLB.

------
-

, �'I
I '

,

-

HOlSTEINS
H. B. COWLBS, TOPEKA" KAN8AI!i. c·

WRITE J. F. PRICE,
Medora., Ka.ns.

For prices on Pedigreed
HAMPSHIR� HOGS.

S. C, B. Leghorn eggs.

40 cows and helf..l's, fresh Inside 30 to ••

days. Several cows, heavy mllkers, fresh

now. A Iso bulls from 1 mo. to 15 mos. old.,

IRA ROMIG, 8TA. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS,

lIIlJLE FOOTED HOGS.

Mu�l.F -t�-H--�.--ii;;'d-';;;;; and -pI-B�'-In-p.-In-.
00 og Dot related. Pedigree furnished .

ZENE G. HADL";Y, \VJL�IING.TON, omo

POI.AND CHINAS.

BRED' GILTS FOR SALE.

NJne gilts, sonle bred and Borne open, out

at sows by Cap't. Hutch, Prince Hadley, etc.

Bred to Exalter's Wonder. Also a tip top

tried herd boar tor sale. These are good

and will b�' pdced rlgat for quick sale.

C. L. BR..\NIC, HIAWATHA, KANSAS.

Choice Jersey BoIlS
I am offering a few young bulls, sons or

Oxford's MasterpJece, a son of Oxford Lad;

Oxford's Brigadier, a son of Gamboge

Knight; Merry Malden's Golden Lad, a son'

of Merry Malden's 3d Son; and E.urybla'.

Exile. I have but a few of these calv..,

that are ready for service. Will sell them

reasonably while they last. Write for prlcea

and particulars.
W.N.BANKS,INDEPENDENCE,KANSA&

W.E.Epley'sPolands
Some good 0otol>or boars for

sRle. Strictly big type.

W. Eo EPLEY. DILLER.
NEBRASKA '

Poland C'h.onas
Select Yonnlr Boars.

Gilts Bred or Ojlen.
Priees Right. Can or

Address H. L. BROOK8,
Larned, Kanll&••

Welch's Big Type Polands {:��, ::"".,'fct�:y�d
boars Ilnd gilt.. .\ gl'sllt hRrll"In, also, In .nur herS
boar bl':._J'1''!lml8sI011. Write for jlartlenlllrs.

L. H. WELCH-, GARFIELD.
KANSAS.

Holsteins For'S8Ie

SPRING PIGS
I am now bookin_ll' orders

forSvritllrPlas,eithersex.

sired by Captaln-Hutcb, King Hadley 2d. Hutch Jr.•

MOllW'S Longfellow Price, Plmorambler and A
Wonder

out of Long King's Equal sows and sows of tbe beat

_--"'!'-"'!'-"'!'--"!"'-'!!!'-"!"!-"'!"

bi5t type bTeelllnp; and lmmenae sndividual. tn lin and quality."

Order eorly and ""I Srat choice. PI�. sblpped at th..... moatiuJ \lId. NOlhlng bul IInI cl••• BIUI! shipped. Soad

!�T'aEt�(j��o���l�AI�hi'li;lc��l� age youC.v�oJONEif.JeSot.OIjjiON. KANSA8

Poland Chinas That Crow Big. '

Booking orders DOW for spring plgs....,.boars and gilts-by A WODder, the

l,200-pound boar and out of 700 and 800-pound sows, some extra fine pros

pects. Also pigs sired by Big .Joe and out of, A Wonder sows. These are

great. Get your order In early. They are going fast, Pigs shipped about

3 months of age. Write for my private sale catalog. It is a hlli!tory of my

herd, Including the g,·eat A Wonder and his get.
' . -

HENRY FE8SENMEYER, CLARINDA, IOW.A

., ....



IlEREFORDS_.
. have il national reputatlQn," a:l)d many fa-

� .

• mous l!oa.rs and sows' owe their origin to

MATHEWS H'ER.EFORDS 'i��� ��:.ator���ln�rlal::,��' B����h��� :;:���
\ Bill, stronll J'earllnll bulls, also 4!xtra 11004.cows has stood 'at the head of the Sutton ··herd for

.and helfe'l>, stronll In Awdety 4* blood. Special the past five years; and two, of his·. best

;prlces on �ar lots. Wrt�e toda},. . .sons, Judge Roblnhood and. College Duke

.FRED MA.THEWS iii SONS, KID.IIIF, KaD. 2d, are now In service., Over' one-half ot
-.+r=:

0 D 'BULLS'
the 100 spring pigs are by Judge Roblnhood,

BEREF R a boar that promises to equal His illustrious

. .' sire, Berryton.Duke Jr., as a getter of large,
.
uniform litters of high class pigs. Attention

Carload coming 2-year-old and 76 strong
Is directed to the change In the advertlse-

.,.earllngs, the best bunch 1 ever had to sell.
ment In this pap

__er_. _

Frlces right.

The Jayhawk Stacker.

I made It a point last week to Interview
farmers that I called on about .Tayhawk

I
stackers. made by the Wyatt Mfg. Co ..
Salina. Kan .. and now being advertised In
Farmers Mall and Breeze. I wish that every
rarmer that expects to buy a stacker this

I
season could have been along. L. M. Noff-

singer. Osborne. Kan. prominent as a Short

horn breeder and one of the best farmers
.

In Osborne county. corialder-s It one of the

greatest labor s·avlng inventions of modern

I times. ;He says he Is adver ttstng It hlm-

':1_.......'________________
(Continued on Page 31.)

SHIL. DRYBREAD, ElkOly, Kan.
GALLOWAy8.

Capita. View Herd 01 Regls-'
tered GaUoways

. For Salll: a fine lot of young bulls In

num hers to suit purchaser. For fUrth�
:lla,·tlculars call on or write G. E. CLARK,
'%SO' ,'un Buren St .. Topeka, Kun.

FortLarnedHerd'
40 RE<H>!TERED BULLS. 20 GAI,I,OWAYS and

:20 RED POLLIS. 10 to 20 months o ItI. Prieed 10 sell.

E. Ill. FRIZELL. LARN.I!:D, KANSAS

Rim POLLED CAT'J'LE.

foster's Red Polls �af:.w X���c: Fe�!�o��
and helfers-prteed reasonable.
C. E. Foster R. R.4 Eldorado Kan.

,RED POLLED BULLS I

,and heifers by Actor 1181 and Launf.l 13221. COWl huget

'Plent, quality, represent belt milkiog
families. Also large

type 'POLAND CHINAS. Pigs. Write or come.

(lHA!;;. l\10RRISON &; SON. Phllllpsb,ug, Kan.

SHORTHORNS.
�.�-- ...........-�

Milk and Beef Combination. �:::��.�.��:.:�!:
811",. IIonr�n Ked Turte,.. �. H. WAI.IUtK. LATKROI1, .0.

8HORTHORN CATTLE
;POLAND CHINA SWINE and VLEVEL.AND

BAY HORSES. All stock pedillreed. Prices reason
able. ThOll. B.Murphy III SOD•• COI'biD, Ks.

Vanl' View Shorthorn Cattle
25 'cows and heifers bred to Orange Major

264704. 10 bulls of different ages sired by
Major of Valley View 266326. Prices right.
Breeding and trrdtvtduats right. Address'

,ADAl\I H. ANDREW, GIRARD, KANSAS'j
Tru'e Coods 337574

.

by Full' Goods, dam Rosie llth by Standard

Bearer, second dam Imp. Rosie 17th by
Scottish Victor, heads my herd of c�refully
setected Scolch cows. Young stock for sale.

T. J. BLAKE, HIAWA:THA, KANSAS.

;SCOfCH . AND SCOTCH TOPS.
EN BULLS 10 TO 18 MONTHS OLD.

ALSO SOME GOOD COWS AND HEIFERS.

'So B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

SH·ORTHO·R-NS

Shorth'o·rn
Bulls

A few choice bull ca l ves, sired by my

.moted herd bull Double Champion. by Choice

Goods and out of the dam of Huberta. Farm

.adjolns town. Address
. ED GREEN, HOWARD, KANSAS.

lOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHORNS
P'r'Id e of Albino. by Shlnstone Albino. at

bead of herd assisted by Violet ·Search. by
Seal'chllght. Over 21)0 head of purebred
:Shorthorns from which to select. Including

080ns and daugh tel'S of Imported sires and

-dams. Spec)al pr-ices on breeding stock. You

.are cordially Invl ted to Inspect, this herd.

Write for particulars; every description

guaranteed.

B.-C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla.

Pearl Herd of
Shorthorns

1 have a select bunch of young bulls

from six to 20 months old. well bred,
well g rown and the making or

'

good use ..

ful animals. They are both reds and
roans. Can ship via C. H. 1. & P .. A. T.

& S. F., U. P .. and Mo. Pac, Address

c. W. TAYLOR
R. �. No.2. Enterprise. Kan.

Inglefield
I, Shorthorns

My health having failed, we offer at pri

vate sale 8 bulls, from 10 to 24 mos. old, at

: moderate, prices. All cows and heifers in

condition 'will be closed out at a .fair value.

H. G. Slavens

,N�Q.sbO Falls, Kansas

Iowa
GRANT GAINES.

Henry FesenmeYllr.
The reader who has followed the eleva

tion of the big type Poland China hog to the

eminence It now has attained Is as familiar

with the man about whom these remarks

are made and whose likeness appears above,
and the kind of Poland Chinas he breeds,
as Is the writer of these lines, who but a few

days ago' visited with Mr. Fesenmeyer and

looked over his herd' of Poland Chinas with

the scrutinizing purpose of ·teiling the read

ers of this paper what he saw In the Fesen-,

meyer herd and what those who love and
want to buy of the big type Potand Chinas

can find In this-one of the greatest herds

of big type Polands In America. On a little
suburban farm of f lve rough acres lives Mr�

H. FE·SENMEYER.

Henry F.es�nm�yer with hi' family at Ctan

Inda, La, Breeding big Pol�nd Chinas Is

his business and he 'Is on the jcb every day
In the year. True he has young sons that

help him but "the old man" Is on the job

at all times. He raises and s<,ll. over $5,000

worth of big type Poland Chinas every year.

Hogs have been termed the home builders

and mortgage' lifters or- the corn belt and

the men who a re : making :he dollars out

of hogs are growing the profitable kind.

It requires good seed to grow good hog.

and Mr. Fesenmeyer Is prouuctng good seed

stock. A Wonder. his chief herd boar. Is

.a world favorite with men who are trying

to produce good hogs. A "Nondar has gro·�-"1

with time and Is greater 111 his seventh year

than all his past. As a breeding boar he

stands on 'an eminence envied by all. Big
Joe Is a younger boar chosen to cross on A

Wonder sows and the pigs by him are all

that could be expected from such a mating,

big bone. long and massive. If readers of

this paper want a herd boar that w111 add

a dozen times the cost of the boar In extra

pounds of pork on the first crop of pigs
from 10 sows, they want to buy a pig from

the Fesenmeyer herd. Mr. �esenmeyer sells

his pigs at about 3 months of age and he

prices them reasonably. Transportation

charges are light and you can grow and de

velop your herd boar to your own tastes.

Mr. Fesenmeyer has a private sale catalog
which he will gladly mall you If you will

write him for It. It describes every litter

of pigs he has for sale and shows you their

breeding. It Is a complete history of his

herd and Is worth your while. If you are

Interested In the big profitable type of Po

land China hog. We advise you to write at

once and reserve an order for one of his

good pigs as they are being sold fast and

first orders get first choice. Please mention

Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Editorial News Notes.

The "Ann Arbor" hay baler has been sold

to American rarrners for a quarter of a cen

tury. It's a business bater for business

farmers. See ad on page 32. . Write for

catalog No. 1 to Ann Arbor Machine Co.,

Ann Arbor. Mich.

The Minneapolis Threshing Machine Com

pany. Kansas City. Mo., advertises Its trac

tion engine In this paper on page 6. It Is

one of the leading traction engines In the

market and Is strictly guaranteed. Write

for the free catalog, mentioning this paper.

The Western Land Roller Company, Box

125. Hastings, Neb.. makes the Western

Land Roller. It Is Increasing crops for

western farmers. It's a packer, pulverizer,
mulcher all In one. It will make money

for you this season. 'See ad on page 13.

Write for free circular to above address.

Robison&lliell
r.rch.ron Sal.,

i

at thaWhitawatarFallsStock Farm

Towanda, Ian., May 29th

I SALE 'WILL CONSIST OF 40 HEAD I
Twenty from the stud of J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan., and"

twenty from the stud of Dr. J. T. Axtell, Newton, Kan., who is

dispersing his stud at this time, as his other business demands

all his time and attention.

This will be the greatest opportunity ever offered in the

West to secure Brood Mares and B'illies. Mares are all bred.

Many will have colts by their sides and be bred again. There

will also be ten yearling and 2-year-old·Stallions included in

the sale.

Many matched pairs, well broken to harness. They have

been raising colts and corn.

Sale al th.8 Robison F�rm, near Towanda, Kansas

Write to J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan., for, catalog
Auctioneers�. D. Snyder, W. M. Arnold, J. P. Oliver.

c.

ST.ALLIONS
Y(::s, stallion price cutter, that's what they call me, and I am proud

of the title. I want to place one or more of my stallions or mares in

every township, and I now have 60 head, ano therc Impor-tatton to be here

this month, and' I am going to slice prices on a grand scale. I will give

the best of terms, and a cash guarantee. All my horses are registered'

in books- approved by the government. .

I want you to look at others' horses before YOU come and then it

is up to me to make good to YOU what I say.
Remember If you come and look at my horses and don't say the

price Is right, considering qua.lIty, I will pay your expenses. Come and

see me and I will assure yOU a bargain. Drop me a card when coming,

and I will meet you at the train .

L. R. WILEY, EMPORIA, KANSAS

�O������2�����������il.B�!�� Bergner � Sons' Coach Horses
:�I���:�li��l�.2&���8����,,�::i��D��J�&:�1��o��:'! 65 . 65

'

HEAD HEAD
POLLED DURHAl\IS.

Do you want
to know more
about the

Ooach Horse!

What do YOU
know

about tha _'

Coach Horsef"Polled Durham Bulls
Six well bred young bulls and a limited

number of cows and heifers for sale.

C. M. HOWARD, HAl\IMOND, K,ANSAS.
Cerman Coach Horses
are the best /lonera! purpose horse for the farmer.
They have srze, beauty. action, endurance lind' In
telligence and mature early. They stan II gracefully
both hnrdshlps of usaae and elimate. MallY a farm-

t��.:'ee�e'!.�ryk��'t!th�� �enr;�t f:;0�eh.:'6��n,1�o:�a
you will wnnt him. We are offering young stntllona

C��flJ�i,:':b �t�yl��r�se:�I��:I�:04iJl� iw.w��e�rO�r�:!:
J. C. Bergner " Sons, "Waldock Ranche," Pralt, Ian.

'VVoo'ds Polled
Durhams

Roan Hero Bulls anti HeIfers for Sale.

Three bulls from 12 to 22 months old. a

Mln·a. a Brawlth Bud and_a Necklace, two

roans and a white of top quality and ready

for service. Also a few choice yearling

and two-year-old heifers. These will be priced

right for quick sale. Come and see or write

C. J. WOODS, CHILES, KANSAS. Belgian and Percheror,
Stallions and Mares

Imported and Home-Bred,
For Sale at Attractive Prices.

Blue Valley Stock Farm
Blue Mound, Linn Co., Kan�

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

RIDGE PRAIRIE ABERDEEN ANGUS.

Rutger Heatherson Sd 118104, a choicely

bred Heatherbloom. In service. The best

families represented. A few choice cows,

bred. and open heifers for sale. Prices right,
satisfaction guaranteed.

W. G. DENTON, DENTON, KANSAS.

25 Mammoth Jacks.
-- ALL AGES-
rell:istered and enai'anieed.Soma
Kansas prize winners. Herd
headed by Pharoah 24111, ch�
ion at Tenne�see In'.1I1l0. -. ..
H.·T. HINEMAN
Dighton. Kan•

----------------

Brown Swiss Calves �::r..�:ru�tt��

Sutton Farm Angus
For sale. our entire "crop of 1911 spring

bnlls, Individually or In carloads; great,

well grown. lusty fellows,. stred by the best

of herd bulls. Bulls' rrom this herd sire

winning steers In Chicago. Denver, Fort

Worth and Kansas City IIPOWS annually.
Also 20 head Imported

1]'
d \9"nadlan bred

Shropshire sheep, and' ectlons trom a

large and high class herd' B�rkshlre hogs.
SUTTON FARIIIS, LA" CE, KANSAS.



BI·6 BARGAINS/IN REAL
"

..�----..-.-..---�.�--::�, 320 A., 100 !food alfalfa lan.d, 169 .natu�al
hay land. Near aratfon., $30.00 per-a., terms,

�ool'e & Falls, .J..lberni, Kan.
.

"
.

NOTHING pays better than an .Investment
In our "Great Arkansas' Vl'lIey Irrigated
Lands." We have Just what you are looklnll

·for. Write W, L. Van Horn & Co., Garden

City, Kan., for· particular•.

688 A., 2 ml. from Imboden. About 166

clef-red and cultivated.· About 100 bottom
and valley. Boltom, upland and hill yet to
.... "'81·. FaIr house. Well watered. Make a

general purpose and livestock. proposition.

$15.00 per acre. For particulars wrlt'e J. L.
M'KAMEY, Imboden, Lawrence Co., Ark.

_ .ee A. ALFALFA BOTTOM LAND
,38.00 a•. ·100 alfalfa' bottom land, 'SO a.

16G a" sp'lendld'black prairie land, ,good new

house. and barn,' fenced and·-cro.s fenced,

wIthout a blemish, $50:00 a. Send for list of

40 farms, -In rainbelt of southeastern Kansas,

J.' B. CQOK, Chetopa. Kansas,

BEST FARMS' In Oklahoma UO to $50 per
a, .

Write C. A. West, Miami, Okla. ._.

EASTERN Oklahoma Indian lands. List

free. Write F, S. Ashleman, Nowata, Okla.

.
EASTERN OKLAHOMA farms for sale by

owner. All. prices. and slaes. Write W. A.

HalicC!ck, Pryor, Oklil. _

•

Grailt, C,ounty Kansas Land
I· have .tor 'sale nice cmooth land, tribu

tary to the new Santa Fe cutoff at from ..
to $11 per acre. Write for full Information.

T. W. MARSHALL, New U1ys:es, Ka.n.
FOR PRICBS and descrIptIon of tlie best

praIrie land'in eastern Oklahoma write T. C.

Bowling, Pryor, Mayee Co.. Okla.

BurrLER co. ·SNAPS.
-.

·400, ao- ·tine land,
hlghly'lmp., permanent water, 120 cult., town

3 ml., ,40. 400 a., fine sheep. ranch, perma

nent water,- 80 cult., $'4,00'0 Improvemenre,

.�own 4 mi., $30.: V. A. 'Osburn, EI�orado, �s'.
FOR SALE-Farm 2,600 acres growing

wheat. corn> altalfa, located near Minneola,

Kansu; well developed ag.rlcultural country,

1,100 acres In wheat. Will send photographs
of fal·m. Address L. E. WAIT, owner, Dodge

City, Kansas.
.

LANDILANDILANDI
In Okla., Gulf Coast country and Kan.

Prices low: ter-ms easy. Exchanges made.

JABEZ F'. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan.

GOOD 170 ACRE central Oklahoma bottom

farm; 8 miles rrem one railroad station, and

2 miles from new road to commence, build

·Ing soon; 115 acres In cultivation; fair. Im

provements. Price $6',�00. L.t\MBARD-HART
COMPANY, Shawnee, Oklahoma.A Good Eighty For Sale

80 acres :l miles from town, 60 a. In cum
vatton, balance In hay and pasture. 6 roomed

house, barn 36x:16 ft. Good rich land. $60.00

per a. This will bear Inspection. Address

A. E. CLARK- & SON, Pomona, Kan.

320 A. 'h mi. R. R . .town, ampoth, black,

rich soli, In Wheat, flne.�pr08pecl8, good wa

ter, good Irnp., $60.00 per. 8. with 1-3 crop.

J. It. FUB8, (The Land Man), Medford, Okla.

GOVBRNMENT FARMS FRE:&---'bur 1912'
official 132 page book, Free Goy-ernment
Land, describes every acre In every county
In the' United States; contains town.hlp and

section plats, Maps, Tables and Charts show

Ing'lnches r.alnfall annually, elevation above

sea level by counties.' Homestead; other gov
ernment land laws, tells how' and where to

get gove,rnment. land without' living �n It.

Application Blanks, United States P!'tent.
All about .Government Irrigation 'Projects,

map ahowlng location of each, Tax laws of

each state. other Information. Price 50

cents ·postpald, direct 'from publisher. THE

HOME ·BUILDERS, 508 West Main St., Okla
homa City, Okla,

159 A.; 1 mi. of town; well Improved; all
tillable; price $50 acre; $2,000 down, re

malnder long time at 6 per cent,
60 a., 4 mi. of Ottawa, Kan.. 40 lI.. wheat

goes with the place. Price 'UU per acre.

MANSFIELD, Ottawa, Kansas.

,,0.(;0 PER A. buys this beautiful half

,: ,,·Pon: smooth and level: 8 miles town:
,1,400 runs '1 years 6 per cent. Here Is your

chance to buy a half section at- rock bot

tom price. First money up gets It.
COONS & JACOBS,.

Plains, Meade County, Kansas.

KANSAS LANDSWESTERN
Along new A. T. & S. F. ·Ry. 135 quarter

eecrtons In Stanton Co., $1,.280 each; 50 quar.

ter sections In Gray Co., $16 to $20' per acre;
200 quarter sections In Morton Co., $8 to ,25
per acre. Good term •.

BROWN & VERNON, Dodge City, Kan.

�� FORD· COUNTY, In great wheat belt, best

of soli, climate and water. DODGE CITY,
COUNTY SEAT, where we expect"half mil
lion worth Improvements this year and new'

R. R. r-unntng southweat, Have land. from

$12.50 to $40.00 per acre, one-seventh cl'sh,
balance In seven equal pay·ments. Co-opera
tion solicited,

: SANTA FE LAND CO., Dodge City, Kan.

NEW LIST FREE

describing Anderson county farms, $40 to

$60. Geo. W. lIer & Son, Garnett, Kan.

Buy From· the 'Owner Cheap
I have a good half section smooth dark

sandy loam, 10 miles from Hugoton, Stevens

Co., Kan. Well and other Improvements.
Santa Fe R. R. bullrllng to Hugoton will

enhance value. Price $3,200, Will carry

$2,000 till Jan.. 1914, at 7 p�r cent. This

Is your chance.

E. J. THAYER, Liberal, Kansas.

244 A. valley bottom" land. 'Black lime

stone soil. 60 a. cultlvatlbn. 140 meadow.

Balance .ttmber, Meadow all tillable. No

rock or overflow. -6 miles from city 4.000,
this county. 6 room house, barn 40 by 60.

Splendid orchard. 3 lIfiles 'American hog
wire fence. U5.00 per acre. SOUTHERN

REALTY COMPANY,
.

McAlester, Okla.
MePHERSON COUNTY, KAN,

Improved land $40 to $100. Write for pat:·
ticulars, A. W. Bremyer, McPherson, Kan.

DON'T READ THIS
�:;'I:i'-.s In''v'!,s'f���r r'a:a;ea :o��o���mo�n t!
offer that you cannot afford -to let pass you.

Level, well located residence and buslnesa

lots In rapidly growing town. Prices ,·12.60
to $50, easy monthly payment.. Write for

particulars. JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Desk

"G," Plains, Kan.

FOB BEST FARM LANDS ",

In Pa.yne and' adJo,'llnl' .eounttes, $211 to '$60,
write Ira .Stout, Farmer'. State Bank, Cush-

Ing,. Okla. :. M�P a}1d list free. ;-.

: LAND! LAND! LAND! LA-ND'!·
Corn, wheat, -oats and hay produce big

crops. Land $15.00 to $60.00 per a. Write

or see CRAIG & JENNINGS, Welch, Okla.

For detailed �:t��<:I'!:' concerning the

sale of the 250,000 acres of government
segregated land to settlers at public outcry,

-wrtte Lehigh Commercial Club, I,ehlgh,
Oklahoma. In the "Lehigh -Valley."

i
EASTERN KANSAS.

I have for sale at owners' prices over 300
choice Improved farms, all sizes, In Lyon
and Coffey counties. Fine' corn, wheat,

alfalfa, timothy and clover. 'Write for new

'lIIustrated descriptive ctrcurar, Some ex

changes. ED F. MILNER, Hartford, Kan.

COFFEY COUNTY, KA'NSAS.
; In heart of corn and tame grass belt.

Farms and ranches $30 to ,60. List free.

LANE & KEN.T, 3r4 St.. Burlington, Kan.

. 88 ACRES ALFALFA LAND
10r sale. If Interested write for list of
SO-acre tracts near Salina;

.
V. E. NIQUETTE, Salina, Kansas. TERMS TO SUIT.

160 a. 7 miles of 'M"dford, 4 >,!, miles of R.

·R. town, 35 a. fenced wlth,'3 ft. woven wire

In pasture, balance In cutt., good orchard,
small fruit, fine water "and mill, .• room

house, large barn and sneds, 2 miles' of

school, some wheat. Good loose loam s611,

good ALFALFA land. Write U8 for trll.des.
BATTEN REALTY CO., Medford, Okla.

ten

Sed,wick County Farm Bargains.
320 a. farm; best alfalfa, corn or wheat

land; lays level; shallow t6 soft water: Im

proved; '65.00 per -acre, half cash, 160 a.

well Improved; 'all hog fenced; ,50 per acre,

half cash. 80 a. farm, valley land; good
house, barn; 20 acres alfalfa; $80 per a.,

terms. 160 a. alfalfa land Improved; one

mile R. R. station and fine Catholic church;

$80 per a.. terms. 1,360 a. �anch Improved.
Living water; $22.60. per acre. H. E.

OSBURN, 227 East Douglas, Wichita, Kan.FARM BARGAINS.
Choice wheat and alfalfa lands In famous

Medicine and Sharon Vall'ey, $25 to ,50 'per a.
J. P. DUNCAN REALTY CO.,

712 Beacon Bldg., Wichita, Kan. A BIG
BARGAIN All About Oklahoma

Send for my free book.
PERRY DEFORD, Oakwood, Okla.

------------------------------------------

LINN COUNTY FARMS.
Biggest bargains In Kansas. 'Corn, wheat,

timothy, clover, bluegrass land $15 to ,80.
Coal, WOOd, gas, abundance good water.

Fruit and everything that goes to make life

pleasant. Large Illustrated folder free.

EBY. BROTHERS & CADY, Pleasanton, Kan.

BARGAIN.
160 acres, good land. 8 room 2 story

dwelling, good barn a.nd 'outbulldlngs, well

watered, shade trees, orchard, fine location,

school across road. 3 miles from town. Rure

bargain at $60.00 pel' acre. Send for list of

bargains. F. C. LIBBY, Blue Mound, Linn

Co., Kansas. J. L. 'Wllson, Salesman.

240 acres In Washington Co.. Kan.. 11

miles from Linn, 2 miles from two good
general stores. Soil black loam. 120 acres

In cultivation, 80 acres of pasture with

never-falling spring water, 25 acres fine al

falfa, 10 acres hog lots. woven wire fence;
5 acres orchard, all kinds of fruit. New 2-

slory bouse, 28x�2; barn, 20x36, with addl·

tional shed: woodhouse, 16x22; douille corn

crib, lOxlOx20, driveway In center; granary,

chicken houses, cattle sheds, etc. Good. well

by house, with wind mill; two 20-bbl. tanks,
water piped to ba.rnyard. All fenced with

hedge and wire fence: 2 telephone lines to

house, R. F. D. at. the door, 2 miles from.
two Inland towns, 4 miles to German Luth
eran church, 2'h to German Catholic church.

Reasons for se'lllng, to give children high
ochool education. If sold within the next

three months, price $60 per acre. This spe
cial bargain price Is good for limited time

only. Address, J. A. JOHNSON, owner,

Morrowville, R. F. D. No.2, Washington

_C� .• Kan.

Oklahoma Want. You � c!:S�c:e f/IWS:
11004. Eaal' terms. Boll and cllmateexcellsnt.Wrlte

for list. Roberts Realt,. (lo., Now�t8,Okla.
---

--_._------------

Indian Lands ���l'c�eia!.�
N. K. OkIR ....low prices. Easy t�nns. Perfect title.

E. T. TE·.·ER.& CO., NOWATA, ·OKLA.

U6.00 PER ACRE-;156 a. Washington

Co:, ·Kan., land', 6 miles from town, 95 a.' In

cult., '25 a. In alfalfa, 236 a. In pasture.
same has living water, all fenced and cross

fenced. 6 room new frame house, new barn

10r 6 head of horses, 50 head of cattle and

3G tons of hay, a good well with windmill.

.An A No. 1 stock farm. Price $36.00 per a.

Will be on the market only a short time,
SO get busy. Wire. OJ" come at once.

Pralle Bros. Realty Co.
Bremen. Kansas.

GET A FARM ON PAYMENTS
Oklahoma farm lanos to actual se.tt·l.ers

on time payments with .". without any cash.

List of 120 farms to select fl·om. "'rite for

list and prices .

JOSEPH F. LOCKE, Wynnewood, Okla.

Eastern Oklahoma
Land .$3.00 to $25.00 PH a. Prices are

steadily advanclng-nCow IS the time to buy.
It you want a gooo. ('heap home. or a money

making Investment, wrltp to or call on

W. T.' HARDY, McAlester. Okla.

ALFALFA LANDS $40 to $50 ACRE_
EAST END OF HODGEl\IAN COUNTY AR.KANSAS.

Very best bottom land, with running water, some timber. Excellent wheat land at

$.20 to $30 per acre. Come and see or write for list. M. W. PETERSON, HaDstoD, KaD. 38 CHEAP farms for sale In White Co..

Ark. Letona Realty Co .. LetDna, Ark.

.
DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAINS

We have many fine river and creek bot tom land and also fine upland farms for sale.

Goorl wheat, corn and alfalfa lands at reasona.ble pl'ices. Write for lists. Mention this

paper. BRINEY, PAUTZ & DANFORD, Abilene, Kansas.

IF INTERESTED 10 N. E. Arkansas farm

and timber lancls, wl'ite foJ' list. F. M.

MESSER, Walnut Ridge. Ark.

BARGAINS In north Ark. Good valley
farms and cheap dairy and grazing land.

Clay top & Wayt, Hardy, Ark.
-------------------

RED RIVER corn an'd alfalfa farms, ,20
10 $50 per aCI'e; Income $60 to $60 per acre.

List free. L.. � .. TUS1'nS, Foreman, Ark.'An Idea.l Ra.nch
1,120 acres, 7 miles from Goodland, the county seat of Sherman county Kansas:

I Two (2) good frame house., splendid barn 42x40 feet, large cattle shed, two chicken

i houses, splendid well of water equipped with good wind mill; 200 acres In cultlvatlon;

: 540 ·acres lenced with two wires; soil Is a deep loam. suitable to all crops native· to this

. zone.. Every acre of this farm Is smooth tillable soli; "no rough land"; ·shallow to

water;
1
Irrigation can be established cheaply from the underflow.

This is certainly o.ne of the most Ideal farms In western Kansas.

Ow�ers are old and wish to retire. Price, for Immediate sale only, $16.0'0 per acre.

I" •

•

�.,
••

::.
.. :

i'i Good'iand Is a thr.lvl'llg tow.n of about 2,500' people, a division point on the nock

"islli.nd,:Ry....hl's fine schools and churches, where all of the environments of any eastern

i-t�wn.; are 6njoyed. ..;;\

E.,.W.· SULLIY,7AN.
•� '711. ;1. � . ;-)&odland. Kans.

..

-------------------------

FOR de•. literature, city props., Ark. and

Okla. farm, fruit, timber and grazing lands,
wl'He Moss, Hays & Co., Siloam Springs, Ark.

160 A. GOOD SOIL, $2,400. >,!, cult ..
family orchard, 2 small bouse8. 1I'00d well,
spring and branch, school 1 mI., R. F. D,.
and tel. line '4 mi., on public road 6 inl_
from Horat-Io. "City of Peaches." Best farm,
fruit and stock section In state! PORTER
LAND CO.; Ho.rl'Uo, Sevier Co., Ark.

A&KANSAS.
15 So E. AR;K. farms' for. saJe. IIhPJ of

Drew Co.. ·prlce JIst and booklet,,' giving fill.
information upon request. WELLS J;JROS.
REALTY CO., Monticello; Ark.

.

c '-1
FOR F·REE. INFORMATION abollt -Ar.lQl,n

saa fruit and general farming land, 'at li!-w.
p,rlcea, on liberal terms; wtlte'wi;- New' JIlt
free. Griffin &: Waa�on, Gentry._:�.rk.

•

'16'0 'ACRES black alfalfa 'Ia� .soil 'i6 felli
deep; If not as rich as yours will pa.y your
expenses to., see It. Price $21>.00 .. pel' acre,

Ask for.. map and list.
'

':"
H. M. McIVER .. Texarkana, ""'rk.·

ARKANSAS LANDS. ,.

For fruit 'or gimel'al farming, at much 'Iesa

than thetr actual pr.o!l.uclng_ .vatue, ,FI·ult.
berries" and all st!lpl"s grow to perfection •

Land values are ad"anclng rapl,'ly. New

Ust free. COLLINS 8i H·UNSAKER, Decat-ur,
Benton Co., Ark.

.

COME TO DECA'rUR, AR.KAN$,AS."
See us for. bargains' Iii rrutt f:>I'ma, gral.

farm., atock ranches. Also Okla lands, good.
Climate, water, .011, health' !lna ollPort·uill
ties. We have land 12.00 up. Don't tall· to

see us. Literature and' list free. FLEMING
& WEAVER, The Land men, Decatur,' Ark.

'FOR O'AROAINS
.'

In Arkansas farm and timber land!!,' writ.
H. G. LONG, Hoxie, Ark.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY ARKANSAS lAND
Write S. C. Dowell. W8.lnut Ridge, ArJ<.:
Finest farming, tlmbcr�d· and -rtce laDd&> iD
the state at lowest prlc�s. No trad�s.

,�
ARKANSAS FARM.

'

.. e

240 a., 6 miles town-CO a. In cultivaUuJi_ .

house, barn, etc., fa.60 pel' acre casb.
RINGLANDS, McALESTER,'O�•.

ARKANSAS FAlCMS.
240 acres Improved, $3,000. 160 acres 1111

Improved $1,800, 40 acres Improved, $1"O'''d'Everyone a bargain. Send for my list an

buy direct from owner.

s. G. HOWARD, Little Rock. Al'k.

8CO'I"l' CbUNTY, ARKANSAS" .

Improved" farming land; from $iO.OO 'an acre.

up. Raises big crops ot fruit and' all staples.
Ideal country for stock raising:' AI�o tim

berland for 16.00 an acre up. New' list fl'ee.
HUBERT J. HALL,

.

Waldron, Arkansas.

A HOME II'OR-YOU IN' ARKANSAS.·
80 acre t.arm, 26. In CUltivation, D roollL'

house, barn and. outbulldlngs--4 mi. from

city, ,1,600.00: Eaay terms.
.

.'

800 acres, cut over land, will make good
upland farms. Some cleared. land now In·
cultivation on tract. $10.00 per acre. Ea...,
terms .

Farms, Lands, Homes. 1,6 yeafa' __esperl'
enee In Arkanaas lands. .

.

." '. .

REA'L'ESTATE DEPARTMENT,
-

TEXARKANA TRUST CO..
- 'TEXARKANA, ARK.

Golored map of Arkansas for 2c .ts!"-P.

For "Sale in Southwest Arkansas
80 Improved farms at a price I'anglnl'

from $15.00 to UO.OO per acre.' Write for lit

erature. -.

SOUTHERN REALTY & TRUST COMPANY

Ashdown, Arkansa••

Scott County. Arkansas
where lend values are steadily advancing
Prices range from $10.00 an acre up. Fine

for fruit, stock raising and general farming
Get our new list. Mall frpe upon requ"at
SANFORD & SANFORD, Waldron.. �rk.

MISSOURI.

BEST farm bargains S. E. Mo. List f.e"':
McHENRY REALTY CO.. Piedmont, MD.
---------------

-------

DAIRY, poultry, fruit, stock and lImb"r

lands, all sizes and prices. Write OZl\l'k
Realty Co., Birch Tree. Mo.

HEY, THERE! Fruit. dairy, poultl'Y and

stock farms .for sale. Write tor list nOw.·

Baker Realty Co .. Mountain Grove. Mo.

101 ACRES, 11 miles West PlaIns, COllnlY,

seat Howell ·Co. 85 acre. In cultivation. b.11

ance timber and pasture. AJI teilOed. Bpot,
or water, good six ruom frame house. shedclNl

log barn, good orchard. One mile to hu�y-�
Inland town up-tO-date. Price $:1.000:')0. time

on $1.800.00 at 7 per cent Interest. CaRh'ohly,
considered. Write J AS. B. WEBB & CO

West Plains, Mo.

BLUEGRASS FARl\1 BARGAI'N .

Six hundred elghfy acres, closp. to rail

road town, fine farm, large house. Illany

t'1��O�I�r��r 'f3t;.��npe�a!��e. Blt\.:�'·Fna,��sN�
gate you will buy. J. E. WALTON. %2�
South St .. Springfield, Mo.

CARTER COUNTY BARGAIN.
11i0 acr88 of good unimproved farm Inc

land, located 9 miles Of Van ,Buren,_ cOllnty
seat of Carter Co. Fine pasture land, als�·
fine for dairy and fruIt farming; In facl you.

can raise almost everything raised In ·.the,·
North. Fine climate, good watel', school.,.
churches. A 'bargaln at $HI per aCl'e. W'rll.'

JOHN,M. CARNAHl\N, Van Buren, Mo .

(County Clerk and Recorder, Carter Go.)

FREE:"lIOIIeseehrs' Rawiew" ",,=i"��:''=-
V�J ]!Ia: bar_ns. 'WEST PLAIN8 REAL

ESTATE 00., :West Plains. How�1l POD"�J. Mol

MEXICO.

�
-
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. TJm;"'FARMERs,'�:MAIL- !AND' ,:aREEZE.� roPEKA� KANSAs May u; uttr

MISSISSIPPI.

'''''':

LOllISIANA.

.ITIMBER and farm lands, city prop. and

mdse. Describe and price your prop. Rags

d'!lle-Bland, R. E. Ex.. Shreveport, La.

CHOICE FARM
LANVS-Mlsslsslppl

Gult

coast; grapes, oranges, pecans, trueIt: cli

mate unexcelled; very healthy. WI·lte W. A.

Cox. Gulfport. Miss. Tell blm what you-want.

�.
,

FLORIDA.

-.

SOUTIIERN
ftIlSSISSIPPI.

Ideal for general fa rmlng as well as 01'-

.

.

anges, pecans, truck, grape fruit, etc. Any-

-FLORIDA-I0-aere tracts, tlnest prairie thing that .you put Into the ground here In

IIl.nd" De 'Soto county, Florida; sacrltlce I
this genial climate grows and products

pI-Ice. $18 per 'acre'; monthly payments. C. abundantly. Write for list, land $10.00 uP.'

];J: Johnson.
owner, Parsons, Kan.

SOUTHERN LAND CO .. Wiggins. Miss.

.' Florida Lands For General"Farming
We have 10.000 acres of the best farm land In Central Florida "fOl' sale In t ruct.s

ot 40 acres to 640 acres. Land nearly level, good drainage. splendidly adapted for

raising vegetables. grain, livestock and citrus fruit. When the purchasera of Florida

land get away from the 6 and 10 acre Idea and buy lands and farm them as they

do In the West the results will be far beyond those realized by western farmers.

Prices $25 per acre to $40 per acre. Terms very easy. Address

Howard.Packard Land Co., Sanfora, Fla.

FOR SALE OR -
EXCHANGE

LAND SOLD or ex. 2% com. Middle West

,ExClia!lge
Bureau, Cherryvale,

Kan.

To Exchange For a Good Farm
General stock of merchandise. clean and

up-ta-date, tn Carroll Co.. Mo. Two-stol'Y

building, stock and property valued at

$16.500. Submit propositions to

WILSON & RESSELl,. Colony. Kansas.

,FINE smooth 800 acre farm very highly

Improved. 2 miles town, all fine land; want

smaller rarm east Improved; this Is one of

the best Improved farms In Lane county.

Must ha ve good stutf offered.

BUXTON BROS., Utica, Kansas.GROCERIES and merchandise for farm.

Other trades. F. Gass, Joplin, Mo.

,

BUY DR TRADE WITH US-Exchange

book tr.ee. Bersle Agency, Eldorado, Kan.
640 A. OF GRASS IJAND. 6 miles from

station, Greenwood Co., Kan., want gener-at

mdse.
640' acres, good. smooth wheat land, west

ern Kan.; want Topel{a
rentals.

$9,000 hardware and Implement stock;

want land. of' equal
value.

$7,0.00 new residence,'well located in To

peka; want Improved farm.

THE THOMAS REALTY COMPANY,

619 Kan. Ave., Topeka.

WRITE FOR LISTS, sale or exchange.

'J.1he Eastern Kan. Land ce., Quenemo, Kan.
---,------

FARM'S' for sale or trade. We match

t.rades. Ed Ruckman & Co., 807 Schweitzer

Bldg:, Wichita, Kan.

r

IF YOU WANT to buy or trade for an

Arkansas valley farm, write to or call OD

C. L. 'Seeley, La
Junta, Colo.

FOR SALE OR ]<JXCIIANG]<J.

Corn. wheat and
alfalfa land and city prop

.

WE WANT stocks, .resldences, and farms
el'ty. SOUTHWEST LAND CO., Newton, I{an.

lfsted for exchange,
Write for listing blank.

Cassoday Realty Co., Cassoday,
Kan.

EXCHANGE FOR I\IVSL. OR I1ARDWARE.

480 a. good smooth land In south central

; ',BDOK 1,000 farms, etc.. everywhere, for
Kan. Owner. H. C. Whalen. 'Wlchlta, Kan.

ex. Get our fall' plan
of making quick square

FOR EXCIIANGE.

,trades. Gr!,-ham Bros., Eldorado,
Kan. Lands In the Gulf Coast country

for Ka.n-

BaB.
Oklahoma and Colorado land. also

ranches.
merchandtse and Income property.

Write for our trade bulletin. Seud tull de

scription of property.
DEERING & NEEL, Houston, Texas.

s STATE
UNIVERSITY. Buy house In Law

rence, Kan.. while schooling your
children.

Large IIBt. sale or ex. Fugate Land Co.

"

,FARMS AND
M:ERCHAN.DISE for sale or

.ex9hange. We match deals .anv size, any

pll,,:.e., :pn�!ed Land Co.,. WichIta, Kan.

·t'RADE:;';hat· you, have tor .what you

Want. list Wlth:.us, we do the rest. H. C.

·Bl,!:r_rS.· LAND
,9o.MPANY, Carrollton, Mo.

I'IIINE ROOM house, Lawrence, Kan., ij

·Too·ln�. Jiouse Neosho Rapids. Kan" trade for

W,.. :Kan; lan,d. Lock Box 39, Quenemo,
Kan.

. H'UNDREbS: of bargains In Improved

far-ms. located
In.20.states. Sale or . exchange,

IlsCtl·ee. ·W. P. Burrow,
Warm Springs, Ark.

. 'FOR' 'SALE 'OR
EXCHANGE-Good

wrieat

and" corn land"•. Describe
and price yo.ur

..
PI�opo.�ltlon........ ��. Khmer,

Garden City. Kan.

FOR SALE OR
EXCHANGE-Irrl,

aredor

unlrrlgated' eastern
ColQrado' la.ndR

'at pea

aonable'prlc'1s.
Andrew. Townsley •.

Holly, CQlo.

�IST' YDUR PROPERTY' tor exchange '<:'r

tr.ade. We make all kinds of exchanges

and secure results. Write us. The O. F.

l!lxchange Agency, Eldorado,
Kan.

TEXAS BARGAIN.

320, near coast. .fine land" near town.

Would consider sl1}:J.1I linproved farm, or

residence, as part payment. Easy terms on

.dlfference. Write

D. W. GRANT, Palacios, Texas.

INCOM.l!l
PROPERTY, FOR LAND.

We have two fine 6 roomed residences;

one 5 roomed cottage and barn; one 3 roomed

house. here. Splendid properties, well lo

cated, which we can exchange tor good farm

land, Write for full description. stating

what you have to offer. Quick deal.

lOLA LAND COMPANY. lola. Kansas.

]<'OR SAI.E OR' T,RADE.

400 acres. 90 acres In cultivation, 60 acres

meadow, batance pasture, some native ttrn

bel', 4 room house, barn and other good

outbuildings. Price only $8,000.00, will. carry

$4.000.00. Trade for clear city property or

small farm. M. T. SPONG, Fredonia, Kan.

WE CAN SELL OR TRADE

your farm or business, no matter where lo

cated. Par ttcula rs free.

MID-WEST SALES AGENCY,

Riverton,
Nebraska.

·

FOR SALE"":'3 1-11 a. land. good
Improve

-ments, suitable for raising
chickens, at Dun

dee, Kan .•
would trade for southwest Kan.

land. JOE BRADA, Great
:....end. Kan.

41> H. P. CASE FARU ENGINE.

Perfect running order. jacketed; 12 bbl.

mounted tank. pump. hose, all small tools.

Little used. Burns coal or straw. Fine

�t7e����;ey;���. f;rarl���:st���,I�·eaC,?al�n.f°��

what have you? Or make cash oCfer. Guar

anteed "O.K." E. L. PALMER.
Laird Colo.

·

I HAVE two good farms. close to Wichita.

and want to trade one or both for a good

'hardware jmslness or lumber yard. Address

To S. Woodward, Box 887, wrcnua;
Kan.

• WE HAVE some good Irrigated lands In

Colorado we want to exchange for Old Mex

:lco . lands. Write us what 10U have.

:BALDWIN & WHITTIER, Sterling. Colo.

· WE HAVE thl'ee gOod gen. mdse. stocks

t·o exchange for real estate.

KANS.
INVESTMENT CD.,

408 Barnes Bldg., Wichita, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR TUADE.

A 0000 CREAMERY. located In a large

town. Almost new. Also a good threshing

outfit to trade for land. Also some fine Irri

gated land In the Lal'amle vall.ey, Wyoming.

to trade for Kansas farms.

W. J. TROUSD'A I.E. Newton. Kansas.

For Sale or Exchange
Good rich tillable land In Oklahoma.

R. T. WRAY & CO .•
Tyrone. Okla.

-----

ONE of ·the best businesses In Hutchinson

to trade for land or city property worth the

money.. 1,8QO acre stoek ranch to trade for

land '01' city property.

'B. M. �MURPHY & CO., Hutchinson. Kan.
THRESHING

OUTFIT

for sale or tmde. $12,000.00 gen<:ral ·mer·.

chandlse stocl, for good land. Autos a spe

cialty. OWNER'S SALE & EXCHANGE.

Independence. Kan.

FOR SALE OR
EXCHANGE-SO

acres

valley fal'm land. 8 miles fi'om Lamar. under

.Amity Canal, shallow to water, charter on

three small ditches, 10 acres plowed. ad

joins A. V. R. R.
Fenced on th ree sides.

A. J. PARSONS. Lamar. Colo.

COME to Meade county and buy a home;

no place offers better inducements; no coun

ty· in state of Kansas has better water, soil

or climate, and everything
considered, none

c�n conlpete with us in prices. Come and

see us or write for further
information. Ex

changes considered. Marfa & Day, Meade, Ks.

For Sale or Trade
for picture show or restaurant. or racket

stock. 20 acres of land Joining the town of

Amalga, New Mexico. SubJect to Irrigation.

and all.cnn be thrown into town lots. Price

$2.000 clear. GEO. MANVII.I"E.
Holton. Kan.

---_._----------------

Do You Wish to Swap?
If so write us fully fl.st leiter what you

have and what you want. We match 'em.

A Iso Borne farm snaps for casl�.

DAKLEAF & HILL, Cherryvale,
Kan,

. 28 FARM'S In Howell county, Mo., for sale

or exchange. Crop failure unknown. Mild.

healthy climate. In the famous corn and

fruit belt. Abundance of pure water. South

east slope of the Ozarks. Cheap unimproved

land on long time. Correct description and

p�rfect title
guaranteed or car fare

refunded.

WI'lte us your. wants.
OAKS REALTY CD"

Box 131. West Plains,
Missouri.

ARKANSAS·VALJ.EY

IRRIGATED LANDS.

Where alfalfa, wheat, oats, cantaloupes

and sugar beets produce
nlammoth crops

E'vel'Y year. We sell and exchange the8e

240 A 1-1--'-
lanc1�. If you want a good honle, or money

..

eres 0 rrl making
In\'estment, wrUe

-
McC.�LTLEY & MAHONEY. La Junta. Colo.

gated Land WANT A LOCA.TION'l

close to Alamosa. Colorado. Will soon be
.Farm, city property or D.\I'�.ness

anywhere.

ony place. For 15 cents .�,Q, will receive a

In the city limite. Price $100' an acre. Also list of over 1.000 iiest bal';;tli.l)s In an parts

$2.000 worth of city lots In Oklahoma City. Ilf the United States for"'lISl,,' or
exchange.

Will ta,ke gen·1 mdge, or hardware store, Give me a description of n\1lh:Jlt you ha\'� 01:

not exceeding
$20.000 to $24.000.

""'o""t(!k d I

STEVENS !/£ RUBY, Stockton, Kan. I �eha�:d� "��kLSeM. h��.,.�I�on�a cgr.::

i75 a. farm. Howell
Co.• Mo.. 90 a. In cult.,

, 11.1: good timber. good apple and peach arch.,

some berries. 4-rm house, other outbldgs.

Plenty good water, 2 mi. town. WI1l sell $30

a. It sold soon. Half In goou rental property,

Bome cash, terms on' bal. lOWA, MISSOURI

& KANS. LAND CD., A. P. Cottren, Mgr..

P.omona, Mo.

'.,
TRADE'

440 acre ranch In Chase' Co., Kan., 160 acrea

cult., $1.0.000 I.mprovements, 'well watered,

6";mlIes good. town, 1 'mI. school, price $35

.p_'er ,acre. Want 80. to 160 near good eastern

Kansas town. KLOTZ & HOE;L REALTY.

CD., CottonWOOd Falls, Kan.

TEXAS.
COLORADO.

COLD�IZATION tracts; two to five thou- FOR SALE-Ark. valley Irrl. alfalfa lands.

sand acres In rain belt.. The Baughman most desirable
cllmat.e·: ..d lands with water

Realty Co .. Eagle Lake, ·Texas.
. In West. Geo. R. Wilson. Lamar, ·C\llo.•.

FREE ILLUS. IIt(!rature describing land.

In the famous Texas mid-coast country.

Smith Diebel Land oo., Victoria, Tex.

TUEUE IS i\IONEY IN 8'.rOCK. WE SELL

·HANCHES.

20,000 acre .rancti to sell or trade. best in

the country. 1.000 acre Irrigated fal'm '!IL1n.

hay and a Ifalfa. We are headquarters for

smalt rarrus. Why wult? Lands �w]11 never 'be

as cheap us righ t now, Write us your wunts,

SHIELDS-BEGGS
LAND COMPANY,.

Fort l\'1ol'gan. Cofor-ado. ;

I

"

----'------------------�-----------------

WRITE FOR FREE literature' describing

choice lands hi the Eagle Lake district.

Send your name today. Fidelity Immigra

tion Co., Eagle Laue, 'fexas.
----------------------

10.000 ACRES, Lower Panhandle Texas

shallow
water-Santa Fe rerr ltory-sold

In

160 acre tracts If desired. Also Improved

turrna In Mltcilell county. line of 'fexas Pa

cific Railway. C. H. EARNEST, Owner.

Colorado, Texas.

IRRIGA'rED OReHAHI) 'LAND.!
..

Our I1lghv;t'.,. Pa rk ovcha r-d land I. equal

to the best. Our locat ion is not equaled In

Colorado. OUl' pr-Ice Is less than half i"pat

other like orchard lu nd Is seiling at. Our

terms are r-ernar-kabty easy. We' ani selling

orchard land for $a75 per acre.: with

a paid up water right. planted .to

orchar-d and cared for, for a period of five

years, We give to the p-u-chaeers an abso ..

lute guarantee to replace all dead or dls

-eased trees and to turn over to rhem a tlve,

healthy orchard at the end of that timer

Our land Is so close to Denver that pickers

and other help can be obtained quickly. A�

other advantage:
Culled apples can be mar

keted at the Denver- canning and vinegar

factory. Cold storage and sh ipptng fa.clll_

ties at Denver are first class. We give

Beven years' time 'on def ....rred pav-nents and

t'hev can be rnade monthly. quarterly.
semi

annually 01' annually, Write us today.

DENVER SUBURBAN HOMES & WATER

, COMPANY.

Denver. Colorado.

JAMES BUT1.IJ:H. Eastern Representative,

1230 Fillmore St.. Topeka.
Kansas.

YOU WANT to come to tbe MID-COAS'l'

COUNTRY of Texas. where land Is cheap.

The climate Is de ltghtf'u l ; .
mild In winter.'

pleasant and agreeable in summer, Hun

dreds have made th�lr fortunes here, It's

your opportunity,
"Corne'" or write. We

will help you. B. E. Norvell, Bay City. Tex.

825 A., 9 ml. Bay City. Matagorda Co..

Texas, 200 a. open land, bal. timber. $26 per

a. Other propositions.

CASH REALTY CD., Bay City. T('xas.

POTATO I.AND.

600 a. Brazos Val., red shell alluvial soli;

$70 a.' N. B. Knight
& Co., Houston,

Tpxas.

FOR SALE OR 'I.'RADE.

Rich farm and ranch lands. In tracts at

100 to'140,000 acres. $3 to $100 per a. Good

terms. Dryden & -MoAeley, Waco. Texas.

PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.

Wonderful production. large Increase In

value, an attractive home. Get our Free

Booklets. "The Rond to Prosperity" and "A

Pointer on 'Vhere to Buy [.lInd." Will send

you free uThe Gul( Coa:st Bulletin" for
6 mo,

Write THE A LLISON
RICHEY 'LAND CO.,

2nd Floor Carter Bldg..
Houston. Tex.

Avoid Drouth and Floods
Co nstan t sunshine,

abundant water supply.

fel'tlle soil. In the Pueblo Irrigation District,

which adjotns Pueblo. Land at present. $30

per acre, on easy r crms. Low cost of water.

payable dur+ng- twenty years, commendng

year after delivery.
This Insures a good CI'OP

berore any pavment on water is due. Inves-.

tigate now before prices advance. Write roe

circular and maps.

COBURN & M'CLINTDCK,

Box 797 • .Pueblo, Colo.

Do Not Spend Your LifePray
ing For Rain

4,000 acre stock ranch. Close to Denver.

To close estate must, be sold at once. $15.00

acre value, will sell for
less.

160 acres, Ft. Morgan. Good water. Im

proved. $50.00.
33 potato and beet sugar land. Greeley.

Bnap,
.

HDLLDWELL, Land Man,

607 17th St.
Denver, Colo.

MINNESOTA.

LAND FOR SALE-I have
some very good

pieces of land which I can sell at from $7.00

to $10.00 per acre, Land with some Im

provements from $10.00 up. This Is a nat

ural grass, grain
and vegetable country. Po ..

latoes yield from 125 to over 600 bu. per

acre. We have a sandy loam with heavy clay

subsoil. The majority of this land Is well

located and near good market. We have a

good climate and good water, failures In

CI'OPS� never known
in this section of country,

as' In other places. Abundant
rainfall. It

you are Interested I would be pleased to give

)"ou full particulars. JOHN M·DOUGALD.

Blackduck. Beltrami
Co .• Minn.

CALIFO·RNIA.
The ,,'armel's' Gloves.

Like a friend a good glove Is never. In tbe

way; It does Its part to help you out-c-It

protects when necessary, warms w·hen 3'OU

are culd, never hinders you in the easy, sure

handllj1g 'of your work. In fact. you don't

knuw you have.lt on. Like a good friend

It helps without making a fuss about It. To

be a real protection. a glove must not onty

'fIt the hand-It moot fit the work In hand .

And this Is the essential advantage of' ti,e

Hansen linE' nf glu\'t,s--ttIe,r are built l trce

a hand. to suit every man according to his

need. And a farmer's needs are many. F!Jr"

instance, the at ru ln on a gluve when dl'i\"ing

Is not the same as when husking corn"l',lm

ply wearing gloves Is nut enough, The glove

must help. In drIvtng' you need great

flexlblllt�· of .flnger-every
muscle free and

In perfect control, yet the leather must be

strong enough to keep the skin soft from

the tug of the reins. There Is no bet tor

example of this to be found than the Dan

Patch Glove of the Hansen line, and for

warmth and quick action there Is no hand

coverf ng equal to t h e Hansen one trng e r

mitten. And the tliresherman - with his

hard work where the grain cuts like a sword

-he of all workers on the farm needs pro

tection. This Is why Hansen's thresher

man's glove has that dc-ep, strong curt-a.

sure safeguard against hurt to the wrist

and arm as well as hand. Any sort of farm

work, plowing. all kinds of, harvesting. I he

heavy chores. fence-mending. all these are

hard on the hands. The wrong glove. bu l ky,

lOWA.
III-fitting. of poor, unreliable

leather Is false

"""_�wI�O�"�'A�vFv,A-R���I�FwO�R��S�.Av.LwE�'.����"
��I�.Ol��US��

hb� 17��s\��\tt��t ht�nS��n�:.o� I��:d

.."

poisoning from rusty nails and wire would

160 acres five miles of good town. well buy many pairs of Hansen's gloves. The

Improved. $90 per aCI·e. Easy ,,,rms. Write durable plgsk!n or horsehide glo"e gives

for Illustrated lIilt showing this. and fifty protection wllhout binding or. hindrance.

other Improved farms. Buchanan and 'Fay- And they keep the hands In g(lud c(lnditlon

ette county. Iowa.
NORTHERN IOWA -Hansen's glo"es have done a big share t,,

LAND COMPANY.
Independence. Iowa. wards r�ve"slng the uld Id,'a tilat farmers'

hands Inust be I'ough. toil-wurn and hurd.

Farmel's who want gloves that give ample

pt'nte\.·t!qn nnd \"Of11:t':l-ilo,"t'E'l th"t 1-, �\.�

no binding seams anr,1 not a rl\'et to sCI'ateh;

gloves that are built III(e a hand and to fl

every
work-should send for a booklet with

full description of the hundre,ds o'f styles

of the Hansen line. The leather Is all care

fully selected. not only as to skins. but as

to the exact parts of skin use.d and the "e

sutt is the Hansen watch-word,
"'VnITsnt

ed"-WBl'ranted "not to shrink or shl'i\·el.

harden, cracle 01" peel." The gloves t h 9-

spr\'e-the glo\'es th:!.t la�f-thp "r'" ., .',.'

Hansen. The address of the O. C. Hansen

Co. Is 123 Detroit street. Milwaukee, Wis.

CALIFORNIA 1,.,.lgated farms In the fa

mous Turlock District. Land values guaran

teed by the Federal GtJl1runtl'e Comp�ny of

Washington. D. C. For Information
and cat

alogue wr-Ite to owners. THE B. W. MARKS

COMPANY. 816 Trust and Savings Building,

Los A ngeles,
California.

ARIZONA.

"

Make Your Home in
Arizona

where sunshine Is perpetual. No cold win

ters. Abundanco of Irrigation water. No

failure' of crops. Correspondence
solicited.

HEALEY-CONRAD & CO .•
Phoenix, Arizona.

NEW YORK.

FARM of 135 acres, ten acres timber, well

watered. eleven room house, four barns,

granary, hog !louse, tce house, milk house,

rrutt, two miles from
railroad town, fourteen

cows. six head of young cattle. sulky plow.

wagons,
seeder and cultivator. harrow, etc,

Prtce, $5,150. part cash. HALL'S FARM

AGENCY. "Owego,
Tioga County, New York,

COLORADO.

BEAUTIFUL 11'1'1. farms. fruit.
sugar beets.

grain. alfalfa.
Ordway Land Co.. Ordway. Col.

320 A. homestead
J"(,lInquishnlents, a few

choice ones, fine land, last chance,
Write us,

Ns.tlonal In". Ass·n. Akron.
Colo.

THE YUMA
COUNTRY. If." Interest.ed In

cheap deeded lands and homestearls, re

Iinquishna'nts
whel'e one Cl'Op often pays for

the land address .J. H. FAIL. Yuma. Colo.

Comln,; country
of Golden west.

Good Philosophy•

I allus arg'y that a man

Who does abo"t the best he can.

Is plenty good enough to suit

This lower mundane Instltute

No matter ef hiS dally walk

Is subject fer his nelghbor's talk.

And critic-minds of eV'ry whim

Jest all glt up and go for him!

It·s natchural enough. I guess.

When some glts more and some glts less, I.

For them-uns on the slimmest side l-

To claim It aln't a fall' divide;
,

And I've knowed some to lay and walt. �
And glt up soon. and set up late.

.

.

'�.
To ketch some feller they could hate

Fer gain' at a faster galt.

My doctern Is to lay aside

Contentions and be satisfied;

.Test do your best, and praise er blame

That fallers that, counts jest the .ame•.

I'\"e ol1us noticed grate 8\H'{'e!'t�

"

Is mixed with troubles more or less.

Ano it's the Inan who doE"s the 'bE'st

That. gcts mor":'J;:�'e"s t�a�I���Im�heRll.;;: \;I

KIOWA COUNTY, COI,OItADO.

corn. wheat
and alfalfa lands. $8.00 to $15.00.

Homestead
relinquishments

$250.00 up. A

few 160 acre
rellnqulshlnE"nts

under pros

pective Irrigation.. F'older
and copy of home

stead laws sent free. THE WESTERN

RE,\LTY CO ..
Eads. Colo.

.!
i
\
i
\
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.....t.rI..:. ,:111-•.---
: -tbe ether on tbe opp08l� .t4Je of tile ·rl"�.r.: III pl&oe4l eDtlre" _poa_ 'tb. , ..eatJa.... Ia

..... .. ....... � ..,... til. aucle1ltl tfle lriig'ate4 'area of tbe view of tbe filc): that one acre eidUYate4 II,.
� .....alae,. 'and of the entire western meaDII of 1J:rIpLIDn yield... maell _ tIlree

(ConU�ed .from Page 2S.) U..... 8tatea has gradually growo. Tbe .or four acres wbere rala fs a.-af14 1III0U.
q - ..,.._ ., aa the .elhods ,of admlnlstra-' .al'd that In .ome countr.lea It ·Iio �ted, to

Belt. A n_mlller of 1IU nelghlNlra �"e aI- u.a. the · 10 "..need method.' of. 'ap- .aa a mean. of. fertlJlzlnL It 111 pIala ..e can-

ready .,.,...bt a �aylilawk aD. __ WIll 1IIQr' pUeat... ., water ..... of IU pr....ervatjon nOt overest.lma'te tbe value ol tll1. art.. The

tblll BPY'lng. ,He IIldoraeB Mr. W,.aU". pl&D bay•.bad tllelr «.1&1. In ·'U.III· valley.. The word "Irrlgatlon" Implies a _4Ution far

of 811111 direct to farm_ tb.. -wm. tiJem Jailor entailed b,. .........Uon I. equal to about more linposln..
'

than Ie tatended. The mts-

at I t %5 per _to '<l. B. lIlaer. ;I. H. one-balf of tbe time the e••tern tarmer take Is 100 commonly made, of rellardlng
Hamilton & Soa and, A.- T. er-. all of, lOBes "7 ... weatber. Any pe..- h.telll- the work or Ir;'lgatlon .... hardship, aDd the'

Hulde Rock, Nab., 'were the ool,. thr84! 'lIent e_b 10 know that water will not" nece..lty for 11 all a ,m'l.fortlme. Ia pOint
flJ.rmer. we called On In that vletnit, .Dd run np btll' and Ibat v.e.etatlon can be of (a.ct, 'lbe nece..lty tor lr,!'lgatioa and. the

all three of them bave Jayhawks and ha�e d"owned 117 ell",""" of water, .. well all

been ualn. tbem about
-, four years. When famished 117 droulh. may beeome a .klll"d

1 askted them for reasons why they liked the ·Irrtsater In a ahort Um.. The"e are Cew

Jayhawk they fired' them .at me 110 fallt who cannot ma.ter all' 'of tb" details of the

tbat I 'bardly had lime to write them all sctence In a alngle -.oa, lrrlptlon Is

down. Sut one of the reasons that they now recelvtag more attention than ever be

.......e 'III" \he,easy manner .in which It fore. Irrl....tlon 'recl.alms arid w ..stes;

.,.,uld be handlell. Also the tact that they makes a .'pro"pel·ous country; cauaea 1M

eould make a .tack as. long or ,as high aa ,l.....rt to bJ_m; Insur... ',fUll cropl every

tb..y desired. The stack they say, can be '"allon; Impl'o\'es land at each submergence,
approached with the load from any side lind consequently does not wear out the soli;
� "ad. It Is qull'k and easy to operate multiplies the productive capacity of the soli;
and as Mr. Halllllton expressed It you "uuld produces pel'fect, fruit; creates wealth from
10&4 a 'hay ....ck with It. All hands In- water, 81I'nshlne and soil; makes the farmer
dorae and praise Mr. Wyatt for, aelllDII, independent of the rainfall; .,1101411 I....e re

dlr�-t to the tal'mer· and thereby g.h·ln"g turna to Invelltors; adda eolllltantly to the

(he farmer the benefit of the middleman'. security of tbe Investments; makes' the·

proUt. The writer was \,ery mUllh sur· production of the choicest tr.ult possible.

r,rlaed to find so many Jayhawke In use and prolan... the harvest periOd of varloaa

n bla territory. A tarmer with "all' alfaUa crop!! If so desIred. Tbe Irrigating farmer

.·t all can't poII8lbly afford to d" wltbout becomes Ibe mOBt prosPerous f.nner In' the

• ;I·.,hawk accordlnll' to the testimony ot world. Succe.. under 'Buch condltlon. be

the fal·me.... we talked to III..t week. Write comes a mathematical certainty. Be can

either of the farmers mentioJ'ed above If calculate In the beginning what crops he

70a want more Information from some one .. 1.11 haTvellt: and what reyenUe he will deriYe

who Is using tbls stacker. For a cataloll from his land. It Is Invaluable to ..,. maD

&lid full Information addre... Wyatt Jl1g. -to be able to eliminate' the elemeDt of _

Co., Salina, Kan.. meationlng Farme.... Mall certainty which must elllllt wbere dependence
and Breeze. �������������������������������������������������������������

Latest ImproYeIDeat In Ra,. Pr_1Io
Wonderful Improvements have been made

la tbe last two yea.... In hay presses. Only
a ..hort time allO wood frame hay prellses.
driven by horae-power, were very popular.
but" tbe recent Invention of a motor pre"
..,. the Sandwlcb Kfg. Co. has juat about
." . ulUliontzed all ideas of hay presa con ...

strlletlon. Tbe Sandwich Motor Pres8 Is a

combination hay press and KB80llne engine,
m ..uated on the same plattorm. The pre..
Is of 80 lid-steel coDBtructlon, very compact,
and It handles up to 3% tona of hay per

""lIr, It haa .a unusualty larse feed open

In". Feeds direct from fork. havln., no

,,,,nden,er box, or balance wheels, or- com

pilcation of any kInd. The enKine 18 of the

",'pular ,hopper-cooled type, whIch require.
very Uttie water. The pre.. Is operated by
a chain drive, there being no troublesome

belt. to loose power. The engine comes

completely equipped, and no extr.. are re

qulrd. The Sandwich Mfg. Co. now makea
'm"tnr presses, belt and horse-power prellses,
...lId-steel prelllles. presses of a. larce or as

.inan capacity 8B anyone can w.ant. and no

matter what type of a hay press you may

prefer. you will undoubtedly find It In the

elltenslve line of presses made by the Sand

wich Mtg. Co. This company' 'mak... nnly
the most dependable kind of farm machin

ery. and you will find their price. reas.on·

able on all machines. Betore buylng.a nay

pre... you should write wltbout fall to the

Sandwich Mfg, Co .• 152 Kaln street, .Sand
wlch. ·111., and get their latest book entitled

"Tons Tell." Thu8. you can 'compare the

B.ndwkh Motol' Pre.... and other presses with

the bellt of otber makers.

Cain Flood Doesn't· stop Sactll.... 811011.

'Cairo, III.-Saglnaw silos ,dry. pertect and

c'ompletely equipped are «olng out of Cairo

by tbe carload to purchasers de.plle the fact

IIlat the Farmers' Handy Wagon Company's
big Cairo plant Is under 20 feet of water.

As 800n .as the extent. ot the flood was real.
lzed the company ImmedIately lea811d an

entire new plant In which It hll. Installed a

complete equipment of Its special "lin-mak
Ing machinery sent In by expres8.· It cost

$'3� a thousand to sen<1 thlli machinery,
weighing ton•• across the country. But the

Farme",' Handy Wagon Company sal.,. "Fill
aft' ordera promptly at any cost." And the

orders kept right on coming' In by boat!

Not' a train was coming Into the city when

this Item was written, But no dltferenc('
could

.

be noticed In' the demand for the

8110s. Trains are now moving Into Cairn

nver the rebuilt tracks and carloads

upo,n 'carloads of new silo material are

beIng handled at the new plant. The

factory. 1;>ulldlng leased by the manu

facturers or the Saginaw Is as large as

t'he main building at Saginaw, Mlch.. and 18

high and dry Inside the levee near the down

tu\Vn dlsirlct with splendid track tacilities.
Cairo 'Is the only city In the Mississippi val
ley that bas a dry spot. TIle down town

.;treets are dusty. Besides, the Cairo plant,
tbe Farmer'II Handy Wagon Company haa

II'" large plants at �Bglna .... , Mich.: minne

apolis, Mlnn.. and Des Moines. Iowa. I'un

nlng at full capacity. &0 not an order will

be delayed. Two years ago the company'.
Saginaw plant was completely destroyed by
til._" But the company was doing buslneu

t he next day. See ad on pB ge 11. Write

tor cataloOg to' Farmers' Handy "ragon Co .•

Dept. 101, Saginaw, M�
Ad....ntages of Irrlcatlon-It ilaTeH Labor

unll Yields J;.arge Retnms.

'Irrigation 'Is not a mere expedient for

getUng the ground wet because It will not

,'aln. The farmer In a rainy country suCCel'.

fully as inuch because It rains too much

at tbe wrong time, 8S he does' because It

does not I'aln when his crops need. molBture.

RBrely does a farmer want. all hIs ground
wet at the ·

..me time. Some crop!! tbrh'e

when moist and BOrne are spoiled by mois

ture. In an Irrigated country the farmer

can always depend on sunny weat.her. and

110 he can r('gulate the exact degree ot mois

ture to suit any crop. The very color and

texture of fruits and vegetables can tie

regulated by Irrigation. The Irrigation
farmer can keep his crops growing until

they have attained their mlximllm: then

shut off the water and ripen them. He can

make the wheat grains fill fuller by water

Ing when the grain Is jn the milk. By keep
Ing his potatoes always evenly moist he can

make them tree trom knobs and second

growth. Irrigation Intelligently applied Is

the best and satest pl'opoall Ion today tor

the farmer, fruit grower, business nlan and

stook raiser. Ao nearly all thIngs that man

produces tor hIs material needs are -

perior to those produced by Natnre. so· I.

land artificially watered· or Irrigated far

'lIUperlor to that depending o!, rain, The

first Irrigation attracting attention to the

West was done In the Poudre valley; Colo·

rado, In lSiO by the colony organized by
the New. York T,rlbune and by It sent west

,"to gro� np with the c0I11)1ry." At tha t

'time two canals were I)ullt. one In-jgatlng
'. tract where 'Greeley now stands, and

�e<lulre toil tl'4lm. _-up In the m<!rnlng
untU sun 'at afcht. _d· tllea an hour
or two ot 41�C ...__, To the young
man' Irrlgatlo. car.unc ef'e.. , a wIlle flel.t
for hi. ener..... The ·ftwaNe are certain
and commenllurate wltb hili ambitions. To
the men who ave N&ebed mldt:lle age and
see approach1ll&' tile lelllu...· time of life, It
otters Uae opportunity ,to enjoy' old age In
a sunny climate. III a quiet; fertlle'--valley
whet'e the fields smile In th.ell' .abundauce
and the .Ioftll' _lain peak. In, the dle
tance give lDa91ratlon to tbe mInd and up-'
11ft to the bopes that spring eterRal In tbe",
human souL Tbe .alN)ve .r�lcle Is. a pIal..

�

statement 'of authentic tactsi pertaining 'to
bonafide Irrigation dlstl'lcts ot the, Weat.

, Were' It not for tbe fact ·tbat many thou
sand. of acres, bave been aoJd alK] are betIIG
IIOld, where' ....ilter .eYer bas been,and ...... -
ably never will be delfvered, thlo "'''''d ot
caution would not ,be necetlsaa),. ,The price
of the land 1& a falr guide-but the better
pJall for tho.. intereSted In IrrlcatH) land.
.Is to personaJ1'y Investigate the land,. water.
and location before they bu7. There a.... '

dou'btless several bonafide lI'rlg_tlon ella
trlet......her.. Itn« can be had at �ea"onab1e

prices. The Rlehvlew P.rk. farm and ore�
ard land-uDder 'the CastiewOO<l (reservolr.�
Irrtptlon BJ'IItem-lletl B" close to the clt;r,
"" Denver. Colo.. b811 such merit that tlalt
Mall and Bree.... doe. not besltat!!! In reco.

mendIng It as a' proposition worthy .of 1.
Yestlgatlon. TJita· laDd is, owned b-,. TIle
Denver Suburbaa BO.mes· oft W.ter Co__

pany, no Commonwealth Bulldlng, Denver.
Colo. Balltera t'ept:ellentatlv". James B"tI�,;'
1230 Fillmore St., Topeka, Kan. The oem:
pany'. advertisement appears In j.be Capper
Publications.

Deft III • .era. •...rta«e .. ..eat
which ..u..t_ be ftiaetl,....... ,...
)'ear.. Do' )... ....r �,.
....rido.. at tbe ._,

ability to Irl'lgate make a tortunate combi
nation of circumstances. They Imply a

'warm, dry climate, as that of arid regioDB;
.and this means that._ the crops are not
lI.ble .. to destrUction by sudden, rioient
8t.ot'm1l, or by lack of sufficient lIunshlae. or
by fallure of water BIIpply. as sometimes
re.aul'" from dependenc.e upon rainfall .lone.
The re.ul.t ot Irrleatioa. Is too' well known
to make It necessary WI enter Into a lengthy
dJacU..IOD of It•.houndle... po.slbilities when

applied. to 8IIltable landa. The predomlnat
In. Influence upon home lite In the Irrillated
dktrletll J. that contentment which comes'
willi the ,aaSDrlUloe of .ac_ Hopes ma

teria1be an4_amIllUona .ar. Mtl8fled.
.

To

properly work an 'Irrlgated tar.m does DOt

ColoradoaGreat and Growing
Agiicultural State

:Maybe you have thought Colorado is chiefly a mining state. Well, it is,a great
mining state, and the.mines of Colorado have added greatly to the state's wealth.

Mines make markets, .the best kind of markets. Colorado is also an important manu
facturing state. But agriculture is alread y the most important COlorado resouree

and it always wi]] be. Conditions, for profi tAble farming of nearly all. kinds are not

more favorable anywilere thall 'in Colorado, and the farmers of Colorado are among

the most intelligent, progressive and pros perous in the whole country.
Colorado has the markets, the climate, the soil, the water for irrigation farm

ing which is the highest type of fanning. The q�ality of Colorado fruits, vegetables
and grains is the best in the country. .And all tlo· .dvantages are combined ill the

highest dee-ree in· the
..

Highview
adjoining the great and growing,,�it�l -

�J., the greatest city lbetween Kansas

City and the Coast. The land is aa���A\O almost any agricultural purpose, truck

growing, fruit, especiaUy apples and small fruit, alfalfa, dairying, poultry, etc., etc.
You can enjoy life at its best at Highview Park. And you don't have to possess a

fortune to buy some of this irrigated land. 'When you consider what is offered here

the prices will be recognized as astonishingly low. Terms are easy. Investigation
will show that our claim that this is the best proposition on the land market is not

overdrawn. We are not offering something for nothing. We are not offering you
a chance to gamble, nor a get-rich-quick scheme. Weare offering real land, fertile

soil, splendidly located" l:ight R,t the b�st matket in the West, abundantly watered, at

prices that cannot be duplicated elsew,here und�r similal," circumstances.

A.nd Right Now Is a Good Time
to go out and look it over� You can do it at slight cost, and the trip may prove to be

the best thing you ever did.

SpecialHomeseekers' Rates, May 21.

The Denver 'Suburban, Homes and Water Co.
620 Commonwealth' Building, Denver, Colo.

James Butler, Eastern Representative, 1230 Fillmore St., Topeka; Kansas •.

.K Tract
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Don't Plant Milo To�-lhickIY
Mr. Editor-Milo should noi be planted

as thickly as Kafir or the grain will not
mature and it loses that sweet, sugary
tnste which stock likes so well. My experi
ence with different kinds of forage has

made me very partial to'milo. I have
been feeding my horses on it and they
eat it head', stalk and all. I changed
to Knfir but they threw it out of the

troughs and mussed it up, eating only a

little. My hogs prefer milo grain to
corn or Kufir. I have found that the
dwarf milo excels the other varieties in

nourishing properties.
Carpenter, Okla..

Keeping Paint Brushes Soft.
'When the painting is finished soak the

brushes in kerosene and work the paint
wr-ll out, then wash in warm water,
using plenty of soap, rinse in clear water,
and let dry in a warm place. Brushes
trt'ated in this way can be put away as

soft and pliable as when. new. '

,82

" "Cora P,lantloc' Thae.

Sing a song of ·seed. time
And a hungry crow.'

Sing about a farmer '

Watching for the foe.

Sing a song of shrewdness.
Bird against the'man.

'

Sprouting corn the guerdon.
Hold It he who can.

Sing a song of harvest.
Housing of the grain.

Farmer gets his seed back,
Crow has got the galri.

-Frank H. Sweet.

,

,

Cane a Shortgrass Money.Maker
"

Cutworms, Are at Work

Cutworms are busy in, many alfalfa

fields and are doing some damage to

growing wheat. The outbreak seems to

'be a more serious one than any since

1909 'when wheat and alfalfa in the

eoutlieastern part of Kansas were con

siderably damaged. says Dr. T..T. Head

�ee, state entomologist. Where hogs
and chickens can be turned into an in

trested alfalfa' field they will make short

:WQrk of the worm's, in fact hogs will

gi.ve a.IJ ,their attention to the worms .so

A Glance Backward
OUR experience with harvestingmachines b�

gan eighty-one years ago, away back 10

1831. In that year the first practical reaper
was invented. Probably not one thousand of the
millions of farmers who read this have any dis
tinct recollection of agricultu.al conditions in
this country at -that time. VTheat fields were

small, because there as no way of harvesting
large crops. Ninety-seven men out of every'
hundred worked in the fields and tilled 'the sod
tosecure a scanty subsistence. They could raise

just about ',enough wheat to feed the workers.
There' was none to export; there was none to
store.

.

Into the midst of these conditions came the
inventor of the reaper. JIe was a farmer who
had worked through the sixteen-hour-a-day har
vest time, swinging a cradle, gathering sheaves,
and building shocks. He knew farm work. He
knew its cost in time and labor. 11;6 figured out

a way to save that time and labor. He built a

practical reaper, which made it possible to grow
more wheat and harvest it in season; a machine
which would increase the value of farm lands, re
lease an

.

army of men from drudgery and put
them to work in other.gainful occupations. This
machine, the .same in principle but vastly im

proved in forrn and capacity, is marketed today
under the following names:

when the first strenuous fight was over. He lived
to see his dreams come true in great seas of
billowy grain that demanded machines for their
harvesting, in the enrichment of the tillers of the
soil, in the passing of harvest drudgery.
The harvesting machine has become the farm

ers' standby at the critical time when the reward
of his season's work is in sight. It has made
good in every way.

'

'

I H C binders, improved by every device that
the ingenuity of practical farmers and trained
mechanics could suggest, meet successfully every
harvest-time condition. They reap and bind all
the grain; short and tall, long, tangled, anddown,
yet they are so simple that they may be placed
safely in the hands of unskilled help. In case

of accident, duplicate repair parts that will fit,
can always be obtained quickly. The organiza
tion behind I H C machines lets nothing stand
in the way of serviceto farmers who 'use our line
of machines. The harvestmust be gai:nered with
out interruption or delay.
We have been in this business since the first

practical reaper was built. The standard of the
. past is our standard of the present-only the
best machines, durable, dependable, meeting
every harvest or hay field condition. You take
00 risk when you buy harvesting and haying
machines and tools bearing the I H C trade-mark.

I
I
I
I
t:AJ

McCormick
'Milwaukee

Osborne
'·PlanO"

t�1BY G. E. MATKIN.

I[Wrltt�n for Farmers ,Mali and Breeze.] I

" I havaIivedjn Ford' county, Kan.; on �t-.:the s1'1me., far�i 26 year!,. �I!d have had

�,26 yeats', of, successful 'handling of cane.

,�s a feed and grain crop it is the best LJ
money-maksr of any crop raised on my 'Ifarm; :1 find it will make more forage III
to' the: acre than any other feed �.A�
crop 's,o,wh or 'planted. It can be t=1
-planted .

early or late and a stand i'.f[II
guaranteed if seed is good. It �
'will stand more hot and dry weather,

f=�

1t1.and 'more hot winds than corn and is

much less troubled by insects during its

'growth than corn. Also the crop is not Jt._�'nearly 'so likely to be injured by hail

I:storms, . since it makes most of its I

'growth after the hail season is over. • l

I",'Better. 'Than Wheat or Corn. ,.

, The seed .is- cut and' handled much

:eheaper 'than wheat, oats, barley or _t

:corn, and the stalks are worth more per '�I1
(acre than the corn stalks or straw. The tiiI
'seed as. a rule is, much -higher in price �Ao.�

'than �bht, oats 01' barley and in most t-�

;years aahigh or higher than Wheat, and �
lit,the erbp is raised with the same care �
Ithat "corn :ge,nerally receives, it will tV1
lo�ityiel�l' it, in bushels per acre west of D.;tnec90th meridian. !,:__J
l ,:The .cnop can be grown, threshed and I"¥j

" ,l!oLd ... wll,�n labor is the, cheapest and: i'Imi
- '�ivl,ieJ1 ba,q weather is least apt to occur. r%i
"Cape can be planted in June and

t �
:thresh'e(1'- and sold ill January usually at r.rii!

.� ,�est itd¥[\il:tage, makin'f(the qu!ckest re, st'!
tnrns�-of' iJ,ny 'crop generally raised.

t i
;

,

,:. HOw the Crop is Handled. I.....,... ,...
.. .

'�Mle tll.i.sed '11). ,.rO\V'S for seed should �-J:
b(i mit'with the com binder and left 1-:1
'lying' in. the bundle for from 2 to 15 �,

,

days, then shocked. If for hay it sho�ld M
bel cut uboutvthe time heads are begin- t J'
nlng to' come out' of the boot. Cure it Ithoroughly in pIe s�vath1 then rake' an� ,

cock it ill .gooa,. big... , bunches; .
Let It : � J,

stand for two or three weeks then stack �,
In large' rteks v.to "be' -fed, 'out any ·time U.
tHereaffer. ���
.' The fodder should be fed before very

tlmuch freezing weather or it will sour,

arid theisaeehar lns juice will act on Iive- � �
stock like feeding them 'vinegar, thus

I)'drving 'up th� blood and making the ani

;mals -poorer every day. The only wa.y f_�
to' overcome the sonring of the cane IS

I�"to run it through a cutting machine or

shredderand then stack It load of straw

a\,d a load' .qf" cane alte�nately. By s.o J�

dding you may keep cane sweet u�tll i.used and the straw would, be much im- <I�
F�d�� �hlip.�L � !r;���'�'�������=::�;;;;:��;����;����;�i;�;;;��ilong as, "e�e ''the soil is

Milo vs. Corn in Central Kansas smooth all,
'

,r'�er-cw-\H
kill

most or 't,he '
.

.

a
" hea!-� field.

'A �AST YE.:\R COMPARISON.
The worms can

orson
.
'In small

Mr. Editor-We have grown milo for areas with bran .:nash -.t-'6j�oned with

vears and never had chinch bugs hurt Paris green or white arsenic but this' is

it. until last year when we had a p�tch a risky practice on account of the danger
alouusldn of an infected wheat f'ield, to birds, poultry, and other stock.

Aftp.r the wheat was cut the hugs got
into themilo but the first rain seemed

to stop their work. We had another

patch of milo near a corn field. The
milo made 70 to '7-5 hushels per acre

while t lie corn made 10 bushels. For a

sure crop milo is the hest thing we have

ever trled. It is a large soft grain, good
for horses, cattle, hogs, and poultry.
There is not as much fodder in it as in
Kaf'lr hilt it is well liked hy stork.

Lindsborg, Kan. S. J. R.

�iGD,
,

.

-
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The inventor had supreme faith in the future
of farming in this country. The strength of his
belief is, shown by the record of the ten years

following the invention of his reaper-ten years
devoted to a desperate strugglewith custom, habit,
and prejudice, before -he found a farmer who
would buy one of his machines] ten years of dis

couraging, disheartening effort that. would have
broken the spirit 'of a man with,' less faith in him
self and his machine. That his faith was well
based and his foresight clear was quickly proved

In binder twine also our standard is the high
est. We have seven brands, Champion, McCor.
mick, Osborne, Deering, Milwaukee, Plauo,
International, allmade in Sisal! Standard,
Manila, and PUJ,'e Mapila graaes.
See the I H C local dealer for cata

logues and full information. To secure

the benefit of our years of experience.
purchase an I H C binder and your twine
from our local agent. If we can assist
you to decide, please write us.

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated)

Chicago USA
I H C Semce Bureau

The purpose of this Bureau is to furnish. free of charge to all. the best information obtainable on

better farmtne, If YOU have any worthy Questions, concerning soils. crops. land drainage. irrigation.
fertilizer. etc,' make your inquires specific-and send them to 1 He Service Bureau. Harvester Bulldtng,

.

'-'lgo. U.S_",

$,29
50 Buys This Elegant

. Top Bug".
Retail Price .oo.oO�· Buggies. Surrey!,
Spring Wagous, Farm -Wagon!. We
bave cut. out our Jobbers. our Whole
aalers and our Retailers and offer YOU
t.belr prof I t , Write toda, for our

'free Catalog and Delivered Prices,
Mulual Carriage .. Harness Mfg. Co.
8&.tI_ 88K. ',B_ 8t. Lo..... IlL,

D. L. Grove.
.&a_.
"Cola_""''' with
10-18 H. P. Bole. froID

.." toDI III 10 boon. 1'0. Bleam or 0...

• 'ADn Arbor "83," ,,10. 6·10.H. P. WiU ball�tou
III 10 boon, lI.dl.... "ellh$. For 0.. B........
Peerle.. Jr. alid Ann Arbor No. "110." with ."..
H, P. Win bal. n-:III ..... 1" '10, hoD... � U.h' '"1111' BaIH toe
G_ Bq\iJ� 1'1... C.'.loru. WC),1 GI_ Do\aIlo.

.1I1aN. IIJ ... AR801 IIACHIIE CO., AD Arbar. lIicIIipa.


